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•Voters return Johnson,
'. - I

Llewellyn to boa
Northville voters Monday returned

school board president Cbrlstopber
Johnson and former trustee David
Llewellyn to four-year terms on the
Northville Board of Education.

Johnson and Llewellyn defeated first-
time challenger Larry VanderMolen by
a fairly sizeable margin in a lIght vote.

Returns were tallled by 9 p.m. Mon-
day and announced by Superintendent
George Bell prior to the conclusion of
the school board's regular meeting.

Johnson was the top vote-getter with
624 votes. Llewellyn followed with 471
votes and VanderMolen trailed with
269.

Voter turnout was llght in ail six- of
the district's precincts. An estimated
six percent or 731of the district's 12,130
registered voters cast ballots in Mon-
day'S election.

Lucas 'fires'MacDonald,
court order halts dismissal·'

Last year approximately seven per-
cent or 722 of the district's then 10,941
registered voters turned out at the
polls.

Largest voter turnout was in Precinct
4 (Amerman area) where 355 residents
cast ballots. Precinct 5 (Edenderry and
Sbadbrook subdivisions and King's Mill
cooperatives) bad the lowest voter tur-
nout with only 107 voters going to the
polls.

Johnson garnered the most votes in
all six of the district's precincts.
Llewellyn defeated VanderMolen in ail
precincts except Precinct 2 where the
new challenger won by only one vote.

The official tally following the Board
of Canvassars meeting Tuesday morn-
ing is as follows:

• Precinct 1 (downtown city area):

Johnson (107), Llewellyn (66), Vander-
Molen (63);

• Precinct 2 (Silver Springs and
Highland Lakes area): Johnson (63),
Llewellyn (44), VanderMolen (45);

• Precinct 3 (Winchester area):
Johnson (109), LleWellyn (92), Vander-
Moien(51);

• Precinct 4 (Amerman area):
Johnson (169), Llewellyn (137), Vander-
Molen (49);

• Precinct 5 (Edenderry and Shad-
brook subdivisions and King's Mill
cooperatives): Johnson (51), Llewellyn
(45), VanderMolen (11);

• Precinct 6 (Moraine area): Johnson
(125), Llewellyn (87), VanderMolen
(50).

One write-in vote was cast for John
Genltu.

Wlnnlog election to his third four-
year term, Johnson is among the most
tenured members of the board along
with Karen Wilkinson and Doug
Whitaker.

, First elected in 1976at the age of 21,
be currentiy is serying his second term
as board president.

An attorney with Cummings, Mc-
Clorey, Davis and Acho in Livonia, be is
a graduate of University of Michigan
and Detroit College of Law.

Llewellyn, who served on the board
from 1979-83, won the seat being
vacated by trustee Gerald Munro.

Llewellyn, who opted not to seek
reelection following completion of his
first term due to other time com.
mitments, announced in March his in-
tent to seek another term.

ByKEVlNWIlSON

The ever-widening whirlpool
centered on a power struggle at the top
of Wayne Colmty government bas
reached out and sucked township super-
visor JoIm MacDonald into the center.

MacDonald, app'ointed two years ago
, to a six-year term as a director of the

Wayne County Economic Development
Corporation (EDC), was fired last

• Thursday by county executive William
~Lucas, who cited MacDonald's support
'of EDC director Robert-Fitzpatrick as
the reason.

MacDonald and three' otbP..rdirectors
,Lucas wants dismIssed obtained a

_. restraIning order from clrcult court
judge Henry Szymanski Friday preven-
... • ~': -;'~ "l,...._ ...., ...... ;...."'" -

. ting their dlsmlssal, and,.so remain on aggravation. But you've got to do what
the EDC board for at least one more you think is right."
meeting. MacDonald and his fellow board

The EDC board meets Wednesday for members have a difference of oplnlon
consideration of the latest proposal for with Lucas as to the proper course of
develt'pment of the Wayne County Cblld action regarding Fitzpatrick's position.
Development Center as an elderly hous- Some EDC members, who MacDonald
ing project. At the core of the legal ae- suggests are Lucas cronies, have raised
tion is whether the county executive or questions involving Fitzpatrick's finan-
the board of commissioners bas appoin- cial management of the EDC.
tive power over EDC directors. The ,"It's a power struggle, pure and slm·
state act authorizing creation of EDCs pIc," MacDonald said. "Lucas wants to
states that appointments are made by put his own man in, so they started look·
the legislative body, not the admlnlstra· ing for something wrong with the way
tion. Fitzpatrick operates."

"The Northville project is really the Fitzpatrick ran against Lucas in the
reason I'm on the board in the erst 1982general election in the contest to be
place," MacDonald said. "This is not a ,~,-,~' ,
paid position - I don't really need this' • - Cootlnued 00 2
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•City passes o~e mill tax hike
to the people to allot the full mill Un- :5'
crease) to deficit reduction, rather than
having one-quarter of it go to the
generator and only t1Jree.quarters to
the deficit."

Walters had suggested one alter-
native that would cut both the .25 mill
and the generator purchase. But c0un-
cil expressed a preference for the plan
adopted. Council member Paul FolIno
specifically urged that the generator be

ByKEVlN W1:1SON
. '

Property taxes in the city will in-
crease by one mill this year, but city
council chose not to levy another .25
mill that wouldbave been earmarked to
buy an emergency generator for city
hall. "," -

The i984-85 budget as approved by
council June 5 includes the one mill in-

• .crease for accelerated retirement of
the 1~ year-end deficit of roughly
$250,000. The added tax will increase
revenues to the city by $80,000 - the ci·
ty's total property tax levy rises to 16.68
mills. Another 1.7 mills is charged pro-
perty owners for the Randolph Drain
project (1.2 mills) and the South Main
paving program (0.5 mill). .

Although the .25 mill assigned to the
generator purchase was not approved,
council maintained the $20,000 expen-

~ture item in the budget. The reduced
revenue projection from deleting the .25
mill levy was accompanied by a
smaller projection for the expenditure
offsetting the general fund deficit.

Instead of budgeting a $182,000
reserve for this year's deficit, the 1984-

, FIRST FARMERS' Market of
;the current growing season will
'open this Thursday in the park-
ing lot at Main and Hutton.
Market will be open from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. every Thursd~)' into Oc-
tober under sponsol'Shlp of the
Northville Community Chamber

• of Commerce. - Fanners with
eggs, honey, produce and
Oowers ~ expected.

SENIOR CITIZENS Tiger Day
outing Is scheduled June 23.
Departure is at 11 a.m. from
Allen Terrace and Big Boy park-
ing lot. Those planning to attend
should note the departure time is
an hour earlier than previously
scheduled.

TOWNSHIP BOARD of
trustees gathers at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday to continue the public
hearing on the Haggerty Road
sewer special assessment
district. A public hearing on a
county-wide sewer project
follows at 7:45 p.m. and the
regular meeting at 8p.m. All are
at township hall, 41600 Six Mlle.

•

•

85 bUdget as approved includes onlf.
$162,000 for that purpose. But citY
manager Steven Walters was in-
structed to find $20,000elsewhere in the
budget to restore the deficit reserve.

Walters said he would propose such
amendments at the next council session
June 18.That would allow the budget to
be altered before flscal year spending .
begins July 1.

Mayor Paul Vernon said that restor-
ing the deficit reduction figure to
$182,000is essent!al. "I think we owe it Continued 002

Bailey replaces Hood
as operations chief

Jiggens' honored as NHS distinguished' alumni

The d1reetor of physical plant and
public safety for Mercy College will
take over the operations department of
Northville Public Schools following the
board of education's unanimous ap-
proval of his. appointment Monday
night. '

Tom Balley, who has beaded Mercy's
phYsical plant and publIc safety opera-
tions since the spring of 1983, will
replace William Hood, who has been ad-
ministrative assistant for operations.

Hood, who has headed the district's
operations department since January,
1980, .was terminated from bls post
April 30 on the basis of unsatisfactory
job performance as reOected in his
March 1983, and March 1984, evalua-
tions.

Bailey, a 1951Northville High Scbool
graduate and superVisor of
maintenance and transportation for the
Northville Public Scbools during the
1982-83school year, will take over his
new post June 18.

The board of education granted
BaUey an administrative contract for a

Major James Jiggens and his wife
Barbara Forsyth Jiggens will be
honored as Northville High Scbool's
first Distingulsbed Alumni at Friday'S
commencement ceremony.

The two Northville High School
gJ'a 1uates were chosen recipients of the
first Distingulsbed Alumni Award by an
ll·member selection plUle1 early last
month.

Isabel and Beecher Todd of
Jamestown Circle nominated James
and Barbara Jiggens for the award.

Jiggens, who has had an illustrious
career in the United States AIr Force,
and his wife Barbara will be in England

\~ --

period from June 18 to June 30, 1985,at
a salary of $32,355.

In recommending Bailey'S appoint·
ment to the board, assistant superinten-
dent Burton Knlgbton noted that the
new administrator holds a First Class
Stationary Engineer's lIcense (the
highest type of lIcensure for all types of
heating units) and is a certlfled Senior
Engineering Technician.

Bailey retired from the U.S. Navy as
a Chief Petty Officer in 1978 after 20
years of service and served as
maintenance supervisor and assistant
chief engineer for the University of
MI~an-Flint from 1978-82.
, KnIghton noted that following Hood's
termination, the admlnlstration posted
the opening within the Northville school
district and districts in Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.

Applications were screened and three
applicants were interviewed by a panel
of admlnlstrators and staff May 22. He
noted that Balley was the interview

Continued on 10

Friday evenIng and \mabie to attend
commencement.

However, Northville High School
Principal Dave BolItho said the recl·
plents have forwarded remarks to be
read to the 320 some graduates and
their parents.

James Jiggens currentiy serves as an
Aircraft Commander in the SR-11 air-
craft and is assigned with the 1st
Strategic ReconnaIssance Squadron,
9th Strategic ReconnaIssance Wing at
Beale AIr Force Base in California.

A 1963 Northville High School
graduate, Jiggenr began his mUltary
career in 1966 following a t.bree-year

Drip, drip, drip
Amerman sixth grader Robert Foulkrod is
evidence that ice cream plus warm weather
often equals sticky fingers. Robert was among
the students, parents and residents who
reaped goodies at Amerman's 16thAnnual Ice
Cream Social and Art Fair last Friday. In ad-

dltion to such delicacies as ice cream cones,
sundaes, hotdogs, homemade pies, cakes,
cookies and popcorn, participants had a
chance to view more than 300works ofstudent
art on display. Record photo by John
Galloway.

stint at Ferris State College.
He received a bachelor's degree in

business administration from Eastern
Micblgan University in 1971 and cur-
renUy Is pursuing a dual master of
aeronautical science and master of
business admlnlstrati()n in aviation
through an extension program of

. Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
in Daytona Beach, Florida.

Jiggens entered the United States Ar-
my in July, 1966.After Olght training at
Fort Wolters, Texas, and Fort Rucker,
Alabama, he earned his appointment as
a Warrant Officer and his helicopter
pilot wings in June, 1967.

He then joined the 7th/1st Air Cavalry
Regiment in Fort Knox, Kentucky,
which was forming deployment to
Southeast Asia.

He served a tour of combat duty in
Vielnam from February, 1968, to
January, 1969, flying 589 hours in the
OH-6A Scout and AH-1G Cobra
Hl'Jlcopters.

He returned to Fort Wolters, Texas,
as so instructor pilot at PrImary
Helicopter School until February, 1970,
at which time he returned to Eastern
and received his degree in June, 1971.

Jiggens entered the United States AIr
Force in June, 1971,obtaining his com·

mission through Officers Training'
School in September, 1971.

He entered Undergraduate Pilot
Training at Moody Air Force Base in
Georgia and in OCtober, 1972, was
graduated first in his class, as wen as
receiving awards as Outstanding
PrImary Student, OUtstanding Second
Lieutenant, the Flying Trainlng AWard,
the Mllltary Training Award and the
Commander's Trophy.

After pUot training, he was assigned
to dUty as a F04 Aircraft ColDDiander,
going through the Replacement Train-

Cootinued on 2
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Community Calendar •
320 to receive diplomas at Friday's graduation

. TODAY, JUNE 13

. GENEALOGISTS MEET: Lyon
Township Genealogical Society will
present Allce C. Dalllgan, chlef of the
Burton HIstorical Collection. Detroit
Public Library. as Its guest speaker at
7:30 p.m. at the WUllam K. Smith Com·
munlty centerlLyon Townsblp Public
Library, 27025 Milford Road In New
Hudson. Her topic will be "How to Use
the Library (without driving the
librarians crazy) and What Is There."
TIle meeting Is free and open to the
pubUc. For further information, con-
tact KIm Harrison, 437·1004.

RECREATION COMIIISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commlaslon meets
at 8 p.m. at city ball.

THURSDAY, JUNE 14

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Nor·
thville Community Chamber of Com·
merce meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber
bulldlng.,

FARMERS' MARKET: First
farmers' market of the new season will
open at 8 a.m. at MaID and Hutton.
Market will be beld every Thursday
during the growing season from 8 a.m.
to4p.m.

NAC. ~: Northville'A~on
Councu meets at 7:30 p.m. In the Nor- KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville High School Media center. Pur- thville Knights of Columbus meet at 8
pose of the meeUng will be to determine p.m. In the Admlnlstratlon BuDding at
continuing needs and programs In ef- Our Lady of Victory
forts to stem the use of alcohol and .
drugs and provide alternative In-
formative programs. A tralDlng pro- . SENIORS MEET: Northville 8enlor
gram for blgh school students entitled Citizens Councll hosts an afternoon of
"Babes" will be discussed. "Babes" Is cards, games and refreshments from I-
i puppet show designed for blgh school 5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
students to perform for younger Education buDding.
Students. The meeting Is open' to the
pubUc.

NOW ~: Northwest Wayne
County National Organization for
Women will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Hoover
SChool In Livonia. The chapter will be
discussing summer activities, repor-
ting on the recent Mlcblgan NOW State
Conference and introducing the newly
elected officers.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES MEET:
Northville Townsblp Board of Trustees
meet at 8 p.m. at townsblp ball.

FRIDAY, JUNE 15

NHS GRADUATION: Northville
High School's 115tb commencement
will be held at 7 p.m. with the 8enlor

Lucas 'fires' MacDonald
-

CoIltinued from Page 1 time," MacDonald said. "I cannot say
-he did anytblng wrong. Some of his ex-

Wayne County's flrst cblef executive of- pendltures can be questioned In blnd-
fleer. sight, maybe. But some of those were
_The lnltlal investigation of EDC even specifically authorlzed by vote of

operations by the county auditors found the board.
"nothing wrong," MacDonald said. "I tblnk, really, Lucas has been mlsl-
'~en they started questioning his per- ed - he's been misled by some of his
sOnal expense account." underlings who want to see Lucas ap-

point a new EDC director."
- Fitzpatrick was suspended wbUe the MacDonald and fellow Lucas targets
lilvestlgatlons took place. An Indepen- Leland Helms, Joseph Stermer and J.
dent audit report of Fitzpatrick's ex- Ralph Wagner obtained the restralning
pense account, perform~ by Plante & rd art f $10 mllll suit medMoran showed DO evidence of wrong- 0 er as p 0 a on
doing, MacDonald said. A subsequent by Fitzpatrick against the Lucas ad-

mlnlstratlon alleging defamation of
vote on Fitzpatrick's reinstatement character and Interference with Fltz-
supported the director 5-3. Of the five Patrick's personal services contract.
who backed Fitzpatrick, four received Other restralnlng orders prohibit
letters from Lucas last week 'flrlng' Fitzpatrick's dismissal, appointment
them and charglng that they had "ex- of any "replacement" EDC directors
cusedmlsmanagement." and any "continued harassment" of

The letter, delivered "as If It were a Fitzpatrick and the directors.
subpoena" to MacDonald's law offices. A June 18 bearing date bas been set
inPlymouth, also cites "embarassment for the lawsuit, at which time the
to the people of Wayne County" due to restralnlDgorderswlllexplre.
the "problems associated with the, MacDonald said he was lnlUally con-
Economic Development Corporation." cemed that the dispute with Lucas
Clting "power vested In me by the "might affect my campalgn" for a 35th
Wayne County Charter," Lucas wrote District Courtjudgesblp. "I don't really
he was terminating the appointment for think Itwill hurt me any, but you've just
reasons of acknowledged lack ofleader- got to stand up for what you think Is
sblp right and whatever happens, happens. I

"I;ve known Bob (Fitzpatrick) a long couldn't j~tlet this go."

Class Party Immediately following for
students In the Class of 'M.

MASONS MEET: Orient Chapter,
No. TI, Order of the Eastern Star, meet
at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

':OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:

/
overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten Mlle, one block west
of Haggerty. For information, 'call
Audrey at 474-9456or SUe at 474-5735.

SATURDAY, JUNE 16

GOLF OUTING:" Northville Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce annual
golf outing and dinner will be held at
Godwin Glen Golf Club with tee off star-
ting at 11a.m.

p,Ar"...d DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran

Church School will bold a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon In the church part.
Inglot.

MONDAY, JUNE 18

DAR LUNCHEON: The Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the Daugbtera of
the American Revolution will meet at
noon for Its annual picnic potluck buffet
and monthly meeting at the home of
Barbara saunders. Program speaker
Mrs. Daniel McGuire· will dlscuas
"Know your DAR:" Anyone Interested
In learning about the DAR, should call
453-4425 or 348-2198.

meets at 7 p.m. at First Prelbyterlan
Church. For information, call34H055.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Nor-
thville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Councu meets at 8 p.m. In the councl1
chambers.

TUESDAY, JUNE 19

C1VITAN SINGLES: Clvitan Singles-
West Metro Area will host Its soclal
meeUng at 6:30 p.m. at Plymouth

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Hl1ls1deInn.
Kiwanis meets at 8:30 p.m. at Pan
Asla'sTlnFun, 43171West Seven Mlle.

Club begln:nI:ng with an open bar at 8:30
p.m. Dlnnerwill follow at 7 p.m. '

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sllgate •
Squadron Civll AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

WEAVERS GATHER: MUl Race
Weavers' Gulld meets at 8 p.m. In Mill
Race Village. .

WEDNESDAY, JUNE.

BASKET GUILD MEETS: The •
Basket GuDd meets at 9:30 a.m. at New
School Church In Mill Race HIstorical
Village.

ROTARY INSTALLATION: Nor- WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville
thvilleRotaryClubwillbostitslnstalla- Weight Watchers meets at 10 a.m. and

TOPS MEETS: Northvllle TOPS tlon dlnner at Meadowbrook Country 5:45 p.m. at the Community buDding.

Council okays tax increase to offset the deficit, .
Continued from Page 1
included In the spending plan.

"I think that generator Is really im-
portant," FoUno, who had suggested
the earmarked millage, said. "I'd
agree with dropping the quarter mill as
long as the generator Is stulln there."

FoUno made the motion adopUng the
one mill Increase, wblch was seconded
by J. Burton DeRusha. The vote was
unanimous, as Vernon and mayor pro
tem G. Dewey Gardner added their sup-
port. Councu member Carolann Ayers
was not·present. She had stated her 0p-
position to the earmarked millage at
the previous COUDCU meeting.

ApproVal of the $2.48 mllllon general
fund budget also Included authorization
of budgets for the (separate) library
fund, senior citizens service fund,
public improvements fund, Allen Ter-
race operating fund, the recreation
fund, equipment fun~ the major and
local streets funds. Together, the
various operations (some of which are
shared with the townsblp) total some
$10mllllon.

The operating fund, the oniy one to
receive property tax revenues directly,
anticipates $1.32 mllllon revenue from
that source. State shared revenues ac-
count for $331,000 of city Income, ac-
cording to the budget document, wbUe
Inter-fund reimbursements total
$645,000.

The latter item consists primarUy of
parimutuel tax revenues from the
state, pald Into the public improvement

fund, wblch In turn reimburses the
general fund for such racetrack-related
costs as poUce operations and ad-
mlDlstration.

Barring unforeseen setbacks, the
deficit reduction package Included as
part of the budget would cut the city's

red Ink to less than $100,000by this time
next year. At one time, the figure ap-
proached $500,000. If Walters brings
back the amendments requested by
council, by June 1985the deficit would
be less than $80,000.

The city manager said after the

•meeting last week that prellmlnary In-
dications are that city revenues from
the state may be blgher than projected
In the bUdget. I! so, he suggested, the
deficit reduction plan could be sup-
plemented Without recourse to slasblng
expenditures. '

NHS honors dis~inguishedalumni
~tinued from Page 1

Ing Unit at Luke AIr Force Base In
Arizona. WbDe there, be received the
Daedallan Foundation Orville Wright
AcblevementAward.

Jiggens returned to Southeast Asia In
August, 1973,Dying F-4's with the 435th
Tactical Fighter Squadron, at Ubon,
Thailand. (

From June, 1974, to OCtober, 1978,
Jiggens served with the 224th Tactical
Fighter Squadron at Seymour Johnson
AIr Force Base In North CaroUna.

After completing the Fighter
Weapons Instructors Course at NelUs
Air Force Base In Nevada, be served as
Cblef of Weapons and Tactics.

Prior to coming to Beale AIr Force
Base In California, Jiggens was assign-
ed to the United States AIr Force Aerial
Demonstration Squadron, the Thunder-
birds. During the 1979show season, Jig-
gens served as team narrator, Dying
the number eight aircraft.

In January, 1982, he began SR-71

Crafts demonstrations and outdoor
music are part of the SUmersong
celebration planned by Northville mer-
chants to welcome the arrival of sum-
mer next weekend, June 22-23.

Toni Genlttl. who bas been beading
arrangements for the event, reported

the crafts demonstrations will be given
In front of Anne's Fabrics and the
WUUamsburg shops on MaID.

The Summersong hours are 5-9 p.m.
next Friday and noon to 10 p.m. next
Saturday.

20% Off of any in stock purchase
of s50.00 or more 'til June 30

10% Offany orders for Christmas
taken during month of June Ign wooden toys.

original deS Ins furniture,
yS Handmade doll houseS. tra h~rses and

yO r=r rocking morel!

4w~TOYS
446 S. MAIN, NORTHVILLE 349-2389

Enduring Elegance!
Country At It's Best

Luxurious Sofa from 5699

Matching Loveseat .. from 5599

: ~. ~ Tunelealy beautiful atyliDljJ with• ~ _. roll arms and qraceful camel-
: .. bacb, crafted with Idln-drled
• hardwood frames and a patented
: • sprinq system. Superb quality by
· Fleuleel at a luperb value.
: Lifetime sprinq quarantee.

Schrader's
Home FanalshlDg8

"Famlly OWZled 4lJd operated since 1901"
111 N. Center (Sheldon)

Northville
349-1838

Mon., Tu •••• sat. &-8
Thurs. & Fri. ~9

Clo.edWed.
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,

tralnlng with the 1st Strategic Recon-
naissance Squadron at Beale AIr Force
Base.

Jiggens' awards and decorations In-
clude the DlsUngulsbed Flying Cross,
the Bronze Star, the AIr Medal with 18
Oak Leaf Clusters, the Purple Heart,
and the AIr Force Commendation
Medal.

He has logged more than 4,000 hours
In military aircraft, as well as 1,000
clvWan hours. He also Is a member of
the Daedallan Foundation.

In nomlnating the Jiggens' as Nor-
thville High School's first DlsUngulsbed
Alumni, Isabel and Beecher Todd noted
that they "Include Barbara Forsyth
Jiggens because she bas shared Jim's
career, fully supporUng his career deci-
sions.

"It has meant fear, danger, long
/ separations and many relocations for •
themselves and their two daughters .
Jamie and Kayce."

Barbara Forsyth Jiggens Is a 1~
Northville High School graduate. .'
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~ NEW!
Knitting ClUIa

and Supplies
Beginning
Knitting

Starts June 14
t To pre register

call or visit us at

~

154MaryAlexanderCt.
Northville, MI
349-7509

• New Owners
·ANe~Look·

• New Merchandise
Arriving Weekly

Specializing in Authentic Colonial
Reproduction Home Accessories

• iUiamsbur~
c3J nspirations"

41

102E. Main St.
Northville 349-1550

New
American Style Menu

",_ ••• SPORTING
a::.eII.S GOODS

.,.
Keeper Bait

. Company•
~ FISH
::~\ FORMULA II

Attracts Crappie. Bass.
Bream. Walleye, and
other game fish when their
food preference is forage.
Fish like minnows and
shad.

Reg. $9.95 $588SPECIAL
SALE

IBM PCJr. Invest In your
chnd's future for under $1300

. A laving. of nurly t300t •

/t..• •. -r-~ .•••
computer centers

'41

• Barbeque Baby Back Ribs • Chicken • Steaks
• Fresh Seafood • Garden Fresh Salads

2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR
4-7 p. m. FREE Hors D'oeuvres Served

....----.-.......RIffLtB
If A T I "6 « D R I " K I " 61

.e::"=:::1 18730Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Roadl348 3490
Northville •

Boz. Bottle

1·96at Novl R~.
••--!+----~--~f~~'l

==z·=t=:===~b=
120aka

12 Mil.

• Servlc.
Mereu.dl
• G.II'.
• Cardaac •
• KOlch'1
s.adwlc ••
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' ••• Wednesday,June13.1984-THENORTHVILLERECORD-3-A•Local driver prepares for Detroit Grand Prix action

•
,Candidates line up for August primary

By KEVIN WRSON

The countdown Is on. ,
'. Ten days from today, TIm Evans
hopes to give bls career as a race ear

• driver a real boost with a strong per- •
formance In the Trans Am supporting
race to the Detroit Grand PrIx Ill.

Area resident Evans has twice acted
as the pace car driver for the Formula
9ne world champlonsbip Grand PrIx
event, and wlll do so again tbls year.

But tbls Is the first UJDehe'll drive the
downtown street clrcu1t as a com-
petitor. ThIs Is the first year the Trans
Am series - one of the most popular

• road racing series Inthe country - wlll
come to Detroit. Evans bas driven In
several races of the series In each of the
past two seasons.

The Brookland Farms resident knows
the competition wlll be tough, and that
most have a lot more fInanclal backing
than does the BulstoSyfert Racing
Team Pontiac Fireblrd be drives. But
he has high hopes for a good showing
agaInst Trans Am regulars like 1983
series champion David Hobbs In the

• DeAtiey Budweiser Corvette and Paul
Newman (yes, that one) In the Sharp
Racing Nissan 300 ZX Turbo.

"I think I'll have some advantage
from knowing the course during the
first day - the rest wlll be still be learn-
Ing the track when qual1fyIng starts
FrIday," Evans explaIned, sitting near
the car during a tesUng session at
Waterford Hills road course last
weekend.

• Noting that the other drivers wlll
have only 45 minutes pracUce tline
before the first qualifying session June
22, and that the first five starting posi-
tions wlll be locked In during that ses-
sion, Evans said tie t.binks he has a good
shot at one of those five spots.
- "My advantage wlll start going away
in the second session (saturday mom-
Ing)," Evans noted. "The other guys
wlll start to get a handIe on the course
by then."

So a lot rides on that first quallfyIng

By KEVIN WRSON

~ Regional political races finally took
Shape last week as candidates met a 4
p.m. June 5 filing deadIlne for inclusion

•
911the August 7primary election ballot.
• After the presidential and U.S. Senate
~lections, the highest office local voters
:Willcast ballots for is U.S. Congress,
:where Republican Second District
Representative Carl Pursell of
Plymouth is unopposed in the primary.
:COmeNovember, he wlll face the victor
:Ofa two-way Democratic primary con-
:test between Mike McCauley of
:Plymouth and Don Grimes of Ann Ar-
:bor. -

•
~ State representative Gerald H. Law
:(R-Plymouth Township) Is completing
JUs flrst term In office and, like Pursell,
is lhicontested for bls party's nomina-
tion to the 36th District seat.

He will face Glenn R. Betts of Novi
this November. Betts is the only
pemocrat filing for the 36th State.
House district primary. Betts comes
from an area added on to Law's district
last year in a realignment of dIstrIcts.
:: One of the livelier contests in this
:area has be among the clump of

• western Wayne County attorneys with
'their eyes on the 35th District Court
:judgesbip being left open by Dunbar
:Davis, who is retiring.
• There are seven candidates for the
'seat, two of whom will be selected In
;August to face-off In November. The

candidates are Northville Township
Supervisor John MacDonald, Robert
Greenstein of Canton, Jacqueline
George of Northville, Bruce Patterson
of Canton, Stephen Foley of Canton,
Alan Davis of Canton and Brian Stacey
of Plymouth.

The court district Includes the cities
of Northville and Plymouth plus
Plymouth, Northville and Canton
townsbips.

At the county level, Wayne commis-
sioner Mary Dumas of Livonia faces
three challengers to her position as the
county's only Republican eomD11s-
sioner. Primary opponents bidding for
the GOP nod to the lOthDistrict seat, all
from Livonia, are Elaine TuWe, H.
Patrick O'Neill and Matthew Kirksey.
Kirksey is the son of former state
representative Jack Kirksey, who
represented Northville unID two years
ago.

Victor of the four-way Republican
primary wlll face Democrat Laura Toy,
also a Livonian, who is unopposed In the
primary.

County-wide contests do not Include
county executive William Lucas, who
was tapped for a four-year term In 1982.

In other county positions, incumbent
prosecutor John O'Hair of Detroit is
unopposed and sheriff Robert Ficano
faces Democratic primary opposition
from Thaddeus Opalinski of Livonia
and Republican challenger RobertSlaughter of Dearborn In his bid for L- -..:....~_l

'I think I'll have some ad-
vantage from knowing the
course during the first day
- the rest will be still he
learning the track when
qualifying starts.'

Tim Evans
Trans Am driver

session. If he makes the top five,
however, Evans expects to put up a
good showing on the tight Detroit
course.

"Once you get near the front, it's
simply going to be a matter of staying
out of trouble and keeping the car
together," Evans projected. "It's not
easy to pass In Detroit, and you can't
make any mistakes or you start hitting
those concrete walls,"

He expects at least part of the race
will be run under the yellow caution
flag due to a crash that leaves a dlsabl-
ed car on the road - a fairly safe bet
since the series has gone two years with
a yellow flag in every race, even on far
more open circuIts than Detroit's.

The 100 mDe event, sponsored by Pon-
tiac, caDs for 45 laps of the 2.5 mDe
track. The series is dominated by
American sporting cars such as Evans'
Firebird, Camaros, Corvettes,
Mustangs and Capris.

In the first three races of the season,
the victors were Darin Brassfield
(Hobbs' teammate) in a Corvette, Bob
Lobenberg In a Fireblrd and Greg
Pickett In a Ford-sponsored Capri.
Newman's Datsun and the occasional
Porscbe are the only import com-
petitors.

Evans recalled that he used to race
frequently agaInst Lobenberg in For-
mula Ford racing several years ago.

The Detroit trac1l: may favor drivers
with tralning in these open-wbeeled
cars as It demands a precise style to
avoid clouting the barriers lining the
course.

Evans demonstrated just such a
smooth and precise driving tec:bnique
during his Waterford HIlls "testing ses-
sion," which was actually an amateur
race weekend where there were no cars
In a class with the BulstoSyfert
Fireblrd. But, as a professional racing

'instructor and former national cbam-
pion In both Formula Ford and In under
two-liter englned Can Am cars, Evans
has a good Idea of how his ear and
talents stack up agaInst the rest of the
field.

The team chose Waterford as a
tesilng ground first of all because it was
relatively Inexpensive to run there dur-
Ing a race session. "The big money
guys rent a track for a week and do au
kinds of things," Evans said. "We can
afford tbls. Plus,. Waterford is simUar
to Detroit Inthat it's a tight cIrcu1t. The
stralghtaway is about the same length,
it requires simUar gear ratios."

Running a 500 horsepower engine he
said fias too weak for actual Trans Am
competition, Evans ran respectably
fast lap times and won two "class
races." In each, be ran away from the
pack for two laps, then, with a com-
fortable lead and no traffic around,
began testing the car for anticipated
Detroit conditions. .

The car is to receive a new 540
horsepower engine by this weekend -
not a match for the 560 horsepower of
the big-money runners, but Evans
thinks it will do the job of keeping him
In contention.

What could help would be a bit more
sponsorship, be says. It wlll take
roughly $10,000 to run one Trans Am
race tbls season, Evans said. The team
currently has a sponsor putting up
about one-fourth the cost for Detroit on-
ly. and is seeking others. "We (team
members) are taking it out of our
pocket," Evans explained. "We're

reelection.
There are at least four candidates In

each contest for county clerk, treasurer
and register of deeds (all Incumbents
are Democrats, all filed for reelection)
and no less than seven Democrats and
one Republican seeking to unseat In-
cumbeJjt drain commissioner Charles
Youngfllood.

Local election candidates were given
in last week's Record, but here is a
quick listing of townsbip candidates.

The election is all but over for super-
visor, clerk and treasurer, Susan
Heintz, Georgfua 'Goss and Richard
Henningsen, respectively, were the on-
ly candidates to me for those three
seats. .

There are eight candidates vying for

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95

. V.I.P.
Tire 8c Auto
48705Grand River

Novi 348-5858

~ .~ 1'7-..--

(

,- Village
Sweetsn'

Treats
- Fresh Roasted
Superior Brand

Colfee Beana

• • -Tea&Spice.
-Homemade&

Imported Candy
- Country Gifts & Goods

.MII.Rd, }:Ix t
• Mil. Rd. ~ N

t'S oay Ce/ebr.
~~e CIllo

~~ SundaY,June17th "'-"
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. •

An Outdoor party for Dad
and the whole family!

Old Fashioned Horse Drawn
Milk Wagon- with Belgian Show Horses

ALSO -FREE Ice Cream Cone for Dad!!
20' off 'hgallon of Ice Cream (all flavors)

-Horse Drawn Wagon Rides
for kids of all ages

-Open House tour of our Dairy Plant

Custom Alterations on all
Dress & Casual Slacks

before or after Father's Day.

- Sans-A-Belt Golf Slacks
• Cool Cotton'Washables
• New Tropical Wool Stretch Slacks

21300 NOVI RD. NORTHVILLE. 349-1466

Record photo by KEVINWILSON

Tim Evans tested Firebird race car at amateur road races to prepare for June 23event .
spending money we don't reaDy have to
throw around. We don't reaDy care if
we have four sponsors or 1,000. We need
someone to help with expenses."

The team opted out of a Sunday
feature race after the tires began to
show the effects of wear in the hot
weather. "This engine is already sold
and we've found out what we need to
know," Evans explained. "There's no
sense In risking the engine or the car -
we don't have anything to prove here.
We're ready to put the new engine in,
slap on some new tires. and go."

To Detroit. Where there is something
to prove.

the four remaining board seats. Bid-
ding for reelection are James Nowka,
Thomas Cook and Richard ADen. seek-
Ing election to the seat he' was ap-
pointed to last month is Donald B.
Williams.

Others filing were Michele Demers
(the sole Democrat on the list),
Gregory Dawson, Myron Kasey and
Marilyn Little.

Township voters will also see three
local questions on the August ballot -
two seeking approval of land purchases

. (on Beck south of Six Mile for a park
and on seven Mile west of Beck for a
fire hall) and one asking renewal of the
0.5mill property tax levy that funds fire
departmentoperatioDS4

".

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

• •• Ruby
Office
Supply

...

• .~
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An Offer
You Shouldn't Refuse.

A .~nnounCJng ••----.~.1
a new addlflon to our staff

MARry
SPRINGBORN
Formerly of
MARTY'S HAIR DESIGN

-We __ 'com. Marty & "ope you
wll' .top 'n ond •• f acqua'nf.d-

•OJ;!
hpantst

and Amtrltan
Cuslnt

Chlntst
Cantontst
Hong Kong
Mandarin

FREE
NORTHVILLE

7MlleRoad
349·o.ulCOCKTAILS

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs

TRAVERSE CITY
13!i7S. Airport Rd.
(new2ndloc:allon)

SamChan,
Manager

Available In Regular or Long Rise

MEN'SSHOP

120E. Main St., Northville
349-3677

~'~~
42305W. 7 Mile Road, Northville ~ ...t2J

341·9270 . ,~
~'----I•
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Fairfax Court repaving considered
It may be cheaper, after all, to tear of aspbaltover the enUre street.

out the present cracked and Wted con- City manager Steve Walters DOted
crete along Fairfax Court than It would that bids on the filllng project are On a
be to make repaIrs, city council learned cublc·foot-of·material basis and thus
last week. open-ended.

Consulting engineer Edward J. "No one's going to bid a Oat rate,"
McNeely told council be recommended . Walters saId. ''There's no way of know·
a short walt before council decides Ing beforehand bow big those boles are
wbether to repair or replace so that fur· and bow much work It will take to fill
ther investigation of the alternatives them."
can be completed. He noted further that any attempt to

,. , fill beneath the roads could prove costly
. Id like to bold off on any kind of ac· If the material Oowed Into "say a crack.
~on ~W cost figures ~ a little more ed storm or waste sewer lIne." 'Iben, be
,firm, McNeely said. We should do noted, the city could find Itself paying
more investigation. If the costs of for fill material not needed for the road
repaving are close or a little bit hIgher plus repair of any damaged uWtles.
than the cost to repair the street, we Even without such problems "the
mlght,~ better off putting In a new repaircostcouldveryeasilydouble,"1f

, street. the voids are larger than anticipated,
, McNeely earlier recommended that Walters said.
· the street, wbere the subsurface bas McNeely said be beard an unofficial
'been washed away by stormwater, be estimate forpav1Dg that Is "very close"
: repaired - assumlDg that repaving to the first two bids On the repair pro-

would be too expensive. ject. He and WaIters decllDed to reveal
Repairs would Include Injecting bid costs as other bidders bad not yet

material beneath the street to fill the submitted esUmates.
· voids and prevent further pavement McNeely also said be bad done fur·
· setUlDg, followed by aspbalt patcblDg of ther lovesUgation loto the causes of
major depressions. Then, McNeely ex· draiDage problems 10 the area and

• plaiDed, the decision would bave to be found that the water OowlDg UDder
.made wbether or not to put a cap layer Fairfax comes not only from the Nor·

thvUle Estates commons area but also
from the yards of bomes Onan adjacent
street.

Attention pald to dralnage patterns
and lDsuriDg that all draiDs are open
and free.OowlDg may substantially ad-
dress the problem, be saId.

McNeely saId it might be possible to
extend a storm draiD lIne up Fairfax If
the total repavlog route Is taken. At
present, water entering the north end of
the street Oows over the surface to a
draiD structure 10 the south end.
'Resldents bad requested consideration
of a north end draiD lDlet.
. McNeely was asked to provide fur·
ther information at the council session
of June 18. .

Noting a May 21 letter from Fairfax
resl.t John Regan, whIch ouU1ned
the residents' position that the dralDage
problem Is the city's responsibility and
that resfdents should pay none of the
cost for repa1r1ng it, Mayor Paul Ver·
non suggested.-that Walters contact the
city attorney 10 ascerta1D hIs oplDlon of
the Umlts of city responsibility.

The city Council bad earlier agreed to
undertake. temporary repairs at city ex·
pense lmm~qtely while leaving the
question of chm;ges to Fairfax residents
for a later date.

·~:SevenMile group home proposed
• -' The proposed establlsbment of a

small group home for mentally retard·
ed persons at 49744 Seven Mile Road Is
on the board of trustees agenda for its

•_.regular meeting at 8p.m. Thursday........
:::: The bome would be operated by Our
:: :r.8.dy of Providence Center. Clerk

~~~ai1registrationaccepted
::::Scboolcraft College will be accepting biology, busloess, chemistry, com·
: :inall re~trations for Its summer ses- munlcatlons, economics, Engllsb,
:·ikinthrougbtbisFriday. history, matbematlcs, pbyslcal educa·
::: :Classes for the slx·week session begin tion, political science, psychology and
·:;Jwy 9 with walk·1n registrations taken sociology. In addition, there are two
::by appointment June 27-28. A~poiDt· classes iDbow to study effectively.
: 'ments will be avallable from the
: •Registrar'S Office starUng June 18. For further Information or a free
.' The college Is offerlDg more than 60 copy of the schedule, call 591-6400, ex-
~":summer classes 10 accounting, art, tension 340.

Susan Helotz said the 10ng-estabUsbed
Beck Road facUlty bas been adjudged
an "lDstitution" by the state depart·
ment of mental bealth, requlr1Dg that
OLP begin a commuDlty placement
program slml1ar to those underway to
remove retarded persons from state lD-
stitutlons. '

.>i-------------,

Be sure to put us on your
summer Sunday schedule.
We'll look forward to seeing
you!

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
Starting June 17~_&... This is an early 8:30 A.M.

worship service, designed for
those on their way to the lake,
golf course or countryside.
The preaching service will be
45 minutes long, with a less
formal liturgy. Dress at the
early service is casual.

Nursery care available.

• A complete formal worship service and Regular Sunday School program willbe at 9:30 A.M.

The First Presbyterian Church of Northville
200 East Main St. e Northville e 349·0911

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, Dr. J.O. Taliaferro, Rev. Kenneth Eimer

SPECIAL

FREE DONUT
with any

Frozen Custard Purchase

Wed., June 13· Sun., June 24
Cones, Sundaes, Shakes & Malts

Try our New
Homemade Waffle Cones and

Waffle Sundaes

DonutScene
314 N. Center Street

(Sheldon Road)
Northville

OPEN 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

-.,
'.
'"
'.
"

OLPonly~~b~tandopened
on its campus several small cottages 10
which retarded youngsters live 10 an
apartment·like environment and are
taught Independent liv1Dg skUls. Total
population of each of these b~d1Dgs,
bowever, exceeds the maximum size
allowed for group homes.

Tbe board bas v1rtually no control
over the establlsbment of group homes.
Tbe state department of soclal services
asks for one of three responses - that
the proposed home Is more than 1,500
feet away from a slml1ar facUlty, that It
Is less than 1,500 feet away but that ap-
proval Is recommended anyway, or
that It Is wltblD 1,500 feet of a slml1ar
facility and that'the board opposes ls-
suance of a license for that reason.

No other group bomes are wltblD
1,500 feet of the proposed West Seven
Mile location.

Smooth talkers
The Meads Mill Junior High forensic team
took top honors in the Spring Individual
Events Tournament sponsored by the
Michigan Interscholastic Forensic Associa-
tion May 12at University of Michigan. Of the
3O-member team, eight students took top
awards with all other contestants winning cer-
tificates of excellence. Top winners were front
row from left Christine Leuliette, fifth place in
Duo Interpretation and Lisa Carnes, fifth

"A SPECIAL FABRIC STORE AND QUILT SHOPPE"

. ,
eQuUtlns
•fE'9lnnet .!Jntetm,Jlat,
.'£09 (!aCIn .(!tazy Quilt
-(lath,Jtal tWlnJow
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Jacqueline George

place in Duo Interpretation; middle row from
left Julie Ibach, first place tie in Informative
Speaking, Karen Stinson, fifth place in
Humorous Interpretation, Lauri Nance, third
place in Humorous Interpretation and Sue
Austin, first place in Storytelling; back row
from left Brad Guerro, fifth place in Extem-
pore and Marcus Dozier, second place in Im-
promptu Speaking. Reco~ photo by Steve
Fecht.

CANDIDATE FOR
JUDGE District Court No.35

(Northville, Plymouth and Canton)
Upon vacancy of Judge Dunbar Davis

Will Take a Hard Stand on these Issues:
• Drunk Drivers

Supports maximum penalties on conviction

• Drug Racketeering
Strict enforcement of law for drug sellers & help for victims

• Spouse and Child Abusers
Stiff penalties Imposed upon conviction '

• Animal Neglect

VOTE AUGUST 7
Paid lor by th. CommlllHto Elect Jacouellne 0-0•.421SOsa- 'n Mil•• Nontl1l1l1•• MI48187. (313)3*0145

.HIGHLIGHTIN~ Sl5

HAIRCUT SPECIAL
Tues. & Wed. only
with Man or Joyce

SIO Includes wash
& blowdry

&JJ.S
SilK WRAPPING

S25 Reg. $35with Marl

EUROPEAN PEDICURES
s -15 Reg. $18with Marl

543 Seven Mile, Northville
348·3077 -

Father's Day
s~

And This

stack 4 wire
of chairs

ONLY

4900
(14.95 each)American Made

Available in 8
soft summer colors

Happy Cooker Grill
The best In kettle cookery com-
bines the outdoor durability of
porcelainized steel with the
slow cooking protection of the
finest in kettle grills.

4988
5 yr. wa"anty

(Livonia open Sunday 11-4) ~the r;oo4 /4e drJM

JiMMiES RUSTics
LIVONIA - 29 0 W. 6 Mlle. 522-9200

BIRMINGHAM - 221 Hamilton-Downtown. 644-1919 .
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City ball will DOlonger be open late
hours on the fiDal'day to register to vote
prior to an elect1oD.

Clerk Joan McAlllster advised city
COW1C~ May 29 that amended state law
deleteS a former requirement that the
clerk's office be open from 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. on the final day to register. She
suggested the city adopt regular office
hours for that day.

"We don't get very many people any
more after 5 p.m.," McAllIater aald.
"Since they started reglaterlng at the
secretary of state's office, we dOn't get
as much of that as we used to do."

Sbe noted further that persons•I

wisblDg to register who are uDable to
get to the clerk's office during regular
bours for any reason can call the office
and make arrangements to register at
some other tlme.

"We can work It out," she aald, DOting
that, on request, sIle visits some people
at their homes In order to register them
to vote.

COUncl1 members DOted occasions
when McAl1later baa arrived at clty ball
early prior to a councU or planning
commission session In order to meet a
resident who wlsbed to register after
regular bours~

Reunion planners sought

I

I •

A fifth year reunion Is In the planning
for Northville High SChoolClass of 1979
for this summer, report Karen Boll and
Sheryl WIssman. Date and place are be-
Ing arranged and will be announced.

A 43rd year reunion seems to be a
strange anniversary celebration, says
Angle Baetz of Northville as &be ex-
plains that a group of "near Social
securtty recipients decided DOtto walt
too long" for a reunion of Detroit
Western High SChoolClass of 1941.
Ithas taken a few bard core, stubborn

Western High Cowboys and Cowgirls
two years to locate and organize their

forthcoming reunion event with more
than 200 graduates of the classes con-
tacted throughout the country, she
relates, noting that In those days there
were January and June graduating
classes.

Alums, sIle says, will be returning
from as far away as Oregon and
California, Florida and New York. The
event will be at Bonnie Brook Country
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile, begin-
ning at 6 p.m. September 22. Any
former graduates of 1941wisblng addi-
tional Information may call Florence
Trombley Mocock, 685-2345, or Rita
Bruckner Notebaert, 453-6186.
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T~ BINOCULARS-

Power plus - 10x50
Power plus lor long distance vIewing

Power plus for thai long dlttance viewing with wide angle - Idea_
for hunting and sporting e..ent .. It. IUperb Image under the poorest
Ilghl condltlon.,

SALE ENDS 6/30/84 Your Cost

10x50 ZCF '105.00 '49.95
7x50 ZCF 70.00 39.95
7x35WA ZCF 67.50 34.95
8x30 ZCF 49.50 29.95

Northville Camera
and Hobby Shop
105 E. Main Street

-,-

"• Northville 34g..0105

•
MR. TILE CO.
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Pursell to seek fifth term to Congress

****** .********* VARDLEV OF LONDON
*! MUSK COLOGNE

FOR MEN

U.S. Representative Carl D. Pursell
officially bas announced that he'll seek
a flftb term representing Mlcblgan's
2nd Dlatrict, which Includes Northville
Township and the portion of the city In
Wayne County.

The Republican Congressman aald
bla campaign will stress "experience,
Independent leadership," and his exten-
sive work for diverslfled business and
jQb opportunities. Pursell also will em-
phasize bla growing leadership role'ln

ICongress, his belief In llmltlng taxes
and spending, and continued "excellent
service" to constituents.

Representative Pursell Is a meblher
of the Influential House Appropriations
Committee, and a key spokesman for
the Midwest In congressional and ad-
ministration policy deliberations. A
former state senator and county com-
missioner, Pursell ·vas first elected to
Congress In 1976,and has been returned
to office by wide margins In the past
three elections. -

"Experience, plus abUlty, t 'lUlls
leadership. I'll ouUlne my record In
those terms during the campaign,"
Pursell said.

"I believe I can make a strong case
that I've represented the 2nd Dlatrict
effectively, and will be even more effec-
tive In coming years. My broad ex-
perience In state and county govern-
ment bas been a distinct asset In work-
Ing effectively in Congress.

"I enter the campaign with con-
fidence that our hard work on behalf of
the dlatrict will lead to success at the

polls," be added.
'!be 2nd Congresslnal Dlatrict In-

cludes major portions of Wasblenaw,
Jackson and Lenawee counties, the
Northwest comer of Wayne County, all
of Hillsdale County and two townsblps
In Branch County.

In regard to bla accompllsbments and
priorities, the 51-year old Pursell
states: "During the past two years I've
entered the Republican leadership
group In the House, and Independentiy
supported those policies I felt would put
our country back on a positive course.

"As the leader of a Nortbeast-
Midwest Coalition Task Force, I've
launched a major new Initiative to
modernize the St. Lawrence seaway -
to help diversify business and job 0p-
portunities. In addition, I've devoted
countiess personal and staff hours to
helping businesses retain or compete
for federal supply contracts. These ef-
forts are designed to broaden
Michigan's economic base.

"Small businesses are a prime hope
for future job creation. So I'll continue
worklng as a catalyst to meld our
universities and private sector In ef-
forts to nurture small businesses and
high technology companies.

"Economic development baa been,
and remains, my top priority," Pursell
emphasized. '

On education, Pursell aald be plans In
bls role as a member of the Education
Appropriations Subcommittee to ex-
tend bls work for cost-effective ex-
cellence at all education levels. Includ-
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ed will be further support for college
student financial aid, programs to
develop the gifts and talents of all
stUdents, and advanced nursing
research.

On tax and budget restraint, he
states, "I continue to believe that we
can't tax Mlcblgan or the nation to pro.
sperity. I tb.IJlk higher taxes bave the
opposite effect and I'll persist In oppos-
Ing broad tax Increases. The large
budget deficits must be eliminated. The
best way to do It, for the nation's long-
term economic bealth, Is through
bUdget restraint and economic develop-
ment."

He noted "our 2nd District b0un-
daries were extensively revlaed two
years ago. Worklng In tbla 'new' dlatrict
bas been an enjoyable challenge. I
believe we've provided the new areas
with an extra measure of representa-
tion; the kind of extra effort the older
sections of the dlatrict bave come to ex-
pect. The sincerity of our effort baa
been reflected In a very positive
response from people throughout the
dlatrict.

"If we are successful In November,
the 2nd District can be assured that this
level of service and strong representa-
tion will be maintained," Pursell
stated.

The Pursell famDy lives In the 2nd
District In Plymouth and bas continued
to do so throughout the Congressman's
seven-plus years In office. Peggy
Pursell has continued her career In
teaching. Their daughter and two sons
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REP. CARL PURSELL

all are In college,- two at Eastern
Michigan and one at University of
Michigan. Pursell returns home every
weekend for direct meetings with con-
stituents. '

"Extensive time and work In the
dlatrict form the foundation of my ap-
proach to representation," PurSell
said. "Close contact with people and
problems of the dlatrict' remain' In-
dispensable. If reelected, I'll continue
to give equallmportance to my respon-
sibUities at home and In Washington,"
he concluded. .
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Annual Honors Night fetes NHS graduating seniors
Last Thursday was a night to honor Presbyterian church SCholarsblp and

scholarsblp at Northville HJgh SChool National Presbyterian Church SCholar-
as awards from colleges and unlver- ship; Wendy Warner, George Ber-
sitles, organizations - both local and ryman Music SCholarsblp; WWiam
national - and honors were conferred Harmon, Diana Lance Memorial
upon graduating seniors. Scholarship; Sarah Stock, Honor Socle-

Students and their parents were ty Scholarsblp; Joel Vlsnyak and Anne
welcomed by David C. Bolitho, prln· Wertheimer, Janice Hobart Memorial
clpal, and Dr. George Bell, superlnten- Scholarship; Laura Mitchell and Karen
dent, spoke to the 1984honor graduates Thompson, Muscular Dystrophy
in the high school auditiorlum before Association Award.
awards were presented by sponsors, Others, Daniel Perpich and Darlene
faculty, school board members and ad- Plskor, Northville Junior Rotarian
minlstrators. Award; Kevin Howley, KImberly poz-

A new Outstanding 8enior award was nanski, Northville Mothers' Club LIfe
presented for the first time tbls year. Members Award; Kathy Lagner, Nor-
Heathcr Davis and Jeffrey Darrow thville Woman's Club Grant In Aid;
were the recipients and received the Scott Yaekle, Country Girls Branch,
honor from Nancy Arnold, senior class Woman's National Farm and Garden
sponsor. Association, award In memory of

Class valedictorians Diana Schneider Shirley Dehoff.
and Scott Yaekle were honored as were Also, Steven Kozler and Douglas
salutatorians Dan Perpich and Jennifer Martin, Northville Branch, Woman's
Merrifield. National Farm and Garden Association

This year's National Merit winners Award; Laurie Cook, United Airlines
Laurie Cook, Thomas Ducker, MaWda National Merit Scolarsblp; Jeffrey
Francoeur, Karen Moore and Scott tI
Werde1l were recognized. National Lauer,Hardee'sCorpora on.
Merit Commendations went to Maclyn College Scholarship Awards and their

recipients were:
Burns, Heather Davis, Kathy Legner, Alma _ TIml KImery, Matthew
John Letarte, Jennifer Merrifield, Meyer, John Quinn.
Sharon Savageau. C al MI hi U I ItLocal and national scholarship win. entr c gan n vers y -
ners Included: Wendy Warner, Conrad Evelyn Smith, Marie Schroder, Laura
Langfield Music Scholarship; Thomas Ritter, Pat Hixson.
Ducker, Daughters of the American Eastern Mlchgan University - Kurt
Revolution Award; Ernest Bock, Sber- Assenmacher, Ronald Lisowski, Jeff
man Fairchild SCholarship; Shawn Metz, Laura Ritter.
Bales. Daniel Perpich, Mary Grand Valley State College - Shawn
McDonald, Keith saunders, Student Bales, Sbaron Savageau, Evelyn Smith.
Congress Leadersbip Award. Harvard University - Jerald
-Also, Carole Anderson and Andrew Pawloski.

VAllance, Edward Patrick Bergstrom Hillsdale College - DoUglas Doyle,
Scholarship; Matthew Meyer, First' Amy Nieuwkoop.

AAUW's Jay Ward awarded Anne Wertheimer and Joel Visnyak

SPECIAL BENEFIT FOR
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

FRI. 5 p.m.-9 p.m. SAT.I0a.m.-5 p.m.

WATCH AREA AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

'I;lEROBICIZE" EACH HOURI

PLEDGE Sl.00 PERHOURTOJOININ .••

or
PLEDGE S2.00 PER HOUR TO WATCH ...

HELD IN NOVI HIGH SCHOOL COMMONS

Join Your
NeiglJborslor a
Great Week 01

Funl

Indiana University - Jennifer Mer-
rifield.

Lawrence Institute of Technology -
Diana SChneider.

Miami University - Steven
Schrader.

Michigan State UniversIty - Heather
Davis, Sarah Stock, Anne Wertheimer,
Steven Kozler.

Northern Michigan University -
Catherine Heltert.
, Our Lady of the Lake University -

•Sharon Savageau.
Schoolcraft College - Cbrlstopber

Baetz, Sharon Kress, Diana SChneider.
Southwestern University - WWiam

Harmon.
University of Houston - John

Letarte. '
University of Michigan. Dearborn -

Karen Moore.
University of Michigan. Ann Arbor-

Ernest Bock, Heather Davis.
Wayne Slate University - Jeffrey

Darrow, Steven Kozler, KIm Petit.
West Point - John Letarte.
Other awards Included Athletes of the

Year, Catherine Heltert and Steven
SChrader; Armed services SCholar
Athlete Award, Cathy Heltert, David
Longridge; Art Education Award, Ran·
dall Sweitzer; Business Education,
Sbaron Kress; Engllsb, Forensics,
Florence Panattont Award, Carol
Anderson, Thomas Ducker; BI-Llngual
Education, Armando Quiroga Gon-
zalez, exchange student from Mexico;
Home Economics, Robin Massaron; In-
dustrial Technology, Lynn Dudley;
Mathematics, John Bertagnolli and
Robert Workman.

Science awards were: Chemistry
(Chemical Olympics>, Ronald Kepner
and Brant Nicholas; Bausch and Lomb
Award, Robert Guldberg; SCience, Beier, Cheryl Berryman, John Ber-
Denise Liddle, Jennifer Merrifield, tagnolli, Ernest Bock, Michelle Bryson,
Anne Wertheimer; Westinghouse Maclyn Bums, Patrick Campbell,
SCience Talent Search, William Har- TImothy Campbell, Jane Cassady, Ran-
mono don Cblsnell, Jeannine Cook, Jeffrey

Social Studies awards were: Hugh Darrow, Heatber Davis, Laurie
O'Brien Award, Mary McDonald; Dichtiar, William Donaldson, Douglas
Political Participation Award, Karen Doyle, Brian Dragon, Tom Ducker,
Brining and Tracy Kohl, both juniors; Paula Folino, MaWda Francoeur, Scott
Bebavioral SCience Award, Kathy Gala, Ten Goebmann, Cbrlstlne Han-
Legner; History Award, Tbomas son, William Harmon, Catherine
Ducker. - Heitert, TImothy Horllng, Holly Hub-

Vocational Education Awards: bard, Charles Kellar, Molly Kernoban,
Cosmetology Student of the Year 1983,' Krista Kibby, Jeffrey Knurek, Steven
Tina Marie Karfts; Cosmetology Slu- Kozler, Jane Kunst, Sbaron Lane,
dent of the Year 1984,Ellzabeth Agius; Michael Leavitt, Kathleen Legner,
awards, Kim Austin, Erin Gucken, John Letarte, Denise Liddle, Ronald
Valerie Salvatore; Nursing Program LIsowski, David Longridge, KImbely
Award, Linda Howe. May, Jennifer Merrifield, Matthew

Phi Beta KAppa certificate of Merit Meyer, Karen Moore, Lisa Murphy,
recipients were Ernest Bock, Heath~ Jacquelin Nicols, Jerald Pawloski,
Davis, Thomas Ducker. Kathleen A. Steven Peltz, Daniel Perpich, KIm
Legner, Denise Liddle, Jennifer Mer- Petit.
rifield, Jerald Pawloski, Daniel Per- Otbers, Laura Ritter, Sbaron
pich, KIm Petit, Catherine A. Sawyer, Savageau, Catherine Sawyer, Diana
Diana SChneider, Sarah Stock, KImber- SChneider, Marie Schroder, Linda
ly Terwin, Anne Wertheimer, Scott Sbott, Evelyn Smith, Sarah Stock, Ran-
Yaekle. "'. _ dy Sweitzer, KImberly Terwln, Andy

Presidential Ac'ademlc Fitness . Vallance,' Anne' Wertheimer, Janet
Awards went to Carole Anderson, Kurt Wisner, Kelly Wool, Robert Workman,
Assenmacher, Shawn Bales, Ronald Scott Yaekle, Cathy Young.

First '8eniors of the Year' Jeff Darrow and Heather Davis with class sponsor Nancy Arnold

SCott Yaekle accepts Country Girls award from Elizabeth Joslin
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Pearl Stephens honors Kevin Howley and Kim poznanski with
Mothers' Club Life Members Award

•••. '

.•-.

••
:Jeanne Frogner of Northville Branch Woman's National Farm
'and Garden Association congratulates winners Steve Kozler
:<Ieft) andDougMartin

ALL OUR STYLISTS HAVE JUST
RETURNED FROM ADVANCED TRAINING

--------.-:-:1 COUPON ~---"7----1
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I
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Honor, scholarship graduates announced
Kimberiey A. Austin, Michele Berryman, John Bertagnolll, MaclYn
Blsal1lon, Jennifer A. Cass, Steve Burns, Christopher Bush, Timothy
Chamberlain, Stephen D. Crawford, Campbell, Lisa Colarossi, Lori
Robert S. Frelllck, Jeffrey L. Halnes, Dichtlar, William Donaldson, Robert
Ellzabet J. Jameson, Audrey E. Francoeur, Terl Goebmann, Christine
Kazaleb, Laura J. Kern, Tam! Kimery, Hanson.
John A. Klokkenga, Napoleon G. Morfe, Also recognized at the honors con·
David M. Naar, Jacqueline A. Nicols, vocation were National Honor Society
James P. O'Nell, Matt W. Pendleton, Members Carole Anderson, Shawn
PbUlp E. Prystash, Richard J. Renaud, Bales, Ronald Beier, John Bertagnolll,
Lawrence M. Salmeto, Katherine H. Cheryl Berryman, Ernest Bock,
Schmidt, Ian V. SChreier, Evelyn K. Michelle Bryson, Maclyn Burns,
Smith, Jeff S. Smith, Stephen H. Smith. Patrick Campbell, Timothy Campbell,

Also, Jaclyn A. Sundberg, Michael Jane Cassady, Randon Chlsnell, Laurie
Sylvestre, Bruce D. Wolfgram: Cook, Jeffrey Darrow, Heather Davis,

Other honor students announced were •Lori Dlchtlar, William Donaldson,
Kim Abraham, Terry Andrews, DoUglas Doyle, Brian Dragon, Thomas
Michelle Ballard, Jay Bartling, Cheryl Ducker, Paula Folino, SCott Gala.

A total of 116 winners of Mlch1gan
Competitive Scholarship Certificates of
Recognition and names of 132 hooor
graduates were announced at last
Thursday'S honors convocation at the
Northville Hlgb School. Many students
are both Michi~an Competitive winners
and honor students.

Honor students who also earned State
of Michigan Competitive Scholarship
Certificates of Recognition were Carole
M. Anderson, Kurt S. Assenmacher,

, :Mlchael T. Baldwin, Shawn M. Bales,
I Ronald E. Beier, Jeffrey E. Benefiel,

Ernest F. Bock, Michelle M. Bryson,
Betsy A. Buckmaster, Patrick W.
Campbell, Jane E. Cassady, Randon M.
Cblsnell, Andy J. Cocagne, Ann K. Con-
ley, Jeannine A. Cook, Laurie E. Cook,
Jeffrey Oarrow, Heather R. Davis,
Douglas A. Doyle, Brian T. Dragon,
Thomas J. Ducker, Jean H. Dusablon, '
Stephen G. Dyer, Laura A. Flcyk,
Paula M. Folino, Matllda Francoeur,
SCott H. Gala.

Other receiving both honors were
Gerald P. Gloor, William R. Hannon
Jr., Catherine Heltert, Patrick M. Hix-
son, Lawrence W. Hoye, Holly J. Hub-
bard, Charles D. Kellar, Krista L. Kib-
by, Mark C. Knoth, Jeff T. Knurek,
Steve J. Kozler, Jane M. Kunst, Sharon
R. Lane, Jeff M. Lauer, Michael J.
Leavitt, Kathy A. Legner, Cindy
Lelendecker, John W. Letarte, DenIse
A. Liddle, Ronald Kisowski, Gay S.
Loeffier, Jane E. Luckett. Kimberly A.
May, Todd A. McDonald, James F.
McKnight, Jennifer Merrifield, Mat·
thew L. Meyer, Thomas V. Millen .

Also, Karen E. Moore, James M.
Newman, Amy L. Nieuwkoop, Kelly J.
Parker, Jerald J. Pawloski, Charles S.
Peltz, Daniel E. Perpich, Kim A. Petit,
Matt M. Pll8l'7., Darlene M. Piskor,
Donna M. Plskor, Chris R. Postma,
Kimberly Poznanski, Dawn M.
Rasmussen, Laura A. Ritter, Sharon J.
Savageau, catherine A. Sawyer, Diana
R. Schneider, Marla M: Schroder,
Sarah M. Stock, Randall C. Sweitzer
Jr., Kimberly A. Terwin, Andrew M. ~
Vallance, Anne M. Wertheimer, Janet f"
P. Wisner, Kelly L. Wool. Robert J.
Workman, SCott A. Yaekle, David J.
YannuthJr.,CathYJ. Young. 0

Other State of Mlch1gan Competitive
Scholarship Certificate of Recognition
recipients were James C. Allen, Blake-
ly C. Anderson, N~cy K. Anderson,

Willam Hannon, Timothy Horling, Hol-
ly Hubbard, Andrey Kazaleh, Charles
Kellar, Jeffrey Knurek, STeven Kozler,
Jane Kunst, Sharon Lane, Michael
Levitt, Kathleen Legner, John Letarte,
David Longrldge, Kimberly May, Jen-
nifer Merrifield.

Others, Karen Moore, Denise Liddle,
Ronald Lisowski, Jerald Pawloski, An·
drew Paxie, Steven Peltz, Daniel Per· .
plch, Kim Petit, Laura Ritter, Sharon .
Savageau, Catherine Sawyer, Diana'
Schneider, Marla Schroder, Evelyn
Smith, Sarah Slock, Randy Sweitzer,:
Kimberly Terwln, Andy Vallance, Anne
Wertheimer, Janet Wisner, Kelly Wool,
Robet Workman, SCott Yaelde and
Cathy Young.

School board president Chris Johnson honors Langfield Memorial Scholarship winner Wendy Warner
/

I.

SETTING UP A SECOND BUSINESS
profits. Because he will be in a
much lower tax bracket, he will
be paying a lower tax on the
profits.

There are other tax con-
siderations you need to be
aware of before making the
decision to start a second
business. For a full review of
these matters, why not call us
for an appointment?

If . you have a sucessful
business and are considering
setting up a second business,
for your son, for example, be
sure to take advantage of all the
tax-saving opportunities under
the new tax law. Rather than ad-
vance the capital needed to
start the new business, it might
be better to set it up with
}\Ourself as owner, at first. Then
when it becomes a going con-
cern you can make your son the
owner.

This plan has se~eral advan-
tages. For one thing, you can
deduct the non·recurring start
up expenses and losses from
your own income, thereby
reducing your taxes. When the
business is established and
making money, you can sell it
to your son so he can have the

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080

Ernie's
MON.-SAT. 7:00A.M. - 9:00P.M.
SUN. 7:00A.M. - 7:00P.M.

ANNOUNCES NEW ·SUNDAY HOURS
NOW OPEN TILL 7:00 P.M.

Join us for Dinner during the week
with grea~weekly specials!

TASTE
THE GOOD TIMES

~ OF \
SUMMER!

Father's
Day

Specials!

PUTTER TRADE-IN
$5.00 OFF

NEW PUTTER
Large Selection.
All Sale Pricedl

:---,..
"~-
···

It'S a summertime celebration you wouldn't dare miss!
Not only can you order Chuck Muer's careful1ychosen fresh
fish, but you can have it char-grilled ju~t the way you likc it. Or
enjoy barbecued trcats such as chicken or ribs. Plus some
mouth·watering corn-an·the-eob on the side. And for your
summertimc dessert, you can enjoy fresh.picked strawberries
or blucberrles.
Summcr ncvcr tasted so good! ~ join us now through July 13.

c.1forfRville
eRarleg'8

.~
..'
.'

to

NEW FOOT JOY
"ULTRA JOY"

('h Lighter than
other water proof)

*5.00 OFF SALE PRICE

NOW $5895

7 Mile Rd., 1 milc west of 1·275
Northville. 349·9220

NEW DEXTER
"SPIKELESS"

$5.00 OFF
SALE PRICE

NOW $4595
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'People'ice cream judges rate
Guernsey hutter pecan top 10

" ,

..
t

most expensive." .
McGuire doesn't expect the·ootorlety (,

will change the way tb1Dgs are doDe at
Guernsey's or push them Into expaD-
ding tIIelr operaUOns. . I

"We'd llke to stay about the size we
are now," McGuire said. "We want to
make a living, but remain. a famBy
business. We don't want to get blger
tIIan we can handle. WIleD you're small
you have to be good to stay I In
business." .

But tIIere already has been Interest C
generated by the article In the JUDe 4 .
edition of People Magazine, accordIDg
to McGuire. "We've heard from quite a
few people who have called to ask about
the Ice cream, some are new
customers," be said.

Interested people can see for
tIIemselves how Guernsey DUIkes Its
naUOnally-acclaimed Ice cream when
the dairY conducts an open bouse at the
plant on Novl Road just nortb of Elgbt C
Mlle, June 17. The Father's Day
fesUvities from 1-5 p.m. will Include
free rides for the cbildren and offer a
tour of tile plant to see where the lee
cream Is made.

Guersey Ice cream Is avallable In
many Ice cream parlors and other
outlets througbout the Detroit
metropolitan area, including GeIIltu's
In downtown Nortbville.

By KATHY JENNINGS

The man who makes the Butter
Pecan Ice cream for Guernsey Dalrles
Isn't surprised People Magazine tblnks
It's one of tile best In tile country.

Marty McGuire uses the basic recipe
his fatber developed 40 years ago -
wlUIa few changes to suit b1s own taste.
The result Is the Ice cream wblch tied
for fl1t11place In a compeUtion among
Ice creams from across the country.

"We feel we have one of the more
superior ice creams," admitted
McGuire.

When asked to compete In the na-
tional taste test, the dairY entered the
Ice cream tbat Is a favorite of
customers, and a favorite of the Ice
cream makers.

"Butter pecan Is one of my favorites
and it's one of our most popular Ice
creams," McGuire said.

To qua1l1y for the national competl·
tlon Guernsey's Butter Pecan Ice
Cream first bad to make it through a
state taste-off. Two Davors entered In
the Michigan contest - chocolate and
fudge whipped coconut - both placed
third. But when Guernsey's butter
pecan took first pla~ In the state, It
qua1l1ledfor competition In New York.

Guernsey's Butter Pecan competed
against 889 Davors. The field was nar-
rowed to lrl, tIIen cut to 30. The 30
flavors were divided Into three
categories - regular, chocolate and ex·
otics. The local entry competed against
ice creams In the ."regular" category.

A panel of 10 judges taste-tested the
Ice creams, rating each of the entries
for Davor, body and texture and looks.
The results were weighted - Davor ac-
counting for 60 percent of each entry's

'We feel we have one of
the more superior ice
creams.'.-

- Marty McGuire
Guemsey Dairy

final rating, body and texture 30 per.
cent and 10 percent for appearance.

Judges agreed with local Ice cream
connoisseurs who find the salty pecans,
balanced by the sweetness of the Ice
cream Irreslstable.

McGuire explained a lot of work and
tradition go Into making Guersey's Ice
cream a "superior" one.

"I grew up around Ice creams. My
Dad taught me how to make the Ice
cream. We're stlll using the recipe be
used 40 years ago. I worked from what
he bad and haven't change the basic
mix. The flavoring Is to my taste,"
McGuire explained.

Many of the lngredlents are among
the most expensive aVailable, whUe
others are simply those that taste best
to McGuire.

"We get our pecans from one of the
top nut companies In the country,"
McGuire explained. "We try to use the
best ingredients. That's not always the

Western graduates sought for 40th reunion

Anyone Interested and/or willing to '44 should write Sergeant W. Walton,
I help organize a reunion P,arty for 9618Baseline Lake, PInckney, 48169or

Detroit Westem High ~ool's Class of call (313) 426-3786.

Annual chamber
golf outing
this Saturday

Dads and Grads
YASHICA
Northville Camera

105 E. Main-Northville
349-01r..;0;;.",;5~ -.

.-----::-N::-e-w--::F::-X::--D::--:Q::-u-a-r-:'t-z~the New Vashica Five Star
1"\ No other automaltc fOCUSing camera.
~ YA5IIICA QtJAIITZ, ~ymb<~'~1~",,,,.,l\'QI ... hh not even those costing far more.

offers all these "fIVe star" features.

•
"Annual golf outing sponsored by the

N'?rthville Community Chamber of
Commerce will be beld this Saturday.
The chamber-sponsored twice-monthly
summer outdoor Dea markets in the
Northville Downs parking lot also are
beginning this montll.

The markets are beld from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on the second and fourth Satur·
days of the month. Admission Is free.

The markets replace the Indoor flea
markets held in Northville Plaza Mall
on Seven Mile during the rest of the
year. Chamber executive director Kay
Keegan announces that the parking
spaces are rented at $5 each to dealers
and individuals. Sbe may be contacted
at 349-7640.

Keegan also Is taking final reserva·
tions for the chamber's third annual
golf outing scheduled for Saturday at
Godwin Glen Golf Club at 26600Johns
Road. Tee off times begin at·ll a.m.
with singles, doubles and foursomes
welcome. Dinner will be at 7p.r;n.

Tickets are $30 a person for the 18
holes of golf and dinner. Golf only Is
$17.50; dinner only Is $12.50.Carts and
cash bar are additional. Trophies and
prizes will be awarded.

"ow total QUARTZ
control for maxi·
mum accuracy and
dependability at
an affordable prke.

• True automatic and
manual operation.

• Automatic dedicated
flash capability In a
aleek, 35mm SLR •

• Automatic Exposure
Lock allows freeze ac-
tion photography.

• System versatility with
more than 300 ae-

~~f~~'~J~~:~~'~~ost

~~f::'jP.vl:."~~:~earl

4-.... -I . '•• ,-·\1

j .(1). -ling the tradition alive are father John McGuire,
daUghter Lucy Nawrocki, mother Pat McGuire
andsonMarty McGuire.

TAKES A LICKING - Danny Clair, 2, gets a
taste of Guernsey Dairy's acclaimed butter
pecan made from McGuire family recipe. Keep-

.
~~.'.' --------------------------------- ******Automaltc fOCUSIng*Automaltc exposure*Automatic Film loading*Automaltc film ~/rewind*Automatic. built·indedicat~ fJash
,Booster Club sponsors clam bake

Booster Club's most popular fun-
dralsers. In the past three years, the
NHS Booster Club has used Its funds to
purchase everything from socks for the
soccer team to vests for the pompon
squad. Its most recent purchase was a
$4,000batting cage. In total, the Booster
Club has donated more than $31,000In
equipment for the high school athletic
program.

For the past three years, the staff at
Northville Charley'S bas donated its
time to prepare and serve the food at

the fundralser.
Adult tickets are $15and may be pur-

chased from a Booster Club member, at
Northville Charley'S or by calling
Sherry Bugar at 348-1956.

A special children's menu also will be
available.

Both children and adult tickets will be
available at the door. However, it Is
recommended that adult tickets be pur·
chased in advance to give the
restaurant staff an estimate of bow
much food to prepare.

Tickets now are on sale for the Third
-\nnual Northville High School Booster

'. Club Clam Bake to be held July 1 at
:: Northville Charley's.
:...... The annual fundralser, sponsored by

the Booster Club in conjunction with
", Northville Charley's, Is scheduled from
.. 1-4:30p.ma-rainorshine.
", this year's menu includes lobster,
~~ clams, ribs, com-on·the-cob, potatoes,

cole slaw and other delicacies prepared
: ; by Northville Charley'S staff.
-: The annual clam bake Is among the".
~~....~~~~..,

5139.95
after r.bet. $299.95
after r.bat. $399.95
after r.bat. $499.95

w 50mm F2.0 S17995

139Contax w50mm F1.7
137MA Contax w 50mm F1.7
RTSII wSOmmF1.7
Yashlca brand Lenses

42-75 ..•..•......•.....• '119.95 80-200 '199.95
38-90 .....•......•...... '169.95 100-300 '199.95

Sale ends 6-30-84

Northville Camera
105E. ~ain Street 349 0105
NorthVille -

ZEIZZ
ZEIZZ
ZEIZZ

NO VI BOWL PRESENTS. e e

in their "UP YOUR ALLEY" Lounge ~drapery boutlque-
Stvt

109 U;,th 1m Custom
ogtnOtio •

.;~) 0 draperies
~~40-60~FF

IN STOCK FABRICS
• Prints • Sheers
• Satins • Cos.menU

.'~
::" This is just one of several Drexel

sofas superbly priced at $7??
I' - • '9 <»4'::~=z::=as;s~~'(.i!! 'I. .' • <.\ r'~ , \

..1':': ~ ~. _ ' •• j, %. '.' ':1. ,\ I "v
'. 1Il:"" II 'C: I

1:\ "":11 I
, ,LJ

:..
"NUCLEUS"~..'

Excellent Dancing and Listening Music-
Playing your top 40 favorites

.~.,----------T----------I
I MOONLITE I BOWL3 I

.' I DOUBLES I GAMES GET11

.' : Every Sat. 11 p.m. 1 GAME FREE :
I $300 I I

.: 1 OFF 1 Open Bowling :

.:. 1~~~~~~r~~30~_.L._!~~~~~~_..l
'.'.··:;................. iiIiiiiii-21700 Novi Rd. (S ~1,~lne348.9120

Custom

Vertical81inds
Grabsr Tracks

SO%OFF
t + 40%OFFTHAT~~~..lJ~~~-;-Sslscted:

\ : SpIcer - White· Alabaster· Cinnamon
Mocrom. - 6 elegont potterns

....... ~..;O:;;~.. ../;~_

-~. 'fl.,,,,, ",I~~ .....,
__ ~'L.I

.... " ,r. _~1.1Il!!I1b~
These prices are like never before!....Now, you can choose from over 10 different
traditional and cOntemporary sofa styles' at only $799, $899 and 0999 each. Come talk
with our professional Interior Designers about planning your new seating pieces ...and
the rest of the home tOO. Browse through our beautiful showroom and see these
meticulously crafted sofas ...then choose. You can't afford to miss these prices! Budget
terms of course!,&; 87~·Iong-Stort .. t '799

~i1/1 !I~ /

~ . f::-/)
/Ray Interiors

,..---- SPECIALS----
(served 11a.m.-11 p.m.)

!

ala
carte dinner

Pot Roast of Beef .... ?:'~~~r~~~~ •.... 3.75-4.50
Braised Beef Tips. :,,:,~r:,,:,:,.:;~~:,:,:n.·:~.3.75-4.5O
Hot Beef Sandwich .. ~'.~~~~~~~~:'~ .. 3.25-4.00
Beef Stew 3.50-4.25
Chopped Beef Steak ~u.·~~.~~·3.7S-4.5O
Bal<ed Meatloaf ...••.• !'."~~~.~~•... , .3.50-4.25
Beel Liver & Smothered Onions 3.50-4.25
Roa!;t Turkey ...... ~:~·~.~.c:~~~~..3.75-4.5O
Baked Chicken .....• :~'~":~~~'!~..3.50-4.25
Roasted I.oin 01 Pork :':'~.~~'.~~ 3.75-4.50
Braised Veal Chop ..~~!'.•~~~.•!~."'~~.3.75-4.50
Stuf(ed Cabbage Rolls .. ':'~~ ~~~ ..... 3.25-4.00
Spal.lhelli ~~~t.~~ ••••• 3.25-4.00

A'a Cone-inCludes pOtato. vegelable. breld and butter
D '~'lr'~tludos tup 01 soup. ml.ed green salad. pOlI'o.
v"go111Jb'" bfetAd .. OObutler .

88" LONG. STARTS at S799.Size
Wd. & H t.

47x48 1 wa...' 84x84 1 wa
97x84 1 wa

109x84 1 way
87x84 2 wa

100x84 2 wa

.'
• Buy 1 Dinner Special
RAceive 2nd one Y2 Price

when you bring In this ad
21420 Novl Rd.

(formerly Copper Kettle)
Northvilla 349-5055

Michigan'S ~irst Drexel Heritage ~ store .

476·7272· 33300 Slocum Drive· Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., sat. 9:30 to 5:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00

. "S~n';n8rh~M~rro..4t.~.S;nc~ 1938".
'..
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~
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AWARD-WINNINGWRITERS - Cooke Junior High students
taking top honors in the Fourth Annual Wayne County In·
termediate School District competition are from left Beth
Parkinson, Erin Carroll, Nancy Merrifield, Erika Nelsen,

Leslie Oliver, Kris Spigarelli, Lauren Oliver, Susan Settles,
Mike Mathes, Lonnie Stone, Lukas Kakogeorgiou, Anne Grif· .
fith, Julie Trausch and Ric McCulloch. Record photo by John
Galloway.

Cooke students take top writing honors
Cooke Junior High School writers

took top honors In the Fourth Annual
, Student Writing competition sponsored

. by the Wayne County Intermediate
, ; School District.
; Cooke had winners In all three

•
:.:.. categories of the writing competition
, ,including short story, essay and poetry.

, Among the winners was Lauren
: Oliver who took a first place In poetry.
, Sbe was last year's second place winner

In this category. Receiving certificates
of merit In poetry were seventh grader
Susan SetUes and eighth graders Erin
Carroll and Nancy Merrifield.

Ninth grader Ric McCulloch earned
second place In the 1,000 to 3,ooo-word
essay category for his essay on
"Royalties on Video-recorder Sales."
Placing with certificates of merit were
ninth graders. Anne Griffith, Erika

· ,Obituaries
j , ~--

Nelsen, Kris Spigarelli, Lukas
Kakogeorgiou and Julie Trausch.

Certificates of merit for 1,000-3,000
word short stories were given to
seventh graders Mike Mathes and Lon-
nie Stone and ninth graders Leslie
Oliver, Beth Parkinson, Anne Griffith
and Erika Nelsen.

Of the ninth grade winners, two were
double-beaders. Both Anne Griffith and
Erika Nelsen won In two categories -

u - "\ .1....

essay and short story.
The contest was judged by six writers

and instructors In the fields of creative
writing, journalism and poetry.

An awards ceremony and reception
was held May 21 at the Wayne County
Intermediate SChool District. In addi-
tion to plaques and trophies, a journal
of the winning student writings will be
published.

··.: Wilson Funk, earIy recreation director, dIes
Wilson S. Funk, a Northville resident

since 1940wl'o served as one of the com-
munity's fir.;t recreation department
directors and who had a long history of
work withjyoung people and civic in-
volvement, died June 6.

He was 81 and died at Hendry Con-
; valescent Home In Plymouth after an il-

• : •• loess of three monflls.
__Before retirement, Mr. Funk had
been employed by Stone's Gambles
Department Stor;e (now Black's Hard-

•• ware). He was acliYe In Northville Boy
: Scouting and also was a Northville
: ! HIstorical SOCiety vo"lupteer at Mill
: Race Historical Village: He was in-
: 'strumental In getting a large con-
- glomerate "pudding stone'! moved to
.~ " the village. He also served on·the Nor-
~ : thville BeauWicatlon Commission and

.: ; the city board of appeals.
t Funeral service was at 10a.m. Sltur-
~ day at First United Methodist Church
~ where Mr. Funk was a member.
~ Former pastor of the church, the
: Reverend Guenther C. Branstner, wl!o
: . now Is at St. Paul's Methodist Church In
~ . Bloomfield HIlls, officiated. Burial was
, In Glen Eden Memorial Park in
t Livonia.
: Mr. Funk was born July 24, 1902, in
t·.:

McConnellsburg, Pennsylvania, to
John and Dalsy (Smith) Funk.

He married the former Myrtle
Johnston who survives. They
celebrated their 50th wedding anniver-
sary In June 1979. Mrs. Funk Is a
former Northville elementary teacher;
she taught fifth grade for 22 years,
retiring in 1969 •

He also leaves a daughter Marilyn
Howard of Hawaii, a son John Funk of
Ohio, a sister Florence NutUe of Den-
ton, Maryland, and seven grand·
children.

Visitation and arrangements were by
Casterline Funeral Home. The family
suggests that memorial tributes may
be made to the church or to the
American Lung Association.

•

• ADAMA. BARKIEWICZ

Adam A. Barkiewlcz of 15898 Win-
chester died June 9 at St. Mary
Hospital. He was n.

Funeral service was at 2 p.m. Tues-
day at Fred Wood Funeral Home In
Livonia with Father Grzesik of-
ficiating. Burial was at Parkview
Memorial cemetery In Livonia.

Mr. Barkiewlcz was born December

To Our "Special" Customer:

It's time for us to take inventory,
and time for you to SAVE!

I Pre-Inventory SALE!·'I
"
J:
:'
:1
'I'II:
I''..· ....: .

·ii~, .
-It'. '

On selected curtains, pillows,
braided rugs & chair pads,
placemats & every bed cover-
ing in stock!
SALE Starts Fri., June 15

Corner Curtain Shoppe
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

(Htn Door 10 M.p1orYtt HOlt})
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

(313) 453·0640

Shoppe Hours
Mon.-Sat. 10·6
Fri. 10'9 p.m.

It

8, 1906,in Pennsylvania to Mr. and Mrs.
John Barkiewlcz. His ~iIe Elizabeth
preceded him in death. He was an
engineer in the hotel Industry .

He leaves a daughter Mrs. Lester
(Eleanor) Farkas of Northville, seven
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

ADAM. MACKAY

Funeral service for Northville resi-
dent Ada M. MacKay, 96, was held June
8 at Casterline Funeral Home. Dr. Paul
M. Gillis of Westminster Presbyterian
Church of Detroit officiated. Burial was
at Grand Lawn cemetery.

Mrs. MacKay died June 5 at her
home. Born In Butte, Montana, January
'J:l, 1888, to John Milton and Isabella
(McCombie) Montgomery, she taught
scboolln Montana in 1917 and moved to
Detroit In 19'29.She was a resident of the
Northville community since 1975.

She was an active member of the
Westminster Presbyterian Church In
Detroit.

Mrs. MacKay was preceded In death
by her husband Malcolm MacKay In
1949.

She Is survived by her daughters
Dorothy M. Marr and Jean M. Carse,
both of Northville, and her son Donald

M. MacKay of Fort Worth, Texas.
She also is survived by her sister

Cora Montgomery of Montana, seven
grandchildren and seven great-
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorial con-
tributions be made to the Westminster
Presbyterian Church of Detroit.

WILLIAM J. SCHOULTZ

Northville native William J. Schoultz
died June 2 In Texas following a long il-
lness. He was 62 .

A memorial service was held June 5
In De Soto, Texas.

Born in Northville December 20, 1921,
to Clyde and Thelma (Ambler)
SCboultz, he was a 1938graduate of Nor-
thville High SCt'lool.

He resided In Northville unW enter:
ing the military in 1942.Following his
army service, he married and moved to
Dallas, Texas. He returned to Nor-
thville In 1951, then moved out of the
area and returned to Texas 12 years
ago.

Mr. Schoultz Is survived by his wife,
Evelyn, his sons, Clyde of Red Oak,
Texas, John of Paw Paw and his
daughter Paula of Arlington, Texas.

He also Is survived by his brother
David of Northville.

Pam's Cut Above
Hair Salon

OPEN Mondays

William J.
Selinsky

Attorney at Law

Business Law
Bankruptcy

Estate Planning
Family.

Separation

670 Griswald
Suite 17

Northville, MI

349·7454

. JUNE SPECIAL
Sculptured Nails
S 5 by Carolyn

7 2 Full set
thIn, delicate-

~"~'~I wear with or w1lhout polish

~~~~ Perms '35
.... includes hair cut and blow dry

OPEN Mon.-Sat.
Evenings Thurs. & Fri.

212 S. Main ladjacent to Wagon Wheel Lounge)
Northville 349-1552

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348·3022

6
$14.95
A tender fi let and a succu lent
lobster tail, served with choice
of potato and fresh, hot bread.

(fWreh Cblof1Y\
'-.:.:::~eurnnt~
{!*~~~
L1VONIA·WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph. 464·1300

Trees give
wonclirful

shacIe~~
Trees are wondcrous things. ~

They screen dust and
dirt from the air. C

They diminish noise pollution.
They give us vital oxygen.

They preserve a-Oil
healthy earth. '1'- •

And they do it so beautifully. ~
So take some trees home today
...plant them...get them growing.

Trees bear fruit.
Trees produce beautiful

spring blossoms and
striking fall color.

Trees spread leafy. green shade.

We :.ave over
20 varieties of trees.

We11help you pick
the RIGHT TREE

for the
RIGHT PlACE.

Let's get growin·.

,
OeYS4.. Plants &V Produce

10 Mile and
Milford Rd.
Sou1th Lyon
437·2856

Open 7 Days

Nothing looks and f~~ls Iok~gold And our ~,. 0

l~nSlve coll~ct,on 0114K gold cha,"s - lor
men and women - contaIns, a stvl~ for tvcry
lashlon r~.son you can th'nk of From "mpl~
Ionks to rop~s to elegant serpenllne deSIgns
W~ar lh~m alone or ,n mUIl,pl~s As g.fts

th~y'r~ always In ,mp~ccabl~ tasle And w~
b~lo~v~ we sotth~ standards for qual,ty. pt!.

j sonal SNVICf, .1nd complrl«!' guar.1lnlff\

-' \I',,,().,lc,~. ~~

~ "I_~~~
~.Olden ,t.nd.rd ol.,(.II.nCI' I I

• LOBSTERS INVADE
~, PLYMOUTHI

HILTON OVERRUN f ,.
~tJ .~\tJ\,,~...$13.50 ~
~1~\~"~)0 GJ~e·They're sweeping through Kellogg Park. They've been

spied marching past the Gazebo and Old Village. Armies
of them are near Edward Hines Park.

It's a massive Invasion of LOBSTER TAILS, and you can help restore ......
order. Just come to the JOLLY MILLER RESTAURANT and ask for ... _", .
the "TAILS OF SUMMER" SPECIAL.

-$1350---::-----.--~~---.)Z~For , we'll serve you three tender. Juicy lobster
tails, with a fresh ear of summer sweet corn and steamed ~~
red skin potatoes. Our generous salad table and fresh ,,~ b
bakery breads accompany each dinner. ~v ~ ~o~
Offer good every evening after 5:30 p.m., until the ~~ ~O \~2
hordes retreat! ~~~ ~ ~~#

~(\~~~
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED $-t;:)v~ ~
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Cheerleaders' chuckle
Maybe the cars didn't get all the suds and
water at the Northville High School
cheerleaders' free car wash. But under Satur-
day's hot sun, nobody minded - not even
Terri Forte, here getting sprayed byLisa Dye.
Varsity and junior varsity cheerleaders wash-
ed 246 cars and raised $275 in donations to help

cover costs of attending Pace Cheerleading
Camp in Saginaw this August. The
cheerleaders are hosting a clinic for
elementary-age kids next week - see this
week's sports section for details. Record photo
byB.J. Martin.

Clark asks waiver

City stands pat on self-serve gas
By KEVlN WILSON

'-
:A bid to install 5eu-serve gasoline

p~ps at all three islands of the Clark
station at 510South Main we foiled by
city council last week when ~ denied a
request for modification of ci~ regula-
t\Ons requirlng such stations' have at
l~t one Island where an altendant
IHJIIlpsgas. \
: Harold Kasten, district sales

manager for Clark Oil &: Refining' Cor-
p;oration, app2ared before council to
a,.rgue against the requirement for
attendant-served pumps, saying the
regulation negates the labor cost-
savings of self-service.

He noted that the station competes
with a nearby self-service Gas-N-Go
station just across the border in the
township.

"Our intention Is to reduce total
payroll hours by 25percent" by install-

ing electronic self-serve pumps and an
office control monitor, Kasten explain-
ed. "Right now, we have a station down
there that Is 23 years old, with lighting
and equipment of a similar age. It's not
economical to invest in those electronic
pumps if we're not going to see any
labor savings."

But council members objected that
the city requirement for at least ODe at-
tended island was adopted after due
consideration.

"We adopted this ordinance two
years ago fuIly aware that it prohibited
totally self-serve stations," said council
member J. Burton DeRusha.

Mayor Paul Vernon said he had
several times been at self-serve sta·
tions where he felt there was a lack of
concern about safety.

"I'm not prepared to sacrifice safety
and risk a serious fire in a residential
area for the sake of saving an oil com-

Bailey to head operations
Continued from 1
panel's unanimous recommendation to
the superintendent.

Bailey was offered the position May
25, following a meeting with
Superintendent George Bell.

Bailey will be the third administrator
to head the district's operations post in
less than eight years.

Former Meads Mill principal
Michael Jancbick was hired in 1976to
fill the newly-created position.
However, his less than four-year tenure
ended in October, 1979, when he re-
quested a transfer from his post to a
teaching position.

Hood replaced Janchick in 1980
following a tbree-year stint in a similar
post in the Huron Valley School
District.

In an open hearing with the school
board following pre-notification of non-
renewal of his contract, Hood charged

CLIFFORD ROBERTS
The Economic Re.

: coven Act o( 1981
. permits e\eryone to
: put up to 52.000 a ~ear
: intO an Indl\ld<lal Re.
: tlrement ACCOunt and
: deduCt It (rom thear
: taxable Income

: Your Auto·Owners
: A~ent can show \OU
: how Current high an.
:terest rates can be
: }:uaranteed (or up to
: SIX } ears With our ex.
:clus,ve :Jew I R A
'pro~ram

..Auto-Owners
InsulYlnce

I.Ife, Homt. elr, BU"nh\.
Ont nlmt .. ,\ .1 M\I.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.
FarmiDg10D
478·1177

the district with age discrimination and
harassment in his termination.

The 61-year-old employee had re-
quested an open hearing with the board
to answer the administration's charges
of unsatisfactory job performance.
Despite his appeal to the board, his ter-
mination was approved April 30.

Superintendent George Bell told the
board Monday night that the ad-
ministration will begin looking into a
reorganization of the operations depart-
ment once Bailey begins his new post in
the district.

The administration bas been discuss-
ing a possible reorganization of the
department since Hood's termination.
The superintendent has hinted that the
district Is looking at consolidating
responsibilities in the operations
department in light of the recent retlre-
ment of custodian supervisor Charles
Kehrer.

Now In Livonia •

MOD~N-~:-
LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

pany a few employee-hours," Vernon
said. "We deliberately included the re-
quirement for full-serve to insure that
there is an attendant out there who Is
aware - not just someone sitting in a
booth counting money and totally
oblivious to what's going on out at the
pumps."

Vernon and council members Paul
Folino and G. Dewey Gardner both
cited personal experiences of watching
motorists at self-serve stations who
were smoking while pumping gas, and
others who left their engines running.

"If I could be assured that safety
would be more strictiy enforced. then
maybe I'd change my mind," Vernon
said. "I see nothing in your proposal
that gives me that assurance."

Vernon also noted that, although
Kasten cited competition with the self-
serve station down the street, "it has
been my experience that you have a
very busy station there, Is that not cor-
rect?"

Kasten acknowledged that the Clark
station does a "good business" but
argued that switching to self-'lerVC
would "maybe lose us some customers,
but probably gain us others." He~said
the ones who would be lost are those
who refuse to pump their own gas. He
was soon to learn that at least three of
the four councU members present count
themselves among that number.

CouncUdeclined to take any action on
Kasten's request that the requirement
be waived or modified.

Village 'concept' approved
After a special bearing deteDlng a and suggested ways to retain the unus-

shift in planning for the deve1opmeot of ed bulldings.
the 101-acre parc:el of Wayne County Pearl Averill lauded tbe
CbUd Development Center property to Presbyterian Village in Redford and
provide for younger than seaIor cltIzeD expressed the hope that the developers
dwellers, Northville Townsbip Board of would "see bow they nm the opera-
Trustees last Wednesday UII8nimoua1y tion." Tucker assured her the oew plan
approved "in concept" the DeW UIe would be "ODe you'D be proud of."
plan. It is a fhree.part coocept with 120

The motion by trustee James Nowka beds in a senior care facility and
supported by treasurer Richard Hean- . another 120 in adjacent intermediate
ingsen, however, included the ootaUon senior housing. A second section would
that approval applies only if lease and consist of 300 units of lndepeodent
zoning arrangements can be worked senior housing wbUe the remainder
out and Is subject to review by the would include 600 units of "market·
trustees. rate" apartments.

Tbehearingwas a recap ofa proposai- The 600 units would be CClIlStrUcted
to use roughly half of the projected 1,260 without government subsidy, the board
units in a Jerome P. Cavanagh Village was told by the developers. AI Betke
for elderly housing and to develop the who spoke for the partners in the pro-
remainder for "market·rate" apart. posed plan suggested the trustees look

n to renters of all ages, but at their developments in Farmington
..... ,...""" wWard "empty nesters" over Hills and West Bloomfield.
50. Tbe new proposal was presented to Singh Associates of Novi, Robert S.
the board May 30by the developers. Binder BuUding Company, Jerry Gar-

Representatives of the developer and rett and Griswold Holding Company
of the Wayne County Economic were named as the major partners.
Development Corporation (EDC) at- MacDonald said the lease between
tended the bearing of the new concept Wayne County and the EDC may re-
that would see "market-rate" ODe aDd' quire change, explaining that market
two bedroom garden apartments changes have "made us take another
developed on a large portion of the pro- look at the project." The EDC holds a
perty.' ~year lease on the countYproperty but

With the board's conditional approval' has not been able to find a developer to
gained, the plan Is to be presented to the finance a senior village.
EDC board today. _ Tucker said the proposed nursing

At the hearing there were five per- _ facUity for seniors would be the easiest
sons in the audience, including buUding . to finance, noting that "once it gets
official Troy Milligan.

Newly appointed trustee Donald' ..
Williams said be would be interested in. •
seeing the detalled construction plans ('
as they are developed and was assured
plans would be back to the board.
Trustees Thomas Cook and Richard
Allen were absent.

As Milligan raised questions on such
specifics as sprinkler systems in the
projected mid-rise buUdings, William
Tucker of the county EDC explained
that there are no detalled designs yet, .
only conceptual plans. I

Milligan also asked if it still might be "
possible for some buUdings to be retain- .
ed for township use.

Supervisor John MacDonald replied
the township "intends to negotiate for
use of an administration buIlding for a "
library." He said the fire tower on the
property would be retained.

MacDonald said he felt it Is a good
idea to have a mix of ages, as sociology
studies now recommend.

Milligan also questioned wbether
solar heating would be considered.
Tucker stated there was an interest in
"passive solar heating."

Dorothy Gaul, who serves as liaison
from the township board to the senior
citizens's council, said she was con-
cerned about buIlding priorities and
cited a "seven year demand for senior
housing in the township."

She saie the new plan appeared to fall
. short of fUling the -senior needs. She:
also asked if reactivating the pool at the .
center would be considered worthwhile
and wondered if there would be input
from seniors in the new plan.

MacDonald said he intends to revive
the citizens' committee for the project
and also the Lawrence Institute Com-
mittee that had evaluated the property

5-PC. PLACE SETTINGS:
$11.95 to $24.95
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started it will be easier to get finaDc-
ing."

In response to concerns about the
building priorities, Robert Binder em-
pbaslzed it is not intended to be a "ODe
at a time frame" and that all could be
under construction together as the plan /11":.
develops in phases. ..

Tucker said the developers are look-
ing at all 41 existing buUdiDgs on the
property but admitted that "some are
troublesome."

Binder recalled that when the elderly
village plan was initiated nobody an-
ticipated the changes in the market and
econony nor that government luncis
would dry up.

Tucker told the board, "We're at a
tender stage of development, and I •
think we will have to reach some com-
promises, but we think it's a concept
that will work in the marketplace .

"There Is nothing that prevents the
EDC from negotiating with a private
developer," he said as townsbIp clerk
Susan Heintz questioned whether the
lease could be revised, or if it would
have to be completely redone.

"I think not, but Idon't want to say,"
Tucker replied.

As he moved to approve the concept, _
Nowka said he feels "confIdent that is a
first class development."

If the EDC approves the cbanged
plan today, the developers said they
would have conceptual drawings Infour
to five weeks for the board and the
township planning commission.
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LIGHTING
SHOWROOM
33509 W. 8 Mile

West of
Farmington Rd.

471-0450
Mon.-Thur.
& Sat. 10-6

Fri. 10-9
Sun. Closed

ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

32433 W. 8 Mile
East of

Farmington Rd.

471-0451
Mon.-Fri.

8·5
Sat. 8-12

~
~G~;r';.~~lt~

BUILDING ~ ~/\~:~' /
A DECK?

Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.

2" x 4" 8' - 16'Iengths

2" x 6" 8' • 16' lengths'
Cheek our I.rge MlectlOn 01pr~.Ir .. ted lumber.
AVIlI.bleln2x2·lthru2x 12·•.• 4x4· •• 4x.· •• 'xS·.
• SxS'I' l.na Panell· Fence Boetcla' MallBoxPottl.

H. A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies

28575 Grand River ~near8 Mile)
474-6610 or 536-8440

35'
55'

FT.

FT.

Cordially Invites you to join us for our fabulous
Sunday Brunch, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., featuring
traditional and unique menu Items.
$8.95 adults, children 10-16 $5.95, under 10years
of age, free with our compliments.
FOR INFORMATIONa RESERVATIONS CALL

349-6200.
Live Plano Bar Entertainment Tues.-Sun. Closed Mon.

43180W.NlneMlleRd. 600 FeetEaat of NovlRd. Novl.MI
MaJorCndlt Card' Accepted ValetParld.. Optloul

Six exposure modes wllh new
A-serles lenses: Programmed
lutomltlc aperture. priority

• :~t=~~ine~:'~t~ne~~Wl
rlash and programmed IIISh plus
.topodown metering In the aper·
ture priority or metered manual
modes.

w50mm F1.7

$27995

•

Dads·and Grads~,~~Includes exclusive USA
two-year limited warran-
ty/product registration on
the Super Program body.

PENTAX
ISPOI!T~I

Compact
Auto Focus

Built-in Flash
$11995 $149.95

with winder

$69.95
SIZES 6'h-13

SIzoti'oIdIIlIYll'fbrt\JlO.

Su~e .,

Red

l
TlrJDgf

PLYMOUTH
BOOT.RI.

sass. MAIN
PLYMOUTH
455-3759

Program Plus 50mm F1.7 '239.95
ME SUPER SOmm F2.0 '184.95
K 100 50mm F2.0 '139.95
MG. 50mm F2.0 '159.95

Penlaxbrand lensclearanceup to 60% off
SALE ENDS 6-3G-84

Northville Camera
105 E. Main-Northville-349-0105

Mon.-8at. 9-6. Fri. &-7. Closed Sun.

When
Red Cross
calls for
your type,
Donate
Blood.

..L:nerlcan-r~Crosa
GREEN SHEET

WANT ADS

348·3022

•

I.
Father's Day Sale!·

SAVE
.tl •••t

1/3 OFF

9we 4 9tIt t44t IJ4Iu, ~ ~ ';:>tJIl4
- A genuine LA.Z.BOY®

Reclina-Rocker(!) Chair
Reclina-Way(!) Wall Recliner

La-Z-Boy(!) Rocker

PricesStart $24900
As Low As

Walker &. Buzenberg
. Furniture

240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH.
PHONE 459-1300

• Mon., Thurs., Fri, 10a9TUII., Wed., Sat. 10.6 ~
Fr.. '.rklng (next to Krog.ra) ~

•



Police Blotters

A LivoDla woman has been arrested
for and charged with fraud In CODDeC.
tion with her May 26 attempt to fill a
counterfeited prescription at Arbor
Drugs downtown.

Carol Jeanne Gaynor, 35, stood mute
to fraud charges at 35th District Court
Tuesday of last week where she was ar.
raigned before Judge Dunbar Davis.
Sbe was released on $5,000 personal
bond, and is to appear In court for a
pre1lmlnary exam tomorrow at 10:30
a.m.

According to a pollce account of the
~y 26 Incident, Gaynor presented a
forged prescription for a ~ack of Per·
codan (a narcotic pain reliever) to a
pharmacist at Arbor Drugs, 133 East
Dunlap. The "prescription" was made
out to a Dennis Bordlois and contained
a forged signature of Dr. Edward J.
Slowiak of the McNichols Health Care
CllD1cin Detroit.

The pharmacist on dUty at Arbor
Drugs called the c1lnlc to confirm the
valldity of the prescription. He was in-
formed the forged prescription was for
more than twice Dr. Slowiak's
customary dosage.

The pharmacist then contacted clty
pollce, who questioned Gaynor and con-
fiscated the forged prescription, since it
could not be verified. When pollee
reached Dr. Slowiak the next day, Dr.
Slowiak said be did not make out the
prescription or know a patient named
Bordlois. A check on c1lnlc records

, f revealed neither Bordlois, Gaynor, nor
a LivoDla man (sUll under investiga-
tion) who reportedly aided Gaynor in
the forgery had eVllr been a patient at
thec1lnlc.

The c1lnlc had been broken into May
20, and a report was'med at Detroit
Pollce Department's 16th Precinct.
Pollce are continuing to investigate a

...possible connection. .

Four incidents of vandalism were
reported in the city last week. The most
costly occurred when two large office

windows on the north side of the Warren
Products buIlding, 637 Basel1ne, were
broken by thrown rocks. The damage
reportedly took place between 6:30 p.m.
FrIday and 6:30 a.m. saturday, when It
was first discovered. Total damage
value was set at $625. Pollce are conti·
nuing to investigate.

A two-door Bulck parked on Reed
Street between 8:1~10:3O p.m. last
Wednesday sustained $200 damage
when the driver's side was spray·
painted red. No suspects are reported
in connection with the damage.

Two cars awaiting repair at Bump
Shop Charlle's, 21061 Old Novl Road,
sustained vandailsm damage between 3
and 4 p.m. Thursday. The windshields
of a 1978 Lincoln and a 1979 Pontiac
were shattered by thrown rocks from
the nearby railroad track, according to
a pollee report. Damage to each vehicle
was set at $120.

One recently broken screen-
reinforced window at Cooke Junior
High SChool was discovered by a
worker at 12:31a.m. Sunday. Apparent-
ly, several beer bottles were thrown at
the window until it was broken by one.

.•. In the Township
Northville tOwnship and city police

and Michigan State Pollce were called
out last FrIday to search for a missing
three-year-old who unknowingly had
been taken shopping by her grand-
mother. , ,

According to township police, officers
were caIled to a Pierson Drive
residence by the chlId's mother at
about 1:30p.m. June 8.

The complainant told pollee her
daughter was missing and that she was
last seen playing in the seamd-Ooor
family room of the residence ..

The complainant further stated she
had thoroughly checked the residence
but could not locate her daughter.

The officer at the scene was advised

Hearing set for condo plan
: City planners last week set a Tues-
day, June 26, date for a publlc hearing
on a request to rezone a large Taft Road
parcel to permit building 50 con-
domiDlums instead of singl~family
residentlal houses. The property is
located west of Taft north of Eight Mile.
; The zoning change would be to
mulUpl~family residential (R-3) from
the present singl~family residential
(R-1a). According to developer
Patricia Hnnn, the pn>p:osed con-
aomiDlum compleX would be simUar to .

those she has developed in Plymouth at
York Street in the Old Village. The sale
value of those uni~ ranges from $99,000
to $125,000. .

The City Planning Commission's
June 19 meeting date has been pushed
back a week to accommodate the publlc
hearing. Time of the meeting and bear-
ingwW be8p.m. June 26.

Planners approved the hearing date
unanimously at their meettng Tuesday
of last week.

• NORTHVILlETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SYNOPSIS

NORTHVILlETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

SPECIALMEETING

Date: Wedneaclay, June 8, Date: Wedneaday, May 30,
1llB4 1llB4
TIme:7:30p.m. TIme:8:30p.m.
Place: 41IlOOSIx Mile ROlId '. Place: 41IlOOSIx Mile ROlId

.Classified Ad?
Call'

348·3022

NORTHVILlETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

PUBLICHEARING

Date: Wedneaday, May 30,
1llB4
TIme:7:30p.m.
Place: 41IlOOSIx Mile ROlId

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
MacDonaldcalled the meotlng
to order at7:40p.m.

2. Roll call: Present:John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor,
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas LP. Cook,
Trustee, James L Nowka,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The
Press and apprOXimately75
visitors.

3. Public Hearing-To hear
all objections and comments
pertaining to said Improve-
ment on the plansshowing the
Improvement, the location
thereof and an estimate of the
costs thereof which havebeen
filed with the Clerk for the pro-
posed Haggerty Road Sewer.
Questions were responded to
by the TownshipEngineerand
Board members.

4. Any Other Business that
May Properly be Brought
Beforethe Board. None.

5. AdJournment.Moved and
supported to adJourn the
public hearing until 8:30 p.m.
June 14,1llB4,to allow the sub-
division to consider the pro-
posal and come back to the
Board of Trustees with their
opinions. Motion carried.
Public Hearingclosed at 10:25
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEAND COMPLETECOPY
lIlay be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's OffIce, 41IlOO
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan48167.

SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK

Date: Wedlltlday, May 30,
1llB4
TIme: AI Soon Alter tile Public
HearinguPoI8IbIe.
PlIca: 41800SIx Mile ROlId .

Il:~::'.".~

Uegirl appeared in good health.

•• Wednesday, June13, 1884- THE NORTHVILLE RECORo-11~.

that the neighbors had been contacted
but no one had seen the missing child.

Michigan State Police were contacted
by township pollce regarding the use of
a trackIng dog to try and locate the llt-
Ue girl. Northville City Police Depart-
ment and Northville State Hospital
security were noWled about the miss-
ing chlId and an alert was sent out to

j0ther area departments.

A city police officer drove the sur·
rounding streets in an attempt to locate
the missing cblld and a trooper from
the Michigan State Police Ypsilanti
Post arrived at 3:25 p.m. with a track·
ing dog aDd began searcblng the area.

The township officer at the scene
made another check of the residence
with the complaInant.

Upon completing the check, the of·

flcer was advised by the complaInant
that her mother had Just pulled into the
garage and had the missing cblld with
her.

The chlId's grandmother, who lives
with the complainant, said she had been
shopping and had taken the chlId with
her. She told pollee she thought the
complainant knew she had the chlId.

Pollee noted in the report that the lit-

A stolen auto was recovered by No~
thville township and city police at 3:15
a.m. June 10 In the parking lot of
Parmenter's Cider Mill on BaseI1ne. ::

Detroit police advised that ~e velil'
cle was involved in a breaking and
entering and possibly an armed roo;
bery. .

ORDINANCE NO. 18.370
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known
as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl,
Is hereby amended by the amending of the
Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning MaD No.

Arbor Drugs pharmacist catches forged prescription
In the City •••

1. call to Order. Supervisor 1. call to Order. Supervisor
t.!acDonaJdcalled the special MacDonaldcalled the special
meetingto order at 7:38p.m. meeting to order at6:35p.m.

2. RollCall: Present:John E. 2. Roll Call: Present:John E.
MacDonald, Supervisor, MacDonald, Supervisor.
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk, Susan J. Heintz, Clerk,
Richard M. 'Henningsen, Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, James L Nowka, Trll83urer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams, Trustee, Thomas LP. Cook.
Trustee. Also Present: The Trustee, James L Nowka,
Press and apprOXimately 10 Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
visitors. Absent: Richard E. Trustee. Also Present: The
Allen, Trustee, Thomas LP. Press and approximately 10
Cook,Trustee. visitors.

3. Decision regarding new 3. Presentation of Proposed
prolect proposal for Wayne developmentforWayneCoun-
Cc?unty Child Development ty Child Development center
Clinter Site. Moved and sup- by Northville Elderly Develop-
ported to accept the new pro- ment Company. Mr. William
jeet proposal concept In prln- Tucker, Project Manager from
clple. the Wayne County Economic

~. Any Other Business That DevelopmentCorporation, Mr.
May Properly Be Brought Jerry Garrette, Mr. Kenneth
Beforethe Board.None. Clarkson and Mr. AI Bekke of

5. Adjournment. Moved and the Northville Development
supported to adJourn the Company reviewed with the
meeting. Motion carried. Board members the areas
Meeting adJourned at 8:50 which they Intended to
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A develop first and the possible
TRUEAND COMPLETECOPY revisions to the zoning district
may be obtained at the andproposed plans.
TownshipClerk's Office. 41IlOO 4. Any Other BusIness That
Six Mile Road, Northville, May Properly Be Brought
MichIgan48167. Before the Board.None.

SUSANJ. HEINTZ, 8. AdJournment.Moved and
CLERK supported to adjourn the

meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting edjourned at 7:30

. p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUEAND COMPLETECOPY
may be obtained at the
TownshIpClerk's Office, 41800
Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan48167.

SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
CLERK

current and former officers' or
commissioners of the
Townshipof Northville. Moved
and supported to authorize
the Township Attorney to de-
fend the Township of Nor-
thville, Its Board of Trustees
and Its Currentand former of·
flcera or commissionersof the
Township of Northville. Roll
call Vote:Motioncarried.

5. Any Other Business That
May Properly Be Brought
Before the Board.None.

6. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adJourn this
spacial meeting. Motion car·
rled. Meeting adjourned at

.\ 10:30p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP-
4. Adoption of a resolution SIS. A TRUEANDCOMPLETE

authOrIzingthe Township At· ,COpy may be obtained at the
tomey to def'll!I the Township, TownshipClerk'a Office, 41800
of Northville, Its Board of Six Mile Road, Northville,
Trustees and Its PlannIng Michigan48167.
Commission and the named SUSANJ. HEINTZ,
Individual defendants, being CLERK

NORTHVILlETOWNSHIP determine to make the IIn-
BOARDOF TRUSTEES provements, approves the

SPECIAl.MEETING plans, and estimate of costs.
determines the petlllon to be
suHlclent, determines the
special assessment district
and directs the supervisor to
make the special assessment
roll; directs him to certify

188me and report roll to
1. call to Order. Supervisor' Township Board. Moved and

John E. MacDonaldcalled the supported to adJourn the
special meetIng to order at. public hearing to June 14,1llB4
10:25p.m. at 6:30 p.m. and directs the

2.Roll Call: Present:John E. clerk to plato this Item on the
MacDonald, Supervisor, Board's agenda at that time.
Susan' J. Heintz, Clerk, Motioncarried.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L.P. Cook,
TlUstee, James L. NowkI,
TNstee, Donald B. W1l1lama,
Trustee. Also Present: The
Piess and approximately 20
Vlsltora.
:~. Adoption to form~J1Y

- I.Jal,rcl--
rUIN/TUBE

584 Y. Ana Arbor Tr.
(Be •• Ltllq Rd. " Main S••)

PIJDlo."b

4th Anniversary Sale
25% OFF WALLPAPER

Retail Book Orders
Vertical Blinds 40% OFF

Graham's Great Paint 511.40 aneAat

Sponges lESS 40%
Spray Paint 51.40 perean

SALE June 14th to July 4th

Decorating by Dan
7 Mile Road • Northville

HighlandLakesShoppingCenter
348-1599

/ - 96
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370 attached hereto and made a part of this
Ordinance

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS
REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any
ordinance In conflict with any of the provi-
sions of this ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The· provi-
sions of thIs Ordinance are hereby declared
to be Immediately necessary for the preser-
vation of the public peace, health and safety
and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10)
days after final enactment and publication.

Made and Passed by the City Council of
the City of Novl, Michigan, this 11th day of
June, A.D., 1984.

I.,,.

To rezone a part of the SW 1/4 of Section 14
and part of the NW 1Aof Section 23 and part
of Supervisor'S Plat No. 4 as recorded In
L1ber 54A of Plats, Page 83 Oakland County
Records and part of Supervisor's Plat No.3
as recorded In L1ber 54A of Plats, Page 84,
Oakland County Records, and all of "Cherry
Grove Subdivision as recorded In Llber 40 of
Plats, Page 19, Oakland County Records and
part of "Railroad Sub" as recorded In L1ber
92 of Plats, Pages 16-18, Oakland County
Records and part of "Novl Manor" as
recorded in L1ber 45 of Plats, Page 25,
Oakland County Records and part of "Novi
Gardens Subdivision" as recorded In L1ber
60 of Plats, Page 18, Oakland County
Records, all of the above being located In
T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, being more particularly described
as follows:

BeginnIng at a point located N 02 deg. 40'
33" W 1320.77along the east line of Section
15(nominal centerline of Novl Road) from the
southeast corner of Section 15, said point
being the NE corner of "Supervisor'S Plat
No.4"; thence N 86deg. 49' 27" E 119.55feet
to a point on the Michigan State Highway

• Department rlght-of·way; thence along said
right-of·way line on the following seven (7)
courses; N 03 deg. 19' 27" E 227.97feet and N
14 deg. 54' 02" E 113.62feet and N 39 deg. 03'
11" E 113.82 feet and N 81 deg. 12' 20" E
113.82feet and N 73 deg. 45' 51" E 178.48feet
and N 88 deg. 48' 54" E 719.82 feet and S 89
deg. 43' OS" E 86.28feet to the east line of the
west 'h of the SW fA of Section 14; thence
along said line S 02 deg. 45' 01" E 1549.41
feet to the NW corner of parcel 22-14-378-002;
thence N 87 deg. 28' 51" E 200.00 feet to the
NE corner of ~rcel 22-14-376-003;thence S
02 deg. 45' 01' E 285.00 feet to the line com-
mon to Sections 14 and 23 (nominal
centerline of Eleven Mile Road); thence
along said line N 87 deg.·28' 51" E 43.57feet
to the NE corner of ~rcel 22-23-126-002;
thence S 03 deg. 33'17' W 802.15 feet to the
SE corner of parcel 22-23-12&413; thence
along the centerline of Grand River Avenue
S 73 deg. 57' 13" E 49.96 feet; thence S 03
deg. 15' 09" E 850.00feet along the east line
of parcel 22-23-17'8-004and Its extensions;
thence S 31 deg. 03' 09" W 407.38 feet to the
SE corner, of Lot 53 of "Novl Gardens";
thence along the southerly line of said plat N
73 deg. 28' 43" W 1135.87feet to the SW cor-
ner of Lot 45 of "Novl Gardens"; thence
along the west line of said lot N 03 deg. OS'
03" W 240.04feet to the SE comer of Lot 40 of
"Novl Gardens"; thence along the south line
of Lot 40 S 88deg. 51' 57" W 280.00feet to the
line common to Section 22 and 23 (nominal
centerline of Novl Road); thence S 03 deg.
OS'03" E 25.78 feet along said line to the ex-
tension of the south line of Lot 8 of "Railroad
Sub"; thence S 88 deg. 51' 57" W 274.78feet
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Early Bird Specials
3-7 p.m.

• London Broil $6.95· Broiled
Scallops $8.95· Boston Scrod $7.95

• Friday Fish Fry $5.50
Sunday Buffets

Champagne Brunch
IOa.m.-2 p.m.

Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 ($8.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All the Prime Rib you care to eat!
$8.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-Fn

Two-for-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Professional live

entertainment Tues-Sun. The place to be
for enjoyable listening or dancing.
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along said line to the SW corner of said Lot 8; •
thence S 03 deg. 08' 03" E 418.92 feet along
the east line of Lot 8 of "Railroad Sub" to the
centerline of the C&O Railroad; thence along
said centerline N 39 deg. 35' 03" W 1808.11
feet; thence N 10 deg. 34' 10" E 354.74 feet
along the westerly line of Lot 2 of "Super-
visor's Plat No.3" and Its extensions to the
centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence
along said centerline S 73 deg. 49' 33" E
605.96 feet; thence along the centerline of
the proposed "Ring Road" on the following
four (4) courses: N 15 deg. 44' 44" E 225.27
feet to a point of curve and along an arc of a
curve to the left 49.30 feet, said curve having , .
a radius of 250.00 feet, a central angle of 11 • ~
deg. 17' 53" and a chord bearing and .~ ~
distance of N 10 deg. OS' 47" E 49.22feet and .
N 04 deg. 28' 51" E 321.70 feet to a point of .
curve and along an arc of a curve to the right
217.02 feet, said curve haVing a radius of
2!1l.00 feet, a central angle of 49 deg. 44' 15"
and a chord bearing and distance of N 29
dflg. 18' 59" E 210.27 feet; thence N 02 deg.
48' 24" W 405.82 feet to a point on the north
line of Lot 11 of "Supervisor's Plat No.4";
thence along said line N 87 deg. 23' 18" E
50.00 feet to the NW comer of Lot 1 of
"Supervisor's Plat No.4"; thence along the
north line of said Lot 1 N 88 deg. 49' 27" E
411.90 feet to the point of beginning. Con-
taining 148.148acres.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts bf
the above described lands taken, deeded or
used as a street, road or highway, also ex-
cepting any parts taken, deeded or used by
the C&O railroad.
FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT

08-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

TO: TC TOWN CENTER DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.370
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 370

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

ROBERT D. SCHMID, •
MAYOR ~

GERALDINE STIPP, '
CLERK r~

CERTIFICATION OF ADOPTION ;
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, :' :

do hereby certify that the above Ordinance ~
lNas approved and adopted by the Council of "
the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting
thereof, duly called and held on this 11th day
of June, 1984, and was ordered to be given
publication In the manner prescribed by law.

. GERALDING STIPP,
CLERK

(6-30-84 N/NWL)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk ,

L.----------------~.:: · .'..

~*~~VU'\;
Livonia West

6 Mile Road & 1-275· Ph. 464-1300

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE PLANNING

COMMISSION
MEETING CHANGE

Notice Is hereby given that the Regular Nor-
thville City Planning Commission Meeting to be
held Tuesday, June 19,1984, will be held Tuesday,
June 26, 1984 at 6:00 P.M. In the MunIcipal
Building, 215W. Main.

Publish: 6/13/84
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of a
change of Legislative Districts affecting
the City of Novl. •
Precincts " 5, 6, 7, 9, & '0 and located In
the 36th State Representative
District-The present State Represen-
tative for this District Is Gerald H. Law.
PrecIncts 2, 3, 4, and 8 are located In the
69th State Representative District-The
Present State Representative Is Wilbur V.
Brotherton.

~.
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Our Opinions

Deleting .25mill
was proper c~urse

While any tax increase is hard
:to swallow, we were glad to see city
'council at least reduce its proposed
1.25 mill increase for the coming
year to 1.0 mill. While we agree
:that the emergency generator pur-
:chase that would have been funded
'by the extra quarter-mill is a
,necessary item, levying additional
:taxes specifically for such a
~eneral fund expense is bad policy.
",

.: As it turned out, it appears the

.:city has found a way to have its
:cake and eat it, too. The generator
:remains in the bUdget yet the ear-
'marked millage was dropped. The
:only concern is ·that the deficit
~uction plan, at least on paper,
~was slowed by some $20,000. That
\should be fixed at the next meeting
:v'hen the administration makes its
;Proposed budget amendments.
·~· As for the one mill levy, we
:know it will be an unpopular posi-
:tion to take, but we believe the in-
:crease was justified by the
:pressure of that deficit looming
;over the city. Eliminating that
:deficit is the one top priority facing
'the city - so long as the red ink
=-flows,other activities suffer. Street
maintenance is the most visible
one. The deficit has also, so far,
slowed progress on the planned se-

· cond phase of downtown develop-
·ment. Ask anyone in any depart-
·ment of city government, and you

will hear of projects and ideas both
large and small that are stalled for
lack of funding.

Alternatives to the millage are
few - excepting the unpleasant ac-
ceptance of a city stalled in its pro-
gress for the next several years.
Most any person could examine the
city books and find some program
or actiVity that might be deleted to
save money to put toward the
deficit, but the city has pared itself
down sufficiently that all such
moves mean a reduction in ser-
vices - without reducing the tax
burden any. .

With luck, the latest increase
can be eliminated next year. Even
if things turn out worse than ex-
pected, that mill can disappear in
two or three years. If it doesn't, you
can believe we'll be opposing any
city council member who votes to
continue it beyond the point where
the deficit is eliminated. When con-
sidering the alternatives, it would
be good to keep in mind that city
employees have cooperated by ac-
cepting a wage freeze and that staf-
fing has been reduced in the DPW
and at city hall. It's not as though
the city was riding high while car-
rying the deficit, and the new
millage isn't going to do much ex-
cept put Northville back on the
road to recovery.

< '

Community gains
by NAC's efforts

Since its inception in late
November, the Northville Action

· Council has proved a local force to
: be reckoned with in dealing with
~ubstance abuse among area
: youth.

Its grassroots beginnings with .
only a handful of concerned

,parents and school administrators
· have spawned a much larger coali-
· tion of community members work-
ing toward the common goal of
fighting substance abuse.

Initially an outgrowth of The
Chemical People program, a na-
tionwide campaign to combat
substance abuse among the coun-

: try's youth, the Northville Action
· Council has established itself as a
: local bulwark in the struggle
.~gainst drug and alcohol abuse.

";, Its efforts have included
: educating parents about the conse-
~quences ol substance abuse, en-
:.couraging ~usinesses to enforce the
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Member. Michigan Press ASSOCiation
Suburban Newspapers 01 America
Nahonal Newspaper ASSOCiation

R( "resented Nahonally by u~tPI
U.S. SUBURBAN PRESS, INC. 'I'I,II(
And MIChigan Newspaper Coop , Inc ..
Amencan Newspaper Representallves, Inc.

~ Sliger/Livingston
.. Publications, Inc.
A Subsidiary 01 Suburban Communications Corp

.,

age identification process thereby
eliminating the sale of alcohol and
drug {>araphernalia to minors, and
pJanmng drug and alcohol free ac-
tivities.

We are pleased to see that the
group"s efforts are gaining com-
munIty interest. Last month, some
60 residents turned out to hear a
panel discussion on a host of topics
from legal resronSibilitieS of
parents who hos parties where
drugs and alcohol are used to stu-
dent responsibilities.

With graduation only days
away, the N.A.C. and high school
administrators are urging
students, parents and the com-
munity to enforce drug and alcohol
free activities.

I We hope residents cooperate
with the grOU{)'S requesf and
understand that mdifference to the
problem may only encourage more
widespread abuse.

Business, Editorial and Advertising olliees
located at 104 W. Main SI., NorthVille. Michigan
48167. Telephone 349-1700. Send address changes
to The NorthVille Record, P.O. Box 899, Brighton,
1.11148116.

Suzanne Dimltroll
M,chele McElmurry

KeVin A WIlson

. .. Adverllslng Manager
. . Our Town Edilo"

SChool Reporter
. Reporler'

Green Sheel Easl Ed,lor
Sporla Edilor'

General Reporler
Managlno Edllor
Director 01 Sales
Executive Edllor
Vice Prosld.enl &

General Manager

B J Marlin ..

JeanM.Day.
Michael Preville
Roland J POleraon
JaCk W Hollman ..

Off the record

wlte Nnrtltuille J&ecorb.

•By Kevin Wilson

Being a daljlgives perspective to son
are there more often than at bome.My second Father's Day is fast approaching, and it's a

sobering experience. As one of two sons and, thus far, father of
one boy, Ikeep lookingat this annual June rite and wondering
what it's all about.

As father to a not-quite-twoyear old, Ihaven't done all that
much to earn a day. Not to be tacky, but becoming a dad isn't
difficult. Kind of fun, actually. It's turning babies into children
and children intoadults that offers the challenge.

Yet here's this day set aside for fathers - noneed to submit
a resume, prove that you're doing the job adequately or even
that you c~ one whit about it. You're a dad - here's a day.
Just like little kids. They'll pour love all over youeven if you're
a miserable wretch to be around, just 'cause you're dad. I
remember losing my temper and just screaming at the kid for
something that didn't even merit a mild rebuke. And within 30
seconds, there he was, tears running downhis cheeks, holding
his blanket and askiilg for comfort. From me - the onewhoter-
rori'Zedhim in the first place. After that, Ineed a day?

I saw my own dad for the first time in some while last
weekend. We took in the sports car races at Waterford Hills
where I was covering Tim Evans as he warmed up for the
Grand Prix (didn't think I'd let that event pass withoutmention,
didyou?). Andthere wewere - my dad, myself and my son.All
getting excited over the race cars. AndIremembered being,oh,
eight or 10, and dad taking me to Waterford the first time. He's
the onewbogave me this mania for highhorsepower,widetires
~d serpentine roads.

You've got to understand something - my dad, like most,
was nothing like ideal. For the first year of my life, one Ifound
tied me close to my boy,he was stationed overseas in the Army.
Once I figured out Ihad a father, he wasn't around much. He
had a job he loved - except for a fewyears as a route driver for
first a bakery, then a uniform rental outfit, he's been in the
bowlingbusiness most of my life. Youmay recall that bowling
lanes are open late at night, weekends and holidays. Managers

•The friction between my folks was evident for a long time
before the separation and divorce. My dad had a mother who
could bave been typecast as a FreUdian's version of "how to
ruin your youngest son." He never bas shown me an ability to
feel comfortable around strong womenthe way Idomuchofthe
time. His ownfather died when my dad was but six, sohe didn't
have much to pattern himself after as a father. Betweenthose
twohandicaps, I think now,dad foundit a lot easier to relate to
peopleon a business or social basis than be did withinhis fami-
ly.

So wbenIhit my teens, Ibegan to think he must not loveus.
He spent no time with us, and mom was beginning to act
disgusted about bis reasons for being away. Iknowbetter now.
Hewas awkward around us wben wewere little boys.But as we
grew to where be couldsee something adult-like,he reached out
the best way be knowsbow- as a friend. He spoketo me ofcars
and to my brother of music, talloring his message to the bits of
himself be saw developingin us. '

Now(webave those things to talk about wben all wewant to
do is be together. Oh, be taught me other things, mostly prac-
tical. Like howto fit and drill a bowlingball'and sell ithonestly.
To this day, I'm convincedbe is the best in the state at that job,
and I get angry at a world where rip-off artists get rich while
dad's lifelong dream-made-real - his own pro shop - limps
alongonlittle more than sheer willpower.

He taught me by example that you can be sensitive and
male - that being crode isn't necessary to be a man. He's quick
with a quip, and his loveofwordplay is as much a part ofmybe-
ing a writer as is my mother's fascination with books.Icouldgo
on. But all I bave to say is I've come full circle. Iunderstand
him enough now to return to that wonderful childlike state - it .'
doesn't matter wbat he's done lately or what mistakes he may
have made, be's dad, and I lovehim. '.

, .. Abo'ut-Town
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Hot on the trail

\.
By

PHILIP JEROME

After:.
the
fact

Mollythe Receptionist bas me worried. ~
Why? Because Iwrote a column several ;

weeks ago about "fat pants." It was the col- :
umn about bow Fecht the Photographer.: f,)
observed I bad been wearing two pair of :
pants almost exclusively, and whenI explain- :
ed it was because I'm a lillie overweightright :
nowand they were the only pants that fit, he :
responded knowingly,"Ab, fat pants." ,:
, At any rate, it was the Thursday after :

t;hatcolumn appeared that Mollystoppedme :
as I was coming inone morning.

"My busband read your columnand said ~
you must be about 40 years old," she ': fl
reported. , .

"Close, " I responded. "I'm sneaking up -
on 40, I have a close friend wbo's 40 and one .
ofthese years I'll be celebrating the bigFour- :
Ohas well." .

" Whatstruck me as curious, bowever,was :
hew her busband could tell my approximate :
age just by reading my column. SO I asked J

her. :
"Because youonly bave 'fat pants,'" she : tJ

replied. "He says you have 'fat pants' when : '
you're 40, 'fat shirts' wben you're 45 and 'fat .
suits' when you hit 50. You only mentioned
'fat pants' in your column so he figures you
baven't learned about 'fat shirts and suits'
yet. That's wbyhe says you're only40."

I thanked her for her husband's insights
and proceeded to my office ... where I sat
depressed the rest of the day.

The problem is that Ialready have "fat •.~
shirts." To

MywUewas goingtbrouih the closet last ;
week and discovered three shirts she boUght .
me for Christmas ... sOOwrapped up in their :
cellophanepackages.

I changed the subject when she asked :
WhyI wasn't wearing them. Embarrassed to :
tell her I'm not into the tapered look right :
now. •

Idon't have any "fat suits," b~t the pro- ~'-.1
~Iem Is I cc;'~duse a couple. All my suits are :

thin suits - and neither one of them fits :
rigbtnow. . ~

I know I should try to lose some weight, :
but Molly's husband bas got me so worried I ;
tend to overeat to compensate for my depres- :
~~~ "getting older" process Is tricky ~

«...
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• ~eader Speaks

Support appreciated.~
. To the Editor:
. A heartfelt thanks Is extended to the
generosity of Dr. ADo cavander. a
vetertnariaD from S81em Veterinary

Ia C11Dlc.Dr. cavander bas donated bours
IW to several4-H'era In the NorthvWe area

to assist, them with the Veterinary
SCience and Horse Projects. '

She willingly shares her mowledKe
and expertise with the yOUDgllterson a
continual basis. The 4-H Four Seasons
Horse Club of NorthvWe enjoyed a
bealth clInlc she led for their benefit.
She also wWIngly gave of herself for the
Junior Hlgb Career Days.

Being the truly special penon she Is.
Dr. Cavander has been used to sponsor
a scholarship for an underprivUeged

cbUd In the 4-H program to atteod the
upcoming MlchlgaD State Unlveralty
Exploration Days. JUDe20-22.

ExploraUon Days Is a unique educa·
Uonal tbree-day experience that 4-H
youngsteres have avallable to atteDc:l
classes. live In a dorm and have ac:<:e8ll
to the enUre unlverslty's campus. Tbla
first time college experience lor many
Is a development tool for their future
careers.

On behalf of Richard Gregory. the
recipient of this scholarship and
wonderful opportunity. he sends a big
thank you. ,

Margaret A. Leskosky
Extension 4-H Youth Agent

Report from Lansing

HB 4177 supported
By GERALD H. LAW aware of the abuse because the
State Repreeeotatlve previous file Is closed.

The legislation also requires schools
Legislation deJlIgned to extend and other InsUtutions to cooperate fully

greater protection to abused cbUdren with the DSS during an investigation.
was approved recently and as a llUp- That means that a school or hospital
porter of the bUl I tblnk It wll1 clarify would have to allow ac:<:e8llto the cbUd
tbe procedures for Investigating If further investigation Is needed or If
reports of suspected cbUd neglect. officials mve to prevent any further

House Bill 4177 would require schools abuse or neglect of the cblld.
and pbyslclns to cooperate more fully One of the most significant features
with the Department of Social ServIces of the bill Is that It establlsbes condi·

•
(DSS) In investigations of suspected tlons under which the DSS must Involve
abuse. and for the first time would re. law enforcement officials In the In·
quire people licensed to provide vestlgatlon of abuse cases.
emergency medical care, psychologists Law enforcement officials must be In-
and famUy therapists to report volved wben a cblld dies as a result of
suspected cases of abuse and neglect. abuse. when the cblld Is sexually abus-

County DSS offices would also be re. ed or exploited. wben the abuse results
qulred to transfer records of unsubstan- In pbyslcallnjury or bospltallzatlon and
tlated reports of abuse and neglect that wben the alleged perpetrator Is not the
lare under investigation to another cblld.sparentor ....tl .
!COuntyDSS office If a cblld moves. 6 .......
, ThIs provision would Insure that a Child abuse Is an extremely serious.

•
cblld wbo Is a suspected victim of abuse problem, and we must continually up-
Is kept under the watcbful eye of people date our laws to effectively deal with It.
charged to protect him wben bls While we must continue to search for
parents don't. Often, the local social the root causes of cblld abuse, our
services office has almost documented -primary concern must be the safety of
a strong case of abuse when a cblld and cblldren. ThIs leglsltlon tightens the
his or her family moves on. Itmay take safeguards and Ihope It Is swiftly pass-
years for the new. county to become ed in the Senate.

Mischacoff t~ teach 'guitar

•
NOTICE

C.ITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-TAPING SYSTEM

REGIONAL DISPATCH
The City of Novi will reeleve sealed bids for a taping system to

be used for Regional Dispatch according to the specifications of
. the City of Novi.

Specifications and proposal blanks may be obtained at the Of-
fice of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Tuesday, July 17. 1984at the Office of the City Clerk. Bids will be
publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly
marked. "TAPING SYSTEM-REGIONAL DISPATCH", and must
bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids,
to waive any irregularities, and to make the award In a manner that
is in the best interest of the City of Novl. Carol J. Kallnovik
(6-13-84N/NWL) Purchasing Agent

'--
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CITY OF NOVI
, NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 84-113.1 .
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has

enacted Ordinance 84-113.1,An Ordinance to amend Ordinance
No. 83-113.the City of Novl Parks and Recreation Protection Or-

r dlnance. so as to extablish rates for the use of the Lakeshore Park
• Facilities. The Ordinance provides that there shall be no charge

for residents of the City of Novi. Non·resldents shall pay a dally
fee of Two and 00/100($2.00)per vehicle.

The Ordinance Is declared to be an emergency ordinance,
which Is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public
peace. health and safety, and takes effect Immediately. The effec-
tive date and the date of enactment Is June 11. 1984.A complete
copy of the Ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection at
the office of the City Clerk. Geraldine Stipp,

• (6-30-84N/NWL) City Clerk-
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novl Planning

, Board and City of Novl Council will hold a Joint meeting on Mon·
• day, June 25,1984,at 8:00PM EDT.at the Novl Public Library, 45245

W. Ten Mile Road, for the purpose of the Planning Board making a
recommendation to Council with regard to the relocation of South
Lake Drive and East Lake Drive near the Intersection of 13Mile and
Novl Road. A copy of the proposed relocation as well as proposed
landscaping plans are on file at the office of the City Clerk and may
be examined during regular office hours.

(6-13-84N/NWL)
Geraldine StipP.

City Clerk

of Maybury State Park. Environmental
appreciation. nature Involvement.
animal study. camp crafts. nature lore
and much more are offered In each of
five Monday· Thursday sessions. The
first session wll1 be held June 25-28,

• BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND:
Among the returning summer pro-
grams which the department wll1 offer
are Co-Ed Softball, Summer Reading

lnterested In summer recreation pro-
grams? Don't forget that reglatraUon
deadlines are this week for many of the
NorthvWe Recreation Department's
spring and summer offerings.

Chances are you've already seen the
department brochures c1rculatlng In
the community. If not, the brochures
and program registration forms are
avallable at the NorthvWe Community
Center.

There are actlvlUes for cblldren.
,teens and adults among the offerings.
IAmong them:

• SUMMER BASKETBALL CAMPS:
The department recently announced,
too late to be included In Its brochure. a
boys' basketball camp In addition to
this month·s girls' camp. Instructor for
the girls' two-week camp running June
18-29 wll1 be Ed Krltch, who wll1 coach
varsity basketball at Northville Hlgb

.SChool this fall. New Recreation
Department Supervisor Marty Dlrda
wll1 coach the boys' camp. which runs
for one week. July 16-20. Both programs
wll1 be run at the Community Center.
There wll1 be three age groups for boys:
grades 10-12 wll1 play from 8-10 a.m .•
grades 7-9 from 10 a.m.-noon. and
grades 4-6 from 1-3 p.m. Fee for both
camps Is $25 and Includes a t-shlrt.

• SAFETY TOWN: ThIs program. of·
fered for the first time In NorthvWe. Is
designed to teach cblldren basic safety.
including pedestrian. motorist, bus,
strangers, police, fire, railroad cr0ss-
ings. bicycle, drugs and general play
and home safety. Movies, songs and
police department participation wll1
help cblldren enjoy and understand
what they are learning.

• WOMEN'S TENNIS LEAGUE:
Another new department offering, the
league wll1 provide singles competition
among players of comparable talent.
Players must sign up today for the pro-
gram, matches begin Monday. All mat·
ches will be played at Northville High
School.

• ICE SKATING: The Recreation
Department now Is offering in coopera-
tion with the Plymouth Parks and
Recreation Department lessons In Ice
skating for adults, youths and tots at
tbe Plymouth Cultural Center.
Minimum age is 3* for tot classes.
Registration Is this Saturday from 9
a.m. to noon. TImes are to be announc-
ed.

• SUNSET RIDES: One and one-ball
hour guided horseback rides througb

Maybury State Park wll1 be held on four
weekend eVenlngs'thIs summer. Each
of the tours wll1 be foUowed by an all·
yo~an-eat cookout. RegistraUon for

,the first session (July 6) Is due FrIday,
June 22.

• CAMP MAYBERRY: Boys and
girls ages 7·12are eligible to participate
in this new day camp. which offers
educational and recreational resources

•• Wednesday. June13.188oC-THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-13-~

Recreation sign-up deadlines coming up ,
Club, Preschool Story TIme. Karate,
Co-Ed VoUeyball. Square Dancing, Golf .
Lessons. Amusement Park Tickets, .
Pee Wee Baseball. Track and Field,
Horseback Riding, Farm SChool.Swim·
mIng and Tennls Lessons. SenIor Pr0-
grams. Computer Workshops, and ;
more. For additlonallnformatlon, con- '.
tact the Recreation Department at 349-
0203. or stop by Department offices for'
a free brochure.

captain, one lieutenant and two sergeants
overseeing the patrol officers, dispatchers
and record clerks. Photo by KevinWifson

Moving up
Northville Township police chief Kenneth
Hardesty (right> congratulates Gary Batzloff,
who was recently promoted from sergeant to
lieutenant. The force now has one chief, one

'.
:.
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
-OF-NOR"fHVI~LE =reWNSHIP

There will be a pUblic hearing at 7:45 p.m. on June 14.1984
at the Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile Road to consider a
project seeking federal aslstance that has been submitted for
regional clearinghouse review. This project would include
Preliminary Engineering Report North Huron Valley - Rouge
Valley Wastewater Control System. The applicant agency:
Wayne County Department of Public Works. The federal agen-
cy from which assistance will be sought: Environmental Pro-
tection Agency/Construction Grants for Wastewater Treat-
mentWorks.

The purpose of the project is to provide residents of
Oakland and Wayne County Wastewater Control Systems.

Publish: June 13,1984
Susan J. Heintz

Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE .
\

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, 'following a Public

Hearing on Tuesday, June 5. 1984,at 8:00 p.m., in the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has
adopted an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the City Code
of Ordinances as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ARTICLE 2, ZONING DISTRICTS
AND MAPPING INTERPRETATION. SECTION 2.11.4 USES PER·
MllTED SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS (a) AUTOMOBILE
SERVICESTATION

The City of Northville Ordains that: The Ordinance Is amended
as follows:

Sec. 2.11.4Uses Permitted Subject to Specials Conditions

The following uses shall be permitted subject to the conditons
hereinafter Imposed for each use and subject further to the ap-
proval of the Planning Commission pursuant to Article 6.

a. Automobile Service Stations as defined in Section 10.02
subject to the following: (Eff. 6-15-84)

1. The curb cuts for Ingress and egress to a service station
shall not be permitted at such locations that will tend to create traf-
fflc hazards In the streets Immediately adjacent thereto. En·
trances shall be no less than twenty-five (25)(eet from a street In·
tersectlon (measured from the road rlght·of·way) or from adjaceht
residential districts.

2. The minimum lot area shall be twenty thousand (20.000)
square feet. and as nearly rectangular as possible. and so arrang·
ed that ample space Is available for motor vehclles which are re-
quired to walt for services. .

3. Automobile service stations shall only be permitted at the
Intersection of at least one major thoroughfare with a local street
or street of more Intense classification and at freeway Inter-
changes.

4. Maximum number of automobile service stations at any In·
tersectlon shall not exceed two which should be situated
diagonally from each other. )

5. Automobile service stations shall not be located within five
hundred (500)feet of any school.

6. Autombolle service stations shall not be situated at any In·
tersectlon where the approach gradient of either street exceeds
two (2)percent.

7. All lighting shall be shielded from adjacent residential
dlstrclts.

8. The Planning Commission may decide that automobile ser-
vice stations shall not exceed a ratio of one station for every 500
households.

9. Outside storage shall be limited to small quantities of 011
and other supplies needed for servicing at the pumps, and
vehclles which are awaiting servicing. No outside storage of tires
and other parts and accessories and partly disassembled or junk-
ed vehicles shall be allowed.

Joan G. McAllister
City ClerkPublish: 6/13/84
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that the Planning Commission for the City of Nor-
thville will hold a Public Hearing. Tuesday. June 26. 1984 at B:oo P.M., in the
Municipal Building, 215 w. Main Street. to consider the rezoning from R·1A
(Residential. First Density) to R-3 (Residential Third Density) of lot CS 4A (22-
34-351-001)T1N, RBE, Sec. 34, PartofW 'h of SW 'A BEG ata PTln W Sec Line N
969.6ft fro~ SWCorofSecTh N Alg said line 401.B ft. TP.

.~.

• The Schoolcraft College Music at the University of MIami and recent·
Department has announced the ap- ly, Manuel Lopez-Ramos in Mexico.
pointment of Matthew Mlscbacoff as He made his debut with the Detroit
adjunct Instructor In classical gultsr, Symphony Orchestra In 1966.Since then
beglnnlng in the 1984fall semester. he bas performed extensively, In-

PrIvate lessons wll1 be part of the pro- cludlng six performances at the Detroit
gram planned around Music 135, Institute of Art's Brunch with Bach
available to both music majors and series. Since 1972.he has been affiliated
those wlsblng to study the guitar as_an .. _Withthe University of MIchigan and b~~
elective. A Umlted number of hlgb ~ teacblng privately. - - - ..:
school juniors and seniors wll1 be ad. "'.. 0

mltted to the program. Early registraUon Is advised. For In-

•
Mlscbacoff bas extensive experience formation, call the Registrar'S Office at

as both a performer and teacher. He 591-MOO,extension 304.Music 135meets
studied with Joe Fava In Detroit, Allrlo from 1-2 p.m. Thursdays for 16 weeks
Dlaz In Slenna,ltaly, Juan Mercadalart beglnnlng August 23.

.
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Lesa Buckland
Chairwoman, Planning Commission

Joan G. McAllister
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GREEN SHEET
Sliger /Livingst on East

Section
Want Ads

INSIDE

B VVednesday, June13, 1984

This Week ,
•In

Strawberry farms ready for the rush

I

•Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin WIlson.
bUsiness editor. 104 West Main. Northville. Ml48141. Telephone (313) 349-1700.
Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication date. PhotosbyJIM GALBRAITH

_ ._~,.-:.: ,~ . _ _" . ,._Tru_ck,~".s __p,cke~ ~~,.~_9g._.~Q~ and R~: ~¥~'sstra~n;yfarm~~theyexpecttoopensoon
1 • • I • ~ • t '"}{.\ .....~*******************************************************************************ie . . iC - ~

•. iC We're Wheeling an~ Deali~g 0,. New 1984 Tractors iC "'ACOB~,~~ NEW 19&4 MODELS :
.~ ALL TRACTORS MUST GO! : :
~ 10HP 12HP : llhpLawnTractor:
-te Tractor Tractor t with 42" Mower *
iC ~ *-te with 38" with 44" -te *
iC Mower Mower iC '*

•
ic iC Reg. I ......
~ Model 220H :'i: ~., Model 222H t s2045.oo t ~

~ Reg. s3599.00 ~ Reg. s3999.00 ~ SALE .....

i5a:269500 '$2975~~ ~~t~:'~~~~::1£ ~
;ie Model 446H iC *
'ie -10 HP Cast Iron Kohler Engine -12 HP Tractor Sale Reg. s4949.oo -te *
:~ -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive -Cast Iron Kohler ENgine $369500 ~ **
~ -Hydraulic Lift -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive ~

• iC -38" Mower -Hydraulic Lift ie GT 1200
~ -Cast Iron Front Axle -44" Mower 02Cylinder Onan Engine Oil Pressure Fed ~ ~W-J'~iftf' *.
~ oExclusive Hydraulic Drive ~ FULL SIZED ......• ~-te ,-12 Volt Electric Start & Lights -2 Speed Cast Iron Rear Axle °ocaHYsdtra.rUolniCFLroiftntAxle ---te IHTRODUCTORYSAYINOS *
~ '-2 Speed Cast Iron Rear Axle -12 Volt Electric Start & Lights GARDEN 5700 Tractor

. -Cast Iron Front Axle 048" Mower 5 M
~ 02Speed cast Iron Rear Axle .• TRACTOR ~. 549 OW9:Jr *~ 14 HP Tractor 012Volt Electric Start & Lights -te :t. S1249 *

.-te with 44" Mower -14 HPCastiron Kohler Engine ~ With FREE 42" "::lo... SAVINGS ......ie -Exclusive High Clearance 18,HP Tractor ~ Mower ~ ... ..6. koA .....
iC Model 444H -Exclusive Hydraulic Drive iC ~~ ""~ *

Reg. s4449.oo -Hydraulic Lift with 60" Mower ~ Tractor 53095 012.HPKohlerC8sllron EngIne ......ie 44" M ~ /' -cast Iron 4 Speed Gear aox .....~ Sale - ower Model 448 iC Mower 5549/ ocastlron Heavy Outy Front Axle 1
~ -2 Speed Rear Axle Reg. S5699.00 Reg. 53644 oOrive Shaft Dnve .....• ~ $334500 -12 Volt Electric Start & Lights Sale t SALE :g~~::~~;~i~~::~leclrlcPTO ......

:t -CastironFrontAxle $414500:t $2395 :~~~~~~~~~t~~~ower *
~ "?- oHlgh Back Seat ......
~ 02Cylinder Onan Engine Oil Pressure Fed iC oRearT,res 23-8.50x12 .....
..,.. with Engine 011 Filter oFront Tires 16-6.50x8 ..L-ie 060" Commercial Mower for big yardS ~ . ......

-te :~~:~~?~eF~~d~:~\~Drive iC DONT FORGET FATHER'S DA Y~ JUNE 17th 1iC oHydraulic Lift iC ......
~ '02SpeedcastlronRearAxle ~ New·ST.200 ......
~ 012Volt Electric Start & Lights ~' G I- ~-te ~ 8S0lne .....
iC r.... ~ iC New ST.160 IPowered *.

• -te iC Gasoline Powered \ String ~
~ The Home Improvement Account : String Trimmer ITrimmer *
iC ie \ _. mlO Reg. 5169.95 *t TO S t a:~ Sale Reg. 5234.9? 1~ ALLCASETRAC R ~ ' .....

~ D~rvEE~~g~~tWs, ; $134.95 H~~;:~e $17598Ie.95;
~ BELTS OR PULLEYS ~ 'Rugged:l62tc2oCyCleHomehte~eno,ne .....

~ 'Ulllqueone-bunonehOkellhrOftleconlrOi -.2Q"eun,ngpath' ......

• iC ~ 'ExeluslYeaulomalotltnHdvantlngsyslem ·Rugoed31.1c:ckye!eHomel,te(i) ine *.....
~ NEW SPRING ~ '17~ntIleunlngswalh v ... ~ HOURS: ~ 'Adjustable Ilandlebat and tom'OIt strap ·llghtwtight-on1y13%IbS.
~ ~ "SOIId stale ogn,t>On 'AdlUsllble Ilandlebannd eomlOl\ strap *'
~ ~ 'SOIId stale Igl\lt>On-te Mon.-Fri. 9·6 -te ·Heavy.duly.(WlQ"Plemiurnlone o()pIoonaIT/loAre™bladeMltable *'
: . NEW HUDSON POWER ~:~, ,:~ : NEW HUDSON POWER S~~G :

-te ~~~~~ 53535 Grand Rlvorat Haas ~i~I~~ 53535Grand River at Haa.s HOURS: ~ *-te :. 2 Miles W. of Wixom Road • .... ~ I 2 Miles W. of Wixom Road ::.n.-Frl. f: ~:
-te - . (313)437-1444 -te (313)437-1444 Sun.11:3""""- *'. ~ ~ .........•........................................... ~

I---.fBUSINESS.......-..
.....__ -1 h'''' ~, ",.... / ... ~...~ ...

season, they hire 15-20 temporary
helpers. Help also comes from
Russell's mother-in-law, MarIe Brit-
tain, and Marie's sister. Pauline
Stewart.

The Parks do have some permanent
helpers on the farm - a Cock of 30
geese. Their job Is to weed the fields.
Russell said the geese love \0 eat
dandelions and quakgrass, two big
enemies to the sirawberry farmer. The
geese work in the fields up unID the
bloomscome out on the plants, Russell
said, adding that the geese will pick the
bloomsoffthe plants If they can.

The stage Is set. The production crew preparation for that short picking
'Is waltlng. The curtaln Is about to rise. season.
Andthe star Is •.• thesirawberry. One such farm Is the Park-U-Pick

Some time in the next week, the pick- Strawberry Farm at 8T19Dlxboro, just
it-yourself strawberry farms that dot southofseven Mile.near SouthLyon.It
the area will be opening their doors to is operated by Russell and Delores
crowdsofberry loverswhowilldescend Park.
on the fields for two to four weeks of The Parks got into the strawberry
pickingpleasure. business in 1964when Delores was en-

Whileeverything Is dependent on the couraged by Russell's father to plant a
weather, the strawberry pickingseason few strawberry plants to see how they
Is due to open around June 18, ac- would grow. Delores took the en-
cording to local farm operators. After couragement to heart, ordering 5.000
that, If the weather cooperates, pickers plants and planting them on her hands
will have abbut a month to fill their and knees.
baskets. Hot weather will shorten the For many years, while Russell work-
picking season and cool, wet weather ed for Republic Die and Tool, much of
will lengthen it. -:. the farm work was handled by Delores.

To many berry pickers, the month- Russell retired from Republic in 1982
long season will prove too short. And and devotesall ofhis time to the farm.
others may wonder why they spend' Today, 20years after that first plan-
money for the privUegeof getting dirty, ting, the Parks have a 3().acrefarm that
bendingover and pickingtheir ownber- Is designed for the customer's conve-
ries. After all, the strawberries pretty nlence, Russell explained. Clients are
much grow by themselves. Right? All not just turned loose on fields of
they need is a little patch of ground, strawberries but they are directed to
some sun and a fewsprinkles. Right? the areas that will offer the greatest

Well,it is true that strawberries need quantity of ripe berries in the shortest
soU, sun and water, but a successful amount ofpickingtime, hesaid.
farm remains busy all year-round, in Russell pointed out that his farm of-

fers adequate parking facUltieslocated
near the fields.That day's picking area
Is marked with a giant strawberry
mountedona truck. As thepickingarea
moves, the truck moves. In addition,
pickers are assigned rows, so that each
row is picked every three days. This
allows the berries to ripen properly,
Russellsaid.

Russell also divides the farm Intofive
sections. One section Is destroyed and
repianted every year, he explained, ael-
dingthat oneplanting willbe picked for
fourseasons before it Is replaced.

For 11months out of theyear, .Russell
and Delores operate the farm by
themselves but during the busy picking Continued 0112

June 14-21
Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

,Board Meeting At the chamber building. 195 South Main. Northville. Contact
director Kay Keeganat 349-7640between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily for more in·
formation. '

.
Monday • LAkESAREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCEScHOLARSHIP
COMMITTEEMeeting Walled Lake EmployeesFederalCredit Union, 3 p.m.
-'LAKES AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE UNITED DAYS GENERALMEETING
At Nickel Sally·s. 7:30 p.m. For information on both LakesArea Chamber ac-
tivities, contact Pat Budd. 624·2826.

Tuesdav - NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE~onthlY Meeting At
noon. RedTimbers Restaurant.Contact Lydia Moses at 349-3743for more in-
formation .• WHITMORE LAKEAREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCEMonthly
meeting At noon. Lakehouse Restaurant,contact Mark Cotter. 434-0180or 449-
8392 for more information.

WednesdaY - MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF CPAs ESTATEPLAN'N-
ING CONFERENCE,(t Fairlane Manor. Dearborn Day-long conference begins
with registration at 8 a.m .• offers workshops on such topics as PersonalFinancial
Management. Update on Michigan Inheritance Tax and Current Casesand Rul·
ings. Expectedattendance: 400. For information. contact SusanGallanis or Janet
Robertsat 353..()4()4.· SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
General Membership Meeting At 1 p.m. Rotatesamong area restaurants.con-
tact secretilry Margaret FraQkat 437-3257for more information.

Thursday 0 MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
Meets at 8 a.m. In the Milford Civic Center. Contact Bruce Potthoff at 684-1515
for more information.
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'Money
Manasement

/ Prepuedbytbellktd .. n........ tlmofCPAI.
/ In DOrtbeast PbUadelpbla, 40 employees of an A'P supermarket bought the

store after the business faDed and In the process saved their jobs. It's been a
year and a balf slnce the workers bought the supermarket and they now expect to
turn a profit for the first tlme with sales upby more than 30 percent.

In Decatur, Dllnols, the owaer of SlmmoDs Constructloa Company sold his suc·
cessful firm to seven of his employees In 1982because none of his heirs wanted to
run the business. Employees DOW own this thriving business wbJch bas sales of
four to five mUllon dollars annually.

1bese enterprises are worker~tives.1bey are spearheading a structure .
for business ownership that Is gaining acceptance In this country. If you are in-
terested In this form of "worker capitalism," the Mlcblgan Association of CPAs
says you should know about the way cooperatives are structured, bow much
money you'll need to Invest, the risks Involved In being a worker-owner and the ,
pecullar tax rules that make cooperatives attractive to workers. .

An estimated 200 companies with less than 50 employees are cooperative, ac- -
cording to Joseph Biasi, a Harvard University professor reseacblng the subject.
He says that companies with 50 employees or·less are "just rigbt" for this type of
structure because they are not too big for employees to manage themselves.

Under the cooperative arrangement, employees have ultlmate control over the
company, acco~g to the Industrial Cooperative Association In Somerville,
MA. ThIs control by the workers Is what dlstlngulsbes a cooperative from Its dis-
tant cousin, an employee stock ownership plan (ESOP). Eastern AIrlines and

• People Express are examples of ESOPs, where workers own a percentage of the
company, but their hand In managing the affairs of the firm Is restricted because
they do not control a majority on the board of directors.

In a small cooperative firm with elgbt or 10 employee-owners, everyone par- .
tlclpates In the day·to-day management of the company. In larger companies a
board of directors Is elected to represent all the worker-owners. The board sets
polley for the company and hires managers to run the day·to-day affairs of the
firm. On crltlcallssues, all worker-owners vote. '
. The structure for many American worker-e:ooperatlves Is modeled after those
In Mondragon, Spain, where enUre Industries have been operating successfully
this way since 1956and about 100 sucb enterprises employ an esUJnated 20.000
persons. _ _ .
. .In most American cooperatives, workers put up about 10percent of the money'
needed to buy the company. But the way it worker-owner profits on that Invest·
ment differentiates cooperatives from convenUonal corporations. In a worker-
<;OOPef8t1ve.half of the company's profit Is reinvested In the company and this
J?Ortlonof the profit Is taxed the same as a conventional corporation's prof!t. The
remalnlng half of the cooperative's profit, however, is divided up evenly among
the employee-owners and set aside as separate bank accounts. The principal and
lriterest In these accounts can be withdrawn after a set period of time or when the
worker-owner pulls out of the cooperative. In the meantime, the cooperative can
.reinvest that portion of the profit and not pay the corporate tax on It.
." But cooperatives do not provide a magic formula for success. Workers who are
not famlliar with the accounUng, operational and managerial problems of runn-
Ing a business can be overwhelmed. And If a business is not profitable, even the
),!Jberent advantages of a cooperative cannot overcome all the business' pro-
blems. If the business falls, a worker-owner loses not only his Job. but also the
'profits held In the capital account and his lniUallnvestment. .
-: A nationwide network of organlzaUons. however, may make It easier for

'cOoperatives to overcome these obstacles. To tap that network. contact the Na-
~~nal Center for Employe Ownership In Arllngton, Vlrglnla.

Faulkwood Shores Golf Club Specials!
SWEETHEART 0 TWILIGHT

SPECIAL GOLF
Every Sunday_ 3-!o 8:30 p.m SPECIAL

only '·25 ~;i~erson! ~

inclucfus ~
Two 9-Hole Green Fees

Electric Cart
and Your Choice

of 5 Entrees
from the

SEA C~AB RESTAURANT
Choose from

Beer-Baffered Fish & Chips
Chicken Strip Dinner

Fried Clam or Steamed Cod Call 546-4180
Dinner or Steak Sandwich For Tee Times

"Livingston County's Most Challenging Course."

($6.00 per person)

after 7 P.M.
DAILY

Faulkwood Shores
GOLF CLUB

300 s. HUGHES RD., HOWELL
Call for Tee Times Daily

517 546-4180
LESSONS· DRIVING RANGE. PUTTING GREEN. COMPLETE

PRO SHOP· CHALLENGING 18 HOLES. BANQUETS &
OUTINGS· DINING'ROOM OPEN AT7 A.M.

....

The one replacement window that gives you tomorrow's energy and
maintenance saving needs today. Replac9s Aluminum, Wood. or Steel
Casement Windows (no Wood Sub-Frames to Warp-No AlumInum Sub-
Frames to Sweat) Custom Sizes means no filling In or damaging your sIding
or brick.

"20 YEAR WARRANTY"
'. VI NYLAST ™ IS NOT An Aluminum

window Improvedwith vinyl c.. ddlng " thermal
breaka to alow down the heat loas and
aweaUngthat aluminumcreatea.

VINYLAST™ IS NOT A wood win-
dow Improyed with vinyl cladding" vinyl tracka

\:lN~~S~~"~';:::a~:~a:r:::t~lI;~~~~
one right material, Solid RigidVinyl.

"SURPRISE YOURSELF"
GET OUR LOW FACTORY

DIRECT PRICES
YOU WILL DEAL DIRECT
WITH OWNER-WE SELL

IT-INSTALL IT & WE
SERVICE IT TOO! !

: COMPARE HEAT LOSS * VINYLAST ™ Rigid Vinyl offers;
• VINYL 1.3 BTU'Sp.rhour Zero maintenance

WOOD 1.2 BTU'Sperhour I
: OJ.ASS 3.6 BTU'Sperhour Maximum Insu atlon

ALUMINUM 1416.0 BTU'Sperhour No condensation
• Sourc.: ASTMC In Builder LIe.nae No.~

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS TO US

5UNAIRE.CO. Call313-2'27-4320
FREE Home Estimates

Bumper strawberry crop anticipated'
CoDUnIled from 1

For,thelr work, the geese are reward·
ed with a balf-pound of com each day.

The critical tlme for the strawberry
farmer Is late April througb May, when
frost threatens the emerging plants,
Russell said. DurIng that period, the
Parks set up a frost alarm that alerts
them when the ground level
temperature drops to 33 degrees. Much
like a hungry baby crying for a bottle,
that can happen at anytime after sun-
down.

Frost damage can occur, said
Russell, with the temperature between
311k and 29 degrees. To protect the
plants, the Parks Irrigate the fields at
rate of one-tenth of an Inch of water per
hour when the temperature reaches
311kdegrees. At that rate, enougb beat
Isemitted by the water to maintain that
311k-degree temperature.

Russell added that It Is Important to
keep the water dralnlng off the fields.
ThIs means walking In the mud and
shoveling ditches, he said.

Other seasonal chores for the Parks
Include preparing the planting beds In
early spring; planUng, also as early as
practical to give the longest growing
season; cutUng the blossoms to force an
adequate number of 'daugbter' plants
and mulcblng the fields with six tons of
straw In late November. The mulcblng
protects the plants from severe winter
te~peratures and provides clean ber-
ries during the picklng season, said
Russell.
~ Of course, there are all the other
chores related to any farm - repairing
equipment and buildings, mending
fences, managing the finances, plann-
Ing next year's crop and so forth.
Eleven months of work for that one /
month of picking. .

For those interested In picking when
the season arrives, the Parks strongly
advised them to phone ahead to check
the conditions. The Parks operate a
recorded phone service at 437-1394or
437-5394.Other farms offer similar ad-
vice (see related story).

The farm opens at 8 a.m. and picking
can last until 8 p.m., depending on the
number of pickers, weather and the
field conditions.

Photoby JIM GALBRAITH

Strawberry plants bloomed earner, now the berries are ripen ing intime for mid- to late.J~barvesting

Berr·y f,arms prepared for pickers
Starting next week, strawberry fans will kick off

their favorite season at the various pick-it-yourself
farms that dot the area.

Strawberry growers are expecting a terrific
season this year. Most farm operators advise
pickers to call ahead to check on picking conditions.
Here's a list of the farms in the area, along with
phone numbers:

season opener between June 15 and 20. Call ahead
at 349-0289.

PARK-U-PICK STRAWBERRY FARM - 8719
Dlxboro, south of seven Mile, near South Lyon.
Thirty acres of berries with an expected season -.
opener of June 20. Call ahead at 437-1394or 437-5394.

THE STRAWBERRY PATCH - 2375 Wixom
Road, between Burns and Duck Lake roads, east of
Milford. Expected season opener of June 15,depen-
ding on the weather. Eight acres of berries. Open at
8 a.m. seven days a week. For more information,
'call 685-1393.

ROYCE LONG - 2050 Ford, north of East Com-
merce, n.ear Milford. Retail and pick-your-own •
sales. Sixteen acres of berries. Expected season
opener around June 18. Open 7:30 a.m. every day.
Call ahead at 887-4937.

RIDGEMERE - 2824 West Clyde Road,
Highland. For information, call 882-5976.

BERRIHILL FARM - 21165 Chubb, just north of
Eight Mile, west of Northville. They have 91,2 acres
of"strawberries and senior citizens receive a 10 per-
cent discount. The season Is expected to open on
June 13 and last 3-4 weeks. Opens at 8 a.m. seven
days a week. Call ahead at 349-5457.

DB STRAWBERRIES - Grand River and
Napier, next to Brainer's Greenhouse, near Wixom.
They have seven acres of berries and expect to open
the season on June 18.Open seven days a week. Call
ahead at 349-9070.

MEYER BERRY FARM - 48080 West Eight
Mile, west of Sheldon, near Northville. An expected

r-------------~---------------~Just An Invitation to:
South Lyon Dental

Care Center

$~~:~ess Call 437 -8300
tJj a ~ For an appointment

clean ee
tooth v v

-Recall Cleaning . ,
.', 1<,,' -X-rays & Exams,"', .,-'•• •

I This Invitation ,-Preventive Instructions I
expires June 27,1984

• $2 -Cancer Screening I: 1 Evening & Saturday Appointments Available :~~------------------------~---~
FEET HURT?

Put A STIHI:, To
WorkFor You

t&6~\STIHLFS·50E
High power and low wei~ht - the STIHL
FS·50E Trimmer/Edger IS perfect for the

homeowner! With easy·starting electronic
ignition. Goes almost anywhere with

. - gasoline·powered versatility~ Try
.., . one today.

PRICIS STARTING AT

'14995

PLUS BONUS KITFREE!
with Purchase of Any Model

Includes: Gloves, Goggles, Wall Hanger and
Engine Oil, Weed & Edger Blade- Value $16.95

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
CENTER

1135S. Milford Rd.• Highland (313) 887-3434

STIHC,
THE WOflLD'S LARGEST SELLING CHAIN SAW .;

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFfiCE .

• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

.\

MAKE PLANS NOW TO ENJOY
, YOUR SUMMER

AT WALDENWOODS

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS _ ~
MOST 1.

1
\

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~A~:CE"-=_--
HOURS BY , DR I STEINER PLANSAPPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALisf;p.c.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland,lakeview Plaza -=-

FREE l~ll!!!...~.Q!ul!!!lon* 887-5800 -

ONLY 30 MINUTES FROM YOUR AREA
ol40aereeryslalelearLake
°a.V.Park
o Over 2 mlles o( shoreline
o FfshJng: bass, pike,perdl

and blue glU
o SwImming
• Boala. kayaka, canoes,

Alling
o Windsurfing

-Bea~hes
-Tennis
- Horseshoes
- Basketball
-SoltbaU
- GoUingcloseby
-Bicycling
- Cross Country SkIIng
-JOggtngTralls

- Snowmobiling
- PIcnic:Tables'
- Lodglng Roome
-Cottages
-Cabins
- Planned Ac:tIvlties
- Restaurant
-Bar-B-Q
- ••• And mueh. mueh morel

IN-GROUND POOL Sale!

WAlDEMVOOOS
Family Recreation Resort

2975Old U.S.23 Hartland, Michigan 48029
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 am-6:00 pm

(313) 632-6404................
••• A Family Rtcrtalion Rtsort offtring a widt rangt
of lJUalllyJacili/its and aclivi/its 01 an aJJordoblt prict.

I-""........~

5 DOLLARS OF GAS FREE
JUST FOR TAKING A TOUR

R,q ... M_ ..._ ...........oI_r_ond_
IUD.. FREElOO".- .. _ond_ .......ool1

AT

Pietila Bros.
Pools

Now you canenJoya
summer-longvacation
Inyour own backyard

with an
IN-GROUND

POOL

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand River

313/418-4978
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0[_. I Jewelry maker moves to larger quartersBusiness Briefs
are from Northville and most of the re-
malnlng 20 percent from surrounding.
communities. He notes proudly that·
many, many are repeat customers. .

"When they move away, they send
for pieces." Ansara says he Is pleased
he presently has 53 former residents
who still are customers living In
Florida, Indlana and Illinois. •

Mauve-painted file cabinets In the
back of the store contain 975 molds that
are exclusively Michel's, the jeweler
points out. Last FrIday his shop
manager was watching carefully the
color of a container of gold rings as they
cooled after being cast, removing them
from the mold at the right moment. The
rings are cast weekly.

Ansara sells some of his jewelry at 1-
Natural CosmetiCs stores for which he
holds the franchise In Michigan. They
arel~atedatTwelveO~,Brlarwood
In Ann Arbor, Livonia Mall and the Lan-
sing Mall. This is a good affiliation, he
explains, "because women who have
nice nails like to show them off with
jewelry." . ,

Ansara has eight salespersons In hIS
expanded quarters and a total of' 95 .
employees In the business.

"This is my final expansion," be
declares, explalnlDg that it Is all be
wishes to oversee. ..

Asked if his business Is affected by
other jewelry firms opening In the area,
Ansara gives his philosophy that "good
competition always is good. Itkeeps the
qUallty up and prices down." "

The business ventures he overseeS
also include a strictly wholesale
manUfacturing jewelry operation,
"Gold Gems, Inc." In Livonia. ' ..

Ansara also reveals he had Invested
In another business venture - a real
estate one In Arizona. Of it, he says with
a smile, "For every five tblngs you do
you're allowed one error."

In Northville, he says, he "loves
riding" and has horses as well as "a 181>
and a shepherd" and that he also Is a
runner.

Originally, he recalls, he Intended to
be a pilot and went to school in Joroan
to become one. .

"I chose the (jewelry) business in-
stead because I started to help my da5i
and he wanted it. '

"Now my children (ranging in age
from one to 10) try to be helpful- ~
say In school at Winchester they want tP
become jewelers," Ansara reports witn
quiet satisfaction. ::

It appears that yet another genera;
tlon will learn the family's skills with
gold and precious gems. : ::

..'

features dlamonds, sapphires, pearlS
and robles.

It definitely Is a family business, one
that his father was in 40 years ago In
Jerusalem that involved Ansara, his
brothers and uncles. Ansara, who has
been In this country 10 years, had two
stores in Jordan before the war caused
a transfer of the family operation.

Eight years ago he opened a Nor-
thville store In Northville Plaza Mall.
"We did well In that location," he says,
"but we moved to have the larger loca-
tion and more exposure." •

His new store has direct access from
the parking lot and uWizes a security
buzzer opener. "It Is a protection for us
and also for our customers as we handle
their valuable items," he explains but
says he has never bad a problem here.

The new store interior was designed
by Jon Greenberg, an executive
designer for mall shops. It features an
all-mauve background against which
cases of jewelry are disPlayed effec-
tively. At the rear is the manufacturing
area visible through a piCture window.

Here, Ansara points out, he employs
12 full-time manufacturing jewelers
who do their own castings. There also is
a stonecutter and a watch repairman.

"Customers can watch while the
work is being done - this is especially
important when you're dealing with a
large, valuable stone," saysAnsara.

He points out that many repairs and
remountlngs are done while the
customer waits.

"Due to everytblng being under one
roof with no middle man, we pass the
saVings on to our Northville
customers," Ansara says, noting that
this is "slightly over the wholesale"
prices that his two sales represen-
tatives charge on the road. They sell to
retail jewelers In California, Texas,
Ohio, Indiana and to 25 Michigan
jewelers.

"Gold chains and charms which we
make bere," Ansara illustrates,
"usually are 50 to 60 percent of r:etail."
He says most of his l~ sales are In the
$2Oll to $1,000 price range.

Ansara says be chose Northville for
his headquarters as he likes the small
community, country atmosphere. He
points out that his business is "per-
sonalized, not like a production line - I
like that." He and his wife, Hilda, and
their four young children live In Nor-
thville Commons.

"I think it is right to have my
business (headquarters) where I live,"
he adds, detailing that about 80 percent
of the customers in his Northville store

This month he is celebrating the
grand opening of the expanded Michel's
Jewelers at 43119 seven Mile In
Highland Lakes Shopping center.

By JEAN DAY

Using knowledge gained from the
time he was 10 years old observing his
Jeweler father In Jerusalem, Michael
Ansara designs, casts and finlshes
Jewelry sold In eight of his own stores
and to 95 other jewelers around the
country at his new headquarters In Nor-
thville.

JOAN MACKN1ESH of Novi has been
named chairperson for professional
education of the Metropolitan Coalition
for Blood Pressure Control. Mackniesb,
a consultant at Life Balance Company,
trains professionals and participants In
techniques to improve their lifestyles.

The goal of the coalition Is to promote
control of high blood pressure through
programs in fhe trl-county area.

Area resident Nancy Holloway, BSN
coordinated the education committee's
first mini-workshop on "Compliance:
The Client's Choice." On the panel May
30 was Northville resident Sue Saydak,
RN, MSN. Both are employed at the
Hypertension Clinic, Veteran's Ad·
mlillstratlon Medical Center, Allen

JOAN MACKNIESH Park.

A GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION Is planned June 21 from 11
a.m. until 2 p.m. at the Abundant Joy bookstore in King Plaza on Pon-
tiac Trail, just north of Nine Mile. Owner Lynn Smith moved the store
from its former location on North Lafayette in South Lyon to the larger
site in Lyon Township. Refreshments will be served during the grand
opening.

In addition, author Peg Rankin will be on hand June 21 to
autograph copieS' of her books, "Yet Will I Trust Him" and "Glorify
God and Enjoy Him Forever". Rankin is a well-known retreat leader
and speaker.

Abundant Joy's neW'store hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday; 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday and Friday, and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Smith's store specializes in religious books.
She may be contacted at 437·9442.

"What we sell is what we make," An-
sara emphasizes, noting that his firm is
known for one of a kind mountings
created for specific customers. He
notes that most of the jewelry sold

••

••

•••

,e • DON BARRETI' OF InGHLAND,
won $1,000 and a "One-in-95" chance to
win $100,000 from WMJC "Magic" 95
FM.

The $100,000 is being given away In a
six-week promotion by the Detroit area
radio station.

Barrett also won a "Magic Key" and
an attempt to unlock the Brink's ar·
mored truck which held the $100,000
cash prize. All Magic Key winners tried
their special keys in the Brink's truck
l~k while outside the Sheraton O~
Hotel in Novi following a champagne
reception and dinner on June 3.

Barrett won the cash and key by be-
Ing the ninth caller to WM~C after hear-
Ing the "Key Song of the Day."

• •

Photo by STEVE FECHT

DON BARRETI'
•. THOMAS'COLIP of Northville has been cited for Lightolier, Inc.

, for outstanding sales performance and customer service. The competi-
~ tion singles out special performers from a nationwide group of
, Lightolier sales professionals. '
~ Lightolier designs and manufactures illumination systems and
: designer-oriented lighting for fixtures for commercial and residential
, markets.
" THE DEMARIA BUILDING COMPANY of Novi has received an

award of excellence from the Engineering Society of Detroit for serv-
;-ing as general contractor of the East Area Health Center in Detroit.

The awards are presented as part of the society's continuing pro-
• . gram to further the cause of engineering and the engineering arts.

, The award was presented at the Engineering Society's annual
meeting in the Rackbam Building in Detroit on June 1.

. WALTER TOEBE CONSTRUCTION Company of Wixom was low
:bidder at $2.39 million for construction work on 1-696 Freeway and
Lahser Road in Southfield.

The project calls for construction of a new bridge to carry Lahser
Road over new 1-696. Italso involves reconstruction of Lahser Road at
both ends of the new bridge.

Michael Ansara with ring typical of Mlchel's products• AQUA-FLO
WATER CONDITIONER

SALT
SE~VICE CALLS
CHEMICALS
ELECTRICITY

S~UBS'~
.... ~TUFI" INC.

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials

Michael Anusbiglan
Owner

Bachelor of SCience. MSU·Urban Forestry
Fred Miller

landscape DeSigner

(313) 437-2792
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Member 01 Michigan ASSOClalton 01 Nurserymen

Now is the time to plant
Bedding Seed
Plants .Geraniums

Vegetable and Flower NO15/$1295$795
flat

ONLY $299
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

WE CAN CORRECT YOUR WATER PROBLEM
JUST CALL US TODAY

QUALITY CONTROL, Inc.
. (313) 437·5724

Wixom Co-Operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

"I'I'I'.II'I'I'I'I'I'.II'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'~

~SHlnLES IESEL.~
~ : I , ~

~ ~

~ ~

~~ ~\.~.'\,., '. ~
• The Kubota G4200HST "'wn And gAfden tfAClor has A Come In now for A good ~

~ hydrostAlIC trAnsmission lhalgNeS you shift~ maneuwraboLty look Al thiS shift Ie.. ~
~~ ::none foot pedal changesfromforwardto reverse.and back ~;you'l fmd Ifs a hard ~~

The low malnt ..... nce 12 hp doesel engine will last • long lime

~ t~.~~~O~~d~~h:~~~o~~~~~~':.J1s ~KUBOTA· ~
~ The eAse of operAtion will make Joes 01 chorn e._, wllh ~
~ other Implements And .nachments such as sn"..mlower, blade. or Nothing like iton earth'· ~

~ ... FOOTE GRAVELVTRACTOR ~
~ 46401 GRAND RIVER· NOVI ~
~ (WEST OF TAFT) lI~?':':P~~.348-3444 . ~
~I'I'II'I.I.lI'I'I"I'I'I'I'I'.II'I''''

, \

..... ..• • COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

227-7811- 227-9108

La.t Chane. At rh••• PrIce.
Mighty8 5152500

BELIEVE MEI. ,

IT WORKS!
Bring a Friend and Save

or
Come Alone and Save

Or Group Rates•• - Laser 9 51650°0

Perfect 10 5202500

UHF-VHFSPECIAL
From 518700 Model36~

Installed 5O'vlr~~~AX

FREE ESTIMATES

"We'll Meet or Beat
Any Written Quote"

9990 E. Grand River, Brighton
atOld US23••

DRACO • MIA l?OM • TRACKER • AUTO TECH

GIVE YOUR YARD
A DECK•• Stop in and get a copy of our

do·it-yourself deck plans. It's
filled with great tips on build·
ing great decks with the wood
that outlasts all others out·
doors ...pressure treated MEDICAllY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered and paid for by insurance in·

eluding Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan

- No expensive pre-packaged food - you'll eat normal ev8IY day food and you'Ulose 3
to 8 Ibs. per week.

- No calorie counting - No exercise
• One-to-one pnvate consultations throughout your personalized program with our staff

of doctors and nurses.

- Thera is no easiar or faster way to lose those extra pounds -
CALL THE CENTER FOR FREE INFORMATION

\ .
As an agoncy represenllng MKlwo~ Mutual we can prOVIde you
WIth coverago from tho company that PIOneered the special
coveragos and seMCOS motorCYClists need to bo properly
protected.

_ Low. c:ompetlllve ratel
_ A Premium Peyment Plan (No Finance Charge)
_ Specla' Dllcount Programa
_ Felt, Fair ClaIm Servlc:o

Trust your motOfcyclo'nsurance nood.to a .poctallst· Contac:t:

11.=.!!~BES&ADAMS
INSURANCE AGENCY

- 214S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437·1708

Midwest Muluallnsurance Company

• •
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS.'

DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER ... W.Qrend River, IIrIthton 227-7428)
MajorCNdlt Carel.Accepted HOURS:Mon.-thruFri.7 a.m." p.m'::'

~ .
It
\ .'

~\
1 1
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One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News Novl News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

POLICY STATEMENT All aclYertlllng
publllUd in SlIger/llvlng.ton
Newspaper. IS subject 10 the cond6-
tK\ns.tateclln ,he .ppUcable rat. card.
cOPle. 01 which .r. I .. llable Irom "'e
advertising department. Sllglr/·
UVlngSion N••• papers. 104 W. Main.
Northville, Michigan ~le7 1:I13p.ct.
1700 SlIgo'/lhtingalon N..... _ ..
reserves the dOh' not to accept an
adverti.e,·s order. SUger/Llvlng.ton
NewipapefS adtak.er. MVO no authOfi.
'yo to bind thl. newspaper and only
publication of In advertisement ahaIl
conatltute final ace.planet of the
ad"ertIS""'. order

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

Insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

EQVaIHouaJng OPPOrtunity .tatement W.
ar. pledgees to the leUer and Sptlil 01 U S
polICy 'Of the achte"lement 01 equal r.ou ...
""0 oPPO'tUnlty throughOut the NIUOti We
encourage and support an all1rmatlYll
Idvertiltng and martleltng program k\
w~h t!\er. are no barrier. 10Obfajn hOu ..
Ing becalJse 01 flCe colOf tel6giOft or M-
1IOftII001Qln

EQIollIHou'lng 09P0ttUMy slOgln
EQual Hovs"'Q Oppot1unlty

table m-Uluttratiotl
01 Publisher', NOIk:.

Publisher s NOllCeAll r.,leltale adwertl"
td In II'M' " ... paper II IUt!tOCI eo the
Feder,1 F,.r HOUllng Act Of 1161 whICh
ml_.S II Illegal to advenlse "any
preference hmltalton, Of dlscrtnMnaUon
bne<l on race cotof. r"lglOn or natiOnal
ONQlnOf any IntenttOn 10 make any such
preferenc. IlnNtattOflOf dlsenrninluon •
Thl' new.paper will nol knowingly aecept
Iny IdYlrtl,lng tOf f.11 I.tatl wh"" I, in
t1OlaUon 01 11'1. law Our r.... r. .r.
hereby inlO"med thai an d.,Ulngs ad.,.,·
Used in Ihls newspaper arl .vailable on an
ltQull09pOf1unlty
(FROoc n--e5l83Fde<t3-3'1.n.a.ea m»

Contract Rates '
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
til 3:30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edition. Read your
advertlaement the first time
It appears, and report any
error Immedlalely. SlIgerl-
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads alter the first Incorrect
Insertion.

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pels
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Auios Under 51000 241
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats & Equip. 210
CAmpers, Trsllers

& Equip. 215
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Orlve Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans ?as

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional I~~~~~~~~~~Services 175
Business Opport. 167 '
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 160
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.oComm,
Lakelront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Renlals
Wanted 10 Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Malerlals
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notlc4!s

155
153
152
151
154

064
076

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015 .
010

001 Absolutely Free·
~
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absolutely

FREE AKC male Golden Retriever.
call (313)~9 between
8 a.m. and 2 p.m.tems offered In this

solutely Free" column
t be exactly that, free
ose responding. This
spaper makes no
ge for these listings.

restricts use to
dentlal. Sligerl-

ngston Publications
epts no responsibility

actions between In-
duals regarding Ab-

tely Free ads. (Non
merclal) accounts on-
Please cooperate by
Ing your "Absolutely

e" ad no later that 3:30
• Friday for next weeks
lcatlon.

sons placing Free Ads
not accept calls before

ednesday.

AUSSIE CoIl1elTerrier mix.
watchdog, stock dog or com-
panion. (517)546-7819.
ADORABLE affectionate kit-
tens, all colors and alzes.
(517)546-06flO.
ADORABLE kittens and grown
cats. good mousers. different
colors. (517)546-7579.

r------"---
YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
P.B.1.SCHOOLS

TRAIN IN

Data Processing
Word Processing
secrelarlal
Accounting
Financial Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY I
Farmington -476-3145
Madison Heights 544-8039
Pontiac ' 333·7028
OXford 628-4846

Absolutely Free

RABLE free kittens, 1
k. 2 like Morria. (313)887-

RABLE kittens. 1 long
2 short hair, litter trained.

~442.
RABLE kittens. litter
011.G~y.whlte, grsy. tsb-
517)54&3073.

o
oFREECAREERTRAINING

f you are an Oakland County
esldent, you may be eligible for
ree career training.

Call the Pontiac Business In-
stitute nearest you for more
nformatlon.

628-4846
544-8039

FARMINGTON 476-3145
CLASSES BEGIN

JUNE 1811984

OXFORD
MADISON HEIGHTS

P.B.I. Students
Come First

IT OUT~HECK

TRAIN IN
oAccounUllg
o Deta ~1IIng
o MecllCII
o Stcretll1ll
oWonl~"'ng

ARE YOU ...

o UNEMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAlOSo UNDEREMPLOYED? PlACEMENTASSlSTANCE

o READY FOR AN
EXcmNG CAREER?o LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One of Th... Box ••

Pontiac Business Institute .

armington
Idllon Heights

Pontiac •
Cl.A88E8 BEGIN JUNE l'

001 Absolutely Free

AKC German Shepherd
fe~e. housebn)ken, good
with kids. (313)227-..953.
BEAGLE pups, 6 weeks old,
mother excellent hunter.
(517)546-3111.
BEAUTIFUL Springer Spaniel
mixed puppies, wormed and
vaccinated. 12 weeks.
(313)881-3768.
Banty Chickens and 4 Week
old kittens. (517)546.8439.
BARN Kittens, different eges.
(3131229-9719.
BEAUTIFUL kittens. /lItter
trained. 6 weeks. affectionate.

. (313)437-2402.
BEAGLE puppies mixed. 2
months old. (517)546-1127•
BUNNIES. (313)455.6598.
BEAUTIFUL female calico kit-
ten. (313)437-6378.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River,
7 pm to 8:30 pm. MondlY.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ.
B026 Rickett Roed. Tueadlys.
6-8 p.m.
CATS, dogs, puppies and kit-
tena, free to Indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming already done. Animal
Aid Volunteer. (313)227-8584.
30 In. Coppertone electric
stove. works. you haul.
(517)548-4219.
CLEAN plastic gallon milk
jugs. (313)437-2773.
CLEAN fllkllrt, free. you haul.
(313)881-8126.
CARPETlNG, gold living room.
blue kitchen. (313j349-l1OO5
Ilter6 p.m.
CLEAN fill dirt. You hlul.
(313)231-1128.
COLONIAL caIlInet color TV,
needs I part. (313)349-2042.
COWE dogs, good with k1dtl.
good watchdog. to good
home. (313)34S-7515.
ELECTRIC rsnge, (313)632-
5226.
ENGUSH Springer, Lib mix
puppies. 4 ~es. 4 females.
(517)5e7325.

HORSE Mlnure mixed with
Slwdust. You hlul. (313)lm.
2241.
KrrTENS. 2 Bleck. 1 striped.
Bom April 1st. (517)548.6286.
KENMORE washer. pick up.
(313)87&«)18.
KITTENS. Bleck IS velvet.
shinny IS silk. belutlful blue
eyes, litter trained. (313)885-
7475.
KENMORE WISher. runs.
Dryer, needs element.
Refrigerator. runs. CIII
Wednesday only before noon.
(313)229-C857.
KrrTENS, eight weeks. Grsy/-
mile, blacklmlle, bllckl-
female. (313)887-5368.
MondaylFriday. AlterS.
LONG hair kittens ready for
adoption. (313)231-3148.
MALE Germen Shepherd wat-
chdog, 8 yeera old, excellent
health. (313)349.6107.
18 Month old DallllIt1an. AKC
registered. loves children.
Plymouth. (313)458-6158.
MIX breed puppies, 4 weeks
old. (313)227-2647.
NEWFOUNDLAND Lib. mix. 8
month femlle. all shots.
(313)4374149.
OUVER combine. mollel 18.
(517)488-2387.
OLD English Sheep Dog. 7

, yeera. Real sweethelrt. Older
couple preferred. (313)229-
5377.

I POOL table, needs recover-
Ilng.(313)34U521.

PUPPY 9 week old female mix-
ed Beagle. (313)349.5339.

, POINTERS, male and female.
eager for their own loving.

'understanding owners.
I (313)227.e405.
: PUPPIES. Great DanelBlack

Lib. (517)223-3358.
Puppies, Black LabICocker
Spaniel mix, one male, one
female. 7 weeks. (517)223-7188.
PEMBROKE COrgi. AKC.loves
kids. vaccinated. Also val>
clnated kittens. (313)349-7447.
PUPPIES, 7 weeks. playful, af-
fectionate. (313)231-9041.
ROCKS for landscaping or
whatever. All sizes. You haul.
(517)54&-5837.
2 Shorthaired femele gulnee
pigs with food. (313)437041706
before 3 p.m.
SHEPHERD Husky. mile,
neutered. All shola. Good
natured. Ho·usebroke.
(313)878-5234.
SIX Gennan Shepherd pup-
pies. 4 weeks. adoreble.
(313)22lI-C464alter 6 p.m.
SOFA, gold print, 3 seat. (313-
437-4510.
SIBERIAN HuskylGermln
Shepherd, 2 yeara old. All
shots and neutered. (313)227-
2511.
lWO female Persian cats, 1
year old. declawed. (313)229-
6798.
lWO bags meterIaJ scraps for
quilts. Also size 16 pattems.
(313)881-6457.
lWO year old nutered male
cat to good home. (313)349-
5770.
TRAINED female kitten. White
with cute black patches.
(313)624-3455.
TELEVISION antennl, rotor.
(313)227-«183.
WATER Spaniel. 1~ Yrs .•
housebroken. neutered. 'all
shots. (313)478-1082.
WOODBURNING cook stove,
(313)349-7536.

002 Happy Ads

Congrstulltlons Daniel. Now,
It's Anchors Aweigh. Love,
Mom. Dad, Krls.

FRIGIDAIRE washer, jet ac-
tion. copper. 3 yeera, needs ,.
bearings. (313)7504453.

DOlI MedlclJ 010 Special Notaces

ADULT foster care. male only. PSYCHIC Reeder Advisor.
In Hartland Llkefront licensed Splrftuallat. Many yeera ex-
home. (313)832-7780. per'ence. "My expertise can
PHYSICAL Therapist needed chlnge your life. Good luck
part-time bUls for home surprise Included." (3131355-
health egency. Call (517)546- 45118. Partlell1!roupa.
5416. EquII Opportunity $250 Reward for Informetlon
Employer. leading to the recovery of 2
WHrrEHALL Home for the au- riding mowers and related
ed on Grand River In NovI his equipment discovered miss-
I female vacancy on first floor. Ing May 11.1984 from Thealers
Must be 62 yeera of ege or Outdoor Products. 8200 W.
older and needs supervised Grand River. Brighton. Con-
personal care. Home like at- t8ct Mr. Pentecost. (517)652-
mospher. Call Mary Lou It ;61:::21:;.::-:---:::---:-::,..-_--:-_
(313)474-3442. REED for Sherriff supporters

mark your calendars for July

;]

28 nowl PaId for by Reed for

NOTICES ~
Sherriff committee, P. O. Box ARCHITECTURALLY
192. Howell. UNIQUE

]
65 Seconds shopping time per Open Sundey 2 to 5 p.m. 1m-

L_= --', week. Quality meats. canned mediate possession of new
- foods delivered free. Stock up home. 1500 sq. ft. living apace
010 SpecIal Notices now. (313)227-3417. and 1500 It. basement. 3

bedrooms. 2 baths. Situlted
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous 'THE FISH' non-flnlnclll on large wooded lot with
Ind Alanan meets Tuesday emergency assistance 24 private pond. Land contract.
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm, hours a day for those In need 11% with low down peyment.
FIrst Prebyterlan Churdh E In the Northvlll~ovI aree. Other vacant lote In this sub
Main Street, Northvr'lIe: Call (313)349-4350. All calls available. 2 blocks south of
(313)3480e875. (313)420-009II, ;:con~fIdi=-e~n;;;;tIaJ~.--:~-=-=::--. . Plnckeny post office, to west
(313)229-2052. TO the lot owner of lot fl8 of .on Mower Road. '" mile to
Advertise In claulfled It's the supervisors pllt of Falrwood. (313)878-6474,
..w~he=re=caa;:;:.:h:::b:;:.UYz..:e::;rs::.:s:::,h:::O.t::P:..·_ Parldlse Farms. Brighton (313)6f1So843O.-= - -' Township. The stste hIS given
ASTROLOGY charts. con- us a tax deed to lot fl8 and you ===-=,.,.--=----:---:--
f1dentlaJ, And E.S.P. readings. are Intltled to a reconoeyance
Call LV. Hiner. Novl. (313)34S- anytime within 6 months of the
4348. below date. Alfred and Helen
ANNUAL GREGORY 4th of Ju- Harris. June 6. 1984.
Iy Celebration. Booth space THERAPUTIC Massage:
available for Arts, Crsfts, etc. Reflexology; Salt Glows;
$10. donation per space. For Facial/with massage by cer-
reservation write P.O. Box 39. tlfled Myomassologlst.
Gregory, MI .• 48137 or call (313)229-4888
(313)498-2237. (If recorder ===:=-:-=:=.:.."...---:----:
answers leave message your WARM, friendly. experienced
call will be retumed)' reeding tutor, Brighton aru,=..::.:::===~.~--(3131229-5785.

011 BingoCIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
CHRISTIAN Science graduate
nurse available for private du-
ty. (313)227-3828.
CHILD care. Openings for full
and part-time children at
Lucky Duck Nursery. Vlalt any
time. Call Lois. (3131227-6500.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. MondlY
- Friday. Our phone' room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-..133
(313)34&3022
(313)885-8705
(313)689-2121
(313)227-e436
(517)546-2570

EXECUTIVE motivation
seminar. Enrollment limited to
8. Personal attention. An ex-
clusive by S'Unllmlted
Creetlvlty COnsultants. For In-
formation call (313)897-1234.

HIGH technology hearlng slds
are not a miracle. save up to
30%. 10 yeera In Howell. Den-
son Hearlng Aids; full service.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

(517)546-7456
HURON RIVER INN Retire-
ment Center. opening for
ladles. private room. board
and laundry. Milford. (313)885-
7472.
I Dennis O'Connor will not be
responsible for debts Incurred
In my name other than by
myself.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are lvallable
for Strlp-O-Grams,
Blchelorettes parties. BIrth-
day parties and just for the fuO
of It. (517)546-2439.

MAGIC: Kids. cluba. chur-
ches, parties, anytime for fun.
Call G. J. Wessel collect:
(313~7417.

PARENTS Without Partners
m"t on June 13th and July
11th In thl VFW Hili, 1.
Grand River, Btlahton. a p,m.
to 12 midnight. F"or further In-
formetlon call Judy (517)548-
5077or (313)!32:628!.

0111 Found
MALAMUTE mix male. 8 m0n-
ths? Stitch" In leg. Pinckney
(313)231-3814.
SPRINGER Splnlel liver and
white female. (313)227.....
SMALL bllCk male kitten near
Kurtz Elementary. (313)8850
9230 alter 4p.m.

,REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

D21 Houses For SIIe

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch. blsement. trees.
$49.900. Call Builder (313)229-
6155.

•

•
021 Houses for 511e 021 Hou ... For Sale

BUILD your new home thll BROPHY ROAD, Low Intereat, •
sprfng, and be In before 8fl%, 5 year mortgIge, •• lltlO
school starts next fill. We down, 3 bedroom ranch.·5
guarantee highest quality and ecres. set .500. Call WHrrNEY
newest design Ideu but keep ItCentury 21 BrIghton Towne.
our overhead down to Insure (313)229-2913or (313)227-3511.
lowest' cost. Ten year Buyer BRIGHTON $7,500 down on
Protection Plan. Super energy Iind contrlct. Older :4
efficiency. Lowest rste f1nanl> bedroom home on pretty lot In
Ing IVllllble. Boyd H. town. Bring your paint IIid
Buchanan, Builders. (313)878- paper and tlke Idvantlge of
9584. good terms on this stlrter
BRIGHTON Township. home. Only $39.000 R388. Call
Desirable 3 bedroom Bob Dingier, PrevIew Proper-
aluminum rsnch. Dlshwuher, ties. (517)5e75l5O.

=,~~ce:alk:r'~':~2 ~~:~O~':':'AI~=~~ 91
car garsge. Price to sell. sided ranch. Full basement. 2
$58,500. (313~. (313)455- car Ittsched garege. flrepllce.
1616. 1~ baths. well Insulated.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick 'spacious Interior. 1,152 sq. ft.,
ranch with attached garege on 12 ft.x14 ft. deck, \lIS hlJlt,
large lot. Excellent condition. fenced back yard. 100 ft.x-
basement. family room with 200 ft. lot Paved street. like
fireplace. large Florida room.' privileges. Just off Grand
more. (313)227.0272. River. $52,500. (517)548.&14
BRIGHTON. By owner. alter8:3O p.m •• before10 p.m.
English tudor colonial, wood- BRIGIfTON. belutlful vlewa of
ed roiling lot. $145.000. Huron River and surrounding •
(313)227-2lI3fI. lush pines. 1900 sq. ft. 4 \ 'l1li
BRIGHTONIHemburg. newer bedroom home located conve-
3 bedroom ranch, walk-out nlent to US23. COntract terms
bUement. deck. appliances, with $20,000 down R421,
lake privilege. Assumable $84,~. CIII Terl 'Kniss,
mortgage. $49,900. (313)229- =ew Properties. (517)5e5229. :=:.:.. _

HORSE flIInure for _yo.ur=~'will load, (517)223-

Aprfl Joy Ping, we're so proud
of you. Belt of Luck It MSU.
Love. Mom. DId.1Ild TIffany.

• TOGETHER you and I ere
perfect, I am eo proud of you.
BeakJea your cIellcloul and I
love you.

STOCKBRIDGE COmmunity
Boosters. 416 N. Clinton.
Stockbridge High School,
saturdays, 7 p.m.

012 Car' Van Pools

013 Card of Thanka

PRAYER TO THE
HOLYSPlRrr

You who make me see
everything and who showed
me the way to reach my Ideal.
You who gave me the divine
gilt to forgive and forget the
wrong that Is done to me. I. In
this dialogue want to thank
you for everything Ind confirm

-once more that I never want to
be separated from you no met-
ter how great· that meterIaJ
mey be. I want to be with you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you for your love towards me
and my loved ones. Person
must say this prayer 3 con-
secutlve,days without ISklng
your favor. After 3 days your
favor will be granted. no met-
ter how difficult It mey be.
Then promise to publish this
dialogue as soon IS your favor
granted.

Novena to St. Jude, apostle
and martyr. great In virtue.
rich In mlrscles, kinsman of
Christ. Intercessor of all who
Invoke your aid, In time of
need, I prsy to you to use your
God given power to aid me In
my urgent petition. tn retum, t
promise to make your name
known. 3 Our Fathers. 3 Hall
Marys. 3 Glory Be. Publication
necessary. say for 9 dly.

THE family of Wllme Ellsworth
wish to express their thanks
for the mlny kindnesses
shown to them In the loss of
their loved one. A special
thanks to Rev. Gerald Ber-
baum and the friends and
neighbors who were so sup-
portive and caring In our Ume
of sorrow. Emest Ellsworth.
Mr. & Mrs. Llrry Croft, Mr. &
Mrs. John Ellsworth, Mr. &
Mrs. Harold Dlehr, Mr. & Mrs.
Ernest Ellsworth. Mr. & Mra.
Edward Ellsworth. Mr. & Mrs.
David Ellsworth.
WE would like to thank the
South Lyon Police Department
Ind The South Lyon Am-
bulance Servlce for their help
on May 14. The embulance
crew Dave Purfln, TereSI
Melzer and Wally Duncan
were quick, professional &nd
calming. Thank you also to all
who helped In countless
WIY" The Lutrey's.

014 In Memoriam

IN loving memory of our son
and brother J. D. Meek. on his
Blrthdly. 6-4-84. Our hearts
are filled with sadness but we
Ire filled with wonderful
memories of you. So atldly
missed. Lots of love, Mother.
Step=flther and Brothers.

015 Loat
IF you have Ioet I pet contlet
Anlmll Protection Bureeu
(313)231-1037 and Humlne
Soclety (517)546-2024.
LOST Sllmese Clt, Ulac
PoInts. off P1euant Vllley Rd.
Reward. (313)227-7583.
LARGE very friendly reddish
brown Shepherd mix,
neutered male. approximately
MlY 28. Reward. (3131zzt.2188.
LOST. Tom Clt. White and
lIGht brown, enawerl to rwne
of "MJcky.'~. older.
Reward. (313~.
SMALL brown doll "Buttonl" •
Loat vIcinity Pirshlllvllle.
(313)832:6181, (313)!1S:2708.
0111 Found
BENJI type doll, young adult
mile. Wh"e l"t. 20 11lI.
(313)227-41435.
CAT, r.l.mblel Morrll •
Found between Island and
FoncII lIkel 1reI. (313)227-
4478.

BRIGHTON. owner. 1m-
mecullte. 3 bedroom. 1980
ranch, 2 baths. basement. 2
car attached garage. solar. 1~
ecres. Near I-Il6 and Kena-
Ingston Park •• ,900. (313)851-
8805. EvenlngslWeekends.

BRIGHTON. Beautiful
1,800 sq.lt. newer quad on
lake. Fairway Trails. Why In-
clude realtor fees In the price
of your new home? Let our at-
torney handle the slle.
$75,900. By appointment,
(313)227-&98.
BRIGHTON. Trl-level, like of
the Pines. 4 bedroom. 2 baths.
wilk-out femlly room, built-
Ins. $76,900. (313)227-1092.
(313)227-8101.
BRIGHTON. Drive by 5710
BrIghton Road. Privacy Is
priceless. Colonial, five acres,
pole barn. $150,000. (313)227-
5050.
BRIGHTON by owner. 4
bedroom home In city. Full
basement, comer lot. $48.900.
Will consider land contract.
(313)227-8497. ••

Hlrtllnd
Roiling Hills Sub.

Farm style. built In 1981. 4\
Bedroom. 2~ bath. great

m 12'x2lI' with fireplace, 1st
oor laundry. wood windows,
bay windows, 2 car garage.

acre lot Immediate oc-
upancy. Reduced $91,500.

Lake Shannon Acee ..
Excellent Mortgage

A'llIlble

4 Bedroom quad level, family
room with flreplece. 2 car
garsge. Immediate occupan-
cy. Reduced $77,900.

City of Brighton
Excellent Mortgage

A'llllble

4 Bedroom. 2 bath cape-eod.
finish basement. 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy. Redu<>
ed$54,5OO.

Lake-5herwood Acceas
10\4 Assumable mortgage. 2
Story. 4 bedroom. 2~ bath,
21x14 flmlly room with
fireplace. country kitchen
2OX12, 2~ car glrage. 12x44
cedar deck. Priced to sell.
~15,5OO.

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

~~21
,,-,~ • I ~ U ~ I

CUTE AND CLEAN. ex-
cellent starter home In
good condition. 2
Bedrooms, basement and
dining room, enclosed
front porch. Simple
assumption. $39,900.

A MUST TO SEE. 3
Bedroom rench with den.
In-law apt. In balement. 2
fireplaces, garage and
over 1 acre tot on prlVlte
road. 1st offering. $79.900.

WATER FRONT on Pe~
tlbone Lake. 3 Bedroom
colonial with family room,
fireplace. finished walk-
out basement. 2 batha and
glrege. 2 Rental apart-
ments on property for ad-
dltlonallncome. $119,900.

SUPER NICE rnalntenlnce
free rench on paved road.
3 Bedrooma. natural
fireplace, 2 car glrege and
18x2O outbldg.1st offering.
$89,500.

QUALITY HOME on II
acrea. 3 Bedroom brick
ranch with dining room.
basement, garege and hip
roof barn. Call today.
.,500.

Ctntury21
HartfOrd

8outh-WMt
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

I.1,1

@ ..,-r-rtlf 1B~81 Estate,

~e:lillJ....no Inc.
Mllford-(313)884-6666

, Hlghlsnd-(313)887-75DO
_ Hartland-(313)832-76DD

HIGHLAND
3 Bedroom brick rench on large comer lot. Newly
decorated. Additional 6Ox167 lot available. Family
room.,formal dining room. Lake privileges directly,
across the road. Immediate occupancy. $54.900.00.
(No. 314)

BUILDING SITES
10 Acres on Hickory Ridge, beautiful terrain,
wooded and hilly. (R~). $32.500.00. -t
5 Acres LONE TREE ROAD. beautiful building site. '
Valuable land. Reduced for fast sale. (R-81D).
$15.000.00.

" Acres. prime land In Lake Sherwood-Proud Lakp'
Area. (No. 711). $28.500.00.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.tir 201 S. Lafayette== 437-2056

13ACRES, BARNS
Older brick ranch. 2 bedrooms. hardwood floors
with 3 large barns. Good for horses or nursery.
Land contract terms. "$58,000.

811.EYEL IN SOUTH LYON
3B8droom home In attractive SUb. new carpet
upstairs. family room In lower level with brick
fireplace, Needs some finish work In lower level.
$52,900.

SHOWPLACEHQME-QQMME~
Sharp " bedroom home close to downtown
buslnesa area could be used for combination
business/home. Garage. 1'h baths on double lot •.
City parking next door. Land contract terms.
$62,000.

'h ACRE IN COUNTRY SUB
3 Bedroom rench, fireplace. built-In ehelves &
storege galore. 2 baths. Anderson windows. hard-
wood floors In dining ••• 900.

EXECUTIVE ESTATE-sEClUDED srre
Magnificent English Tudor 4 bedroom home, 2'h
baths, den, family room with stone fireplace
overlooked by balcony, atrium off family room and
master bedroom. 3 car garege plul 2-story car-
riage barn. All this on 8-11 acres. $188.90().$198,9OO.

HIGHLAND LAKES. Choose from a fine selection'
Off 2 & 3 bedroom condos. Terms available. Priced.
rom $58.500. ",

INhCOME. Call for details on this 3 unit Income In
t e City of Northville. $84.900.

NEW LISTING. One of those neat older homes In
tfhe City of Northville that you have been looking
~~ Is now available. Call Now. Won't la.t at
-...000. '

SUPER TERMS. Walk to all schoola from lhll
spacious " bedroom, 2 bath home In the City of
NorthVille. Features Include dining room flmlly'
room with fireplace. garage. and beautlful'ly land-
scaped yard. Call for detella. $75,000.

FIRST OFFERING. Dellreble 3 bedroom brlck.
rench In NorthVille Eltetel on almost an acre haS
been Priced to aell. Call for appointment. Jult:$82.000. ,
NEW LISTING. ·SpeClous 4 bedroom colonial on:
large lot In Connemare Hilla. Home haa all the ex-,
tres and Is In move-ln COndition. Priced f1ght at\

,$107,000 • --- ,- .'
349·5600 Gl,

330 N. Center-Norlhvllle ..;.

~L- '_--=-- ~ _
,~



• 021 Houses for Sale 0Z1 HoUMt For s...
BRIGHTON, PlnckI\ey area. 4
year okI, 4 bedroom, 3V, bath
home on 10 acrtlS with 3
ponds, finished wslk-out
basemenl, garage, bam, nl8JlY
extras, $112,500. Immediate
occupancy. (313187H728.

CUSTOM HOME

BY OWNER

South Lyon SChool D1slrlcL
2400 square feet on 2 acres.
like privileges, 4 bedrooms,
den, formal dining room, 2V,
baths, kitchen bullt-lns, stone
fireplace, finished 2V, car
garage. Price reduced. Owner
can finance, 11%. (313)437-
0925.

HOWELL, Nicely landscaped,
maintenance free. 2 bedroom
home on 2V, lots. In area of
nice homes, close to schools
and shopping. Large
bedrooms, fireplace In living
room. Half basement and 1V,
car garage. 2 Enclosed por-
ches. $57,800. C811 (517)548-
1770 for appointment after·
noon and evenings.• HOWELL. Year round cottage,
Lake Chemung .. ac:c.eaa,
124.000cash. (517)546-65112.

HOWELL CONTEMPORARY

Brick and wood. Built 1979, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, gourmet
kitchen, great room, first floor
laundry, garage. Wooded and
secluded. Reduced to 185,800.

COLDWATER • 2 Bedroom, (8-169) C811 Milt at (313)229-
8431. The Uvlngston Group.

year round home. 2 private
" • beaches, access to 2 lakes. HOWELL. WEDNESDAY,

'f:'ully Insulated, extras. 3 P.M. TO 8 P.M. OPEN
(517)548-2929after3 p.m. HOUSE. Farmhouse on 5.5
DUNHAM Lakes Estates, acres, bam. $71,800. 3941 Nix-
Har1land on, off Chilson Road. (N-35)

• EnJoy this beauUful Bea Johnston, The Uvlngston
french Mansard Colonial with

:_ free flowing floor plan plus Group, (313)227-4600.
?PIClous rooms. Great for the HAMBURG. Large 4 bedroom
·~xectu1lve who entertains energy efficient country
Peaceful surroundings. JUsT home. Builtin 1980 on 5 acres
REDUCED to $111,500. eatl with pond and barn. Owner
Jeannie Morand, Century 21, asking $118,500 or best offer.
Alpha Omega. (313)881-4118. Land contract available.
FOWLERVILLE. Custom quad, ~(31:;,;3~1231~-1:.:383;::..'..,....,,..--_-:-:-_

• •
,2,000 sq. ft., pole barn, 12~ HOWELL Ready 10 move Inlo.
acres, half wooded. 2V, car at- Country living In a 3 bedroom
tached garage. $99,500. Your. ~h, convenient to shopping
terms. Immediate occupancy. I aOO schools, 2 car garage.
(511)223-ll291 . $48,000. Hl29. Call sarah
F.OWLERV·ILLE HOWELL I Leshow at The Uvlngston
Area. Open House' Saturday Group. (3131227-4600.
lnd Sunday 12 to Sp.m. Price HAMBURG. $5,600 down buys
;educed again, only $48,000, ski lodge style home on Huron
S% down at 11%. Nice ranch River, cathedral ceiling, large
.wIth 2 bedrooms on main lot, shed, and barn. 11%
level. Full basement. attached assumable land contract. Act
garage and IngrouM pool. 2'10 fast. 8960· River Valley.
acres, Ideal for horses. More (313)624-2791.

• .)8nd available. Please make us :::H::0~W=E""LL;::.c.:;2:-=-:S:-to--ry-,-=larg:-:'e:-:-lo:'7t,
an offer. (511)223-ll84O. handy nl8JI'S special. $29,000

.GREGORY ten acre walk-out land contract. (511)548-0131.
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1V, baths, HOWELL located In the quaint
fireplace. Nice property with village of Oak Grove. 1400 sq.
30 x 40 horae barn, good ft. of charm, 3 bedroom home
fences and stream. R390 with a fUll, dry basement and
$64,500. eatl Ron Monette, garage. Lovely 118 acre
Preview Properties (517)546- percel, R479. $38.500. Ask for

;1550. Terl Kniss. Preview Properties
HIGHLAND. tMi9 and Harvey ;:(5:.;,17)546-~.=..:..::.1550=•.,..--:- _
Lake area. 3220 LakevIew HOWELL our best buy, energy

~Blvd., remodeled one efficient 4 bedroom, 2 V,
bedroom home wllh 1.000 plus baths, colonial with fenced

.. • ·sq.ft. Asking $34.800. land con- yard In good subdlYlslon.
~ :tract terms, low down pay- Unbelievably priced at 185.800

ment. Meadow Management R23. eatl Michael Scholtz.
Inc.. Bruce Uoyd. (313)851· Preview Properties. (517)546-
8070. ;.;1550~.==--:--,.---:---:"-:-
HARTLAND Township at HAMBURG Just reduced to

.Round Lake. Block home with $48.500. Access to Bass like

.24x30 and 14x20 garages on and privileges to Strawberry

.approxlmately V, acre. Will like. Owners of this nice, 3
:take motor home, car, vacant bedroom family home are anx-
,property, stocks or bonds, or lous to sell. Only $5,650 down
'whathaveyouforS22,OOOequl- on Land Contract. eatl Nancytty. balance of 123,000 to be Bohlen. Preview Properties.
~PaJd bank. eatl after 1 pm, (511)546-1550.
• (3131632-1688. ~H:=O;;W=E:;'L';':'L=re7Ioca---'t"'-ed-:--ow-n-e-ra
· HOWELL For sale by owner. will take $15.000 down on Land

• • ~1,800 square fool ranch style Contract for this conveniently
• home on approximately 10 located 3 bedroom ranch on 1
:acres lV, miles south east of acre lot. $64,800 R385. eatl
-}iowell. 50 x 150 pole bam. Nancy Bohlen, Preview Pro-
~Asklng $79.000. land contract pertles. (511)546-1550.
_,vallable. Federal Land·Bank HOWELL handyman special.
:(517)546-5611. Older 3 bedroom farmhouse, 2
-HOWELL, Unusual 5 bedroom car garage, 10 acres, 2 barns.
,brick and aluminum home. All far $49,800. Don't walt (299)
,Quiet, 5 acre, wooded Ioca- Gentry Real Estate. (313)887-
lion. Less than 2 miles from 1500, (313)68408666, (313)632-

•town •• Many. extras. $130,000. ~6700~.=-.,.-_-:::=:;;.....,.---:
~"()Ider lady. must sell. Will HOWELL, south. West of
I carry liberal land contract. Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch,

• • ;'Banfleld RE (511)548-8030 or basement, 2 car garage,
If' •(517)548-3260. fireplace. $41,800. Must sell.

,~ ",(5",,'7)546-9e<==::.=791.=..:,.:.. ---." __ ...,..,....-,,
:1iARTLAND Secluded 3 HOWELL, 4 miles south. 3
: bedroom English Country bedroom, 2 story Colonial, lV,
<Style ranch, large living room, bath, 2 car garage, walkout
: .arge fireplace, large kitchen, basemenl, fireplace. $56,800.
'!llus family room. Mature pine (511)548-0791.
: and birch trees, stream In ~H:7A=RTLA==::7N:':D';':'.~D=-ras--:t:-lc-=R-ed7"uc--
•backyard. $54.900. $9,000 tlon. 3 bedroom Colonial with
'ilown, $450 per month, 11% low down. low Interest, fixed
land contract. Call Ron rate financing. Price $55,900.
Monette, Preview Properties eatl Jennifer Kopke. Real

.(517)546-1550. Estate One. (313)221-5005.,'.
t .~i-' ----------.

~JafTll!S C. Cutler Realty
103·105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
:;: SQUEAKLY CLEAN IQuality thru out. 4 Bedroom, f. ranch, family room with fireplace, 2 baths.
," Gorgeous lot, $98,500.
,~
~ APPEALING 3 bedroom ranch, spacious family

•
:~ room, 2 baths, brick enclosed patio. 2 car garage.
:.. Loads of storage. $69,900. .

" ,'~~,. ,

, .
, "-

i#~~~~~~~~'" -'
"" ~ ~" ",;'>< '"''''' -¥ ~ ..... ~< ~ \

"

Bank liquidated 26 acres zoned commercial on Old
23 In Brighton. Land ~ntract terms. $135,000. Ask
for Janice Dunleavy. "

Milford-Runaway to the country. Build that dream
" home on over three acres of absolutely. beautiful
: property. Secluded, wooded, yet clbse to ex-
~ pressway. Ask for Janice Dunleavy. '

<:)2rIhJ" ALPHA~ .nrr2lfJ aiEl., 110
11. s.... Illf.,......

II.IUII 111-41110,111·1111

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

FOWLER HEIGHTS
PrICes Irom $47,500

lOT~lUOEO
TAl I H 10 PIftCIlMy Ad •• It. 90
""h,oL"""I'1OftSt ''''''''OM 0010
, .... , $1 '''''' 'tIM. 00 10 w~,
WI' I"'f'l tift to MOdt.,

FAIRWAY TRAILS
P",es Irom $51.650

LOT INCLUO£O

•
;.': TaU I" 10 Spencer Ad ... 1

147 go Sou," to QurUli A•.,."
IUf" I." 00 to l"OI'lIOft U"

to. Ad tur" tlGM ,0 1o '''I'd S,
I' 1"'1' Jtft 10 Modttl

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
B,.Level • Tn·Level • Colomal • cape Cod • Ranch
oon ",.IT 'lOll ,. LA""WIT. OWNER PARTICtPATION

WE CUSTOM IUlLD Dll YOUR LAIlD DR OUR IAMD
QUALITY & HONESTY W. hln OIr , ... tIIlO. Oft ,I

DLER cOO· .. ·'iJi=.A ......t-er...··~
t•..
•.~~;;:;;....._~_o.- ~OMIS,INC,

t-,.

021 Houses for Sale

HAMBURG TWSP. 8121
Winans DrIve. 9 room brlck
and frame attractive home
with 114 ft. frontage on
Winans like. Within minutes
to Tee off lime at Lakeland
Country Club. This com-
fortable home consists of 2V,
baths, family room, fireplace
and spacious closets, large
windows over100k the lake.
possible short term land c0n-
tract. eatl S. D. (Casey Jones)
(313)781.1611.

PINCKNEY Schools. 9555
North McGregor, a neat ranch
of 5 rooms located on a 1VJ
acre lot within wslklng
dlatance 10 schools. Conye-
nlent to shopping and
highway. Energy efficient with
heat and cold resistant aiding.
For further details call S. D.
(Casey Jones) (313)781-1611.

SPEAR &
ASSOCIATES INC.

1915Pauline Plaza
(313)994-4500

LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom plus garage,
remodeled throughout,
$31.500. (517)548-2948.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom, brick fireplace,
newly reconstructed 1981.
$35,000. (313)883-2123 after
6 p.m.
MILFORD. Commerce Road
and Duck Lake Road area.
1160 Pinewood. Four bedroom
colonial. two full baths. two
half baths, 2,100 sq.ft. Approx-
Imately 3 acres. walk-out
basement. three car attached
garage. Quality throughout.
Asking $98,800, land contract
possible. Meadow Manage-
ment Inc., Bruce Lloyd,
(313)85Hl070.
MILFORD, 3 Bedroom BI-level
on canal. Near GM Proving
Grounda. $35,800. Will take a
lot or trailer as down paymenL
(313)887-5131 afternoons or
evenings.

MUST SELL
Lakeland. 2 bedroom
bungelow, 2 car garage, ac-
cess to Chain 01 Lakes. Great
buy, $21,500 negotiable.
Owner, (313)818-3551, (313)231-
9 1 0 9

NORTHVILLE Estates by
owner. 5 Bedrooms, 2V,
Baths, 2 Fireplaces, BullHns,
etc. make this 25 Year Colonial
an exceptional buy at $114.000.
Professionally landscaped
half acre mature fruit trees
and bushes provide privacy.
Days (313)353-4840, evenings
(313)348-0388.
PINCKNEY. By owner. 3 year
old home. 3,200 sq. ft. with at-
tached garage plus separate
24 ftx26 ft. garage on 3V,
,cres with 500 blue spruce.
Excellent condition. (313)878-
2454.
PINCKNEY. 10 acres, 2 story
Dutch colonial. 3 bedrooms,
2V, baths. finished basement,
sauna, fireplace, 2 car attach-
ed garage. 30 x 40 steel
building with concrete floor,
water and electric. $79,500•
Land contract or bank financ-
Ing available. (313)44&-2105
work. (313)818-e181home.

PINCKNEY BARGAIN
Reduced to $43.800. This 1200
sq. ft. ranch has 3 bedrooms.
1V, baths and heated 24 x 38
garage with office. Excellent
terms. eatl Milt at 1-(313)229-
8431. The Uvlngston Group.

SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
ranch, large kitchen, oak
cabinets. wood trim
throughout, famlty room, lV,
baths, 2V, car garage. $61,500•
(313)437-3062.
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024 CondomInIums
For Sale

022 Lakefront HOUM.
For Sale

021 Houses for Slle

SCHAFER ROAD, 11 plus
acres. Delightful large 4
bedroom farmhouse. Low In-
terest. 9~% 5 year mortgage.
$9,500 down, •• 500. eatl
WHITNEY at Century 21
Brighton Towne, (313)229-2913
or (313)221-3511.

HAMBURG. Huron River
ChaIn of Lakes, two bedroom
aluminum sided ranch on
Zukey Lake. Must sell. Asking
$65,500.(3131231-3481.

NOV•• 23408 Rockledge. Open
Sunday 2 to 5. 2 bedrooms, 1V,
baths, IInlshed basement, at·
IaChed garage, neutral decor,
extra clean, $56,800. (313)414-
2361.HOWELL waterfront on all

sports Crooked Lake, nice
year round 2 bedroom home,
garage. $58,800 R391. C811Ron
Monette, Preview Properties
(517)546-1550.

SOUTH LYON-NEAR NEW

Stunning 3 bedroom ranch on
1V, acre plus, shade trees and
stream, 2V, baths, first floor
laundry, full basement and
garage. Let's negotlltel
$111,900.

NEW HUDSON-PLAY BALL

and you can too In your own
park sized yard. This 4
bedroom, 2 bath home hss
23 x 20 loot family room,
roomy deck, Insulated and
heated garage, cedar closet,
move In condition. $64,800.

MICHIGAN EXECUTIVE,
REALTORS

(313)478-2360

NOVI Condo, must sell, by
owner. 2 bedrooms, 2V, baths,
great condition. $53,500.
(313)411-1881.

LAKEFRONT, log cabin.
Winterized, deck, air condI-
tioner. (313)62&4)228. (313)626-
2109.

025 Mobile Homes
For5ale

PINCKNEY. 141 Knoliwood.
Lender owned waterfront. 4
Bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 car
garage, plus a 24x13 extra
room, a 24x13 unfinished
studio, finished lower level,
IIreplace and mosUy new
carpet. Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4486 or 1-(800)482-
0309.

BRIGHTON, Village. 12 x 60
foot, 2 bedroom with ap-
pliances, $8,500 or best offer.
eatl aherS pm. (3131221-1129.
BRIGHTON, 3 Bedroom dou-
ble wide, Holly Park In Sylvan
Glenn, adult section. $15,500.
Crest(511)54&-3260.
BRIGHTON, 1911 Mobile
Hon,e. 12 x 60, good condI-
tion. sa,500 or best offer. After
5:30pm weekdays, anytime on
weekends. (313)221-4581.

STRAWBERRY Lake, Huron
River chain's finest. By owner.
Open house, Saturday and
SUnday. 12 noon to 1 p.m. 10
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
year-round log home, natural
stone fireplace, approximate
2,400 square feet. Reduced for
quick sale to $132,000. Ovar
450 feet of shoreline. 100181
Downing Drive, Lakeland, Mi.
(3131231-1790.

WHITMORE LAKE 4 bedroom
home, lot approximately
150 x 180. $49,500 terms.
(313)231-3973or (313)44&-2289.
WHITMORE LAKE by owner, 3
bedroom cedar and brick
ranch on 1VJ acres. Full base-
ment, 2 fireplaces, family
room with wet bar. attached
2V, car garage, redwood deck,
1,100 sq. ft. beautiful mat-
ching barn. $128,000. (313)44&-
2480.

Sales By Triangle
Mobile Homes

1978 14x10 2 bedroom, 1
bath, stove, refrigerator,
shed. with lots of trees on
a perimeter lot. $12.000.
Reduced: 1978 14x60.
Washer. dryer, stove,
refrigerator, partially fur-'
nlshed. $11.500.
19n 14x70 with a 12x35 tag
unit, large enclosed
porch. large bedroom ad·
dltlon. carport. attached
shed, washer, dryer,
disposal. dishwasher, air
conditioner, stove,
refrigerator, 3 bedrooms.
1~ baths. $20.000.00.

Located
HIGHLAND GREENS

ESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)881-4184

ZUKEY LAKE - Must sell 2
bedroom home on chain of
lakes. Immediate occupancy.
$65,500. (313)231-3481.

024 Condominium.
For5a1e

WOLVERINE LAKE. Very al-
tractive 1V, story 3 bedroom
house, large fenced lot, pro-
fessionally remodeled,
redecorated throughout, ac-
cess to lake, Immediate 0c-
cupancy. $54,000. (313)411-
5828.

022 Lakefront HOUMS
For5a1e

BRIGHTON Area Lakefront. 3
bedroom. 2 batha, 2V, car
garage. easy access 1-96, Us.
23. $81,500. Clean, ready to
move In. (313)229-15IlO bet-
ween 5 p.m. and 10 p.m.
BRIGHTON, Winans Lake.
2400 sq. ft. quality, quaint,
brick 2 story. ':'!alk-out base-
ment, two fireplaces and_
baths. 2 car garage. $85.000.
Sandy Gavin only. The Uv-
Ingslon Group. (3131227-4600.
BRIGHTON sharp ranch on
waterfront lot. Fantastic lake
view. 3 bedrooms,
greenhouse, two car garage,
fenced yard with nice trees.
Priced right at $53,800 R426.
Call Sharon Goebel, Preview
Properties. (517)546-1550.
BRIGHTON all sports
Woodland like. Pretty lot.
convenIent location. Older
home with rental unit. $62.800
R456. call Janet Keough,
Preview Properties, (517)546-
1550.
HAMBURG. Buck lIkefron-
tage. M-36 and Buckahore
area. 6214 Buckshore. Two
bedrooms, completely
remodeled. Asking $57,000 on
land contract terms. Meadow
Manage(llent lnc.. Bruce
Uoyd, (313)851-11070. •
HOWELL, 'Lake' Chemung
waterfront, 3 bedroom, year
round home with large IlYIng
area. many extras. Banfield
RE (511)548-8030 or (517)548-
3260.
HOWELL. Cedar Lake, 3
bedroom. year-round. large
lot. $88,000. (3131227-2328.

SOUTH LYON, Sliver Lake.
New 3 bedroom, 2 full baths,
full basement, 2 car garage,
with 28 ft. of lake frontage pro-
perty. $11.000. (313)437~49.
(3131229-4396.

Q~L I •.
Q- 348-3044

NORTHVILLE.' Highland
likes. 3 bedroo. 3 bath, quiet
end unit. Carpeting. drapes,
stove. refrigerator,
dishwasher, dlspossl, washer
and dryer. fireplace, central
air, patio. $80,000. Land c0n-
tract terms at 11% or simple
assumpllon of 1~%. (313)348-
1236.Owner.

.Iiil iliiiil:liliilll~liil!11illiliillIill.== ATLASTI ~== S9,99500 !!i
~ BUYS A NEW MOBILE ~= HOME! == Including: === .Sales Tax • Steps & Tie Downs -== ·Title. Skirting =
iiiiii •Payment '124.00 per month plus Lot Rent ==== SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ;;;;
~ 15 Year Fmancing. === Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes== Loclted
__ HIGHLAND GREENS :=:
::!: 23nH.MII'o,dRd. ESTATES ==:::: :~j,~.~~:.~(313) 887·4164 ;~

• ri i-iiiliiliiiilii;iU Iliiiiilii..1.11.••.•.••••.•••1.••I I •••••••••

025 Mobile Hom ..
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Mobile home,
10x55, two bedrooms. outside
shed. $2.000. (517)546-1586.
HOWELL, 2 Bedroom, close to
town. Reduced to $1400. Crest
(517)548-3260.

HIGHLAND. 12 x 80, 1811
Homette, asking sa,500. After
8 pm. (313)881·1328. >

MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Moblle Home Salea.
(511)521-4815 days, (517)825-
3522 evenings.

"5 ACRES-COUNTRY UVING ATIYS BEST"
NEW HUDSON-SHARP 4 bedroom colonial. 2V,
baths, large living, dining, family rooms, fireplace,
country kitchen. first floor laundry, basement,
garage, 6 stall barn, 2 fenced pastures. Close to
expressway. Good occupancy. Land Contract
available. $139,900.00. _
FOR "GOOD SERVICE AND FAST RESULTS",
CALL US TODAY FOR A "NO CHARGE MARKET
VALUE ANALYSIS" OF YOUR PROPERTY. WE
ARE MEMBERS OF THE METRO MULTI-LIST SER-
VICE AND WESTERN WAYNE OAKLAND COUNTY
BOARD OF REALTORS.

HERE'S A HOME FOR YOU ...
ASK FOR KATHY GIOIA

344-1800

BRIGHTON $1,000 down on
Land Contract. Own your own
lot overlooking Clark Lake. 2
bedroom, 2 balh Mobile
Home. $33,800 R439. eatl Ron
Monene, Preview Properties.
(511)546-1550. HOWELL, Cute 2 Bedroom on

large private lot with garage.
Extra Insulation throughout, a
good buy at $28,500. Banfield
RE, (517)548-8030 or (511)54
3260.

MILFORD. 1912 Schult
modular home, 24 x 80, 2 or 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap-
pliances, adult section, Childs
like Estates. (313185-2222.

NEW Hudson, Kensington
Place. 1911 Walden by Redo
man, 24x60, three bedrooms.
two full baths, family room
with fireplace, 8xt8 glUa
enclosed porch, 8x10 shed.
Earthtone decor, washar,
dryer, stove, refrigerator.
$21,000. (313)632-6411.

BRIGHTON. 1914 Uberty dou-
ble wide, $14,800. (3131229-
6289.
CHATEAU, Novl. 24x60. 3
bedroom, 2 full baths,
IIreplace and lamlly room, ap-
pliances. Must sell. (313185-
4882.

HOWELLI BRIGHTON, 2
Bedroom on large private lot.
$22.500. on land contract. By
owner. Call Diana (517)548-
3260.

1973 Crown Haven Mobile
Home, 12X4O.$1,500 or best 01·
fer. (51n546-5438. HOWELL. 1982 Champion,

double wide. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace. $28,000 or
best offer. (511)546-8554.

Double your pleasure In this large bl-Ievellocatecl
In a sub with two lakes. Spacious four bedroom
with two full baths will give you everything your
family needs.

OR
Triple the space so that your family can Ipread out
In the different levels. This trl Is a real wall< away
with the price at a grelt ",IlOO.

BUT IF YOU PREFER ONE LEVEL
This ranch has Just what you need for your first
home. Nice family room, three bedrooma and at·
lached garage can bo yours In the Novl.rea.

SCarol MaBon Realty
41766 W.I0 Mile Rd., Novi

FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. 1918, 14 x 70 Victorian, 2
bedrooms, good terms.
(511)223-8822. HIGHLAND, 1911, 14 ft.x60 ft.,

2 bedroom. All new kitchen.
new bathroom cupboards, etc.
Employment lorces sale.
$10,500. (313)881-1400.

NOVI Meadows. 1978 Buddy, 2
bedrooms, excellent c0ndi-
tion. $11.000. After 8 p.m.
(313)349-5462.

FOWLERVILLE. two bedroom
Mobile Home. Retired sec-
tion. Cedar River Park.
(51n223-8948.

NOW ••
Enjoy Care-free

Living at the Center
of Everything in

Beautiful Howell.CONDOMINIUM HOMES

LUXURY LIVING IN BEAUTIFUL HOWELl
HIGHLAND RD. (M·59)2-Bedroom from 529,300

Financing Available to

Qualified Purchasers

• New carpetir:-g
• New kitchen appliances
• Air conditioning & gas heal
• Spacious rooms
• Balcony or Patio
• Large closet space
• Heated swimming pool
• Private storage area & utility
room
• Superb location in beautiful
Howell with easy access to 1·96 and
U.S.23
• Lovely landscaped grounds
• Quality brick exteriors

1·96 i

LOCATION
Take 1-96 Howell exit (141) to Grand.
River. Right on Michigan Ave. to.
Highland (M-59). Turn left to Golden
Triangle.
Model Hours: Sat. 8 Sun. 1:30-5:00
Model Phone 517-548-2034
Wanda Brandenburg (313) 227-1945
DeeCole (517546-3482-

."

THIS WEEKEND 01lLY••~FB.I.,SAT. 8e SUN. 10 to 8
GLOBAL HO:Ml!lSIlf CONJUNCTION wr.rH CHATllJAU HOWELL & NOVI MJlADOWS

.AlU!I NOW OJ'J'lDBIliG SPJlCIAL SAVDlGS ON IVlIRY HOMJI Ilf STOCK.

r ,.- I
I

· I

.,...,.
Magnificent Global Hom.. with features llke
f1replaces, modern fully equipped kitchens - a
fioorplan for every lifestyle.

I, I
::"
· I

·1

DAD'S anxious to move. Has reduced this one of a
kind South Lyon property to a very affordable
$112,000. This 3-4 bedroom. 3 bath home with famI-
ly room, fireplace, sep. dining room, basement, 2
gareges and much more Is offered In "like new"
condition by original owner. l1h Acres complete
the picture. Please note we have land contract
terms. Hurry this won't last.

Imagine the/ combination: Beautiful Chateau
MobUe Home CommunUiea featuring elegant
clubhouse, pool, tennis courts. picniC
area/chUdren's playground and morel

.'

.'
"

• 0 PA YlVIElITS
URTIL I'ALL•••ARD

lIO .SECUBITY DEPOSIT llEQUIllED
MAlIUFACTUBEBS CLOSE OUTS -

ftOCK MODELS AT DRASTICALLY
BEDUCBD PBI •
PLUS ...,AIJ, GLOB_L HOMES FEATUBE EXCLUSIVE

7 YBAB. SBllVICIJ 8lD11TllY - PllOVIDDlG YOU
WOBllY !'BEll LIVDlG !'Oil 7 YJ1A1lS1

· .
~:
.'
~.

DISCOV1U\ A WORLD OHAe.9AU HOW.LL
OJ'DIJ'J'JIlUDlIOJl 'NORTH ON 1·96PINCKNEY EXIT ('137)

ON 616 KASON RD.
(617) 646-6400 • (617) 648·2330

ROn 1IlIAD0WS
ON NAPIER (Between 11 &! 12 MILE)
8. OF ORAND RIVER, N. OF 10 MILE

(313) 349-8977

•
\ '.J
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02& Mobile Homes
ForS."

MILFORD. Must .. II 18110
SylYIIl. 14ldlO, 2 bedrooms,
flrepl.ce, skirted, .nd
carpeted. Very aoocl condI-
tion. Only, 11,885. Two , ...
Skylines, 14ldlO, 2 bedrooms,
many extru, priced to Hli.
Fln.nclng iv.lI.ble. West
Highland Mobile Homes,
(3131885-18511.
MILFORD. Great stll1er home,
1871 Rembremdt, 12ld15, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet,
shed, by the lake. 15,500.After
5 p.m.(313~.
MILFORD 1979 mobile.
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms, country
kitchen with micro, lIereo and
etc. 115,500or best offer, call
between 8 and 10 p.m.
(313)tl84.a183,(313)887..'l824.
MILFORD. 1970 Travelo.
12 x 88, 8 x 22 expando. 3
bedrooms, central air. all ap-
pliances. Exellent condition,
$75OlI or best offer. (313)884-
0242.
NOVI 13,000 down uaumes
this spacious 2 bedroom
home. Appliances and shed
Included, great stll1er home
In excellent condillon.
(313)34&8084.
NEW Hudson. 1977 Bonanza,
14x70, two bedrooms, ap-
pliances, 11k baths, ailed,
deck. new carpeting and water
softener. 111,500or best offer.
(313)437·1293.
NOVl, Chateau. 1977 Uberty,
ll'"..od condition, 12x70, custom
Interior features, landacaplng,
very large carport. Cash offera
lell than 110,000. (313)t14&o
4120.
SOUTH LYON. 1972 Hillcrest,
12x80. Area tipoul In living
room. 11k baths, 2 good size
bedrooms, furniture and ap-
pliances Included. 15,500.

'(313)437-3309 Mondays or
evenings.
WIXOM. 14 x 55 double In-
SUlation, 2 bedrooms, front kit-
chen with large counter. ap-

.pi lances, shed, deck. $8,000.
'(313~8. '
'WIXOM, 1977 Champion.
14 x 58, new thennopane win-
dows. Clean, good condlUon.
(313)437-3185or (3131427-2320.'

027 Acreage. Farms
ForSlIe

FOWlERVILLE. 5.1 wooded
acres, with atream, on private
road. 115,500.(3131425-8353.

Alarm ServIce
AlARM systems. Commer-
cial, realdenUaJ, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, SC8ll loseo
Road, Webberville. (517)223-
3182.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM SkIing cleaning,
,wash and wax, guaranteed.
Reasonable prices. Lee

:(313)471-3205.
ALUMINUM siding, trtm, gut·
tera. Sheet metal work. Fur-
naces Installed, small carpen-
try Jobs. Call after 8 pm,
(517)548-8723.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contraclor. Free estimates,
and reasonable rates on
aluminum and vinyl siding,
guttera, trtm, storm windows,
Thermopane replacement
windows, storm doora, awn-
Ings, enclosures and custom
made shutters. 30 years ex·
pertence. Call today for free
estimates. Dally (517)223-8338
evenings. (511)223-7188.
SIDING, gutters, trtm, In-
surance repairs. Pieron
Building. (517)223-9919.
SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
aluminum over-hang, rooflng,
chimney flashing, repairs.
Ucensed 30 years, (313)229-
fiTT1.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO'S
APPUANCE

All washers, dryers.
refrtgeratora, freezers. No
.. rvIce charge. (313)624-91116.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

VALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
COMMERClA.L
RESIDENnAL

AU. WORK GUARANTEED
FREE EsnMATES
(313)887-3240

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates
887-4828

Auto 0....

Auto Repair

DAVlO's Auto and Farm Trac-
tor Rep.lr. Also rebuilt
'stll1ers and alternators. Davld
Woods, certlfted mecIIInlc,
(313)227-471l8.Have tools will
travel.
MINOR COllision service.
cu.1Om painting, aoecIIIlzlng
In lUll work. (313)2»8478 .fter
.,p.m.

Band.

mAcrelge,Fanns
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 87 acres with
lake, 9 cabins. 2 rental homes.
Split or subdivided. sandy
Gavin only at the Uvlngston
Group. (313)227-4800.

HOWELL
29ACRE HORSE FARM

For sale by owner. Brtck and
aluminum colonial home, 4
bedrooms, 21k baths, family
room with fireplace, .p-
pllances, Jenn-Alr grill.
30 x 112 barn with 11 box
stalls, Ritchie waterers, feno-
ed pastures, woods, stream,
1125,000. Shown by appoint-
ment. (517)548-11161.
HOWEU. FARMHOUSE on 5
acres. 3 bedrooms, flreplace.
Rent with option. Good
pasture. S3B5 per month. Bob
or Carol (51~.
HOWEU.. Ten hilly acres, 70%
wooded. $28,000. (313)1167·
0929, (313)543-C426.
HOWEU.. 3.7 acres gently
sloping on private road.
(511)548.C405.
HARTLAND Road at FauSHtt
Road. Beautiful comer. 2
ecres. S400 down, 1135month.
Agent (313)557-&404.
HARTLAND schools. 20 acres,
farmhouse and 2 barns.
$83,900.Land COntract. Lorrie,
(313)735-4455.century 21 Park
Place.
80 acres, Manchester area.
Owner, (3131474-e009.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

HOweu.. 10 treed lots on
Crandall Road. Cook Lake.
Midwest Realty, (313142~.

030 Northern Property
ForSlIe

LAKE SUPERIOR. Almost 1/2
acre. Reply: Box 747. Unden,
MI.48451:
NEWAYGO. 12x85 Mobile.
10x30 glaaaed porch, double
garage, 500 gallon propane
tank, 2 lots. Blacktop near Har-
dy Dam. 118,000. Furniture op-

. tIonal. (6181652-9266.(517)548-
4773.

031 Vacant Property
ForSlIe

ARGENnNE. 12 7/10 acres.
Comor of MaJor and Hogan
Roads. (517)548-1518,between
8 and 88.m. or 8 and &p.m.

Brick. Block. Cement

A-1 Masonry. Brick, block.
Best work, best prtces. Free
estimates. (313)449-4980.
A-1 Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements,
patios, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci COnstruc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754Tom.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block, work done at low
prtce. big lob or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates,
Call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555. (3131~.
BRICK. block and cement
work. Top qUality work of all
kinds with satisfaction
guaranteed. Plus repairs,
chlmmneys. woodburners.
and flreplaces. (313)878-9049.
BRICK, block, cement, trench
footings, chimneys. New work
and repair. Commercial and
residential. (313)531-5248days,
(313)534-3214evenings.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do It alII Tear-out and
replace drtveways, patios,
walks. seawalls, foundations,
brtck and block for additions.
call (313)44l1-8B5B.

BRICK and block, small or blg
repairs, or new. Call (517)223-
8550.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Basements.
garages, walks, driveways,
foundations, patios, curbs,
parking areas, repair work.
Call Pyramid. (3131227-Gl9.
FOR Brtck and block work call
(313)229-9448.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work, block
work. block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years expertence.
Call (517)54&-2972.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large lobs and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work myself. Flit & ef-
Ilelent. Free estimates. 34B-
00fI6 or 532·1302.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Frank Vento
Masonry & cement CO. Inc.
All:/fOI .... -.--oAddlUoal
oWaterprool\DC
orClUllCSaUoal
opallOl
oDrhewall
oPordlel

LarIe or SIDIII Jolla
RESIDEHfW.. COIOIERCIAL

I Do My On Work.~~
UCEHSED.INSURItD
Ref_ Available

tit a_ Work-P'ree ICIUmalea

464-7262
Member!lt!!er Ruolpw Il!gw

031 V_nt Property
ForSlIe

HARTLAND-10 Acres
partially Wooded, poved
roads. 128,500.

HARTLAND-2 Acres.
Wooded. 118.500.

SOUTH LYON-1.14 ac.
1Yl mile off 1-86. $14,900.00.

We Can Build Your Home/
Ad/er Homes. /nc.lIDt222.

BRIGHTON achools. New 10
lot subdivision, treed, roiling,
lake accell to chain of lakes.
some on private pond. $9,000
to 115.000. EllY terms. New
construction or Investlnenl
(313)227-3001.
BRIGHTON Townshtp.
ReSidential building site,
natural gas. 15,900 (313)832-
5580.
BRIGHTON TWP.· Lake lot on
Beach Lake. Good fishing. no
congestion, peaceful.
Suitable for exP088d bU&-
ment home. Off Lake Lot,
acroll street Included. Call
owner at (313)229-2932 or
(313)229-8848.
BRIGHTON, Howell are ••
Beautiful wooded building
sites on various sized parcels.
By owner. (313)227-7487.
FENTON. Well of, 10 acre
parcels, roiling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17,000.up. (313)755-471!O
after8 p.m.
FENTON. 21k. 5 or 10 acre
sites, perked. From $9,500.
(313)878-6317.

VA.CANT PROPERTY
Canal lot on Crooked
Lane.1Yl acres $29.000
Prestigious area. 1Yl
acres, Deer Creek $24.800
Acreages-
8 ptus or minus
acres '$23,1500
8 plus or minus
acres $27.1500
7 plus or minus
acres 130.800
If building Is In your
future-look at these pro-
perties. Call Norm Sieb.

Century 21
Hartford

Southwest
South Lyon. Mich.
437-4111. 348-8IiOO

Brick. Block, Cement

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable·and reliable can-
crete. brtck. block and .Iot
grading. 15 yeara expertence.
Commercial,' Industrial.
residential. Free estimates.
Call Rico:

(517)546-5618

J & L Masonry and cement
Inc. all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4318.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brtck, block, natural 1I0ne.
Rumford fireplaces. Licensed.
Insured. (313)887-4923.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, bU&-
menl walls, block, and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repalra.
Free estimates on all work, big
or small. Ucensed, Insured.
Call Mike, (313)348-0213, or
(313l427.c200.

TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 Inch footings. Block work
and electrtcal lines dug. Call
(517)548-2117or (517)223ol1618.

SCOTT'S
CONCRETE

Basements, driveways, floora.
patios, porches. aldewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
the lowest possible prtces.
Free estimates. (313)878-5923.

Building a Remodeling

ADDITIONS, new homes.
garages, remodeling, all types
of building. Ucensed and In-
sured. (313)227·1198.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALfTY BUILDER

REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your ad-
dition, dormer, new home.
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)231-1964 -

BRANDON Building CO. New
or remodel, residential or
commercial. Quality only, any
size Job. Many references.
Howell (517)54&.3277,Uvonla
(313~8, Wixom (313_
9725.

It costs no more
... toget
flrat class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively.
priced,
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Encloaures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Ca1l5ll9-5590 ... 24 Hours

131 Vacant Property
For Sale

FLORIDA. Beautiful tot In well
dlveloped .rea of Port
ChIrIotte. Just minutes from
the beach. Paved atreeta, city
water and sewer. ShoPPIng,
schools and recreitlon.1
facilities near by. $8,000.
(517)54&3842.
FAlRWOOD SUB· PINCKNEY
FOR UMITED nME ONLY we
are offertng a .. lectIon of fine
lots. 1 half acre or more In this
award winning subdlvlalon for
110,000 and 112.000. Two
bIocka south of PInckney Post
OffIce to Mower Road west to
Falrwood. (313)878·8474,
(313)88508430. Also 888 our
model home open SUnday 2 to
5.
FOWLERVILLE area. Beautiful
wooded 10 acres. Rural ....
ting. Sacrlflce only $9,000.
Eaat terms. Call Bill Davis.
Headliner Real Estate.
(313)348-7880or (3131474-5582.
GREGORY. 2 acres with well. 2
driveways. fruit trees. Walking
distance to school, buslnell
dlstrtct. Low taxeo. $14.000
cash or best offer. (313)488-
2275.
HAMBURG. 5 acres.
Strawberry Lake Road, close
to U5-23. 15 minutes from Ann
Arbor. Perked, surveyed. Ask·
Ing 123,500,110,000down, land
contract. (313)227-4893.
HOWEu.. 11k acres. $12.000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, builder. (313)229-8155.
HARTLAND Township at
Round Lake. Block home with
24x30 and 14x20 garages on
approximately 'h acre. Will
take motor home, car. vacant
property. stocks or bonds. or
what have you for 122,000equI-
ty, balance 01 123,000 to be
paid bank. Call alter 7 pm,
(313)632-7888.
HOWEU. area, 1 acre. Hilly,
wooded, Marlon Heights SUb-
division. (3131474-8394.
HOWEu.. 11k acre beautifut
building site with lots of trees,
$11,500. Call after 5 pm.
(517)548-7227.
HOWEU. Gorgeous 10 acres,
assume land contract?
NegoUable. Call (517)54&3382.
HARn.AND. Beautiful roiling
wooded lots. Pines of
HarUand Subdivision. $12,900
to $23,250. (313)38308351.
HAMBURG. 10 acres, can be
split now, $18,500. (313)231-
1879.

Building a Remodeling

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL, nice 10 acres on
paved roed In Howell Twp.
Some woods, 2 miles from
Grand River. 118,000.(511)223-
92ll5.
NORTHVILLE. Building lot for
sale. on main streel Bulldera
terms. (313)3G03019.
PINCKNEY. Choice building
sites, 2 and 3acre lots. Some
trees. High and dry. Perked.
Terms. 111,900 to 118,900.
(313)8?U478.

WANTED one plus acre, good
building site, must perk.
15,000tops. (313l888-8tl41.

033 Industrial,
CommerclJl
For Sale

BRIGHTON, office complex.
4800 sq. ft. prime locallon.
Long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
DAVISBURG downtown,
2,400 sq. It. building suitable
for bualnell or office. Ponl-
ble living quartera upataJra.
(313)873-2231. (313)825-8238,
(313)733-8778,(313l82&G758.
HOWELL, MI. Building for
sale, formerty Richards Inn
1877next to railroad tracka clr-
ca1B78. 828 Aemlng Street,ln-
dustrtal. 135,000 by owner.
(3131855-2550.
5,000 sq. It.· 5.14 acres X.... y
frontage. 1 mile north 23 and
96 X-way. ,Sell • Lease.
(313)229-1092.(313)22700101.

035 Income Property
ForSlle

FOWLERVILLE. ExC4lllent In-
vestment. Four unit. brick and
aluminum apartment house.
Zero vacancy. Reduced to
$118,000.Land contract terms.
Banfleld RE (51'1)54&«130 or
(511)5480328).
HOWEU. ACRS Tax Benefits
available, duplex, good 1oca-
tion. appliances. separately
metered. (313)229-2395.

Get your business
going! Use the

Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

Bulldozing

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. bas&-,
ments, bulldozing,
.gravel. - driveway cul-

• verts. parking lots and
• sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116i,----=:::.=...~:.:::-_-

POND dredging, bulldozing,
tree removal, and trtmmlng.
Sand, gravel, black dirt.
(313)227·22fI6.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped Jor flit effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
POND dredging and open dit-
ches. Wide-track bulldozing
and grading. Klein excavating,
(511)548-0391.
SMALL bulldozing, drtveway
grading. pre-Isndscaplng,
sod, backhoe work. Free
estimate. Day or evening
(313)437-7148. •
BULLDOZtNG. grading.
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)87&&42, (313)878-8087.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pr0-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
Call T. T. and G. excavating.
(517)548.3148.

Carpentry
ADomoNS. decks, acreened
porches. Free estimates.
Llcenaed. Mark. (313l474-a057.
(313147~.
CARPENTER Interested In d0-
Ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and reilalr.
Call Walter Otto (313)437·7250.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex·
pertence. Remodeling and
repalra, A·1 work .t
reasonable prtces. (511)223-
3148.
DECK, screened In porches,
gareges. Will rough In your
n... home. PIeron Building
(517)223:89111.
HOME Improvement. all !ypeI
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. Call Gary,
(313)437-8453.
HANOYMAN: C.rpentry,
drywall, electrlc.l. wood
decks, free estimates. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1883.*BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352~5 *

m RMI Estatt Wentld
AU. cash for your land can-
tract or second mortgage.
Hlghsll dollllll. Perry RMIty,
(313)478-7840.
CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)54U400 uk for
Roger.
WE BUY HOMES. You mull
Uk for Nick Natoli .t the Uv-
Ingston Group. (313)227-4800.

03lI CtmttlfY Lot.
For Sale

OAKLAND Hills Memorial. •
lots. Chrtllus Gardena. $2,100.
(313)291·8208 or leave
meaaage at (313)292-3575.

[fOR RENT--:,

011 Houaea For Rent

BRIGHTON. Small one
bedroom Iakefront, 1'h m0n-
ths security, S285 per month.
Leave meaaage, (313)488-4875.
BEU. Oak. Three bedroom
hou .. , large kitchen with ap-
pliances, flrat floor utility
room, garage. Rent S350 plua
utilities, deposit 1300. No In-
door pets. Four miles north of
Webberville. (517)488-3404.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom
house. $350 a month. (313)229-
8850.
BRIGHTON city. For rent/-
lease. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, gas
heat, 1425 a month p1ua
utilities. No pets. (313)231·
2472.
GREGORY. 3 bedroom farm
home on 2 acres. Beautiful
area. References. $395 per
month plus securtty. (313)878-
8478.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce houra are
Monday - Frtday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)885.8705
(313-'2121
(3131227-4438
(517)548-2570

.1 HOUHt For Rent

FOWLERVILLE/HOWELL
area. executive ranch for rent.
3,400 sq. It. 4 • 5 bedrooms.
Country IOtUng, cIoae to town
and expreaawaya. $750 per
month. Deposit .nd
references required. (511}223-
82441fter4 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 Bedroom
Bungalow. (5tn223-7211.
HOWEu.. HOUM for rent,
downtown, four bedrooms,
two full baths, two car garage.
1575 month Including utilities.
Call (313)352·1100 9 am to
5 pm, (313)887-8011alter e pm.
HOWELL. Unusu.1 one
bedroom home. Prtvate, quiet
setting. Includes carport,
storage, garden spot. Prefer
mature a1ngle,or older couple.
$350. (517)548032f1O.•
HOWEu.. Very clean home for
rent In city, 2 or 3 bedroom.
baaement. fenced y.rd.
(511)548-8887.
HOweu.. 3 bedroom ranch
with garage, 1450 a month. No
pets. Security deposit and
references required. call
(517)548-3889.
HOWELL Area· Quiet. aeclud-
ed. lakeside. Woocktove, 2
car garage, appllancea, full
basement. 1375. (517)548.4083.
HARTLAND/BRIGHTON 3
bedroom, 11k baths, $400. No
pets. (517)54&3523.
HOWELL Lake aceeas. 3
bedroom ranch, 1550 month.
No pets. security deposit and
references required. (517)54&-
8351.
HARTLAND. SmaJI3 bedroom.
Includes washer. dryer,
refrigerator. stove. 1350
month, avaIl&ble Immediately.
(313)887-1843.
LAKE CHEMUNG. Year round
home overlooking lake near
expressway. For rent with 0p-
tion to buy. Negotlble.
(517)548-8309.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom, living
and family room. $500.
(313)88507082.(313)42l1-8074.
NOVI Walled Lake. 3 bedroom
ranch on farm. Basement. car·
port, lawn servICe, adults only,
married couple preferred. 1450
per month. (313)848-8547.
SOUTH LYON. COmfortable 3
bedroom ranch, 11k bath.
finished basement, fenced
back yard. Long term leaoe
available starUng July 1. 1475a
month plus securtty. (313)437-
8022.

Clean Up a Hauling

Drywall

(313)229-2529.

Chlmne~ Cleaning a THESIERepalr
EQUIPMENTCHIMNEYS. fireplaces,

repaired or built new, cleaned. COo
Wood stove lnatallatlon. Stste

Engine RepaIrlicensed, Insured, Northville
Conllructlon. Free estimates. onallmakea
(313)348-1038. Blade sharpening
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces, Tune-ups
wood stovea, repalra, eo- Now&Uaed
cellorlea. Cle.nllne .. Tractors a Mowers
guaranteed. Insured. SUmmer
rates. (517)5488358. 437-2091

Cia .... ,

II SIEDE • SOl STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complete 8uIIdM8 Supply r.rd
snn.1AMS MtNOU
COL....... 'OIITANGLI
HUDDPlATU NAILS
.UIMINT IAIM LOCKIITI
CULVDTI P1NasuPPUU
ANtlLE IItONS FI..... MAItOWAH
ItKltOD IKYUOHTI
WlItEMUM AND MOItE

1279 S. Old US-23, Brighton

(313) 227-7323

011Hou'" For Rent

NORTHVILLE. apacIous 1'h
lIory home. 11381 Clement
S550 per month. For more In-
formIIIon call: (313)45600435
evenings
SOUTH LYON. Raatored farm
hoU", 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
1475. (313)437-8417.
WEBBERVILLE .re.. 2
bedroom hou", $200 month
plus, utillUes. cIeposIt and
references required, Im-
mediate occupancy. (517)41l6-
3309.

DI2 takefront Houaea
For Rent

DII4 Apartment.
ForRlIlt

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $270
2 BEDROOM FROM $325

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom fur·
nlshed house, utilities Includ-
ed. S61 a week. (313)229-8982.

____ ----:,..", 4
.~

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remodeling, decks.
g a rag e s, ad d I 110 n s.
basements, kitchens, baths,
etc. FREE ESnMATES - LOW
PRICES.

L1CENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
DECKS. additions, garages
and remodeling of all typea.
Licensed builder. Progrellive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-6340.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

F&M
CONSTRUCTION

Pole barns, garages, addI-
tions. dormmers, aldlng, gut-
ters, rooflng and Insurance
work. Faat service and low
prtces. Ucensed.

(517)546-4387

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION
Quality work In BrIghton ares
for over 14 years. New homes,
additions, gareges. kitchens,
baths, rec>roorIIlI. basements
remodeled, porches. decka
and gazebos. Complete w0od-
working shop. Custom made
furniture. kitchen and bath eo-
ceaaorles, etc.

Builder Ucen ..
Number48B74

Insured
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUCK (313)229-8083
KtTCHEN remodeling,
cabInets and countertops.
References, Tom Nelson.
(313)832-5135.
QUALITY building .t the
lowest prices. Additions,
gsrages. repairs, roollng,
siding, cement and blOCk
work. (313)437·1928.

BulldozlnO
DRAINFIELDS. aeptIC tanka.
.nd drywells repaired and In-
stslled. (313)229-8872.

--------
Carpentry

QUALfTY wood decks, design-
ed and built by licensed
carpenter, free estimates.
(313)632·7374.

A-1 PROFESSIONAL carpet
and furniture cleaning, W9 are
ortental rug and shag cleaning
experts! We beat all prlcesll
Also wall washing and Intertor,
extertor painting. References.
(511)223-7218.

.1-1 Carpet Cleaning. Sham-
poo, Disinfectant and Steam
gets your carpet deep clean.
Howeil, (517)54U418.
MGB Carpet Cleaning,
resldenUaJ and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634-0880. (313)834-7328,
(313)834-5989.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur-
niture. wall cleaning_ Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning, servlceMllter of
Howell. (511)548-4580.

Carpet ServIce
CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years expertence,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5825.
CARPET Installed. New, used.
repairs. Reasonable. (313)624-
7890.
CARPET Installed and-
repaired. 25years expertence.
(517)223-3934.

Catering

MAKE you menu as speclalaa
the occasion. For sample
menus call Sharon Wagner's
Gormet catertng (517)548-3858,
(517154&8399.

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC nLE will
remodel bath or kitchen c0m-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile Free estimates call

DRYWALL, hang finished ond
textured. Call Frank (517)548-
53B9 or Jim (517)54&3834.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. Tap-
Ing and texturtng. Call Wayne
alter8 p.m. (3131229-2603.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repalra,
remodeling, customizing, pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. ReaaonabIe
rates. (313l63U899.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

Electrical
DAN Hammon Electric.
Ucensed Electrtc Contractor.
Commercial or realdentlal.
New work or repalra, free
estimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types of work. home or
buslnell. 24 hour emergency
servICe, free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon

COurteous,dependable
(313134N205
(313134908184

Engine Repair

GET ready for sprtng nowl
Lawn mowera and tillers tune-
up. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman &
Sons, (313)229-8882.

BRIGHTON. SIngle wortdng
girl. 21, looking Jor II/1II to
share newer 2 bedroom ~
ment In town. Prefer down-tO:
earth, with aoocl .. nse of
humor. No drugs or IJve.ln
boyfriends. 1150. plus 'h
utlrlties. (517)548032f1O. ,

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedrooms; 1II
no pets, reference required: l1li
Csll (517)223-7203 before
7 p.m. I

j

GRAND PLAZA I
APARTMENTS ..~

IN HOWELL

Rentals from 1292, IJ
eludes heat, water, caroar.!
d rap e s. ran g' ii'=-:
refrigerator. garbage
.dlsposal. clubhouse, ~
pool. No pets. Opened ~
a.m. to 5 p.m. Cloaed,
Tuesday. :.,

(51n 548-7773 ~l
'), ~

Festuring:
o Spacious Rooms' Covered Parking 0 Central

AIr COnditioning 0 Wall to Wall carpeting 0

Balconies 0 Pool' Club House 0 Spectacular
Grounds

Next to Brookdale Shopping

BRCIDKDALE
c~.r 019 Mil•• nd Pontlec Trail 'r!Open 0.11, until 8 ! •

Phone437-1223 ~ '''lLlIO/ol) ,

~

Engine Repair

MOWERS, rotollllera, lawn
and garden tractors, etc.
Small engine repair and ser-
vice. (517)548-6934.

• excavating

WATERLINE. sewer, backhoe
work and -bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating, Northville,
(3131349-5090.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields.
sewers, basements, land
clearing. grading.
driveways. Sand. gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

Furniture Rennlshlng

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (511)5C8-77B4,
(517)S4&.ll875.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box,
Dudley Scott. (511)548-4995.
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture and antique restor.
lng, all done by hand, free
estimates. (3131437-4874.

Handyman

AU. home repalra. Plumbing,
electrical. carpentry.
R848OIl8bIe. 25 yeara ex·
pertence. Call (517)548-1721.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, plum-
bing, electrical. custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick
(313)227-2889or Ron (313)227:
2859.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall, electrical. wood
decks. free estlmatell. Don
(313)832-5528or (3131478-1883••
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren
(313)34&.2248.If no answer, cali
before 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.

HANDYMAN
Rooflng, carpentry. paint. ee-
:;~:~ and plumbing.

Health Care

BROOKDALE.
Modern 1 and 2

Bedroom
Apart~e~ts

The Ideal' choice
for retiring or

working peoplel
Providing the best

value and best
quality.

Heating a Cooling

AlRCONDmoNING
HEAT PUMPS

Gas, Oil, Wood Furnaces,
SALES & INSTAu.AT1ON'"

Sheet Metal Shop <'
ACCESS HEAnNG •• .:;
& COOUNG INC. '

(313l4l14-O58l1
(51~ -

p

DON Clark Heating and Air ~
COndlUonlng. Lennox sales
and service. Clean ups.
(511)54B.5B44. .
SAVE heating and cooling
dollars. We guarantee In
wrttlng 20% savings or yOur
money back. Call (517)S4B-:l458
for appointment. '-

NORTHVILLE REFRIG;
HEAnNG &COOUNG

Specializing In
011 Burner Service I

• Boilers'
Central Air Condo

Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORT-,VILLE
349·0880

• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Addllions/Garages
• Basements
• Kitchens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
Licensed/Insured

(313)437-1194 '
01 wlll be glad to show you G & R Custom Bulldozing,

k R f driveways and grading, ali
my wor. e erences bulldozing and trucking
given. j needs. Highland (313)887-8418.

I do part-time bulldozing. Also
COMPLETE Home Modemlza. sand and gravel hauling.
tlon. Kitchen, bath, FORMICA. (511)548-9744.call between 3
Free Estimate. (313)62~ :;:and~4:;:::3Op=.m~.:..-_--.,..__

JUNE and July special. cam-
plete drain fleld and 1,500
gallon septic lank Installed for
$1,900.excluding unusual con-
ditions. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (313)229-
fI672.

T and J Malntenance service.
Building removable, tree and
lawn care servICe. No lob to
big or to small. WIll haul
anything. Free estimates.
(511)223-31164.(517)223-8500. ' '

Clock Repair =="""""'=----:'--:'~
SERENITY Bob's Clock
Shoppe, repair, buy. sell.
(313)38303710.8BOO Commerce
Road, Union Lake.

Help bring
thewtrld
together,

one friendship
ata timeo

Beah
Disc:over how you can

bealme a volunteer host
family inInternational

~th Exchange.

\\\ite: l'OUm EXCHANGE
I'IoolIIo,~SIOO9

1l!I",.~\ CouncIllor

~~
0dInl~.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL'
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

0(: GRAVEL/TOPSOIL 0(:
"WEWlLL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 V..... lxJMrlence.

~~~~~~~-------------------_ ......_~--------



•
OM Apartments

, For Rent
014 Apartments

ForAent

•
.' KENSINGTON PARK APTS.

2 Bedroom Apts.
from $299

• Carpet. Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse

~ HEAT INCLUDED
1·96at Kent Lake Ex.t. across Irom Kens,ngton Slate

Park. 7 minutes Irom 120aks Mall "

,437-6794
1 Bedroom at $249
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 352·3800

• PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.• 437-3303

•• I Relax.
You're horne

- - at

~
at "Norlhvllle

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BORM.-I015 or 1076Sq. Fl.
3 BDRM.-l286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Storage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
• Heat Included
1'1. Milt .....W ..·,t (If 1·27:; un 7 Milt" RU..ld• • 349-8410Opt'nda,ly9a m '~r m.
Sat ·Sun 12-; p m

lII4 ApMtments
ForAent

lII4 Apartments.
For Aent

PINCKNEY. 1 bedroom apart-
ment. 5 mil" west of PIn-
ckney. All utilities Included.
$250 a month. (313)498-27811
alterS p.m.
PINCKNEY ar". Efficiency
apartment with lake aceeaa.
$250 per month plus utilities. 1
year luse. (31318ne238.
WEBBERVILLE apartment,
two bedrooma, appliances,
carpet, drapes, garage.
(517)521~ or (313)553-3471.
WALLED LAKE. Clean, luxury
deplex for rent, S360 per
month plus1'h month security
deposit. Air conditioning, 2
bedrooms. (313)595-3284,
(313)474-7796after6 pm.
WAllED LAKE. Furnished ef-
ficiency apartments, brand
new units, $55 weekly. Utilities
Included. (313)624-2148.

065 Duplexes For Aent

BUCK Lake. 2 bedroom
duplex. no pets, relerenc'3s.
S295 a month plus utilities.
(313)227-5612.
FOWLERVILLE 4 bedroom.
$335 plus utilities. (517)548-
2248.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms, ctove
and refrlgertor. (517)548-4197.
HOWELL country setting.
Franklin fireplace, $285 plus
security. (313)632-7615.
NORHVILLE duplex, 2
bedroom, basement, air. walk-
Ing distance to town, $425 plus
security. (313)349-6175.
SOUTH LYON- For Duplex 1lY-
lng, call (313)437-5350. (3
Bedrooms and lots of space).

067 Aooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Large room for
gentleman. Call before noon.
(313)231-2343.
NORTHVILLE by the week or
month. Furnished. air condI-
tioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge.
Northville Hotel. 212S. Main.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room with kitchen for young
working person or student.
Non-Smoker. Male. (313)348-
2687.

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Aent

070 Mobile Homes
ForAent

'~ • • Wednesday. June 13. 1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEW&- THE MILFORD TIMES-r-s

on Mobile Home Site.
ForAent

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available, Cedar River Park.
(5m223-8llOO. '
HOWELL. Choice Iota
available, Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (511)546.0075.
MILFORD. Lots available for
mobile homes. Rents start aa
low as S97 per month. West
Highland Mobile Homes.
(313)68S-1l159.

OOACHIIAHSOOVE
A beIutIfuI moblIo homo CClCllIllIri-
ty rIgItt on Bill Pol1aga LIllI. eon-
cma streota llllltnl gas, /8lIUIIr
, doubIo wIdes. 3 mIIee N. or.....
15 mInuto8 W. of Ann Arbof. St25
permontll.

517__

074 UYlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Female (20) with
baby wants to share apart-
ment. Must be working. $145a
monltl plus half utilities. Jill
(313)229-7278.
FREE rent. 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Ideal for white elderly
woman on fixed Income, must
have car and own phone, n0n-
smoker. To share with white
handicapped woman. No nurs-
Ing. Northville. (3131349-3549.
FOWLERVILLE. Woman to •
help rent farm house. $150
month. (5m223-6037.

07& Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

Brighton area. 2,000 sq. It.
commercial shop. 3 phase
electricity. (313)229-6857.

078 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Aent

BRIGHToN: Grand River
Storelront and or Warehouse
space available. (313)227-3038.
Ask for Ken.
BRIGHTON office building for
lease, 3.000 sq. It either all
or part. 305 E. Grand River. Air
conditioning with ample park-
Ing. Call Mr. Smith (313)227-
1541.
BRIGHTON. Office or Retail.
1200 to 3800 sq. ft. Woodland
Plaza. (313)227-4605or (313)632-
5482.
FOWLERVILLE. 5059 East
Grand River. commercial.
Modern Insulated metal and
block building. Panelled Of-
fices and Display. Total 7200
square feet. Overhead doors.
Paved Parking. Ideal many
uses. Immediate occupancy.
Call Mr. Robinson, 1-aoo-321-
8207.
OFFICE or Commercial Space
on Pontiac Trail. 400 sq. It.
Call (313)437-2980.
PRIME location on West Main
Street, Brighton. available Im-
mediately. (313)227~, llY8n-
Ingsor8 am.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space. 200 - 700 square
feet, downtown location. park-
!!!2: (313l45S-1487.

080 Office Space
For Aent

BRIGHTON

New executive office building
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)227-2440.

35,000 SQ. FT. BUILDING
FOR SALE OR LEJ\SE BY OWNER
Owner financing, 10% down, 11%, no prin-
cipal payments first 2 years. Located in Liv-
ingston County, 9 million people within 90
miles. Built 1978 as food storage facility, in-
sulated to 45R factor. extremely energy effi-
cient. 2,300 sq. ft. office space, employees
lunch and rest rooms, 440volt, 3 phase elec-
tricity. 2 level drive-out loading docks, 30,000
gallon fuel storage tanks with gas and diesel
fuel pumps. Ideally located for large contrac-
tor. trucking company, warehousing, RVand
boat storage, light industrial. 10, 20, 30 acres
or more available.

, Call: (517)223-9966 ASK FOR BOB

oao Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River. new modem building.
UP to 5300 sq. It.• all or parL
(313)227"'929.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 2
room office suite. $300 month.
(313)227-6464,ask for Elaine.
BRIGHTON, prime location.
Various sizes 100 to 240 sq. It.
up to 800 sq. It. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Prime location.
1.185 sq.lt. profeaalonaJ office
center. Avaliable July 15.
(313)229-6500.
BRIGHTON. Prime office
space. 2nd floor, 3 room.
downtown Brighton, West
Maln.(313)357-2107 or (313)437-
5865.
HOWEll near hospital. new
medical office space for lease.
(511)546.8895.
HARTLAND (M-59 and U5-23).
Private offices, 400 sq. It
storage area, air conditioned.
(3131832-7924.
HOWEll, attractlve building,
good parking, excellent rates.
see 2473 East Grand River.
(517)548-2020.
NORTHVILLE. Medical,
business. or executive office
building space up to
4,000 sq. It.(3131349-3980.
NOVI. 10 Mile/Haggerty. 0f-
fices for luse. 10x12 ft. and
larger Including answering
service. Typing and copy
machine available. Basement
storage available. Call Holly
Hili Associates, Morl Fried-
man, (313)381-7500.
TWO Suites over 300 sq. ft.
each which rent for $300 mon-
thly with all utllllles Included.
We will. however, make a deal
to reduce the rent if you are
starting a new business,
relocating or for any other
good reason. Janet Ivey or Ed
Akin. Akin-Akin Inc. 2418 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&-
4810.

012 Vacation Aentals

SOUTHWEST Michigan
Iakefront, boat. beach, dock.
Weeks In August available.
S250. (313)437-5372.
WANTED. Waterfront cottage
on Lake Michigan In August.
Call alter 4 pm. (313)349-5483.

014 Land For Aent

BRIGHTON 20 acres on Maltby
Road for crops. (313)229-6723.

081 Storage Space
For Rent

HARTLAND. For luse all or
part of 1900 sq. It. of profes-
sional office space. 1 mile
weat of U5-23 on M-59.
(313)632.Q70 or (313168>7671.

089 Wonted To Rent

BARN needed for storage 01
non·f1ammable material.
(3131363-7257.
NEEDED to rent: Acreage and
barn suitable for horses plus
house or apartment. (313)971-
6473.
PROFESSIONAllY employed
mother of 2 desires clean 3
bedroom house, Novl
schools. August 1st. $435
range. References. (313)474-
8019.
RETIRED couple wishes to
rent nicely fumlshed house,
apartment or condo In Uv-
Ingston County lor 3 months.
July, August, September.
(517)548-7736.
RESPONSIBLE family looking
for home in the Brighton-
Hartland area. needed July,
have excellent referer.ees.
Will rent with option to buy.
(313)227-2863.
SMALL house, cottage.
bungalow or gate house In the
Northville area for single adult
without pets. Excellent
references. Call (313)322-6746.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OffIce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437"'133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313~
(5111548-2570

THE GLENS
Live In lovely wOOded .. ea nu,
downlown B,ighlon Easy ace ••• I.,
96 and 23 Etllc.ency' & 2 bed,oom
unit. with .paelOus room •• pr,va ..
balconies. 'ull)' earp.led apo
phan<.es. pool

STAATINO AT $2S5 PEA IIONTH

229-2727

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment. all ap-
pliances, fully carpeted. S255
month plus $255 security
deposit. (517)223-6571.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms, modem units. $285
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)54&-9m.

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$275, Incluc1es heat, ap-
pliances, security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept 8ectIon 8.

(5m54~7660
HOWELL large quIet 1
bedroom, upstairs. no pets.
$285. (517)546-4759.
HOWELL, doWntown. Nice, 2
bedroom lower. $210 month
plus utilities. Lease.
Relerences. Security deposit.
(517)546-3795.
HARTLAND/HOWELL effi-
ciency unit for single. $170. No
pets. (517)548-3523.

082 Vacation Aentals

BEAUTIFUL Uttle Bear Lake.
30 minutes south of Gaylord.
Cottage on lake, sleeps 10,
$275 week. (313)348-6192.
HIGGINS LAKE, 2 Bedroom
Home. lake acceaa. $265 per
week. (313)887-7897.
PINCKNEY area. Efflclency
apartment with lake access.
$150 per weekend, $200 per
week. (313)878-9236.

HOUSEHOLD It
101 Antiques

ANTIQUE wagon, cutter.
buggy. (313)26&-4540 alter
S p.m.~ ...,....~--:--
ANTIQUE loveseat and rocker.
beautiful oak woodwork. gold
velour cushions, $350.
(517)546-5302.
ANTIQUE wood bed. full
spindles with high back, $175.
(517)546-5302.

IAHT
FLEA MARKET

Antique •• Batgalne. Furnltur.
1$tDeaI.,..

'" •• I'lol-10 ..... SoL. SUn 10 AM-t ....
210 Eo MlCHIGAH AT PARK
00WNf0WII YPSIlAHTI_W_

W""*dayI. m·lIII_.411_
IJI

HOWELL Taking Inquiries.
Upper, near McPherson
Health Center. FIrst and last
months rent and security
deposit. Must have good
reference. Call evenings
(517)548-1287.
HOWEll Spacious 1 bedroom
apartment, excellent location.
All utilities Included. $285 per
month plus security deposit.
(517)548-2373.
HOWEll 2 bedroom lower,
close to schools and shopp-
Ing. $265 a month plus deposit
and utilities. No pets. (517)548-
8930.
LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
8277.

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

Wanted to Open Antique
Mallin Historic

Livingston Hotelln •
Downtown Howell .

Reply to:
W.D.Ac1ams

201 E. Grand River
Howell.MI

Be
careful~,
All the··;• •time...

"

'-

~.

Tree Service• e..
Home MaIntenance Landscaping

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Pickup-Delivered

Installed
HYDROSEEDING

~ the Cost of Sod

GRADING
Rough-FInish

STRIPPING
Old or diseased lawns

removed & sodded

Insulation

BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates. licensed. Insured.
(313)227-1198.

landscaping

• AAA Lawn dethatchlng. Yearly

•
.Iawn maintenance, spring
•clean ups. we coyer almost all
'outdoor services, hedging.
tnmmlng, tree removal, light
landscaping. Feel free to call
Ulndon Outdoors weekdays
'and Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday 12 noon to 5 p.m.

'1313)227-7570.
FREE ESTIMATES

437-9269 437-3005

.SPECIAL.:~TOPSOIL
.I Rich Topsoil

• I from our Farms
i Pickup or
I Delivered
: 12 Mile &

.,: Milford Rd.
New Hudson

1 437-2212

6Yds. TopSOIl $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt ••••••••••••• S3I
6Yds.screenedTopSoIl •• $8lI
6Yds. TopSOI ..Peat ....... $7V

(50-50 SCreened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips •••••••••
8 Yds. Shredded Bark •••• $105
6 Yds. Umestone ••••••••• $88

ALSO DEUVERING
SandoGraveloStone

Mick White TruckIng

348-3150
Fletc:her&
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open 7 Days

• Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones, Edging
• Picnic Tables
• Landscape TIes
• Softener salt
• Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand RIver

New Hudson

• SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437~_ 437-3005

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

•

Celotex Fiberglas ~.. WhIte No.1
SHINGLES $22~~,' ~ Siding Specials 55450,.,...

•• H...,..""I ....ltcl"'" Siding 53615I$Y."IIilIlIIIClJW." .. I, second.acloIeoutt ilr55595.. ,.,...::' ~ ~tock 9Se
$ ~ ,.,~

151b.Felt Paper 11.., Soffit 53615
'oO second. ~- ,., ...

50 lb. box "If: fU
Roofing Nalls $27~' ,f Gutters 72e

• WNIe, ..... IlnL,AnL haty _,., '"
a".m .1•."."., Till." ".."" ..n AllPrices Shown".
lOr /,,,m;lIn! .Jlfllt~·T,ml,"/II'" C"h,M! C,rry
:'"rro. R.,., ..... II.IImo,l. I tr

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept
55965Grand River· New Hudson ~-..J
437-6044 or 437·6054 -- '~

Celotex
Dimensional
Shingles

HOURS:
Mon.tlvu Fri. 7:30-5

, Slturday"u

Landscaping

AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We in-
stall. Call Landon Outdoor
Services, (313)227-7570.

.. •• .. 1

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng, tree and
shrub trimming, clean-ups.
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
Ing, since 1954. (313)437-1174•

BLACK dirt, chips. bark.
crushed stone, mason sand.
fill. etc. (313)229-6935.

LARGE, small lawns mowed,
super selVlce. free estimates.
(313)68S-1035.

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPUES-now cutting SOD.
Also delivery & Installation.
Old lawns stripped & repaired.
Open 7 days a week at 51825
W. 8 Mile, Northville, 464-2080,
464-2081.

TOPSOIL
1 to 100 Yds.

·SCreened
·Unscreened
• Peat
·WoodChlps
·Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

TOPSOIL
SCreened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
• Homeowners
·Landscapers
.Pr~mpt Delivery

In BusIness 32 Years
JACKAN8UN

349-8500
349-2195

"We Do Custom Bending'"

~
I

Lanclsca~ing

COLLEGE Student offers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro-
fessional cost. Residential
and commercial. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259. -

_ HYDR0-5EEDING
Lawns and soil erosion con-
trol. Grass seed mixtures of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng.
(511)223-9298. (5m223-8336.
LAWN mowing, general yard
work, cleanup. hauling, light
landscaping. After 5 p.m.,
(313)227-7753.

LEONARD'S TREES
Large evergreen and shade
trees, landscape, design and
Installation. patios, decks and
transplanting.
8948Century Drive
Brighton, Michigan
(313)231-1484
LAND leveling and soli
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. Free estimates.
Call after 3 p.m. (313)227-7562.

LAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN'LOUTDOOR SERVICES

CALL (313)227-1m
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

NORMAR Tree Farma. Tree
sales, shade trees and
llYergreens, tree transplan-
ting. Call (313)349-3122 or
(313)437-1202 for appoint-
ments.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether. (517)548-
4498.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a loa:!.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
excavating. (517)546-3148.
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel. fill
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-8920.

WEED CUTTING
lots - acreage

Insured
Steve (313)45S-8722

locksmith

Mobile Home service

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists, Interior and ex-
terior repair. roof coating,
ADC welcome. Authorized
service center for Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)832-6540.

>

Mobile Home service

MOBILE Home owners. stop
rool problems permanently.
4/12 pitch, 1 ft. overhang, 7
Inch Insulation. Special pro-
grams lor senior citizens and
low Income. Call .Husky
(511)386-2379.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace repair, cleaning. air
conditioning. plumbing.
carpentry. rool coating, skir-
ting. Licensed, Insured.
(313)227-6723.
RUSSELL Hamilton. Rool
coaling lor the mobile home.
Odd jobs. Free esllmates,
work guaranteed, licensed
and Insured. (5m546-2928.

Moving and Storage

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENT for ENGEL
WORLD WIDE MOVING

CALL ANYTIME
- (517)546-7684

(313)346-1862

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34g.{)580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A·1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.
DAVE'S Painting SelVlee.
Quality work. reasonable
prices. Your satisfaction
guaranteed. Free esllmates.
call evenings, (313)348-7224.-PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288

Painting & Decorating

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and Exterior,
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.
GORDON'S Restoration. Pain-
ting, carpentry. Interior, ex-
terior. Free estimates. After
6 pm, (313)427~77 or (313)522-
5225.
INTERIOR, exterior painting.
Experienced crew. free
estimates. (3131349-5377.

MASTER DECORATING CO
PaInting. wallpaper, repairs,
licensed, free estimates.
Phone (313)531-4814.

MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commercial. also tex-
turing. experienced In top
quality work. fully Insured.
James Klepser. (313)68S-7130.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Ucensed and In-
sured. (313)227-1198.
PAINTING. Proleaalonal work
by experienced college stu-
dent at lower rates. Excellent
references and free
estimates. (313)227-7009.
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior, 20 years experience.
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632-
7525.

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS
Interior - Exterior

Wallpapering,
All Fabrics

Drywall Repairs
Llcensed,lnsured

Guaranteed
Satlslactlon and

S8rvk:e
(313)887-3108

PAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates, Iree
estimates. Call Loren,

_(3131349-2246.

------~-
'Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

-LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northviile-349-0373

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Ucensed Master Plumber, no
lob too big, too small or too
lar, 17 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437-
3975.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Ucensed Master Plumber. no
job too big, too small or too
far, 17 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437-
3975.

LICENSED Journeyman
plumber, no job too small.
Also sewer cleaning. Very
reasonable. Cell George,
(517)546-4090.
30 Years experience. Ucens-
ed. highest In quality, depen-
dable, fair prices. (517)54&-
8707. (517)223-3146.

ROQflng & SkIing

B&HROORNG
NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat slngie-ply systema.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)548-1271.

ROOFING. Deal direct. Save.
Experienced roolers. Free
estimates. (313)887-5619.
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding. Insulation, storma and
additions. licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
references. (313)227-1198.

SUPERIOR ROOANG
COMPANY INC.

Profeaalonal roofing at an af-
fordable price. Licensed, In-
sured. Freo estimates.
(313)227-6677.

SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

U-pick.up at oar farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hodson. New varieties of bIDe grass
bleuds • shade grass.

RICH BUCK TOPSOIL
DEIfVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Roofing & SkIing

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOANG
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan
(313)348-0733

~
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
LIcensed & Insured,
35 years experlen~e,---T.D. Bjorllng and Company.

Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, fiat roofs, tear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9368.Terry.

Sandblasting

SANDBLASTING. your place
or mine. Large or small Items.
(517)546-1900.

septic Tank ServIce

COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

SewIng

CAROL'S Custom Draperies.
free estimates, nice line of
fabric. (313)422.0231.

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
GENTLEMEN

'LADIES
(313)227-7255

Tree5enlce
DAVID'S Tree service. Tree
cutting, topping, trimming,
brush removal. All work
guaranteed, beat any
estimate. (3131447-&53.
ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)54&-1390.--------

TREE trimming and stUltlp
removal. (517)546-3810.
(313)437-2270.

Trucking

Tutoring 1,.

SUMMER tutoring sessions,
reading and math, on a one to
one basis. June 18 - July 20.
July 23 - August 24. The Apple
Reading and Learning center.
(313)227-4455.

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas. $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561~.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery, 118 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

MARK
The PAPERHANGER

Satisfaction Guaranteed '
(313)437-9850

WALLPAPER Installatlon.-
Reasonable with experience.
call Kathl, (517)546-1751•

Wall Washing

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

ANTIQUE CAR Chauffer ser·
vice. Add distinction to your
Wedding. Anniversary or
Prom. call Paul (313)34~
after7 p.m.
BRIDES, wedding Invltallons.
napkins and other wedding ac-
cessories. 30% off list. Free
gift. (313)227-1758.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

WIlen good iust Isn't 1I00d
enough. (517)546-5468 after
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

WELLS drilled and repaired:
two and four Inch. Points and
pumpa changed and repaired.
(313)229-6672.

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LVON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAVETIe
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime .11\<1
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by Our
facto/y showroom and see'O\ir
display. :

(313)437-4151 .. ;

W1ndowWashlng • :~

RESIDENTIAL, reference.,
free estimates. call Steve,
after Sp.m. (313)437-3514 or
(313)227-3064. . •

)

SPRING SPECIAL! !
From the Area's Largest Maintenance Company In

BUSiness Since 1974 SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

1/2 OFF
1st Month Ground Maintenance

WILSON'
OUTDOORS
°COMPLETE LANDSCAPE I FREE
• LAWNS. SODDING' SEEDING
• TREES. SHRUBS iESTIMATES
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• IRRIGATION SYSTEMS I FULLY
° PROFESSIONAL LAWN MAINTENANCE INSU RED
RESIDENTIAL °COMMERCIAL L....;.;,-:;,.;.,;.~~

(313) 227-9360 or 227·6355

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call LOu
(313)349-1558

PAINTING
REASONABLE

REUABLE
REFERENCES
(313)227-s&83

Plaaterlng
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling, customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2583

WE
MOVE1REES!

,

3to91nch
Olameter

We A/so
Suy. Sell

Transplant

Morgan Tree
Tr8nsplant I Land8C8~

313/229-2686.
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ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET, Sunday June 17,
5055 Ann Arbor - saline ROlId,
1-94 via exit 175. 300 dealers, all
under cover, everything
guaranteed for authenllclty,
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. "Early Birds"
welcome at5 a.m.1II FEATUR-
ING DEALERS NEW TO THE
MARKET: B7 G. & S. WHITE,
Westford, Conn. country fur-
niture, In paint, baskets,
spongeware, quilts: B20 G.
Dlrth, Davenport, Iowa, qullls,
toys, furniture. B30 E.
BOEYINK, HlIIon. N.Y. coun-
try furniture. folk art. historical
blue. Sunderland China, (Hep-
plewhlte UIl·top chest all
original). C8 ALLEN DIEDOLF,
Orlando, Fla. pain lings In 011,
folk art. toleware, pewler: C24
BOB & DONNA PARROTT,
KNOXVILLE, TENN. 18 & 19c
American country and period
furniture. quills, accessories
folk art; C28 JAMES
BOHENSTENGLE, OAK
PARr.. ILL. folk art pain lings,
20 baskets mint. American, In-
dian. SHAKER, AMISH: C38
GALLERY K, Belhany, W.
Virginia; formal furniture and
accessories: 029 MARY K.
POPMA, Chicago, III. country
furniture and accessories,
quills. wicker: D8 BEN J &
PHOEBE PALMER. Ann Arbor,
Mich. Korean antiques 19th c.
Eyi dynasty. chests: PAMELA
CARR, TOLEDO. OHIO coun-
try furniture In paint, ac-
cessories & qullls: FEATUR-
ING: ADVERTISING 03 Hlr-
shelmer, E15 Gifford, E23
Beckley, F4 Kaduck, F21
Knight. F38 Atkinson. F45 VIn-
son. C8 Number 3 Cranmer:
AMERICAN INDIAN A13 Mit-
chell, B29 Wright (pottery) AR-
CHITECTURAL: 03 Hir-
sheimer. 027 Merwlns, F13
Fremlon, F16 Barry, Cl1
Number 1 Gifford. Last Tent
Row II Number 7 Leffler: ART
GLASS'A4 Valenta, C10 Fine,
Cll Coe & Spear, E13 Robb
(Steuben) F19 Andres, F35
Mecca: ART DECO: A22
Bassil: ART POTTERY: A4
Valenta. B15 Prltsker (Dallas,
Texas) E13 Robb, E22 Wright,
F6 Tooley, F35 Mecca: BANKS
C8 Number 3 Cranmer, 8
Number 6 Pentell: BASKETS
B7 White. C28 Bohenstengle
(American, Indian, Amish,
Shaker) mint: C3 Number 6
MIller: BOOKS El0 Stout. E20
Walsh. E30 Wooten, E36
Goetz. F9 Randolph:
Reference books on antiques
.4.21STONESTREET: BRASS &
COPPER A19 Mongenas, A31
Moir Gallery, buffing and
polishing D8 Ehrle. El0 Stout:
CANTON, CHINESE EXPORT
~DECORATED OBJECTS, A4
Valenta, B29 Wright (Nippon
gold urn with 11119inches) OB-
JECTS: Cl0 Fine, C11
Coe & Spear, C12 Forshee, E8
Palmer. E9 Oriental Bazaar:
CHANDELIERS & LAMPS El0
Stout. E27 Harper. F13 Fre-
mlon. F17 Andres: CLOCKS C5
Martines, E37 Clark:
CLOTHING. LINENS. LACES:
012 Brushaber, 029 Popma, E5
Crockett. E19 Townsend, E38
Sochocki. Fl DeHays, F48 E S,
C6 Number 2 Meadows:
OECOYS AS Tracey, C3
Number 6 Miller, C5 Number 7
Montgomery. C8 Number 1
Denleys. C12 Number 4 Kane:
DOLLS A12 Poley, A35Snyder,
031 Hall. Fl DeHays; DRINK-
ING STEINS E22 Wright:
FISHING C12 Number 4 Kane:
FLOW BLUE A25 Keefer over
50 patterns, some sets. A26
Kuehnle FURNITURE
everywhere Including A21
Baker Shaker rocker, B17
WhItney American In paint:
B21 Koppes In paint, blue
pieces arrowback settle, jelly
cupboard, B30 Boeylnk Hep-
plewhlte lIfl.top chest all
onginal, C24 Parrott, Connec-
ticut hanging cupboard, Penn
bench. walnut step back cup-
board. E8 Palmer, Korean 19 c
Eyi dynasty chests, Cl
Number 6 Hart. beds and
sleds: GAME BOARDS 03 Hlr-
sheimer, 023 Mally: GLASS:
A4 Valenta. A21 Baker, E13
Robb, F5 Gebhardt (Including
mny canadian patterns) Fl0
Spencer. F35 Mecca. F48 E &
S: GRANITEWARE C13
Number 1 Moore: IRON B36
Mossing craft tools. kitchen
and fireplace: IRONSTONE
A24 Armbruster, B19 Frederick
(including tea leaf) JEWELERY
A27 Gallbralth, A35 Snyder,
C13 Elliott. C14A campbell.
C22 Work. C35 Rutz - Dalton,
C13 Number 1 Moore: MA-
JOLICA B15 Pntsker, C30
Taylor. F6 Tooley,
MINIATURES: Cll Number 3
Rimer: NIPPON B29 Wright,
urn with lid 19 Inches: OFFICE
FURNITURE C14 Numbers 5
and 6 Brosamer, Last Tent
Row II Number 7 Jlmny -
Ricketts: PAPERWEIGHTS A4
Valenta: PAINTINGS, PRINTS,
GRAPHICS A14 French, C8
OIedoll, C28 Bohenstengle,
C32 Kelly,D23 Mally, 032 John
Simon. E26 Herron, E38 Goetz,
E38 Sochocki, C2 Number 2
Gaab: PEWTER C8 Dledoll,
024 Woll (over 200 pieces Im-
portant American and
English). PHOTOGRAPHIA
025 Erickson, 032 Simon, F21
Knight. F34 Patterson: PRINT
SHOP MATERIAL F40 Wing:
OUILTS & COVERLETS
everywhere!!! REDWARE B17
Whitney: SAMPLERS "27
Gallbrallh; SILVER A4 Valenta,
A26 Kuehnle. C5 Martines, C11
Coe & Spear, C12 Forshee,
C22 Work, E13 RObb, F5
Gebhardt. F35 Mecca, C12
Number 1 Moore: SHAKER AS
Tracey. A21 Baker (rocker),
C28 Bohenstengle (baskets)

'STONEWARE,
• SPONGEWARE, SPATTER, AS
• fucey, B7 White, 821 Kop-

pes, C23 Riddle, 03 Hlr-
shelmer, 034 Potchen, C8
Number 1 Denley, C8 Number

• 3 Cranmer: TOLEWARE C8
Dledoll (cylinder candle box

"J:feam Taylor, Maine) TOYS &
CHILDRENS A35 Snyder, B21
Koppes, B35 Downes E4A
McNerney lead figures, Fl
DeHays, C5 Number 3 Swope -
Ely, C8 Number 3 Cranmer, C8
Number 8 Pentell. C11
Number 3 Rimer, C12 Number

• 3 Dlrth: TOOLS B35 Mosalng:
WEAPONRY & MILITARIA B11
Sarach, C8 Number 8 Pentell,
last Tent row II Number 7
Spencer: WICKER E38
Sochockl. 029 Popma, Young:
C8 Number 5 PowllllI, C8
'Number 1 Denleya, Cil
Number 4 Suchy; WINDOWS

Continued

{
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leaded and stained 027 Mer-
wins, F13 Fremlon. F17 Barry,
C11 Number 1 Gifford, last
Tent row II Number 8 Leffler:
WOODENWARE C1 Bonk &
Spencer (Including suga(
molds) C7 Dumas, E8 Nelson.
F3 Frederick, C13 Number 1
Moore: YELLOWARE B18
Parker, C7 Dumas. Admlaslon
$2.00.
ANTIOUE sale. Many collec-
tibles. Sunday June 17th. 10 to
5. One Mile east of Sheldon, 2
miles west of 1-275.42580 Eight
Mile, Northville.

BARBARA HAIGH ANTIQUES
900 Gulley Road, Howell, bet-
ween Golf Club Road and 1.1-
59. Just returned from the
south with a load of Kentucky
and Tennessee country fur-
niture. Open Thursday, Friday
and saturday or call (517)548-
9582.

102 Auctions

"·STAR AUCTION--
NOW OPEN FOR

RETAIL SALE

Tues. thru Frl.
12-5

Gigantic savings on
new and used mer-
chandise.

2875 Old US-23
(1 mi. N. of US-23)

Hartland, MI
(313) 632-6591 or

(313) 229-5057

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service.
Farm, Estate, House-
hold, Antique, Mis-
cellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9104

103 Oar. a
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON. Large Garage
Sale. Saturday, June 18.
8 a.m. 10239Village Square.

BRIGHTON - Senior Men's
Club 6th. Annual Yard Sale.
June 15, 18, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Brighton Senior center on
Rickett Road.
BRIGHTON. 5 family. 4401
Anderson Drive. Furniture,
toys, clothing. Friday, June 15;
II a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 1487 Hacker Just
north of Clark Lake. Clothes,
books, tables, household,
more. June 15, 9:30 a.m. to
8 p.m. June 18, 9:30 a.m. to
1 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 3 family. Thurs-
day and Friday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 724 Devonshire. Free
coffee.
BRIGHTON, Furniture, cann-
Ing jars, antlques, baby Items.
motorcycle parts. crall Items,
good bargains. 321 South 7th.

__________ Street, June 13 through 18,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CIRCA 1860 Cherry blanket
chest, S5OO. canadian bench
table, S850. Jenny Lyn fall
front desk, $750. Victorian
dresser mirror, $150.
Ironstone tea set. $75. English
prints and more. (313)349-7888
allerSp.m. .
FLAT top trunk. over 100 years
old. $30. (313)227-1724.
HAND crocheted table cloth.
6 ft. Must see to appreciate.
S5OO. Oak buffet, sacrifice
S250. Mission style desk and
chair, excellent S550. (517)521-
4942.
HAIRPIN chairs, armless
rocker, caned chairs. braas
tables, magazine rack, smok-
ing stand, lead glass doors.
clocks, copper luster, Folk
Art, glassware, etc. Wednes-
day thru Sunday, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. rear of 123 N. Grand,
Fowlerville.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday, 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)548-
7784 or (517)546-8875.
OAK Hutch with glass doors.
S450. Eastlake Hutch, S375.
Pine Bake Cupboard with
curved drawers, S4OO. All In
excellent condillon. (313)349-
5081.
OAK braker with leaded glass
doors. 1700s ships desk. Oak
dressers. Morris chair. Much
more. Wood Doctor reflnln-
shlng supplies. Mirrors
resllvered. Antique Stable, 468
South Milford Road, Highland,
'A mile south of 1.1·59next to
Colasanti's. (313)887-6008,
(313)887-8186. Thursday
through Saturday, 11 to 5. Sun-
day,11t03.
POT Belly stove, wicker couch
and rocker. (313)887-2738.

102 Auctions

MOVING?
THE MOSTS

FOR YOUR POSSESSIONS
LET US DO THE WORK!

HOUSEHOLO AND
ESTATE SALES
Conducted by

The Yellow Rose
call Kathy (517)548-3797 or
Shirley (313)425-4826.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anti-
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helme •• 994-6309

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households. Estates
• Apartments. Farms

• Business Uquldatlons
• Machinery· Construction

Equipment
• Vehicles. Trailers
APPRAISALS.

Call Now
•Star Auction Service·
R. Andersen. (Owner)

2875 Old US 23.
(313) 632-6591 or

(313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell II all.

Your place or mme.

** AUCTION**
saturday,

June 18, 11184
7:00P.M.

Honda ATC 110, 24'x25'
pole barn (used). 2 wheel
utility trailer, 19n Nomad.
21 fl. travel trailer (nice
shape). Lots of fishing
equipment, incubator.

·Star Auction service"
Every Ssfurday Night

Taking Good
Consignments

R. Andersen. (Owner)
2875Old U.S. 23,

Hartland, Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. of M-59
(313) ll3U691 or

(313) 229-6057

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having dlscontlnuted
Manufacturing heavy duty
canvas products, Assets of
JADA MANUFACTURING,
11200 Broughwell Road. Rives
Junction, Michigan (on these
premlsis) Thursday June 14,
1984 beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Rives Junction Is 7 miles
North of Jackson, Michigan on
Highway 127 then 1 mile West
on Berry Road to Rives Junc-
tion. (Look for Auction Signs)
70 Commercial SeWing
Machines. Thousands of
Ya(ds of Fabric. Cloth Cutters,
Clark Electric Lift Truck,
Radial Arm Saw, Drill Press,
Band saw, Air Compressors,
Office Furniture, 200 Jackets,
Patches, Zippers. and Hun-
dreds of Other Items usually
found In a large sewing plant.
Inspection: Wednesday, June
13,10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and
Morning of Sale beginning at
8:00 a.m. For Free Illustrated
Descriptive Brochure Call:
KLEIMAN AUCTIONEERS
(618)241-6661.

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

EVERYTHURSDAY8PM

MIKE'S
AUCTION

4477 PONTIAC LAKE RD
(313)681-9148

103 Garage"
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFACES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

A tax deductable donatiOn,
your excess garage sale Items
for Humane Society Rummage
Sale. Brighton/Howell area
pickup. (517)543-2024.

- BRIGHTON
WOODLAND

HILLS
5th ANNUAL
BLOCK SALE

June14.15
9:30 am to 4 pm

Take Hilton to Hunter Road,
down Hunter one mile to
Margo. Enter Subdivision, left
on Margo.

BRIGHTON. On Aberdeen off
Buno near Spencer. MultI-
family garage sale. Antique
school desk, toys, clothes,
picnIc. camping and
household items. window air
conditioner, 3 speed bike,
auto parts. June 14, 15. 9 a.m.
t05 p.m.
BRIGHTON, Yard Sale. Friday,
June 15 from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m., Saturday, June 18
from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. In the
parking lot at 115 E. North
Streel. Numerous donated
items. Sponsored by the Per·
fomlng Arts Dance Theater In
Livingston County. Non-profit
organization.
BRIGHTON June 15. 10895
Spencer. Stove, refrigerator,
and miscellaneous. 9 ll.m.
BRIGHTON. Gigantic attic
sale. Thursday, Juiy 12.
Brighton Senior Canter. 620
Rickett Rd. Rent space for $5.
f313)229-5979.
BRIGHTON Township. 4 famI-
ly barn sale. Inside rain or
shine. Saturday, June 18.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Household,
collectlble, ladles' size 11M
shoes. 11391 Ford Rd. west off
Pleasant Valley between 1-96
and Grand River.

ALWAYSTHE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets

Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End ofTelegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd,

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3','40

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1().6

Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

1030aragea
Rummage sates

FOWLERVILLE. 2 family
garage sale. Baby furniture,
Infant through size 10
childrena clothes (good condI-
tion), miscellaneous.' No
checks. Friday, Saturday.
10 am to 5 pm. 4057 South
cemetary.

FOWLERVILLE, 5295 N.
Fowlerville Rd. Cadet Troop
580. June 14, 15, 18, 9am to
Spm. Rummage. bake and
crall sale.
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale,
Nicholson Road Trailer Park,
Wednesday thru saturday,
10 a.m. t08 p.OI.
FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale.
Swimming pool, co::lputer,
vldlo game, furniture,
miscellaneous Items. Satur-
day June 18, 9 to 8p.m. Mon-
day June 18, 9 to Sp.m. 3988
Cametary, south off Grand
River.
FOWLERVILLE. Barn sale. An-
tique furniture, rocker, chairs,
butcher block, small loveaeat
and stOOl, chests, etc. Lots of
collectibles, lunque, Junk,
toys, material, porch set, pic-
tures and frames, pots and
pans, much more. 18 foot Surf
Dory boat with downrlggers
motor and traller. Farm Im-
plements, 490 corn planter.
plow, tools, model 60 com-.

BRIGHTON. Baby clothes, blne, 50 hp. Evlnrude. Thurs-
household, furniture, lawn. day through Saturday. 9 am to
mower, etc. 1621 Superior whenever. 9352 Nicholson
Drive, Island Lake. 9 am to Road, 2'h miles west of
6 pm. Tuesday through FrI- Fowlerville Fairgrounds, 5
day. miles north on Nicholson.
BRIGHTON on Woodland FENTON Washer and dryer
Lake, Hilton to Oak Knoil to plumbing and electrical sup:
3103 Causeway Drive. Washer II I I d t t
and dryer freezer dining pes, nter or oors, en,

• , bicycles, sport equipment,
room set. dressers, rocker, winter and summer clothing,
desk, silver tea service, depression glass, tools,
slalom ski. card table and household Items, baby
chalrs, weight bench. and clothes and furniture and
weights, weather vane and h' Ral hi
miscellaneous household muc more. n or s nee
Items. (313)229-2674. Saturday, June 14, 15, 16. 7402 Bennett
Sunday. 10 a.m.t04 p.m. lake Road. Starts 8 a.m.

BRIGHTON. 2 Family. June 14,
15. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 9325 Lee
Drive. saxony Sub. Some toys
and baby Items.
BRIGHTON. Come to our an-
nual multI-family spring clear
out sale al 7626 Dlbrova Drive
off of Maltby Road. Thursday,
June 14, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
BRIGHTON Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Toys, motorcycle. clothes and
miscellaneous. 805 Fairway
Trails Drive.
BRIGHTON yard sale. 5046
Walsh, off Loch Lomond.
June 14. 15, 16. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Many mlsceilaneous
limes. ,If rain following
weekend.
BRIGHTON. 3' Family garage
sale. 12755 Silver lake Road.
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. 9-6. Coffee table,
aquariums, clothing, toys.
stereo and lots of
miscellaneous.

BRIGHTON
GARAGE SALE

Store owner close-oul. New
and used furniture, building
supplies, Infant through adult
clothing. toys. books, etc.
saturday June 18th, loa.m. to
3p.m. Hilton to Hunter to
Margo to 8883 S. CHRISTINE.

BRIGHTON. Moving Sale. Fri-
day and saturday; June 15, 18.
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 6182
Superior Drive, off Grand
River, street next to VFW.
BRIGHTON, Friday June 15.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Chlldrens,
adults clothing,
miscellaneous. 328 North Sa-
condStreet.
BRIGHTON Moving Sale.
saturday, June 16, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tools, toys, desk,
work-benches. boat, motor.
clothes, curtains. 3575 Alnt
Road.
BRIGHTON. Church rum-
mage, bake sale. Brighton
Church of God, across from
Clark Lake, 1500 Hacker Rd.
Saturday, June 18 Bam to 2pm.
Variety of Items.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale. 40
years of stuff. 10181 Judd
Road, 9 am to 9 pm, 13, 14, 15.

FLEA
MARKET

E GRANO RIVER, HOWELL
(NEXT TO MC DONALDS)

VENDORS WELCOME
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9t05

FOWLERViLLE. Bake asle and
rummage asle. June 14and 15.
9 a.m. 1\I 4 p.m. Fowlerville
Senior Canter, 203 N. Collins.
FOWLERVILLE, Large sale.
6919 Chase Lake Court.
Clothes. toys and more.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. June 14 thru
17.
FOWLERViLLE June 14and 15.
Clothes, books, toys.
mhlcellaneous. 5450 North
Fowlerville Road, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. The Back
Doore Is wide open and full of
treasures. Wednesday thru
Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. rear
of123N.Grand.
FOWLERVILLE. Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday. 9 am to
dark. Clothea, arts and cralls
lIems, sheits, glasaware,
miscellaneous. 809 South
Grand Avenue.
FOWLERVILLE. June 14, 15.
II am to 5 pm. Color TV,
record8, dlshwaaher, planta,
many Items. l0084losco Road,
we8t on Mason Road to south
on Gregory, road curves Into
Iosco 1 mile down.
FOWLERVILLE 3·Famlly.
Everything. 8lI45 Coon Lake,
comer of Gregory. Wednes-
daythru?

FOWLERVILLE, huge garage
sale. 7800 Sharp Road
Wednesday and Thursday 10
t05 p.m.

l
~I I

HAMBURG Flea Mart, dealers
welcome, free If no results. 1.1-
36. Chilson. (313)231-1166.
HOWELL, BARGAIN BARN,
56401.1-59.(517)548-5995. HOWELL. 809 Isbell. June 15,
HIGHLAND. Axford Acres, 16. 9 until 4:30. Riding lawn
3300 Ramada. Thursday and tractor and attachments, lawn
Friday, June 14 and,15.9 amto Items, girls clothes, and
4 pm. Saturday, June 16,9 am miscellaneous ilt:,ns.
to 12 noon. United Methodist HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Youth Group. Moving sale. Includes hospital
HOWELL off Golf Club Rd. bed. Friday through? 9 a.m.
near Starting-Lineup Tavern. to 6 p.m. 1192 James R off
June 13. 14 and 15. Hughes Road opposite Red
HOWELL. Our loss Is your Oaks entrance.
gain, moving. 2 family sale. HART).AN~, Fenton. 5 family.
Fur nit u r e, too Is, 14, 15, 18. 9220 Faussett, 'A
miscellaneous. Saturday and . mile west of U5-23, north of
Sundayoniy.2866Jewell. Clyde Road, south of Center
HOWELL. Huge yard sale. 9 to :..:Roa~d::,,'...,-..,....,........,.. --,-
5. June 13to 16, Wednesday to HOWELL. I don't want to make
Saturday. 221 Hesse Street, money, ijust want to get rid of
off E. Clinton. excess items. Make me an of-
HAMBURG. 9155 Robert Burke fer. Wednesday, Thursday.
Drive. Thursday June 14 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 10 Westdale
through Saturday June 18, Drive.
loa.m. to Sp.m. PACK RATS
GARAGE SALE. 45 year ac·
cumulation 01 TRASH,
TREASURES, TRINKETS.
Never threw anylhlng oul.
Some collectible, some junk.
Baskets. bottles, calipers.
cameras. costume Jewelry,
culltlvator, exercise bikes,
sans dishes and glassware,
Ice cream freezer. Jigsaw, kit-
chen utensils, magazines,
micrometers, ping-pong table,
radios, small appliances,
TV's, typewriter, vaccuum
cleaner, ETC, ETC. ETC. NO
EARLY SALES, NO CHECKS.
HOWELL BASEMENT SALE.
First quality fabrics, calicos
100% cotton V.I.P. Concord,
over 100 to choose from, $1.50
yard. 1 yard mlnumum cut.
Summer fabrics, zippers.
threads, trims, buttons. priced
to sell. Monday thru saturday
10 to 4 p.m. 274 Norlynn.
(313)229-7663. Norlynn is
located west of Hacker Road,
600 Il. north of Golf Club Road.
2nd house right hand side.
HOWELL, 4500 Richardson Rd.
just off East Coon Lake Rd.
June 15. Bam to 7pm, June 18,
Bam to 4pm. Mixture of Items.
some excellent buys In boys
and womens clothing.

FLEA MARKET
Frlday9 amt05 pm

BARGAIN BARN
56401.1-59

Howell, Michigan

Free Dealer Siles

GREGORY. 30 Inch electric
stove, refrigerator and
miscellaneous. Wednesday
June 13 thru Sunday June 18.
9 a.m. to ? 18241 Doyle Road,
(1.1-106).

HOWELL, 1892 Byron Rd. 13,
14,15. Bam toSpm.
HARTLAND. Baby clothes and
Items, adult clothes, two Ford
truck side mirrors,
mlsceilaneous. 8150 Bergin (1
miles south of 1.1-59, east of
Hacker). June 15, 18. 10 a.m.
t05 p.m.
HOWELL yard sale. Saturday
and Sunday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
310 W. Brooks. Tires, work
lights, porta-potty, RV an-
tifreeze, foot bath. fan,
Christmas tree, books,
baseball book collection,
ladles clothes 8-10 and many
other Items.
HOWELL. Treasures from 3
families. Crib, baby\., Items,
sofa-bed, antique caro table,
much more. 424 and 425 S.
Tompkins. June 15, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. No checks.
HOWELL, 324 West Street.
Toois, cars, parts, tires, many
Items. Monday thru Friday, 9
to 5 p.m. Flrsl come, first
served.
HARTLAND. 10 Family garage
asle. June 14. 15, 18. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Bug zapper, furniture,
clothes from kids to sdults,
and lots of miscellaneous.
11987 Maxfield Blvd. off 01 M·
59, 1 miles eaat of U5-23 to
Cundy to Maxfield Rd. turn lell
on Maxfield Blvd.
HARTLAND-MILFORD. June
15, 18. 10 am to 5 pm. Fur·
nlture, fan, atrlng trimmer.
toys, children and adult
clothing, household Itema and
more. 1350 Tlpslco Lake Road
about 1 mile aouth of M-s8.
HARTLAND. Subdivision
Garage and Yard sale. June 14
15, 18. Look for balloona on
mall boxes. Maxfield Road
area.

\
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HOWELL. June 15, 18, 17,
10 a.m.to 7 p.m. Weat of air·
port to 4lI3O N. Burkhart, 'It
mile North of Marr. Blacksmith
forge, license plates, one bot·
tom plow, antique sewing
machine, two wheel trailer ax-
le, table saw, dog houae,
primitives, dishes, Avon,
guitar, clothing, much more.
HOWELL, 1136 Bower Street,
Friday and saturday, June 15-
18,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HARTLAND. Antiques chairs,
leaf table, TV. blkes, cot, toys,
spreader, miscellaneous.
June 15, 18. 9 a.m. 10110
Carleelune.
HOWELL. 3 Family Yard Sale.
Wednesday thru saturday.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4535 Pinckney
Road.
HOWELL. Huge 5 family sale.
Old Marlon Township Hall. An-
tique victrola, hand painted
wooden folk art, school desk,
TV, la-Z-Boy recliner, sofa
and chair, chrome and glass
table, twin bed mattreas, lawn
mowers, fuel oil stove, books,
stereo speakers, childrens
toys and clothes, much more.
June 15, 18. 9 am to 7 pm.
HARTLAND. June 14, 15, 18.
9 am to 5 pm. 2500 Hartland
Road 1 mile north Oasis. Auto
parts, some antiques, clothes,
much more.
HOWELL. 311 Jewett, satur-
day 9am to 2pm. Barbeque
grill with rotisserie, clothing,
much more.
HOWELL. Lots of baby
clothes. some furniture and
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri-
day, June 14, 15. 9am. to 5 pm.
111 Westdale, Earl Lake Sub-
division.
HOWELL. Garage and moving
sale. Trash, treasures, oldies.
goodies. 1.1·59to Oakway to
2171 Livernois. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m., June 14, 15.
HARTLAND. Thursday June 14
only 9 to ? 11979 Hibner, cor-
ner of Bullard. Bikes, clothes
some summer. many
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Baby equipment,
children and adult clothes,
miscellaneous Item. 9 through
5p.m. Thursday and Friday.
421W.Cllnton.
HOWELL. Gigantic 5 family.
car, furniture, much clothing,
toys, dishes, desk, bookcase.
lawn tractor, pot belly stove,
doors. windows. and much
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday. 3952 Marr Road, 2
miles from Grand River off N.
Burkhart.
HOWELL. Moving sale. 206
lakeside. Friday and Satur·
day.

HOWELL Duplex sale. 4879
Clyde. Tools, new Tupper-
ware. greenware, baby things,
miscellaneous. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 14, 15, 18.
HOWELL. June 15, 16. 9 to 5.
510Jewett.
HOWELL. Huge sale. June 13.
14. 15, 16. 9 through 5. Follow
signs from 1.1-59and Latson
Road to 3840 L1sterrnan.
HOWELL. Moving sale. June
14, 15, 16. loa.m. to 7p.m. 106
Jewett.
HIGHLAND - Giant Sale. Ac-
cordlan, Antiques, large col-
lection of old records. sell all
or part, Luggage. Baby Items,
Glassware, 1981 Motor Home,
1977 caprice Wagon. Don't
miss this sale, Thursday and
Friday. 1345 South Milford
Road, South of M-59.
HOWELL. Yard asle. Saturday,
Sunday, 9 am to dark. Tools,
bunk beds. odds and ends.
5304 Cedar Lake Road.
HARTLAND, Saturday Only.
Infant and Toddler clothes.
miscellaneous. June 16,
9 a.m. 3922 Hartland Road
across from Welngamer Field.
HOWELL. COMING NEXT
WEEKI The Incredible Annual
Humane Society Rummage
Sale. TONS of treasures. June
20 to 22nd. Marlon Township
Hall, Coon Lake Road west of
Pickney Road. Watch for next
Wednesday's ad or call
(517)548-2024 for detalls or to
donate Items.
HIGHLAND, 14, 15, 16, lIam to
3pm. Highland Hills Mobile
Home Park, 126Elm.
HOWELL. 2 family yard sale.
Antiques, refrigerator, air con-
ditioner, and lots of
miscellaneous. June 14, 15,
18. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 403 Wet-
more.
HOWELL. 8 Family garage
sale. June 14, 15, 18. 10 to
5 p.m. Baby Items, womens
clothing and more. 7325 E.
Highland Road (1.1-59).
HOWELL Area. 5 Fsmlly
Garage Sale. Mens and
Womens clothing. Infants
through adults. Double bed
mattresses, glass ahower
doors, smail appliances in-
cluding food processer, Jeep,
engine stand, automotive and
building supplies, pool table.
Well worth the drive out.
Thursday. Friday and saturday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 8401
Jonera. Just off Oak Grove
Road.
HOWELL, Huge aelectlon of
like new Infant and toddler
clothing, maternity clothe8,
booka, household gooda,
clolhes and much more. June
13, 14, 15. 9 to 6. Northweet
cornor of Pinckney and Coon
Lake Road. No early birds.
HARTLAND. 2090 BIrch Drlve,
south off 1.1-59.4 Famillea. Car
tlrea, fish finder, comet, video
gam .. , clothes, many more
Items. One day only, Thursday
June 14, 1Ia.m.to Sp.m.
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HOWELL. 4 Family garage
sale. Appliances, boat,
snowmobiles, camping gear,
toys, books, games,ldult and
children clothing. Thursday,
Friday, II to 4. saturday, 9 to
noon. 1350Tracllee.
HOWELL Friday, June 15th.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.303Iabell.
HOWELL 4 family moving and
barn sale. Farm equipment,
horse tack. bunk beds,
bedroom set, tent camper with
add-a-room $200, fishing
equipment, furniture, lawn
mowers, kitchen Items, kids
things, wheel barrel, much
much more. Thursday through
saturday. 9 am to 5 pm. No
early blrda. Cash only. 8473
Byron Road between Allen
and Chase Lake.
HOWELL. Baby atroller, 2 car
aeats, Coleman cooler, Port-
A-Potty. Chlldrena and
womens clothee, cement mix-
er, 24 Il. round swimming
pool, Franklin wood stove,
copy machine, CB equipment,
Shop Vac, water skis, marine
battery, Dodge Reese-hltch,
much more. Wednesday
through saturday, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Pinckney ROlId to 55
Triangle Lake Road. (517)543-
3765.
HOWELL. MultI-family sale.
Proceeds benefit church
youth group summer ac-
tivities. 215 Brooks. Saturday.
8 amt05 pm.
HOWELL garage sale June 15.
18.9 a.m.t05 p.m.5778Chep-
pewa.
HOWELL. Friday and satur-
day. 10 to 6. Lots of baby fur-
niture and clothing, adult and
children clothing, household
Items, 5475 Clyde Road, near
Argentine Road.
HARTLAND. 3 Family yard
sale. Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 9 to 4. Baby, children and
adult clothing, crib, stroller,
furniture. TV's, freezer, Avon
bottles, canning jars, much
more. 9400 Clyde Road, 1/8
mile west of US23.
HIGHLAND. Moving sale.
Thursday - saturday. 1859 Lu-
dean, Axford Acres.
HOWELL, antiques, linens.
furniture, glassware,
household plus large selec-
tion baby clothes and equip-
ment. Friday. Saturday, loam
to Spm, 5081 Mack Rd. bet-
ween Clyde and Allen.
LAKELAND. Patio sale. 3 famI-
ly sale. Motorcycle, BMX bicy-
cle, baby clothes and equip-
ment, adult clothing, dishes
and others from kitchen. M"'l8
to Kress at 4630 Downing. Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday.
LAKE TYRONE. Moving sale,
antiques, guns, furniture, etc.
June 16, 17. 10 am to 5 pm.
5583 Mabley Hili.
MILFORD. Garage sale, 3 famI-
ly, some collectables. 1313
South Hili. Wednesday, thurs-
day. Friday. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
MILFORD. June 14. 15. Ba.m.
to Sp.m. 501 canal. Complete
queen size california oak
bedroom set, portable
dishwasher, braided rugs,
stereo ,cabinet. pool tabie,

• miscellaneous Items.
MiLFORD area League of
Women Voters. June 14, 15.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4865 Drill-
wood Drive. Sherwood
Village.
MILFORD. Garden Tiller,
Humidifier, Kitchen Table,
miscellaneous household
Items. June 14, 15, 16, Bam to
5pm. 975GM Rd.
MILFORD. 927 Birdsong.
Thursday thru Friday, 9 a.m.
10 4 p.m. Sailboat, household
Items, clothes, Windows, and
storm door.
MILFORD. 813 Abbey Lane.
Thursday thru Saturday,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
MILFORD. June 14, 15. Infant
clothes and equipment, Bolen
lawn mower. Magic heat •
black and white TV,
typewriter. books, glass,
sweaters, grill and more. 2727
Ripple Way off Cooley Lake
Rd. between Ford and Carry •
MILFORD. Multl·famlly.
Stroller, car seat, playpen,
Avon products, bunkbeds,
single beds. chlldrens
clothing, fireplace screen,
miscellaneous. Beginning
10 am, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 2755 East Com-
merce at comer of Duck Lake
Road.
MILFORD. Thursday, Friday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Everything
for baby, clothes 0 to 6. mater-
nity, changing table, car seat,
portable bed, much more.
Ladles' diving suite, Harlequin
books, lamps, table, dishes,
much mlscellanoous. 480
Shaw Ct. off W. Commerce.
MILFORD. Big Garage sale.
1313 S. Hili. Giant coloring
books, $1.00 each. Plus other
things. Wednesday, thurs-
day. Friday. 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
MILFORD. Thursday, Friday, 9
to 5. 781Abbey Lane.
MILFORD. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 10 to 4p.m. 1120 S.
Garner.

SPECIAL GRAND
OPENING SALE

This Week Onlyl
Wed.-Sun •• 10 a.m .... p.m.

Egnash Dlat,
1122 Pinckney Rd.

Howell 517-64&-7498
USED FURNITURE

(like new) 2 Lazy Boy
chairs, double bed wI-
maltress and springs,
Duncan Phyfe table w/4
chairs and 2 leaves Reg.
169.95 Salo priced at
$130.00, .sofa wI matching
chair, cedar chost, chest
of drawers, llnd more •

NEW FURNITURE
~oll top desk, wicker floor
mirror, sowing stands
Reg. 40.00 Sale priced at
$25.00, loveseat, oak curv-
ed glasa china cabinet,
oak and mahogany wrlllng
desk8, halltrees, brass
fireplace screen Reg.
143.00 Sale priced at 99.00,
cast Iron toys and banka,
bisque, wooden shelves,
dollS, glaasware, gift
Itema, and collectible
Items. All on sale during
our Grand Oponlng
Special. (Dealers
welcome). VIsa and
Mastercard accepted.

NORTHVILLE. Antique
magazines, bottles, and fur-
niture. Baby furniture, golf WHITMORE Lake. Dune
equipment, new Speedo buggy, '78 Ford pickup,
swimsuits (discontinued snowmobile, motorcycle,
styles) new T-shirts and dishes, toys and much more.
J e 'r s 'e y s $ 3 to $ 5 , . Friday, Saturday, -Sunday
miscellaneous. 324 N. Ely. 9 a.m. 9110 Walnut, Main to
Thursday, Friday. 10 a.m. to .EastShoreDrlvetoWalnut.
2 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to WEBBERVILLE. 2 family moy-
1 p.m. Ing sale. Thursday thru Sun-
NORTHVILLE. Friday, June 15. day. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 221
9 a.m. to-5 p.m. Grumman ;B:;eec~h~S~tr~e~et~._-=-__ --,-
canoe, 14 ft. boat trailer, fur· WALLED Lake. Barn sale.
nit u r e, b 1 k e san d Franklin fireplace, motorcy-
miscellaneous. 22220 Taft, bet- cle, lawn spreader, some
ween 8 and 9 Mlle. tools and hardware, clothing,
NORTHVILLE, six family asle. furniture. First time sale.
Baby Items, clothing and fur- Somethfng for everyone. 40545
nlture, Wurlltzer organ, 17 Il. Fourteen Mile, 1/2 mile we~
Aro-crall canoe, barstools. of Haggerty, yellow house.
desks, chairs, 1961 Nova 500 June16, 17.8 a.m. t04 p.m.
car, bikes, books. glassware 104 Household Goods
and much more. Thursday
June 14 thru Saturday JUlie 16
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day.
16983Franklin Road.
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MILFORD Barn Sale.
Something for everyone. 8000
Carey ROlId off Commerce
Road. June 14, 15. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
MILFORD, 2843 General
Motore. June 14, 15, 18, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tools, clothes, toy.,
bikes, drapes, miscellaneous.
NOYI. Friday and saturday,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Appliances,
some tools, house piants, lots
of stuff. Low prlcea. Just 0"
Meadowbrook between 8 and
9 mile, turn Into Turtle Creek
Sub. and go 1 block.
NORTHVILLE Thursday only,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 41899 Water-
fall, off Winchester North of 8
mile, West of Haggerty.
NORTHVILLE, Novl area.
Country Place, Court J.
Couch, chair, baby furniture,
clothes (12 months to 3Tl,
miscellaneous. Friday, satur-
day. 10 amt05 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Moving Sale.
20503 Clement, Lexington
Commens. Decorating Items,
women's and children's
clothing. Thursday, Friday,
saturday.9 a.m.til2 p.m.

NORTHVILUE
RED BARN SALE

Friday, June 15. 9 am to 5 pm.
19081 Sheldon Road, third
driveway south of light at 7
Mlle. Lots of oldies.

NORTHVILLE. Moving Sale.
Cllildren's clothing, bikes. Fri-
day and Saturday, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 723 Grace.
NORTHVILLE, Household
Moving sale. June 14-15.
9 a.m. through 5 p.m. 539
Reed Street, near 8 Mile and
Novl Road. Small furniture,
chairs, clothes, kitchen Items,
bug light, knick knacks,
miscellaneous.
NOVI Moving sale. Fountain,
king size bed, free, standing
bar. playpen, miscellaneous
Items. Wednesday, Thursday.
Meadowbrook Lake SubdivI-
sion, 23068 Balcombe.
(313)477-5403.
NORTHVILLE. 47040 W. Seven
Mlle. Stove, porch shades,
spre~ds, furniture. Friday and
Saturday,9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 2 families. June
14, 15, 18. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
16918'Dunswood Drive off 8
Mile between Haggerty and
Bradner. Antiques, furniture,
clothing, household goods,
miscellaneous.
NOVI. June 13, 14, 15. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 21no Cloverlane.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
June 14, 15, 16. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Bargains galore. 18819
Ridge Road, between 6 Mile
and 7 Mlle.

NORTHVILLE. 2 window air
condilioners, laundry tub,
bike, drapes, ciothlng. Satur-
day only. 8 a.m. to 12 noon.
21943Center.
NOVI. 2 family. Thursday, FrI-
day. 9 am to 4 pm. Jason
Court south of 10 mile. west of
Haggerty. Toys, glassware.
books, miscellaneous. .
PINCKNEY. Flea Market. June
23, 1984. Dealers reply to:
Riverside Castaways Consign-
ment at Portage Lake,
(313)426-3306.
PINCKNEY, 4 Family Garage
sale. Good condition com-
bination storms and screens,
electric IBM Typewriter,
lamps, furniture, small ap-
pliances, dishes, quality
women's and men's clothing
and shoes, miscellaneous
Items. Friday, June 15, 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m., Saturday, June 18,
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 3310 Swar·
thoutRoad.
PINCKNEY. Friday, saturday.
9 am to 8 pm. 339 North
Howell.
PINCKNEY, 8651 Pingree,
June 15, 18, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Mlni·blke, home interior,
clothes, much more.
PINCKNEY, Huga barn asle.
Several families. Friday and
saturday. June 15 and 18.
Starts 9 a.m. (not before) until
8 "p.m. Antique furniture, sew-
Ing machine, range hood, 8
volt Volkswagen engine and
trans-axle, kitchen lIems,
clothes, and so much more.
7335 Richardson Road. Take
Pettysvllle to Swarthout, turn
left, go one mile to Richard-
son. first driveway on right,
watch for signs.
SOUTH LYON. June 10 thru
18. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Baby
Item8, wood iteme, plants,
odds and ends, clothes, Seara
disc and snow thrower. 80825
Trebor. •
SOUTH Lyon. Clothes, bed-
ding, baby Items, horae ahow-
Ing equipment and tack
boxes, CB· radio and much
more. June 14, 15, 18. II a.m.
to 5 p.m. 29 Hillcrest, Country
Estates.
SALEM Town8hlp. Estate
sale. Thursday, June 14. 12 to
8 pm. Friday, saturday. June
15, 18. 10 to 8 pm. Some fur.
nlture, some antlquee and col-
lectibles, general houshold
Itema. Everything muat go. No
early sale8, 8145 Virginia Lane
between 5 and 8 Miles Roada
off Curtle Road.
SOUTH Lyon moving sale. Fri-
day and saturday 9 a.m. to
8 p.m, 21821 Dlxboro between
8 and II Mlle. Household Items,
clothing, toola, picnic table,
color tv, chain eaw, 40 x 48
utility trailer, extenalon lad·
der.

.1
\
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SALEM Township garage
sale. lI225 Brookville ROlId.
Clothea, furniture, and
household 'mlacellaneous.
June 14, 15, 18. II a.m. to
8 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon, 585 Hagadorn.
Storm door, FM converter.
Saturday only. .'SOUTH Lyon. Thursday, FrI-
day.saturday9t08 p.m.81521
Richfield. Women'a suits 18
and 18, picture frames, other
things.

SOUTH Lyon garago sale.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, satur-
day. 2 rally wheels with rings
14 Inch, one Hooker hesder V.
8 Chevrolet new In box.
clothes in exceilent condition,
white stove double oven 40
Inch, washer, Ice cream
freezer and much more. 10820
Gamewood Drive 1 block weat
of Rushton and 1 block north
of9Mlle.
SOUTH Lyon, 13730 Crooked
Creek Drive off Dlxboro north
of 12 Mlle. Miscellaneou8.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. June 14 thru
16.
SOUTH Lyon. Hlde-a-bed, La-
Z-Boy, end tables, dry sink,
household Items. Saturday. 10
to 4. cash only. 7965 carrie, off
6 Mile between Dlxboro and
Earhart.
SOUTH Lyon. 2 Family garage
sale. Chlldrens clothes,
miscellaneous. June 15. 18. 9
to 5. 13306 and 13311 Sumac.
Oakwood Meadows SubdivI-
sion.
SOUTH Lyon garage sale. Fri-
day only, 9 to 5 p.m. 80100
Trebor. Infants and chlldrens
clothing.
TAMARACK Lake. Estate sale.
June 14, 15, 16. Ba.m. tll ?
Beds. chairs, lamps, books,
crall Items, motorcycle, more.
All must be sold. Follow signa
from Shehan Road. or call
(3131878-6362.

WALLED LAKE
150 FAMILY

GARAGE SALE
BAKE SALE
CAR WASH

Friday June 15, 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. and Saturday June 18,
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Crossroads
Presbyterian Church, 1445
Welch Road between Maple
and Pontiac Trail. •

'.
ANTIOUE dresser with mirror,
$250. Wrought Iron table and
chairs, $40. (517)546-8974.
AIR conditioner for window,
like new, $125. Dinette table,
solid maple, 2 leaves, 8 chairs.
S250. Gold chair, $45. (517)548-
4481.
2 Air conditioners: 3 years old,
10,600 and 8,000 BTUs. S325
both. (3131878-9554.

, CRIBS
New white or walnut. $69.99.
Maple Jenny Lind, $99.99. Call
(313)326-6111.

COPPER tone electric double
oven with temp probe, grill
and rolisserle. temp control • I
burner. $100. Copper tone 19
cubic foot refrigerator with Ice
maker and Inside door water
dispenser. $100. (517)548-3007.
CONTEMPORARY butcher
block dining room table with
leaf and 4 leather chairs, 1
year old, excellent condition,
$200. (313)231-3283after 8 p.m.
92 Inch Colonial couch,
brown. orange and cream
plaid tierculon. Like new.
S4OO. (313)43N)597.
CALCINATOR automatic gas
Incinerator, hardly used. $100. •
(313)696-4298.
CHEST Freezer, large capacI-
ty, works good. $85 or best.
(313)231-3218.
DROP leaf table, $75. Formica
table with 4 chairs, $55.
(517)546-3381.
FREEZER, 15 foot upright,
Montgomery Ward, good con-
dition. $175. (313)876-3008.
FLEX-5TEEL sofa-bed, $100. 2
Ethan Allen matching green
velvet chairs, $150 both •.
(313)437·1303. • I

FRIGIDAIRE electric dryer,
automalic, yellow, good con-
dition, $75. Brad'a R,V"
(313)231·2771.
GREEN Phllco Side by side,
good condition. Works ex-
cellent. $175. or besl. (313)3411-
8188or34801818.
HOTPOINTE electric stovetop,
$75. Rangemaster exhaust
fan, $120. Double bowl alnk
with faucet, $85. (313)349-7888.
ITALIAN Provincial living room
suite. Sofa and 2 chairs, In- • '
eludes two matching lampa.
Very good condition, $280.
(313)42G-2485.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
heavy duty,. 10 years old,
avocado, new motor. $1GO.
(313)349.3734aller 8 p.m.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
Seara 17 cu. ft. freezer, Early
Amerlcan dining room set,
rocker, desk. All In excellent
condllion. Plua hou8ehold
Itema. (313)229-2674.
12 cu. ft. upright freezer ••
$200. Like new. 58111Chippewa I

Or., Howell.



•
104 Household Good.

LOVESEAT, quilted, luxury,=.green floral, $85. (313)437.

MAYTAG wlaher and dryer,
'QU, almond. Excellent condI-
tion, S350. (313)231·1924.

•
'MAPLE furniture lovera.
Dinette, hutch, end tablea,
coffee table, deak, couch and
lamps. (313)231·2928.
MOVING sale. Couch, tables,
table lamp, fireplace ac-
.cesaorlea. etc. (313)349-9435.
',MApLE harleat table with IUy
au san. Call after 8 pm.
(3131887-3022.

•
NORTHVILLE, Refrigerator,
.1980. Old chest freezer. 9
piece Walnut Dining Room,
21 In. Color TV, Office Desk,
Trunk, Caned chair, Baritone,
Clarinet, Record Cabinet. Call
(313)349-0588.
OVAL Formica Kitchen set.
Table with leaf and four chalra.
$40. Call alter 5pm. (313)349-
2791.
2 Piece secllonal, Herculon
Couch. Earth tone color,
110"x87". $225. (313l34&O59O.
PATlC>-SET, 10 piece Red-
wood. Includes Umbrella and
cushions. 1200. Call 227-5688
alter4 p.m.

•
QUEEN Size Mattress set.
Sears best. Like new. 1100.
(51n54&-BB9B.

•

•

•
THE

PHONE MAN
Telephone Installallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5986.

TWIN bed with headboard.
Davenport with overstuffed
chair. Dresser with 8 drawers.
(517)543-2174.
2 Twin mattresses and box
springs with frames for $50 or
$30each. (313)437-1279.

•

TWO sofa beds, excellent con-
dition. One queen $200. one
double 175.(313)437-1993.

WHOlESAlE DIRECTTO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors' of Michigan seil-
ing- all new merchandise In
onglnal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets. twin $59. lull 179.
queen $99. sola-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete 188. 7
-piece liVing rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14.88.5
•piece wood dinettes 1159.$BOO
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and in-
stllullonal sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.

'8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
E.ofConant.
S75-71118Mon. thru SIt 10 1117

'187lll1Telegraph. 2 blocka S. 01
'8 Mlle.
'532-4080, Mon. thru SIt. IN.
Sun. 12-6
'l44BOGrallot. 2 blocks N of 1
Mlle. 521~, Mon. thru SIt..

,1M
101109Grand River. corner of
Oakman, 934-8900, Mon. thru
SltlG-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp••
Pontiac. 874-4121. Mon. thru

, SIt. 1M; Sun. 12-6

•

• WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard.
mattress, heater. liner. fill kit.
choice of stain and 8 drawer
pedlstal. $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal.

• 1190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used. 14
yesr warranty on all mat·
tressos. custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

WASHER. dryer, atove,

•
relrlgerator. Great for cottage,
S550 or will seperate. (313)231·
1924.

· WHITE bedroom set. dresser.
nlghtstand. headboard. good
condlllon. $100. (313)82+4455
alter8 p.m.
WASHER.DRYER, Whirlpool,
good condition. $170.(313)349-
8933alter8 p,m.

105 Firewood

ALL northern hardwood. 20 to
22 lull cord loads 018 foot logs,

•
$80 per cord. (313l66!Hl732.
BY the seml-load or leaser
amounts 01 100 Inch poles,
wholesale. All oak and maple.
Hank Johnson, (313~903018.
FREEfirewood, broken pallets
and cullings Irom saws.
(313)348=3570.
HICKORY and Oak. you piCk

• up. 10 face cord minimum.
'$27.50 per lace cord, 4x8x18.
,Delivery available, (313)87&-
8108.
NORTHERN Michigan Hard-

•
)wood, Full cordI. Whole or
• ~~I seml-loads. (313)229-

115 Firewood

OAK. 4x8x18 Inch face cord II,
U5 split, $35 unspllt.
Delivered. (517)223-3533.
SUMMER prices, all hard-
wood, Wood guaranteed. Call
(51n784-6168or (517)851-11518.

1DB Musical Instruments

ACCORDION. black and white.
120bass. 4 llhllts. $85 or offer.
(313)227-6778.
DRUM Set, 8 piece Ludwig. HI-
Hat, Snare, and Cymbal
stands. Pedal and stool. S350.
(313)227-7015alter5 p.m.
GULBRANSEN Model H
spinet transistor organ with
chimes. Suitable for church or
home, very good condition.
(517)223-8697.
GIBSON bass guitar with
amplifier, used for lessons on-
ly. Like new. $450. (313)349-
0427.
JUNIOR lbenze electric guitar.
PV amplilier. carrying case,
mUsic stand, less than one
year old. $350. Will take lay-
away. (313)227-4347.
KIMBALL Console Plano with
matching bench. Frultwood
finish. Super. excellent condI-
tion. 11,250.(313)349-2497.
SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs,
new anll used. Best deal In
this area. New Irom $980 and
uSed from 1100. We also buy
your old pianos, Sohmer.
Tokal. cable. Kawsl. Dealers.
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
USED upright plano. $225.
(313)87&6919alter 6 p.m.
YAMAHA trombone. Good
condition, $225. (313)437-9455.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classllied then
consider It sold.
CRAFTSMAN tools, new.
never been used. Jig saw and
blades. Orbital sander. 10 In.
cast Iron table saw with
blades. Router table and bits.
(517)548-3839.(517)223-8334.
CEDAR posts lor Sale, 3Yl-
x 5Yl Inches tops. 100Inches

long. 11.75. Peeled 12.25. 250
minimum. (517)27s-&859.
CLASSIC Ocean Fish Flavor
cat Food 10 lb. bag, $5.75., 20
lb. bag 110.90.Cole's Elevator,
east end 01 Marion Street In
Howell. (517)543-2720.
COLLECTORwill pay you cash
lor your baseball cards. call

, aller 4:30 pm. (517)54&-4982.
CRAFTSMAN Snow Blower. 8
h.p •• 22 Inches. like new, S350
or best offer. (3131227-2264.
CAP lor 8 It. pickup 1105;hutch
$50, 011stove 125, freezer $50,
Cub Seout uniform. size 12;
$10;sall and mast for Sun Fish
110.(517)543-7495.
COLEMAN gas camp stove,
110. Older table saw. 115. Tow
behind' lawn fertilizer
spreader, $20. Antique mirror.
$50. (313)229-2148.
CHURCH Pews, 3 feet long.
Ideal for loyer. basement.
recreallon room. $50 and up.
Upright freezer. $100.
Bicycles, 110and up. (313)229-
8534,
CltAIN link lence. must be
dug up. sandy ground.
10 x 19 x 8 It. high. Includes
gate. Includes dog house.
Walled Lake area. 1150.
(313)383-7018.
5 piece office set, cabinet top,
formlca counter top. electric
stove. Csll alter 5 p.m.
(313)229-8350.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-«38
(313)669-2121
(313)685.8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

4 Door Display Cooler. Plus
extra compressor. (S17)54&o
3379anytime. .
4 Drawer legal size filing
cabinet, $30. (313)227·7795.
ESTEY Cord Organ. Comer
China cabinet. Round Coffee
Table. Mink Shoulder cape, 2
Antique Picture Frames,
(313)887-9430.
FLEA markot desler out of
business, make offer, Intire
stock. (313)349-1883.
4 Firestone Mud-Snow, Iteel
belted radials, Mounted on Yl
ton Ford rims. $100. (S1n223-
3519.
GENERATOR. sears, 1.800
Witt. portable, gasoline, alter·
nator, used 8 hours. (313)227·
2290,
GE Heavy Duty Washer and
Dryer. Dryer needs heating
element, $85 for bOth or best
offer. sears electric exercise
bike, $80. (313)437-8500.

107 Miscellaneou.

300 Gallon 011 tank on legs with
gu hose and noUie. $35.
t313)229-4857•

IT-TV
NO CABLE NEEDED

As low as 112.95 monthly.
Movies available 24 hours.
Also adult late night movies
and PlaybOyShowcase.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

10 Inch Crallsman table saw.
1150.(313)832-5830.
19Inch GE Color Tv. Good run-
ning condilion. $100 firm.
Panasonlc Am-Fm Stereo.
turntable, built-In speakers.
Needs needle. $20. (313)227·
4695.
JUNE Special. Tickets. 50%
off. Haviland Printing and
Graphics, Howell. (517)543-
7030
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with all att8chements and rug
shampooer. Cost 1750,
sacrifice 1125 or best offer.
Call Mason,1-(517)676.3058.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
LADY Kenmore Washer. Used
3Yl years. Gold tone. Ex-
cellent condition. 1180.
(517)548-1709.

MICHIGAN SATELLITE
SYSTEMS •

Complete dish systems
Big SCreen TV's
Audio Systems
No money down

Leases
(313)761-9011

19 Inch black and White RCA
television. bar-b-q with warm-
Ing oven above, cain portable
comode with chamber. All In
good condition. (313)887-9176.
RECEIVE Iree lingerie when
hostesslng an Under-
coverWear party. Char,
(517)543-1766.
SAWS sharpen9d, shalts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.•
Howell. (S1n54&-4838.
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing. angles. channels. beams.
etc. Call Regal's (517)54S-3820.
SUPER sales every Monday at
The Penny Plncher. Next Mon-
day. U.S. Fleece Unisex Jogg-
Ing Suits regular $21.95.bUy 2
for $25. Many more super
buys. Downtown Fowlerville.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces. boutonnieres.
(517)546-9581.
SPRINGGreen Premium 25-3-3
Turf Food Plus Weed Control
10.000sq. It coverage 115.25.
5,000 sq. It. 18.60. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)543-2720.
TAPE recorder, top of the line,
reel to reel. excellent condI-
tion. Cost $650. only S350.
(313)629-3265.
28 In. Ten speed Touring bike.
$100.(313)349-4186.
"THERMAR" tankless,lnstant
water heaters. Savings up to
$300 yearly. 1(517)543-1873.
TWO Anderson thermal solid
windows. 4x5 It.. $50 each.
(313)82~122.
TRIUMPH 28% High Protein
Dog Food 50 lb. bag 113.50.
Tully's Premium Puppy Mix 20
lb. bag $7.80. Cole's Elevator,
east end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell. (51n543-2720.
TWO NCR electronic cash
register. $150 and $250. Meat
IlroduCe scale. $50. (313)229-
2874.

Bargain

107 MIsc:ellaneous

THORENS turntable, model
145. S350. Excellent condlUon.
(511)546-3883,alter Sp.m.
UTIlITY trailer. 4x7, very good
condition, 1185.(313)887-4304.
UTILITY trailer with spare.
1145.(313)887-4015.
UTILITY Trailer with
removable. waterprool cover.
Excellent for camping sup-
plies. Aller 4pm. (517)521-4529.
USED' Colored TV's,
resaonably priced. (313)349-
5183.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins. thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Mlilord
Tlmes,43B N. Main, Milford,
(3131685-1507.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for 125, or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than 125. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Yl
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. \10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 12.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WELLPOINTS from 129.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martln's Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.

ALL cash for your existing
land contract or second mor-
toage. Hlghe.llt dollars. Perri
Realty, (313)478-7840.
ALL cash lor your existing
land contract or second mor-
tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
Realty. (313)478-7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections 01 hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
Saturday.1-(313)543-5048.
LOOKING lor oak. pine,
walnut. wicker lumlture plus
quills. toys. dolls, crocks and
glassware. (3131229-4574.
SCRAP copper. brass,
radiators. batteries. lead. Iron.
junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)543-
3820.
SCRAP wanted, highest'
prices paid. Copper, .40 to .60
cents per pound. Brass, .25 to
.50 cents per pound.
Aluminum •• 20 to .40 cents per
pound (lree 01 Iron). Tongston
carbide. 12.50to $3 per pound.
Also buying x-ray 111m.sliver.
Mann Metals Co.• 24804Crest
View Court. Farmington Hills.
(313)4'1&6500.
WANTED boat, aluminum. 12
loot with trailer. (517)543-2875.
WALKING Garden Tractor. 5-8
H.P•• (3131878-3930.

ALL METALS
HIGHEST PRICES

COPPER
ALUMINUM

BRASS
RADIATORS

Carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

Meteor Metal Co.
14015 HAGGERTY RD.
(1 bl. S. of Schoolcraft)

455-9m

Barrel
If you have an Item you wish to
sell lor 125. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than 125.you call now place an
ad In tho Green Sheet lor 'h
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25,
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

250 Bargain Ba"el

BENNILLItrall bike and spare
parts, $2S. 3275 Central.
Mlllord.
TRAILER Hitch lor car or
truck. $25 or best offer.
(517)54&-5582.
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1D9 Lawn & Oarden
Care and Equipment

ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, sand,
gravel, etc. lor the d~t·
you rsell·land sca pe r.
Firewood by seml·loadl,
100 Inch poles, wholesale or
lace cords. Hank Johnson,
(313)34903018.
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We In-
slall, Call Landon Outdoor
services. (313)227-7570.
ANY size garden plowing,
dlaclng, rototllllng. Experienc-
ed. John (313)885-8197.
A·l processed and blended
real topsoil. Used rallraod
ties. playbox sand. decorative
stone, red and black meslta.
wood chips, shreded bark.
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. 13131229-6857.
1975Allis Chalmers. V-207,7hp
Tractor with 3B-Inch mower.
Excellent condition. $350.
Aller 4pm. (517)521-4529.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing 01
fields or lots anywhere, ex-
perienced. John, (3131685-
8197.
BULLDOZING and backhoe
work, sand and gravel hauling.
(313)632-7708.
BLACK dirt Irom a sod larm.
154.00a 6 yard load. (313)832-
7708.
BLACK dirt. pick up or deliver.
(517)546-0028.
BRUSH hog and grading. any
size lot. free estimates.
(313)478-7631.
22 Inch rotary mower. 3Yl hp
Briggs and Stratton engine.
$40. (517)543-7574.
BRIGG5-STRATTON 8 H.P.
vertical shall engine with elec-
trlc. start, $125. (313)878-3930
alter10 a.m.
CEDAR post lawn swings.
1125. Picnic tables. 165.
(313)229-8170.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5!155 Whitmore Lake
Road. Brighton. (3131227-9350.
CASE garden tractor, 16 hp. 3
point hitch, 48 Inch mower
deck. rotolllier and snow
blade. (517)543-4025.
FULL Grown Perennials.
Replant any time In summer.
Reasonable. 2122 East Coon
Lake Rd.. Howell. (517)546-
5357.
GARDEN plants lor. sale.
Japanese ferns, verlgated
Hosta, plants from England.
etc. (517)546:8133.
16HP Wards large riding
mower with 4 It. deck. Looks
and runs great. 11.000.
(517)543-3819.
IRISES, poppies. chrysan-
thamums, many other peren-
nials. (3131229-9434persistent-
ly.
JOHN Deere 210 garden trac-
tor. mower. blade, chains.
(517)223-9876.
JOHN Deere rototlller for 200
series tractor, $300. (313)437-
3241alter 5 p.m.
K-Man 20 In. lawnmower,
3 hp. engine, excellent condI-
tion. $50. (313)349-0901.

LAWN MOWING
AND CARE

SPRING CLEANUPS
GEN·L.OUTDOOR SERVICES

CALL (313)227-1925
LOVELAND OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE.

LAWN mowing and care. spr-
Ing clean-ups. rubbish
removal. at reasonable reates.
Senior citizen discounts. call
for Iree esllmates. Toms Out-
door Maintenance (313)227-

\5114.(517)223-3128.
•LAWN mower and bicycle
repair. expert service.
guaranteed repairs. Bennett
Sales and Service. 746 South

IGrand. Fowlerville. (517)223-
3976.
LAWN Mowing Service.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. Call aller 5 p.m.
(3131685-2084or (3131685-1758.
LAWN and garden sprayer, 22
gallon tank with gas engine
and pump. used twice. New
$600. sacrifice $400. (313)349-
3767. .
LAWN mowing and care. Spr-
Ing clean-ups. General out·
door service. (313)227-4388.
(3131231-3802alter 5p.m.
LAWNMOWING. Yardwork.
Hauling. senior Clllzen DIs-
count. (3131227·7753.
MOTT flail mower. 6 loot
blade. excellent condition.
1750. Call daytimes (313)229-
8500.
MULCH lor garden 01flowers.
Shredded wood chips. 2 yards
delivered $30.(3131231·1383.
NOW Available. DoWltt Weed
Barrier and shredded Cedar.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
13131229-6857.
PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand.
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-a009.
ROTOTlLLlNG. grass cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7138.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether. (517)543-
4498.
SIMPLICITY lawn tractors,
sales and service. Howlett
Bros ••Gregory. (313)498-2715.
SURE Cut Mowing Service.
Estimates gladly given.
(517)223-8029.
SCREENED topsoil, Howell
(51?)5e8527 call anytime.
SNAPPER rototlller. excellent
condition. 175.(313)82~790.
SNAPPER HI-vac. 28 inCh, 8
hp.. riding mower. 1981, $750.
Evenings (313197-5865.
TOPSOIL, gravel, stone, sand.
Check our prices. Also
grading and excavating.
(517)543-9474,G. E. Backman
Excavating. Howell.

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-up and repair

on most major brands
39OOW.7 Mile

South Lyon
(313)437-2495

Monday·Frlday9-8
saturday 9-1

YARDMAN rIdlllg lawn mower.
Shp. $300. (517)543-1450alter
Spm,

11D Sporting Ooods

BOYS 20 Inch BMX type bike,
125. Girls 20 Inch 3 speed bike.
$40. Both like new. (517)543-
3098.
GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)829-
5325.
GOLF cart. A·l condillon, two
cylinder gas engine. Priced
right, four years. one owner.
(517)548-9623.
GIRLS "Fair Lady" Stingray
SChwinn bike. excellent con-
dillon. $50. (313)43NI138.
HOBIE·12 Monocat, new sail,
good condition. $550. (517)543-
1198.
ITHACA mode1-52 20 gauge
shotgun, $230. (313)832-7058.
SCHWINN 10 3peed, 28 Inch.
Good condillon. $90, (517)543-
699:: alter Spm.

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA hay and straw, 25
bale minimum. (517)223-8473
alter9 pm.
ALFALFA field needs cut.
Share basis. (313)878-6872.
ALFALFA Hay In field. Call lor
appolnlment. (313)832·7751.
Delivery available.
BALED AIIalfa hay, out 01field
or barn. (517)546-2596.
CHICKS, turkeys and water
loul. Pierce Poultry. (517)521·
3376.
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride lor road dust control
100 lb. bag 113.95. Cole's
Elevator, east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
FRESH Brown Eggs. 11,25
dozen. (313)227-7753.
FOR sale. Wheat. straw. 11.00
bale. (517)546-4892.
HAY and straw. delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm. (313)47>

• 8585.
HAY out 01 lIeld. 11 per bale.
Call alter 8 p.m. (517)655-1629.
HAY oil wagon. shelled com.
(313)87&6574aller 5 p.m.

HEIDT'S
STRAWBERRIES

Starting apprOXimately June
15. 11271 Rushton. South
Lyon, Iirst house south of 9
Mlle. Call evenings. (313)437-
6312.
HAY lor sale. soon. You pick
up from lIeld. 11. bale.
(517)546-5344.
17 acres, standing hay lor
sale. $300. Pinckney area.
(313)498-2872.
PREMIUM Baler Twine 9000 It.
bale 122. Cole's Elevator. east
end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
PICK your own strawberries.
Ripe. June 18 or sooner. 5641
Allen Road. Fowlerville.
(517)223-3174.
SEVEN acres standing hay
lIeld. allalla and clover. $100.
(313)449-8370.
STRAWBERRIES, organically
grown, Irrigated. U Pick, 1.60a
quart, your container. By ap-
polntmenl. call Stockbridge
(517)851·7974.
STRAW, large lirm. bright
bales. (517)546-4285.
SEED Buckwhet50 lb. bag 115.
Gries Hybrid Com Number
205, 85 day 50 lb. bag $35. Col-
e's Elevator. east end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.

STRAWBERRIES
Pick Your Own

PREISSBERRYFARM
lYl miles West 01U5-23

Exit 70on Clyde Rd.
Bring Containers

Call Before Coming

(313)632-7107
STRAWBERRIES. You pick at
1.50 per pound. Dig your own
transplants 1.03 each. Mays
Greenhouse. oil Mason Road.
(517)548-3145.

OUR

STRAWBERRIES
ARE ALMOST READYl
Pick from over 7 Acres

Call before
coming

Brainer's
Greenhouse
51701 Grand River

Wixom
IW. Of Wixom Rd )

349-9070

STRAW for mUlching, bed-
ding, 11.50 per bIlle. Over 20
bales $1.25.(3131887-4230.
STRAWBERRIES AT ,.--------
DE GROOTS. Ready soon.,
(517)223-9311.
STANDING hay lor sale. cash
or shares. 7 Mile and Currie,
(517)546-8876evenings. ~========~
STRAWBERRIES. Plan to pick
your own In mld-June al
Peabody Orchards 4 miles
south 01 Fenton. For details,
call (313)629-8418.

ANTIQUE wood stove. $250. BOX stalls. Hay and grain
(517)543-4458 alter 8 p.m, twice a day. Inside and out.

side work area. (313)229-7095.
BOARDING· Large box stalls.
Indoor arena, lessons/·
training. 58191W. 8 Mile Road,
Northville/South Lyon area.
(313)437-8712.

111 Farm Products

TOP quality hay lor sale, out 01
the lIeld, 11.25. Kensington
Park area. (313)885-0763even-
Ings.
WANTED. allalfa hay ground.
lease or share, must be pro-
ductive. Also custom hay work
done. losco. Marlon and Han-
dy TownShip. (517)223-8473.
WANTED hay ground, rent.
lease or shares. Howell or
F~wlerville area. (517)223-9372.

112 Falm Equipment

BRUSH hogs. 4. 5, 6 It.lmco 4,
5. 8 It. 3 pI. lawn mowers.
3 pI. disks, plows. drags, post
hole diggers. Used John
Deere corn plant'!rs. Box
scrapers, 3 pI. rototlller5.
3 pI. cultivators, 3 pt. land-
scape rakes, one and two row
Holland transplanters, 3 pI.
yard and garden sprayers. 5
Acres 01new and used equip-
menl. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)82906481.Fenton.
Since 1946.
FLAT bed rubber IIred hay
wagon. 33 It. Mayrath hay or
grain elevator. (517)546-3748
aller6p.m.
HAYBINE. Hession 110. sell-
propelled. field ready.
(517)634-5242.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
baler T50, $200 or best offer.
(517)543-2814.
JOHN Deere 1010with loader
and power steering. Ford 3000.
860. 8N and 9N's. Irom 11,000.
Farmall M, good. 11.095. Ford
4000 loader backhoe. diesel,
15,250. 30 others, some with
loaders. Hodges Farm Equip-
menl. (313)82906481.Fenton.
Since 1946.
JOHN Deere 410 TLB, 1.600
hours. $16,000;John Deere 450
6-way, $7.500; Warrenvlll trl-
anxle. 9 ton, 23 It •• $3,000;1974
Ford 10 yard dump, engine
recenlly rebuilt. new palnt,
17.000; 1983 GMC 3/4 ton 4
wheel drive. 4 speed. 6.2
diesel. 9.000 miles. make of-
fer. call aller 6 p.m. (313)498-
2844.
JOHN Deere 485 mower condI-
tioner. $1,100.(313122Hi256.
1929 Model A Ford Coupe.
recenlly restored to original.
dark green body with black
lenders, yellow wheels, $6,500
or trade lor equal value larm
tractor. (517)223-8728.
1967 Massey-Ferguson 165
diesel tractor with loader.
$4700. Also want hayflelds to
renl. (517)546-4948.
MASSEY Ferguson baler
number 12. $BOO. New Idea
parallel rake. best oller.
(517)521~21.
81t Ford tractor. plow. 218dou-
ble'bo"om plow. 8 It. double
disk. S It. back blade and 5 It.
brushog, buzz saw. Alter
6 p.m. (5161546-0957.
New Holland 270 baler. like
new. NH850round baler.IH42O
round baler. good. $950. Ford
3 pt. sickle mower. Ford 3 pI.
hay rake. Bale elevators. 16,
20. 28 It. Sale priced. Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
6481.
NEW Ideal. 7 loot trailer mow-
Ing machine. Call (313)437-3188
or (313)437-2327.
NEW Idea chopping wagon.
Case 10It. Cultapacker. Straw.
Best offer. (517)223-9790.
4 Row cuilivator. roiling
shields. 16 It. hydraulic spring
tooth drag on wheels. 250
gallon luel 011 tank. Sump
pump lor basement. (313)878-
5574aller 5 p.m.

014 Wood Stove.

TWO wood burners, Franklin
and Morso, 175each. (517)543-
1945.

PETS ~l
152 Horaes&

Equipment

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
/lvallable, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)543-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing, reliable. resaonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437·2956.
HARTLAN 0 Equestrian
canter, special group rate. 'II
off Hunter.Jumper lessons,
boarding, training. and horses
for sale. Open dally. Kathy's
Tack Shop. (313)832-5338.
HORSES all ages. Mares In
loal. 1150 and up. 1-313-428-
7558.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. H517)223-9305.
HORSE BOARDING. Indoor •
Outdoor arena and excerclse
track. 10 x 10 stalls. Free
lessons lor one month.
(313)348-6251.
HORSES boarded, box sial Is.
pastures. grain twice dally.
Call (3131735-9288.
HORSE trailer. $300. (517)543-
2814.
HALF Arabian. half Appaloosa
mare. 2 years. had some train-
Ing, 15 hands, black. $250.
Days. (517)223-9667.Evenings.
(517)521-3600.ask lor Nancy.
UPPIZAN at stud, (313)832-
5761.
LOVELY 9 year Arabian mare.
Eager to please. Trained
Western Pleasure. gray, 15
hands. Excellent brood mare
and temperment, 12400.
(313)437-3967.
MUST sell Morgan and Arab
gelding, to good home. No
reasonable oller refused.
(313)685-8518.
ONE horse. 2 large ponies,
western saddles. Weekdays
aller 4 pm. Saturday and Sun-
day alter 10 am (313)498-2493,
(313)498-2017.
POLE barn materials. We
stock a lull line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Genter. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
PARROT. cage, supplies,
$100.(313)437.{i213. .

2 Palamlno mares, 1 Quarter
horse. 15 hands, 1600:
American Saddle 18 hands,
11.000. Excellent disposition.,
Good with kids. (313)876-6952•.
QUARTER Horse Gelding;
registered. must sell. Call
alterS p.m. (313)349-2881. •
REGISTERED'h Arab mare. 55
Inch show pony. Red Dun.
Goes English and Western.
Many awards In halter and
under saddle. Disposition
plus. call (313)429-7764 or
(3131439-2865. .
REGISTERED Quarter horse
lilly, sorel. 4 white socks and
blaze. good temperment. easy
to train. (3131437-4343.
REGISTERED Pinto gelding.
Quarter Horse type, 7 years
old, 16 hands. shown Western
and English. 11.500. (3131629-
8193.
ROAN Gelding. good kid's
horse. 4-H or school potential.
(313)887-1761.
REGISTEREDMorgan gelding.
4 years old. green broke. 16
hands high. lIashy, very
athletic, beautiful disposition.
would make excellent hunter.
jumper or dressage prospect.
11,800.(517)223-9286.
SPRITED Appaloosa mare.
$600. (313)824-3509.
THOROUGHBRED 6 year
gelding. good disposition.
$600. (313)87s-3894.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special, bear-
ings repacked 125. (313)437-
7365.
TRUCK and 2>loot Horse
trailer. (313)878-92213233E. M-
38, Pinckney.
WESTERN riding lesson!!,
your place. your horse. 18.00
per hour. call (517)546-9711.
8 Year old Appaloosa mare.
not lor beginners. 1400.
(5171521-4617aller 5 p.m.
3 Year Old Appy Gelding. Blue
papers, much potenllal.
(313)887-1761.

153 Farm Animals

CHICKS, turkeys and water
loul. Pierce Poullry. (517)521-
3376.
DAIRY Goats and Kids.
(313)887-3569.
FOR Sale Polled Herelord
Heifers. (517)223-9090.
25 Holstein and Angus·
Semlthal cross leeders. 600
pound average. (517)223-8473.
HOGS and cattle lor sale.
(313)437-9909aller 4:30 p.m.
MINI-LOP Rabbits. $5. and up
Pedigrees available. (313)887
6728.
REGISTERED Yearling
Hereford Bull. $650. Pollok
Herelord Farm, (517)655-1158.
TWO polled Herelord heifers
ready to breed. (517)546-2808.

154 Pet Supplies

LARGE dog house. good con-
dition. $30.(313)349-3032.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and per
sonallzed grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years
Tamara Kennels. (3131229-
4339.
DOG Grooming, all breeds
TLC. evening or weekends
(313)437·7365. •
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen. Brighton. EMr
Hull. (313)231-153t. (313)449-
4931.

GROOMERSCHOICE "
Quality all breed dog groom-
Ing, . '
Small 110, medium 112. Larg
115up.
135E. Cady. Northville

(313)348-3822

PUPPIEPAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Sallslacllon guaranteed.
(51n543-1459.

Sma"a,;. get attention.

WELL points changed and
wells repaired. Quality work.
prompt service. (313122B-4l872.

MARY-KAY _ 'h off all Make- WILL accept sealed bids on
portable classroom number 9

Up, Fragrances, Body care, located at Fowlerville CoIn-
Hair Care. call Belore 9 a.m. munlty SChools, Box 769. 440
(313)229-8285. North Hibbard Street, Fowler-
NEED refrigerator transported ville, MI. 4883B on or belore
Irom Brighton to Houghton. June 19. 1984, by 4 p.m. call
Upper Pennlnsula. (313)229- (517)223-9121for more Inlorma-
9127.evenings (313)231-2503. ;tlo~n~.=-=-__ ....,...-,- _
2 New SChwinn 5 speeds, rear WHITE automatic zlg-zag aew-
baskets, cost 1180. want 1120 Ing machine. deluxe leatures,
each; Toro 8 hp lawn tractor. maple cabinet. Early American
needs starter rope, $50. desIgn. Take over monthly
(517)223-3533. payments or $49 cash balance.
NEW GE carry Cool air condl- 5 year guarantee. Universal
tloner. 5,000 BTU. 1150. sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
(517)548-6907alter12 noon. WATER pump Yl hp, $100.
OVERHEAD gas heater with 8 x 10 tent, $125. Coleman
vent stack S45 or trade. Hall stove. $40. call aller 4 p.m.
yard cement mixer. $350 or l:(5:,:;17)~223-997~;::;:.~5=-._-,.,,....,._---,
best offer or trade. (517)223- WEDDING dress with hat and
8282alter3 p.m. veil. size 12. 1150. (313)437-
POST hole digging lor pole ;:2361;;;:.=--,..,_:--::,....----,,....-_
barns. fences and wood 3500 Watt Hondo Generator on
decks. (313)437-1675. cart with electric start. Used 3
PINBALL Machine. 7 It. Pool' limes, like new condition.
Table.ll It. L-shaped Bar••KIt- $950. (313)498-2484.
chen cabinets, Sink. (3131685- WEDDING gown lor 98le. size
2718aller8 p.m. 16,1100.(313)229-9156.
POOL Hendon above ground, WHITE Provincial Double Bed,
16 x 32, hall price. (313)229- Box Spnng. Mattress and Dou-
5773. ble Dresser. 1150. Davenport.
POOL table. with accessories. $50. or best offer. Intelllvision
1100. Air conditioner. $50. with 13 cartridges. 1100. Skill
Dinette set. 175.(3131685-7671. Chain Saw. $85. (313)227-1114.
PRESSUREcanner. 115.Olym- WINDOW air conditioner,
pus camera. never used. $40. girls' SChwinn bicycle. 1981
Bunk beds. no mattresses. Honda motorcycle, mahogany
$50. (517)223-9433. dining room set. 270 caliber
PATIO umbrellas. close-outs. custom rille. (517)546-1075.
lots 01 yellow. $35 and up. 108 Miscellaneous
(517)546-1800. Wanted
RUBBER stamps· Millord ..,..,..,,....----,.......,. ....,...~
TImes, 438 N. Main. Millord.
(313)685-1507.

'. ~~=:c:. I
./'UllK:l"sons

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix-
Ing 01 sweet feed. A lull
line 01 The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food. Wild Bird Seed and
Morton Salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m •.{ip.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudson

437:.1723
Wenowofler

Livestock Hauling
Caltle. Hogs, Sheep, etc.

REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges, relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(3131227-1003.
REFRIGERATOR. Frost·lree,
excellent condition. 1150.
(313)832-6858or (3131878-6025
alter 5:30 p.m. 107 Miscellaneous
ROUND oak pedlstal table, . AIR-CONDmONER. working,
claw leet. $225. (517)548-5969. 10,000BTU. $50. or best offer.
2 Rockers, telephone stand. (313)437-1295.
lots 0 I mIsee lIan eou s. "A7.N;:;N""Uc;.A":L=p:::::l=-an-:t-saI""'e-,-pe-r-e-n-
(3131437.0537. nlals, sedums, shurbs. May
SIX piece lamlly room IUf- 13.14,15.18. Meadow Lane off
nlture. $200. (313)887-3288. Oak Grove Road. Howell.
SOLID oak bunk beds, ex- ATTENTION Campers. Needs
cellent $100. Call alter 3 p.m. no relrlgerallon. Leats up to
(313143Nl429. live years. Nutritious.
SINGER zlg-zag machine. Delicious. All Natural. For In-
Cabinet model. Automatic dial formation call Ruth (313)449-
model. Makes blind hems. .~282B~.'-:-,-,-_--, ....,...
designs. bUllonholes. eto. '"A MAN A up rig h t sell-
Repossessed. Payoff $53 delrostlng freezer. Brand new
cash or monthly payments. Stanley automallc garage door
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing opener with 2 transmitters.
Center. (313)334-0905. Regina electric lloor scrubber
SIDE by side relrlgerator and buffer. (313)349-9388aller
Ireezer. $150. Chest Ireezer. 8 p.m. or anytime weekends.
1100.(313)884-1248. AIR-CONDITIONER. Emerson
STOVE and relrlgerator., $200. Quiet Cool, 8,000 BTU. 115V-
Washer and dryer, 1100. 6OCY.EER 6.4. $100. (517)223-
(517)546-5938. ::8329::;:::.' :-:-- --:-_
SOFA. Loveseat and Chair. BABY announcements.
Plaid. Herculon. 1150. Call golden and sliver annlver-
(517)543-3804a"er4:30 p.m. sarles, engagement an-
SEARS chest freezer nouncements. and much

It Llk $175' more. The Mlllord TImes. 43B:~i~:6.a35s.e new. • N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507.
SEARS gas stove gold $150 BIKES. Girls 20 Inch, good
also Ireezer $200. both A-; condition, 120. Boys dirt bike,
condition. 40 gallon aquarium good condition. 128.50.
complete, $35. 16 loot ~(3:..::13:i)229-=-.::.24=29::.:.,--_
llberglass canoe. $200 or best
offer. (3131685-7031.

The~
Severson s

SPRING Sale. 3 point P.T.O.
driven buzz saws. S595 plus
tax. (313)695-1919. (313)694-
5314.
WANTED someone to disc and
smooth lot, M-59 and Argen-
tine Road. (517)543-2833.

114 Building Materials

18 II. Aluminum garage door.
195. (313)231-1469aller 1 p.m.
WOOD Thermal Windows. 4x5
double. $65. 4x3 Silder, $35.
Steol Door with Window. $65.
Aluminum Storm door. 125.
(313)349-6546.

115 Trade Or Sell

1968 T·Blrd. mint condition.
$3,000or equal value. (517)543-
1271.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

COMPUTER (Compaq) lor
lease/rent; 256K: 2 drives. For
Inlomalion call Ann at (313)349-
4430 or (313)348-2249.
ELECTRIC typewriter. stan-
dard size, Royal 550. good
condition. $50. (517)543-1198.
TWO desks with chairs. 2 side
chairs. 2 bookcases. All ex·
cellent condition. (313)832.{i870
or (313)685-7671.

014 Wood Stoves

ADVENTURE IN
STRAWBERRIES

Enjoy summer outing -
Fill your fridge

U-PICK •CALLFIRSTI
(313)349-5457

21165 Chubb Road

Farm 11.1 mile off 8 Mile and Chubb Road
Bring a friend - Sr. CItizen Discount

BerrlHIII 8a.m.to6p.m.

151 Household Pet.

AKC Lhasa Apso. Maltese,
Poodles and Shih-Tzu pups.
Champion pedigree. also stud
service. (517)543-1458.
ADOPT a homeless pet Irom
the Humane Society. Call our
Hotline anytime lor our com-
plete IIs1.(517)543-2024.
BABY goat lor pet. Call alter
3 p.m. (313)475-7857.(313)878-
8413.

, COLLIE· AKC 11 month male.
Shots. Champion stud ser-
vice, 1-(517)85503313.
COCKATIELS breeding pairs,
call anytime (313)229-5112.
COCKER Puppies. Beautiful
Buff. First shot. Guaranteed.
(313)887-9370.
CONURE Blue Crown. Tame,
under one year old, 175.
(517)468.3997.
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
AKC. buff and red. 7 weeks.
(517)54&6997.
DO you have a problem dog? •
Do you need protecllon? I
have trained over 1.000 dogs
and 12 Police canine DivI-
sions. All training performed
In a loving. humane way
through dog Psycology Kirk.
(313)34&-4271.
DALMATIANS, pups. adults,
stud service. (517)223-7211.
DACHSHUND puppies. mini,
AKC. $100. Evenings (517)546-
7141.Days (313)887-2422.
DOUBLE yellow headed Mex-
Ican parrot. Tame, with cage.
S450 or offer. (313)878-6728.
FOR lost cost spay-neuter In-
lormatlon. call the Humane
Society. (517)543-2024.
GOLDEN Retriever pups, AKC
registered. Shots. wormed.
(517)546-1722.
4 year old, loving. obedient
registered lemale German
Shepherd. Tan/black. To good
home with kids to love her.
Our baby Is allergic to her and
we must sadly part with her.
120.(313)884-2959.
HEXAGON aquarium, 33
gallon. all accessories In-
cluding IIsh, beautllul. 1100or
best offer. (3131231-3969.
KENNEL, 4 It.x8 It.x8 It, 175.
(313)887-6383.
LAHSA Apso puppies. AKC
registered, champion
background. shots, adorable.
(313)832-6413.
POODLE puppies. Rich dark
brown. AKC. (313)231-2127.
REGISTERED male toy Poo-
dle, silver. $200. (517)54&-471l4.
RED-FACED Conure and
custom wood cage. 1200. or
best offer. (517)546-5344.
SHIH-Tzu male. 4 months, all
shots. super pet. (517)546-
3955.
SHtH TZU puppies. Non-
shedding. Shots. 7 weeks.
Special this week. (517)546-
8974.
SIAMESE mix kittens, look
purebred. healthy. liller train-
ed. 125.(313)437-8714.
SHELTIE. sable and white
lemale. Champion sired, all
shots, vet checked. (313)227-
2514.
SIBERIAN Husky. AKC, blue
eyes. blaclt and white.
(3131227-7353.
SELLING business. Cock-8-
tlels. lovebirds. Proven pairs
and babies. Sexed pair 01Dou-
ble Yellow Amazons. 4 years
old. cages and accessories.
Days, (517)223-9667.Evenings.
(517)521-3600.ask lor Bob or
Nancy.
THE K-9 CONNECTION, all
breed dog training classAs.
Evening conlormatlon, obe-
dience and puppy classes.
Starting June 27 and 28. 10
weeks. $30.00.Prolesslonalln-
structors. Howell. (517)546-
4538. (517)54&-3264. (517)546-
2476.
TOY Poodle puppy. AKC
White Male, very smart. $100.
(517)223-9312.
WEST Highland white Terrier
lemale pups. 9 weeks. AKC,
1275. (313)428-8289. (3131878-
9585.

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA mare.
registered. Also Quarter
horse Gelding, good with kids.
good lamlly horse. Best offer.
(313)437-&34.
ARABIANS. registered. 7 year
old mare broed to Bosk son
due January '85. 2 year old
Chestnut lilly. Weanling stud.
show prospect. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)663-1801.
ARABIAN Brood mare. Egyp-
tian breeding. United States
top 10. Ansata Ibn Hallma
granddaughter. Bost offer.
(313)62900034.
APPALOOSA gelding,
registered. 8 years old. 15.1
hands, excellent bloodline,
can be shown English and
Western pleasure. has being
started over lences and
around barrels. very versatile
and quiet. (313)887-9743 or
(313)887·7315.

BLUE Clay and sawdust lor
horse stails. Picked up and
delivered. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-8857.
BEAUTY. black 20 year old
mare. Shown at 4-H, ribbon
winner, Western Plessure.
trail sPlled. Mustang type.
best oller. (313)829-5591.
CAN board one horse. box
stall, 5 acres pasture. and
TLC. (313)685-7243.
DRV sawdust, delivery
available. (51n223-0090.
GRASS hay, year old. $.75
bale. (517)223-9433.
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185 Help Wanted G.....
ASSISTANT program director
for South Lyon area Day Care
Center, 25 • 30 hours. Chlkl
development degree prefer·
red. References. Call by June
15. (313)431·1742.
ADULT motor route carriers
needed for Howell area. C0n-
tact Dick Charelle at (517)546-
8736Detroit Free Press.

AUTO SALVAGE
RECYCLER

Needs dependable. responsi-
ble. young adult for
disassembly and assembly,
mechanic certifications
welcome. Benellts and bonus
plan available. Kensngton
Motors Inc. (313)431""84.

AT least 21 year old with ad-
vanced life saving certificate
to work at Chlldren's camp In
Brighton. Call (3131626-7527.
ADVERTISING - Opening for
promotlonally oriented In-
dividual to sell and service

•one of our most productive
new areas. Excellent commla-
slons and car allowance.
Choose own work hours. send
lellers/resumes to P.O. Box
113, Northville. 48187 or call
(313)349-4757.

AN EXCELLENT IDEAl
Become part of the excite-

ment at TOY CHEST.
Managers. demonstrators and
hostesses needed In area.
• Hostesses earn $51 and
more.
: Earn to 25% and HawaII trip.
• Free kit program.
• Quality, guaranteed mer-
chandise.
CalltodayI1-800.Q22-8957.

APPUCAOONS being taken
for part-time banender. Apply
at Howell Bowl-E-Drome.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced nurse aides.
openings available all shifts.
Apply West Hickory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30a.m.
}03:3Op.m.
AUTO mechanic. Must be cer-
.tilled In all areas. Must be ex-
perienced. Have own tools.
tall (313)632-6768ask for Joe.
BOOKKEEPER, experienced.
P.art time position. Fund ac-
counting and computer ex-
perience deslreable.
Resumes must be received no
,.fer than 4pm 6-22~. Send
to: Township of Nonhvllle.
41600 Six Mile Rd. Northville.
Mi.48167 Equal Oppanunlty
Employer.
BABY-SITTER for five month
old, full time days. non-
smoker. Brlghton/Sllver Lake
Area. After 6 p.m. (313)437-
6697.
BABYSITTER. Infant twins.
mature women with grown
children, permanent, 3 to 5
days per week. $3 per hour.
(313)878-6007. After &pm and
weekends.
BABY SITTER needed. 1 to 2
days a week. In our Brighton
home. for Infant and 1~ year
old boys. $2.00 an hour.
(313)227...249.
BOOKKEEPER receptionist.
Growth company requires a
boOkkeeper. Must be able to
handle receptionist duties and
type. Advancement potential
to. supervisory accounting
position. Send resume to Box
1708, Uvlngston County Press,
323 E. Grand River, Howell. MI
48843. •
BAKER'S Helper for country
club. Must have professional
experience. Apply In person
40941 W. 8 Mile Road. Nor-
thville. Thuesday thru satur·
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Ask for
ChefUebe.

BIG BOY, NOVI
NOVI RD., 1-96

Cook. bus boy. Full or pan-
time. Day or night. (313)34&-
4243.

BABYSITTER Wanted my Lake CARRIERS wanted to deliver
Chemung home. Call after tha Monday Green StNMtt and
4 p.m. (517)54e-6404. the Wednesday SOUth Lyon
BABY-SlnER needed for Herald, routes open In the
days and some night hours areas of W. Uberty, W. Lake.
South Lyon area. Call after McMumm, Hlgadorn Ind8p.m. (313)431-4222. :Mg~1I Clrculltlon

-?::~~rtJ:y ~ '::: CarrIeB wan'ted to deliver the
aIonaJ saturday. Call Wednea- WednesdlY Northville

day Ifter3p.m. (51nm.38tlO. :=...:~.:=~~
BABYSITTER. 5 to 8 days per MaIn and S. Center, Mlln and
week. My home. Must provide Clement, and MaIn and South
own transportation. Preferably Rogers. Call Circulation
experienced. Must call before ;(31::::3~134;::9-3827::::::;:.;..==:---=,....
3pmCER~~~Ial' rk COSMETOLOGIST - Ex·

wo ers perleneed. Excellent Job and
with active case loads for Blue location. Business waiting at
Cross approved mental health the Cutting Room, BrIghton
clinic In Brighton. Write Box Mall. Apply within.
111.Clarkston. MI. 48018.
CARBIDE form tool grinders DENTAL Assistant needed
wanted. 22835 Hesllp DrIve, full·lIme, 4 days. hours range
NovI between 4 Lm. to 2 p.m.,

• Lakeland area. experienced In
CUSTODIANS. Janitorial com- 4 handed dentistry and sterile
pany seeking persons with technique. Pay commen-
minimum 2 years experience surste with experience. Call
to WorkCallpart(313)t272lme~"fIXom

l
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.

area. ........ ,or n- (313)231.2424.
formaUon. =D=EN;f.t:::A~L::ASSI:;:::""S=t"='AN~T=-wl":":th"'--e-x.
CARPENTERS. residential perience. Challenging full.
roughers and forman. After lime position In BrIghton for a
8 pm. (313l878'l894. caring. considerate, creative
CHILD and Family services of and conlldent person with Iota
Michigan now accepllng ap- of enthusiasm Interested In
pllcatlons for trslnlng of In helping people help
horne service workers In the themselVes. Call (313)227·7382.
Livingston County area to do DENTAL Hygienist wanted
personal care and homemak- part.tlme. Call (313)437...110.
Ing for the elderly In their
hOmes. Training Is provided.
Contact Lolsann Smith C0-
ordinator between 8 Lm. and
9:30 a.m. dally. (517)546-7530.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
COUPLE wanted for office
cleaning, part-tIme evenings,
5 nights per week. Wixom
area. (3131349-3210.

• Help Wanted GeMrII

CHRISTIAN high school
math/sclence teacher needed
for Christian school. Please
reply Box 1707. c/o Milford
Times. 436 N. Main. Milford.
Michigan 48042.
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not

'essential. Part-time or full-
time. For confidential Inter-
view call, (313)87&-5181.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Milford TImes. routes
open In Highland area of Duck
Lake and Jackson Blvd.,
Highland Hili Trailer Park and
Highland Greens Trailer Park.
Routes open In Mlilord. area
of South Main and Lafayelle
Streets. Call Circulation.
(313)885.7548.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News on Wednesday
In the Chateau Trailer Park off
13 Mile also Country Cousins
Trailer Park off Haggerty Road
In Novl. Call Clrculallon,
(3131349-3827.
CarrIers Wanted to deliver the
Monday Green Sheet and the
Livingston County Press.
Routes open In Howell. Areas
of East Sibley. East
Washington and Bush Street.
call Circulation (517)546-4809.
COOK needed, day shift. full-
lime. hard workers only.
Hartland Big BoY. M-9I an US-
23.
CASHIERS, high school
graduate a must. Able to work
afternoons or midnights. App-
Iyat: Ullie Owasls Standard. I-
98 and Grand River, Brighton.
June 13 and June 1C between
10 am and noon.
CERTIAED auto mechanic.
Apply Ullie Owasls Standard.
1-96 and Grand River, BrIghton.
June 13. 14, between 10 am
and noon. Immediate opening
for qualified person.
CONCRETE construction
laborers and finishers wanted.
must be experienced.
(313)348-5C54 or (313)227·7340
alter6 p.m.
CHURCH pianist/organist.
salary negotiable. Arst Bap-
list Church. Pinckney. Call
(313)87&-5780 or (313)229-9ll8ll.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

NOVI PRECISION
PRODUCTS

11801 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

Special machine designer, 2 10 3
years experience, and special
machine electrical designer. Apply
in person only.

~
~4 '

®bsrrueli ~1Ettentrit
, Nrw npers

We ere In need of a general office clerk with good
-. typing and telephone skills, plus knowledge of

bookkeeping and adding machines. Must be able
to 11ft35 lb. bundles. We offer an excellent salary

· program and fringe benefit package. Applications
, lire being taken at:

An Equal Opponunlty Employer

38251 8chooIcraft
LIvonia, MI.-.50

PLACEMENT
·Self motivated, organized profes-
sional indiVidual needed for place-
lJlent & job development at private

. business school in Farmington. Ex-
"perience in placement personnel or
.vocational education necessary.
'Call 476-3145 to make a reservation
to attend a first meeting on Thurs-

;-.day, June 14 at 2 P.M.
Equal Opportunity Employer

I ••~'

(

115Help Willted G.....

DRAFTSMAN
for design and detail on ateel
tooling for wire lab manufac-
turer plant. Reply to: P. O. Box
200. Pinckney. MI. 481119.
DOUGHNUT man, full-time.
will train. (313)34U444. After
8 p.m. (313)255-6408.

DRIVEWAY attendants. Apply
Uttle Owasls Standard, 1-98
and Grand River, BrIghton.
June 13. 14 between 10 am
and noon. College students
welcome.
DUE to expansion we are In
need of a heavy duty truck
mechanic with minimum of 5
year journeyman experience
In major repairs on diesel
engine and drivetraln'com-
ponents. Individuals meeting
these requirements call for In-
terview (313)227-1015.
DEPENDABLE Person, female
preferred. over 18. part-time.
Apply In person at Berry Cor-
ners Party Store, 4040 Mason
Road, Howell.
DETROIT News needs one
motor route driver Immediate-
ly for single copy horne
delivery In the South Lyon
area. (313)431-0038.
DAYTIME companion to sit
with senior citizen. Female.
(313)685-3558.

EXPERIENCED auto glass in-
staller for Brighton area.
Please reply: Box 1708. c/o
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton, Michigan
48116. ; .~
EXECUTIVE Director, LIv-
Ingston County American Red
Cross. Full-tIme. Hlgn school
plus some college, degree
preferred. Experience with
community agencies. super-
visory and administrative
skills. send leller and resume
to Box 1709 c/o Uvlngston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI. 48843.
EXPERIENCED ONLYI
Typeseller, Keylinlng. Dark
Room work and Stripping. For
appointment cali between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)229-
9444.
ENGRAVER (plastlca. metals.
trophies. awards). Pan-tlme.
Howell. Will train. Requires
patience. good grammar and
spelling. Reply to Box 1699,
UvIngston Country Press. 323
E. Grand River, Howeli, MI
48843.
EXPERIENCED hostess. apply
In person Sammy's satl Inn.
Brighton.

FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceptional op-
portunities and financial
security to qualilled men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start
part·tlme. college grads
preferred. For a confidential
Interview, call (3131559-1652.
FULL-TIME Help wanted.
Mechanical experience
necessary. Apply Pit Stop. 320
West Grand River. BrIghton.
FULL lime sales clerk, ex·
perlence In paint and
wallpaper helpful but will train,
heavy lifting required. Apply at
Sliver Lead Paint Company,.
201 W. Grand River, Howell.
No phone calls please.

RECORDING SECRETARY •
JANITORIAL work. average 30 NURSE PRACTmONER Genoa Township Is seeking a
hours per week. For Informa- (PED'S&GYN.) Recording secretary to take
tlon call (3131349-3302. GrOWing medical organiZation and prepare minutes for
KITCHEN Assistant. Brighton In Uvlngston county area meetings of the Planning
area residential summer seeks a nurse practitioner for Commission and Zoning
camp. 1 year college required. pediatrics area and a nurse Board of Appeals. Interested
$850-$1.000per season. Call L. practitioner for Gyn. Must persons may send leller and
Newman. (313)229-9166. have advanced nursing resume to Bruce Phillips.
LOOKING for a future? The degree or equlvllent educe- Genoa Township Manager.
Michigan Army National Guard lion and experience as practl- 2980 Dorr Road. Brighton. MI.
unit In Howell Is seeking tloner In the Ileld of pedlatrlca ==48;:.11,;;8"".=,..,.",==-_..,.-_.,...-
young men and women with or or Gyn. Must be able to work RECEPTIONIST - AllractlVe.
without prior military ex· Independently and be creative mature. Good job and working
perlence to be members of In the development of the conditions at the CUlling
the local pan-time military. A practitioner area. Compensa- Room. Brighton Mall. Apply
S2.ooocash.$4.oooeducatlonal lion will be determined at the ;wI~th~ln~.,-=,-- _
bonus. or $10.000 student loan Interview. II you meet the RN or LPN needed Part lime.
repayment bonus could be above quallllcatlons and you days or afternoons. (313)88$-
yours for the taking. To find emjoy developing your pallent 1400 or apply West Hickory
out how It all works. call In load, call (313)229-2013. Haven. 3310 West Commerce
Howell, (517)548-5127 ;:;1' toll Rd.. Milford. Weekdays
free 1-800-292-1386. NEWLY formed Our Lady of 8:3Oarnt03:30pm.

.UVE-Inpersontohelpcarefor •• Vlctory.Cougar Booster Club ~ RN or LPN nelllled for tem-
21 year old male quadropllglc. wants applicants lor Athletic porary part-time help on the
Would be sharing 3 bedroom Director, paid position. 1 year midnight shllt starting In June.
home with above individual contract. Job will entail Call (313)6115-1400or apply at
and his 32 year old friend 1- managing the parish C.Y.O. West Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
companion near Howell. program. Supervisory and Commerce Rd.. Milford
Duties would Include personal coaching experience Is weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
care. some nursing and preferred. Call Pat Best, 3:30 p.m.
housekeeping. Work and (313)34&-0251to make appllca- =R==N:"s.=LP::'N-s-,-fu-ll-tI-m-e-,-part-.
salary (approximately S275 per tlon. Deadline Is July 8.1984. lime. on call. 4 hour shifts may
week) would be divided bet- NEED mature woman to care be arranged. geriatric care
ween 2 people. Applicants for children. 7 and 13 year old, and resperatory care posl-
must like animals. be healthy 4 hours a day. (313)227-8883 tlons. Uvlngston Care Center
and physically Ilt. Those In- after4 p.m. (517)54&-1900.Equal opponunl-
terested write to Ralph OPENING available for quality ty employer.
Johnson and Sharon Kouba. control Inspector for an alen =lS";H:;:A:!=RI;::N:l::G~I""s-ca-r-:-ln-g-.-=E-x.
580 Mary Ellen. Rochester, MI. active and consclenclous In- perlenced aides and orderiys
48063. Position will open In Ju- dlvldual. Some heavy lifting In- needed to Join our nursing
Iy. volved. Hours 6 am to team at Beverly Manor of Novl.
LIVE·IN Night Advocate· 2:30 pm. Starting wage Is $3.60 Full-tIme and part-time posl-
Counselor for Shelter. Seek· an hour. Applications ao- tlons available on all shifts.
Ing a person with an Interest In cepted only between 12 and Call (3131477-2002.
working with a spouse abuse 4 pm. frem June 11 to 15. App- SALAD Lady/Person to work
program. Will receive a mon- Iy In person at: Trt-state days and morning shifts. pan-
thly stipend plus room and Hospital Supply. 301 Catrell, time In a Howell Restaurant.
board. Experience preferred. How£11. An Ideal opportunity for
Reply to P.O. Box 72, Howell. housewives or extra Income.
MI. 48843. OPTICIAN _ Dispensing Optl- Call Rosemary 9 a.m. to
LEAD guitar player wanted for ciao wanted for private profea- 4 p.m. (517)546-4579.An equal
countrylwestem and top 40 slonal Optometric practice In opportunity employer.
band. Must have own equip- western Oakland County. STAFF AssIstant. UvIngston
ment and transportation. Must have dispensing ex- County American Red Cross.
Vocals a must. Only serious perlence. Call (3131887-1111. Part-time. High school
call (313)431~. diploma. office and typing
LANDSCAPE work, Depen- Our-PATIENTSERVICE skills. Variety of duties, work
dable hard workers. must be CO-ORDINATOR wtlh volunteers and public. In-
18 and over. Paul Hoskins Marketlng/Publ1c Relations voIvement with first aid and
Landscaplng,(313)431-ll438. expanding home health cans CPR classes. Opening
LEGAL SECRETARY POSI- agency seeka an aggressIVe available mid July. 5end leller
TlON. full·tlme, Brighton, marketing type person to work and resume to Box 1710 clo
some experience preferred. with public sector. Must have UvIngston County Press. 323
references and resume. Call strong "get results" per- E. Grand Rller, Howell. MI.
for appointment. (511l5C6-5601. sonallty and a public Image :;4884:~3::,..,':- __ -.,...~-_
MATURE and dependable a appearance. R.N.. L.P.N.. SET-UP operators for Browne
must to supervise children. Med. Tech. praferred but not & Sharpe and NaUonal Acme
Monday through Friday 10 am mecessary. Must be Iamllar SCrew machines. 5 years
to 5:30 pm. Licensed driver with home health cans and minimum experience re-
helpful. June 11 through July have marketing experience I· qulred. Phone (517)546-2548.
10. References. Salary potential. PoslUon offers ex· SECRETARY. non-smoker,
negotiable. Brighton area, ~:::n ~u'::.~ g~: general office skills. good
Pralrlevlew Subdivision. Call call (313)229-2013 for appoint. phone voice, neat ap-
after 7 pm. (313)229-4988. pearsnce. typl"" 70 wpm. Off
MEDICAL assistant, part-tIme, ment. ~ half way between Ponuae
2 afternoons a week. Must be Airport and Alpine Ski Lodge.
experienced In all areas of OFACE help. part-tIme to $3.35 per hour. Ask for Don.
medical office Including x-ray. start. answer phones. floxlble daytime (313)l198.32OO.mom-
InJections and reception desk. hours, neat appearlnce. Ings and evenings (313)888-
send rasume to 4t431 W. Ten mature person preferred. !.:'4~18:::. _

Mlle. NovI. MI48050. r~a:JClf:' ::I'::u=~
MECHANIC. State Certified. and Friday. (313)887.2197.
Experienced. Tech Auto ser- -
vtce (313)437-0553. Our Lady of Victory Cougar

Booster Club wants applicants
MACHINIST wanted, ex- for the following C.Y.O.
perlenced only. Apply In per· coaching positions: 5th and
son: Alpha Industries. 22750 6th grlde boys and glris
Hesllp. NovI. MI. basketball teams, 7th and 6th
MAC H I N 1ST for s m III grade glris basketball tearn.
manufacturing company. 140 Paid position. 1 year contract,
W. Main. Pinckney. (313)878- previous coaching experience
3430. prefe"ed. Call Pat Best,
MECHANICS. AMC, GM (313~251 to make appllca-
mechanlca. Must have 3 to 5 tIon.
years experience and be fully =PA::.::R==T:-::.TI="M""E=--s-e""'If.-start,.....,.e--r'"'7.for:':
certified In all areas of repair various warehouselflctory
light and heavy. Excellent Ply duties. Apply In person. at H &
and fringe benefits. Only H. Supply, 56495 Grand River,
qualified need apply service New Hudson, MI.
Manager. Waldecker Pontiac
Buick AUC, 9797 E. Grand
RIVer, BrIghton, Michigan.
MAN to work on farm. Cohoo-
tah area. (517)54&:25118.
MOM's do you have spare
time on your hands? Work part
time and earn extra money
cteanlng hornes In the Milford
Highland area. Call between
12and 5pm,(517)548-143e.
MATURE, exporlenced,
responatble woman to cans for
elderly female, housekeeping
and cooking, etc. Room and
board with 1IIary, $80 weekly.
References required. call
(313~~3.

185 Help Wanted General

HAIRCUTTERS, need
cosmetology license, fut
growln=,n, Fanfutlc SIma
of Mich , (313!781-sAMS.
HAIRSTYLIST wanted with a
minimum of 2 years ex·
perience for small friendly
aaIon. We are looking for I
self-mollvated Individual with
a pleasant personality. 5end
resume to Box 1703. Uv-
Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand RIVer, Howell, MI48843.
HAND and machine knillers
needed. Piece work available.
(313)885-0338 between 7p.m.
end9p.m.
HEAVY Cleaning. overnight
shift In group horne. $4 an
hour. Box '1885.
HARD working young man to
mow and trim large estate.
(313)229-2959.
IMMEDIATE positions
available In the NovI area for
part-lime tellers to work peak
hours. must be able to work
flexible schedual. Please call
Michigan National Bank. Weat
Oakland (313)552·7582. Equal
opportunity employer.

INJECOON MOLDING
MACHINE OPERATORS

Automotive supplier seeka ex-
perienced Injection Molding
Machine Operators for all
shifts. Apply /It: Sheller~1obe
Corporation. 2701 W. Maple
Rd.. Walled Lake. MI 48088.
Equal opportunity employer.

IMMEDIATE opening for
Medical RecepUonlst with bill-
Ing experience for NovI and
Uvonla. Full-time position.
Call Shelly at (3131478-1167.

JOBS

NOW

Packaging and IIghtlnduslrlal.
Temporary asslsgnments are
available In the Wixom and
Walled Lake areas. Great op-
portunity for students also.
Must be 18 with own transpor-
tation. NO FEE/CalI now.

(313)525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFANG INC.

185 HelpWlllted G.......

MARY'S Bakery, 10730 E.
Grand River, BrIghton. Accep-
ling appIlcat10na for: Delivery
person, clean-up person, cake
decorator, and supervisor
trainee.

MCOONALDS
Expe~enced fast food
managera or will trlln.
Benefits. Monday through Fri-
day, llI.m. to &p.m. SOUth
Lyon, Walled Lake, Ind
Twelve 08ka NovIlocItJons.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew applica-
tions for all shifts. Monday
through Friday. 9a.m. to &p.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake, and
TwelVe 08ka NovIlocatlons,

MCOONALDS
Now accepllng applications
for Janitorial help. Monday
through Friday. 9a.m. to &p.m.
South Lyon, Willed Lake, and
Twelve Oaka Novilocatlons.

MATURE woman for part-tIme
poaItIon. for days and every
weekend. In kitchen. Martin
Luther Memorial Home. South
Lyon, (313)437-204lI.
MATURE woman for part-time
kitchen position for after-
noons and every weekend •
breaking In for cook poattlon.
Martin Luther Memorial
Home. South Lyon. (313)431-
204lI.
NEEDLECRAFTERS, teach
others needlecrafts and make
money dol~ It. Instructors
needed for horne classes. Call
Becky. (313)227-1888.

NEEDA
SUMMER JOB?

The Washtenaw - Ann Arbor •
Livingston Training and
Employment Center
(WALTEC). with funds
available through JTPA. need
young people ages 14 through
21 to work this summer. All of
the jobs are for youths from
low Income families that
reside within Uvlngston Coun-
ty. For more Information c0n-
tact The Uvlngston WALTEC
office at (517)546-7450.

PART TIME ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

Typing Ind 10 key Cllculator
skills a must. Experience
preferred. Apply at:

TRI-STATE HOSPITAL
SUPPLY CORP.

301 CATRELL, HOWELL
Thurlday, June 7 from noon to
3pm.

PERSON wanted to deliver the
Monday Ureen Sheet and the
Wedneldly Milford TIme. to
carriers and Itorea. Mult have
van or pickup with cover, Call
Clrculltlon, (313_7548.

1. Help W....... CIenerII
PART-TIME driver needed toi
Monday, WedlMllday, Frfday
and saturday. MUIt have
chluffeur'. license and
lvailable to work flexible
hours. Apply In person In the
BrIghton Argus. 113 E. Grand
RIVer, BrIghton.

PART·TIme waltreaa wanted
for JB's BrIghton Houle. Ex.
perienced only. Call (313)228-
9380 for Information.
PART-TIme saturday morning.
Answer phone, light cIerlcaI.
Howell area. (517548-2245.

QUAUFIED
Carrel lnatallers. 3 to 5 years
experience. Muat have truck
and toola. For more Informa-
tion call BIg Nick. (313)474-
0278.

RESIDENT Manager couple
for small apartmen1 comptex
In Howell area, light
maintenance and clerical
skills required. (313)54G-looo.
RNs full or part-time, all shifts,
and p.m. supervisor. Apply It
Whitmore Lake Convelescent
Center (313)449-4431.
RNs and LPNs. Need extra
cash on a part-time basta?
Posltlons available at Beverly
Manor of NovI on afternoon
shift. Hours to fit your needa
Including 4 hour shifts. Call
(3131477-2002.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want s
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work lor top commla-
alon, excellent training pr0-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. call Bonnie Spicher
(313)227-5005.
RECEPTIONIST ·Secretary,
Northville, Uvonla area. T~
Ing a must. Call between sam
and 11am. (313)281-1603. E. J.
H. Conatructlon.
RETIRED male. days. light air·
pan duties. New Hudson Air-
port. (313)437-2333.
RETIRED man for mowing and
yard work. Must have some
knowledge of tractor
maintenance. Call (517)548-
9501.

SUMMER HELP
Whitehall Home on Grand
RIVer Ave. In NovI needs a
mature person to cans for the
e1deriy. Must be It least 21
years of • and able to swing
shift. Call MarY Lou at (3131474-
3442.

SUMMER JOBS
Allentlon Willed Lake SChool
Dlatrlct realdenta, Walled
Lake SChools Is now accep-
tillil applications for summer
jobs. IIyou are 18 to 21,1ow In-
come and meet residency re-
qulrementa. you may qualify
for one of these jobs. Pleue
call (313)824-1780.

TEN high school lunlora,
seniors, and college afudenta
for saturday June 18th. 71.m.
to 3p.m. $35 cash pIId end of
day. BrIng hammer, ahoveI,
and rtlke, Repor1 ready to
work at 203 Union Street,
Milford.

WANTED Plrt·tlme police
dlspltchers, Shift work. Typ-
Ing requlrld, wHI II'IIn. Ap.
ptlcationl may be:UP It
North¥llie Police t,
215 Welt MaIn, N ville, No
phone calli.

1. Help Wanted General 117........ ,

UNUSUAL opportunity. I need· OpportunItIes
I mature coupte to do • claya BRIGHTON Bait, Fishing,
of house work and 4 days of TICkle Store, beer and wine, 4
lawnandhlndymanworklMlCh bedroom and 2 bedroom
mon1tI In exchange for a IpIItmenta for extra Income.
houae In a beeutIfuI aettfng on Down payment negotiable.
20 8Cl'llI and JIIarY. Mower Call (313)227.... for IppoInt·
work and mower IIIary can be !!!me~n~l=-- _
conaJders U the man hU craft
sklila. Housekeeper must be
thorough. Information and
references should be eent to:
Box 1711, c/o SOUth Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayelle,
SOUth Lyon, MI48178.

ASK for Candace or Jim to 175 Business & • ••
clean your home. We do Professional Senlc:es :
floors. We do windows. We'll A CAD E M IC SUM MER
do yours. (313)878-$l57. SCHOOL, 2 hours dally,

HEAR What's hot with Avon. ANY light hauling. moving, grades 1 - 8. 3 weeks S8&-
cali today. full or part lime. clean ups. etc. Don (313)889. slons. Individualized. certllled
Call belore 1Dam or after 9732. teacllers. New Morning
6:30pm. (313)22N1774. AIDE home care for the elder- SChools, Plymouth. (313~
I have a simply super Job. I Iy. Northville. Novl area. 3331.
work 2 evenings a week and (3131349-3841. =Ed7'-'~H-:ol,...m-a-n-m-o~bl"...le---:h-o-m~8
earn $70. I need 6 ladles to AVAILABLE now baby-sllling repair service Inc. Ucensed
help me. Same hours. same, near Spring Mills SChool and Insured. (313)437.2717. .
earnings. For more Informa- d R f •
tlon please csll Sheilah Hlghlan. e erences. HOST an Undercover PartY.
Burnell at (3131998-4150. (313)887-5280. and enjoy Free Gifts and

LOOKING FOR BABYSITIING. Beginning Ungerle. Undercover Wear of.; f'
June 18 by loving Christian fers something for everyone

SECOND INCOME? Mom. Close to McPhearson. In Petite to Majesty sIZes:
National food company seek- (517)546-3.463. from Conservative to Barely
Ing Inthuslasllc and ao- BABY.slttlng, full and part- There. Reserve the dale of
gresslve people, full or part- lime. Lee and Rlckell Roads your choice today. Call Nancy;
tIme, no ex per I e n c e area. (313)227-4508. (313)685-8453. '
necessary. will train. For Inter· BABY-sitting. right In the town • NEED work. have dump truck.-
view call (313)227004240. of Howell, references with Asphalt hauling, tree removal~ i

reasonable rates. Please call firewood, cleanup. anything ..
after1 pm, (5171546-1938. Call after 5 p.m. (313)348.801ll1.
BABY-SITTING. Howell area. PROFESSIONAL OJ for wed-
loads of summer fun. Crafts. dings. graduation parties.
snacks. swimming. (517)54&- class reunions and more. JR
1848. Productions. (313)459.3478. . t'
BABY-silting, Ten Mile, PIANO lessons, classical
Mea d 0 w b roo k are a • training. 8 Mlle/Sheldon area.
References, reasonable. $4.00 half hour. Call (313)348-
(313)348-2582. =.9022:='' =-..,.."._-:----:--- __
BABY-SITTING In Milford area TUTORS. All academic areas.
by mother of 2 year old. Large Carefully screened. certllled
yard, lunches Included. teachers provide In-home pro-
(313)887·2929. fesslonal service. J. S.
BABYSlTnNG. lots of T.L.C. Associates. (313)229-4832.
Grand River and M-59.
References. (517)54&-7338. '
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. (313)227·2739.

WANTED part-time help. App-
ly: Swift Photo Lab, 8lI2-W.
Grand RIVer. BrIghton.
WOMEN wanted to stay with
teachers two children, pitt
tlme.Monday thru F~.My
home. Relerencea. (313)228-
4005.
WE are accepting applications
for the poaItIon of ServIce Ad-
visor. Must have mechanical
experience and warran1y lid-
mlnlatratlve experience. App-
ly Service Manager,
Waldecker Pontiac Buick
AUC, 9797 E. Grand RIver.
BrIghton. Michigan.

WANTED III
EXPERIENCED

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
IMMEDIATELY III

Muat know all planllng pr0-
cedures, deck construcllon,
limber wall construction. brick
walka and patios plua pruning
procedures. No others need
apply.

NEW HUDSON
(313)437-2792 .

WAITRESSES, full time, ex·
perlenced, food and
beverage. Apply within. Yan-
ni's Restaurant, 21420 NovI
Road, Novi. Monday through
saturday 1 to 5.

1&6 Help Wanted S8Ies
ARE you looking for a career
with flexible hours and
unlimited opportunities?
Perhaps real estate 'SIIes Is
the answer for you. CIUHs
forming now. FREE TUmoN.
Call Sharon Serra, Real Estate
One. NovI. Northville. (313)348-
8430.
CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and sharp Individual
for 33 year old company. We
will completely train you to
test water pollutants and total-
ly dissolve solids. High earn-
Ings and ~gerlal poslUon
opening In Anit'Arbor. Please
call Preston Sparks for an In-
terview appointment, (313)862·
3171.

DIRECT SALES
Position ,open for strong
closer In Uvlngston County.
No cold calls. $300 weekly
guarantee. Call Mr Cash.
(313)988-8419.

EARN FREET-SHIRTS
Give a T-shirt party. 1500
transfers. over 200 Itema. Earn
great pay by seiling T-shirts.
(313)32&.8198. (3131326-7873.

FREE TUITION
Real Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work lor top commla-
slon. excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you, Call Peter Orlop.
Manager. (313)227-5005.

NORTHVILLE area women,
earn from your homol Poten-
tial $1,500 monthly. Call Annie.
(313)34&-7355.
OPEN a business of your own.
skyS the limit. Earn money two
ways with sales and sp0n-
sorship. Insurance available.
Also award program. Grest
company to work lor. Sell
Avon full-time or part-time.
College students work for
summer. Interviewing Im-
mediately for Brighton. Howell
and Hartland Township, also
Fowlerville area. Phone Nan
(313)227·1428 or Pat (313)735-
4057.
SALES with a future. Am-
bilious man or womln
presenlly employed. Part·tlme
to start, full·tlme when
qualilled with a minimum
guarantee per month. C0m-
plete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group.
Call or write Bill Cox. DIstrICt
Manager, 33900 Schoolcraft,
Uvonla, MI. 48150. (313)522-
0055.
SALES person needed for a
Carpet Cleaning Company.
Full-time positions open. For
Interview call Thureday or Fri-
day only. (517)548-M28.

WE NEED HELPI WOMEN
AND MEN. If you get satlafac-
tIon from helptng people and
want to earn a substantial In-
come, you may qualify. Com-
piny trslnlng prl)Qrarn, stock
bonus. Call (517)ll8M070.

THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your

A truck and driver for hire. satisfaction In 1~ hours.
12 ft. stake dump or pickup Reasonable rates. references.
trucka. Have dolly for moving. 001(313)887·2898. •
clean ups. etc. (313)34&-3018. UNEMPLOYED MaIntenance
ALL Spring or weekly cleaning Man. Can do any repair;
beautifully done by an ex- heating. air conditioning.
perlenced woman Home plumbing. electrical. carpen-
Economist (In professional try. mechanical etc. (313)228-
maids uniform) for homes and ;:4591~.---:....,..---,;-:---;-_~_
businesses. Also full service WILL baby-sit. downtown
housekeeping skills expertly Fowlerville area. Call (5tn223-
performed: laundry. meal :0;81:.:,77:,:._...,...-.,..---,:--.,.......,.......,_
preparation. child supervl- WILL baby-sir. Rush Lake
slon. etc •• etc. (5171546-1439. area. Very reasonable ratea,
A-1 cleaning ladles. general or starting June 18. Fenced In
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs. yard. (313)878-3298.
Ross. (313)867·2197.

BRIGHTON AREA
Beer Store

S2lI.oooDown
Plus Stock Modern

SPORTSMAN LOUNGE
$70.000 Down

captive Clientele

CocktaIl-Rettaurant
Beautiful $150.000On

Stewart Assoc., Inc.
(313)553.4288

Local: (313)231·1878

OWN your own Jean·
Sportswear, Iadlea apparel.
combination, accesorles.
large size store. National
brands: Jordache, Chic. Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, lZod. Gunnesax, Esprit. BrIllanla, Calvin
Klein, sergio Valente. Evan
PIcone. CIalbome. Members
Only, BIll Blass. Organically
Grown. Healthtex, 300 others.
$7,900 to $24.900. Inventory,
airfare. training. fixtures,
grand opening. etc. Mr.
loughlin (812)888.4l555.
PARTY Store. Mid UvIngstO!\
County. Established over 20
years. Volume near S450.ooo.
Booka show very good net.
Lease building. Terms. Call
Leo CeslIe, LaNobie Business
Brokers. (517)482-1837. home
H313)42&3911.
RESTAURANT business for
saln~oad. Reasonable.
(51 •

TOY SHOP FOR SALE
DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

(313)227·7888
AFTER8 p.m.

TILE work, free estimates. ex-
perienced, quality work.
(313)229-8290after 5 p.m.
SOUTH LYON - Great 0p-
portunity to own your own
small Curio Shop located on
Pontiac Trail for very small In-
vestment (313)431·7205 Mon-
day through saturday 11 a.m.
t04 p.m.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part-tIme bualness now.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

. 170 Situations Wanted

BRIGHTON child care by one
loving mother. one responsI-
ble teen. Meals. summer ae-
lIvItles. References. (313)221-
8440.
CAMP all summer or iust a
week at a lime. BrIghton Com.
munlty Ed Is again offering
camp Shlawassee to children
from 9 am to 4 pm. Monday
through Friday. Enroll them
now lor a summer of swimm-
Ing, fishing. hiking, ecology,
crafts and field trips. Give your
children a summer they'll
remember! For Information.
(313)227·7450.
CHILD cans, open 24 hours.
reasonable rates, state Ilcena-
ed. (517)54&§!ilM.

INSIDE SALES
Successful sales oriented person
wanted for Inside sales position at
private business college, Pontiac
Business Institute In Pontiac & Port
Huron. Position Involves lead genera-
tion, phone sales, & face to face sales at
the school site. Skills required Include
ability to qualify, make presentations &
close on clients. In order to qualify, you
must be aggressive, enthusiastic, confi-
dent & positive. Call to make a reserva-
tion to attend the first meeting.

Phone 333-7453
Equal Opportunity Employer

,(

170 SIt.tIona WIfttId
CLEANING woman nMdt
work. WorIlJng coupIeI or
singles only. Elvie Hiner,
(313~. •
CHRISTIAN lady seekllittfItg
or Ilgllt houaekeepIng tor
children or elderly. lMHn
possible. (517)541-1077.
FOWLERVILLE, baby-sitting
weekdays. very clole to I':iiIl.
school. Call Laura at (517)223- '.
3440.
GRANDMOTHER refined and
experienced withoUt transp0r-
tation wishes I~n position
with own quarters and wagea.
Able to relocate within 30
days. Ask for Jo. (313)228.C445.
HOUSE cleaning, experlenc>
ed and references. (517)541-
7412.
HOUSE cleaning - spring or
weekly. good references, low IAiiIl
rates. Call Katie, (313)227-7_ ' ..
HOUSE or office cteanlng. ex·
perienced and referencea.
(313~. •
HUSBAND and wife win do
housecleaning andlor YII'd
work. (313)884-1704.
HOUSECLEANING. Depe~
dable. references. free
estimates. Call Cindy,
(313)227.e549.
I will fill In for full-time vac.
1I0ning seller, Northville area.
Call alter 2:30 pm. (313)348- fill
3758. ...
LOVING mother wishes to
babysit. Howell area. (313)227·
1739.
LOCAL Male Masaeur.
Reasonable rates. Males
preferred. (313)227-4895.
MAN with 28 It. fifth wheel
equipped for moving furniture
long distance. (313)824-8395.
MATURE woman will baby-el1,
your home. references. Call
after4 pm.(313)832-8488. <f.'
PROFESSIONAL house clean-
Ing available for general clean-
Ing. Excellent references.
(313)887-1684.(313)887-2711.
SPRING cleaning. Realdentlal.
Collages. apartments, walls,
windows. woodwork. closets.sa. Hour.(517)54&-1720.
SUNNYSIDE Up. Give your
child a fun place to be where
they'll get Individual loving
care. Crealive school at-
mosphere - outalde
playground with 18x32 sand-, t':,
box. Dally projecta and weeIdy 4 l
crafts. All natural foods and
morel Licensed, Inexpensive.
M-59. Hartland area. Call San-
dy, (313l887.a284.
THE HOME SITTER. Protect
your home. While you're
away. I will stay. Call the
Home Siller right away at'
(313)437·1356.

TYPING SERVICE
RUTH (313)231-3079

WARM, friendly, experienced'
reading tutor. Brighton area.
(313)229-5785.

180 Income Tax
SenIc:e

TRANSPORTATION
~

GET PAID FOR
YOUR OPINIONS

We need articulate adults to
participate In evening group
discussions for which you will
be paid. this Is a markeling
research project. No seiling Is
Involved. II you wish to Plr·
IIctapate call (313)5119-0444bet-
ween II a.m. and 5 p.m.
weekdays.

GOLF and tennis Instructors
needed for summer )'OUth pr0-
gram. City of Wixom Parks and
Recreation. Call Maureen
campbell, (3131624-4557. _
HIGH school senlora and
grlduates. right now you can
Ieam a rewarding skillin over
300 dlUerent fields and get
paid while you learn, Plus you
could be eligible for I c0m-
bination of a cash bonua,
educational asaJstance b!MIus,
and a student loin Plyment
program. II you qualify. you
could get full-time tralnlng.
then come home to a part-tIme
job with the Army Nitlonal
Guard and stili beable to c0n-
tinue u I full-tIme college stu-
dent. Look Into 11.Part of wtIIt
you earn II prtde. eatl Army
Nitlonal Guard Opportunl1lel,
Howell, Michigan. (517)50&8.
5127or toll free 1~1388.

201 Motorcycles
BEAT the rste Increase on
motorcycle Insurance. call
(313)478-3140.

1980 HOnda 750 Custom. WJncI-
lammer fairing and matching
bags, new Konl shocka and
chain. Excellent concIJtJon.
$2.000. (313)229-8718 after
8 pm. '
11178HOndo. Twin Star. like
new. Electric atln, twin
cylinder, 4 speed. 1475 ..
(511)54!8. '



•
Z01 Motorcyclft

jl81 Honda CX-600 cuatom.
Low mileage, wlndjlmmer,
must sell, 11100.Days (313)411-
2800, evenings (313)471",*,.
6SO 4 cylinder H9ncla, 1m.
New wlndshlekl, chain, bll-
t8ry, original 10,000 mllu,
$700.(517)546.4104.

• ,. Honda 200 Twin Star. Ex·
cellent condition, adult own-
ed. Must see. (517)54&.4218.
'711 Honda 185cc. Leu than 400
edull miles. Ownera wile
wants to sell. $500. (517)540-
1572alter 7p.m.
HONDA 450, HI-pipe
SCrambler, adult owned and
rklden. Lota of chrome. 1,000
miles. $300. (3131227-8337alter
8 p.m.
HONDA 350XL 1877, 2,138
miles. $500. (3131227-4258.
1878 Honda Super Sport. Fair-
Ing, low mileage, $1,400.
(517J632-8773, (517)834-6242.
1872 Honda CB-450, $350 or
best offer. (517)548.4305.
178 Honda Eisenor CR-1~.
Great condition, S325 or best.
(517)546.9442.
1878 Honda 750K. Custom
paint. Very sha(p. $1300.
(517)546.9448alter8 p.m.
1878 750 Honda, automatic.
$750. or best offer. (3131227-
8374alter 5 p.m.
HONDA CB-650, 1874. low
mileage, very good condition,
(3131231-8280.
1878 Honda Custom 500. 8,000
miles, like, new, $1,200.
(517)548-1175.alter 5:30p.m.
HONDA, 1871,350. Needs little
work. $225. (313)437-5320.
HARLEY Davidson FLH, full
dresa touring package, low
mileage, bell drive, excellent
condition. $5,700.(313)348-9417
alter8 p.m.
HARLEY-DAVIDSON, 1881
Sportster, low mileage, mint
condition, $3500. (313)878-3832.
HONDA 1878,750K. Uke new,
must sell, best offer. (517)548-
1881.
1883 Honda ATC, 2500R, ex-
cellent condition. 11,700. Call
(517)54&.6934.
1878 Honda, 750. Excellent
condition, low mileage, 11200.
(517)54&8374.
1877Hondo XL 175.Very good
condition. Must sell, going to
~lIege. $525. (517)546-8982
alterSpm.
1877 Honda 550-4, adult own-
ed, excellent condition, $750
or best. (313)68502378.
1883 Kawasaki KX-125, good
condition, runs great, $800.
(313)231-3832.
1971! Kawasaki KH-500, 3
cylinder, 14,200 actual miles,
.excellent condition, S550.
(517)546-0859.
KAWASAKI KX-4oo, 2 tankS,
extra sprockets. Excellent
condition. $500 or best offer.
(313)878-3803,(313)878-9414.
1974 Kawasaki 750. Good con-
dition. low mileage. $750.
(313)228-8327.
MOPED, good condition, 1100.
(313)474-S343.

Z01 Motorcycles

1181 Kawasaki 440 LTD. Low
miles, like new. $1,100.
(511)546.4.488.
MOPED, adult owned, ex.
cellent condition. $285.
(313128&04540alter 8 p.m.
MX Duroer mlnl-blke, like new,
$200. 1881 Honda CR80, ex.
'c!ellent condition, $425.
(3131383-7874.
NEW motorcycle bltterles,
one year warranty. Also uMd
parts and repalr. (3131824-7749
between 3p.m. and &p.m.
Monday through Thursday.
1874 Suzuki T-600. New tires,
sissy bar, low mileage, like
new. S375 or best offer.
(517)223-9880alter 5 pm.
1874 400 Suzuki enduro, $275.
(313)887-4015.
1877Suzuki. 750GS. Must see.
11,185.(517)548-1450alterSpm.
1874Suzuki, TM-125, Fresh top
end, excellent condition, $275.
(511)548.8145.
1881 VZ-80. Excellent condI-
tion, $475. Ask for Jeff alter
3 p.m. (313)227-5653.
1881 VZ25OH,good condition.
$750. (5171548-8448. after
8 p.m.
3 Yamaha SO's, 2 good runn-
Ing, one for parts. $395. for all.
(313)231·1541after 8 p.m.
1882 Yamaha. 850 Maxim. ex-
tras. must sell. (313)887-6188.
1878 Yamaha XS11OO,full fair-
109 with bags, am-fm caaaette
player, many extras, $2,300.
(3131832-&02.
1882 Yamaha, 490. Uke New.
11,200.(313)228-8327.
YAMAHA 750 Special. Full
dreas, mint condition. $1,850.
(313)437-0324.
'78 Yamaha 850 Special. Lug-
gage rack, Plexl-farlng, Sissy
bar, $850. (313)628-2758.
YAMAHOPPER 1884. (313)349-
1268Alter Spm.

210 BoIIts' Equipment

1872Amerlcen Neptune, 14 ft.
1 In., main and jib, swing keel,
motor mount wllh trallsr.
$1,250 or best offer. (313)227-
4022.
AMF Sunfish sailboat with
trailer, excellent condition.
(517)548-4493.
AMS Puffer. 12 foot sloop.
New, March 1884.To small for
family. $1,850.(313)227-7383.

BOAT UPHOLSTERY
BOATTOPS-COVERS

SUPERIOR UPHOLSTERY
4669S. Old US-23

(3131227-1082

COM-PAC Yacht, 1878.18 foot,
3 salls, tilt trailer, sleeps two,
nice. $3.500.(3131227-3437.
1878 Crest, 24 Ft. Aluminum
Pontoon Boat. 18 H.P.
Evelnrude Motor. Red with
new White Canopy. Excellent
condition. $2,350. (313)887·
3804.
18 ft. Catamaran. $850.
(313~.

210 BoIIts' Equipment

1883 Crlscralt, Trail Muter
trailer, 140 Inboardloutboard
Mercrulser. Best offer
(3131349-8140. •
FISHING boat, 12 It. pram Star.
cralt. Excellent condition,
$175.(313)231-1824.
15 It. Flberglau boat, 35 hp
Mercury, trailer and s!ds. $750
or best offer. (3131878-8588.
18 FI. Glastron with Cuddy
Cabin. 80 H.P. Evlnrude Out-
board. 1884 Shorelander
Trailer, never used. S2850.
(313)239-9385.after 8 p.m.
18 ft. Flbergiaaa Larson ski
boat, runs excellent, 35 h.p.
Johnson with trailer, great for
fishing also. $1,100. (313)437.
5078.
14 ft. Flberglau speed boat,
50 hp. electric start Mercury.
and trailer. $750. (313)878-3787.
17 Foot new canoe, never
been In the water, S250.
(517)548-7260.
1878 Glastron CVX-18. 115
Merc, TIltltrim. trailer. $5.800.
(517)54&-5841.
17'h It. Jet boat, seata 8,
$4,200 or best offer. (3131231-
1560.
14 foot flberglau, 30 hp.
Johnson, trailer. $500. 12 foot
flberglaas, $150. 17 foot
aluminum canoe, $200.
(313)684-Q29.
187870 hp. Johnson outboard
motor, power head, excellent
condition, needs lower unit.
$500. (313)227-4347.
14ft. MFG, Johnson 30 HP
motor, Pamco trailer. Very
good condillon. $2,500.
(313)231-3539or (3131882~.
OWENS 17 It. boat, with 1872
60 hp. Evlnrude motor and
1878 trailer. $1,800 or best of-
fer. (313)228-4382.
1881 24 It. Pontoon, 35 hp
Evinrude electric, excellent
condillon. $3,850. (517)548-
7382.
PONTOON boat, 24 foot San-
pan, 55 hp Johnson, full vinyl
seats, carpet, excellent condI-
tion. $4.500.(313)628-1277.
1877Rlnkerbelt with trailer. 185
1.0., like new, used very little.
$8,500.(313)884-6872.
SAILBOAT, 18 foot Venture
Catamaran, $800. (313)829-
4?89.
18 ft. Sea Ray, 85 h.p. Merc,
Pamco trailer. Excellent con-
dition, drive before you buy.
$1,885.(517)548-3508.
12 ft. Sears Gameflsher, cai-
top boat. like new, $125.
(313)227-1185.
SAILBOAT, 12 foot, $800, good
condition. (313)832-7501.
SAILBOAT rides and daysalla
on Lake Erie. Licensed,
reasonable. (313)349-7232.
SEARAY 1871, 18 It.: 100 h.p.
outboard; trailer; good condI-
tion; needs canvas. $3,750.
(313)829-3818.
11 foot fiberglsaa Scat-A-Boat.
20 hp. electric start, full con-
trols, upholstered Interior,
cover, excellent condition,
low hours, $850 or best.
(313)227-6617.
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210 BoIIts I:Equipment

SEARS 7 h.p. outboard motor
with separate 8 gallon tank,
$175.(3131229-2148.
SEARS 5 H.P. Outboard
Motor. Like new, $100.
(313)887-8383.

TRI-COUNTY
PONTOON HAULERS

$35
(313)887-3250

TRAILER RENTALS

31 foot Trojan. fully equipped
for salmon fishing, Lake
Huron area, sleeps 8, 2 Gray
Marine engines, $8.500. Call
(313)227-2352.
WANTED 14 foot aluminum
boat, reasonable. (313)449-
4707.

215 Campers, Trailers
I Equipment

1885 Arrow, 15 foot. $800 or
besl. (517l548-8388.
1875 Apache pop-up solid
state, sleeps 8. (313)229-8783.

BRAD'S OFFERINGS

The affordable luxury of FAN.
Sizes 22 ft. through 32 It.,
35 It.and 40 It. Fifth Wheels.

Skamper Travel Trailers. Sizes
18 ft. through 32 1t.,30 It. and
35 It. Fifth Wheels.

Rockwood camping Trailers.
All guaranteed a full 2 years.

USEDR.V.'s

Concord Travel Trailer. 1878.
21 ft., $4,850.

Viking camping Trailer.

Sunllne Travel Trailer. 1882,
15~ It.

R.V.'sSALVAGE

Trans Van, 1878.21 It., $4,250.

Franklin Filth Wheel, 1878,
35 It., $4.850.

BRAD'SR.V.
(313)231-2771

YOUR COUNTRYSIDE
R.V.CENTER

We are conveniently located
on US-23. midway between
Brighton and Whitmore Lake,
4 miles south of 1-88.

, •• Wednesday, June 13, 1884-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIME8-11-8

215 Campers, Trlllers
I Equipment

1181 Coachman, 23~ ft., like
new, loaded, stored In blm.
$8.000.(313)887-4218.
23 foot Coachman travel
trailer, self contained, lleeps
8, separate bedroom, new
refrigerator, excellent condI-
tion, $2,500. Call alter 5 pm.
(3t 3)878-6578.
1873 Crown pop-up camper,
good condition, stove, fur·
nace. $800. (517)548-1875.
18 It. Corsair travel trailer, ex-
cellent condition. Sleeps 8.
$1,550. (517)548-1218 or 2831
Earl Lake Drive, Howell.

CAMPER UPHOLSTERY
COVERS

FURNITURE
SUPERIOR UPHOLSTERY

4669S. OLD US-23
(3131227-1082

FOR RENT: Go 1st class, rent
1884 Class A Champion
motorhome, no mileage.
Private. (313)227-8480.(313)437-

'3788.
32 Ft. fifth wheel, 4x8 add+
room, self-contained. awning,
porch. $8.500.(313)437-4541.
FOR rent, 1884 24 It. motor
home, low rates. (517)488-3428.
8 Ft. pickup camper, stove,
Ice box and sink, sleeps 2.
$200 or best offer. Call after
5 p.m. (3131832-5105.
FOR rent. 20 Foot travel trailer
or camping tent. V & B Vaca-
tion Rentals. (3131824-8318.
16 Foot, self contained travel
trailer, excellent condlllon,
$1,200 or best offer. (517)548-
3138.
JAYCO pop-up camper.
sleeps 8. excellent condition.
$1,500.(313)231-1244.
UKE new. aluminum camper
shell for small pickup truCk.
(517)54S.1134.
UGHT camper for 8 It. pickUp,
$200. (517)548-2814. •
1972 Lark pop-up camper,
good condition. $1,800.
(517)546-5493.
24 It. Lastrada travel trailer,
Bunkhouse model, self-
contained, sleeps 8, excellent
condillon. $2,500. (3131885-
8488.
POP-UP camper, sleeps 8,
$800 firm. (313)229-6458.
POP-UP Apache Eagle 400,
sleeps 4 or 5. Dinette, awning.
710 Ibs. $1.000.(3131229-5187.

215 Campen, TraUers
• Equipment

POP-Up camper, 1875.Sleeps
8, stove, Ice box, sink, full
hook-ups, new canvas, 11500.
(313)889-2182.
1882 Palamlno pop-up, sleeps
7. Furnace, Ice box, stove,
best of condlllon. $2,300 firm.
(3131227-1••
PICKUP camper, self-
contained, sleeps 4, sink, Ice
box, stove, $400. (313)437-5320.
POP-UP Tent trailer, with Add-
....oom. Good condition, $450.
(517)548-2938.

ROCKWOOD
Camping trailers provide
economical fun family campo
Ing.

Most sizes In stock with
heaters, some with
refrigerators.

Brad's R.V. Your Countryside
R.V. Center. It·s conveniently
located on US-23, four miles
south of 1-88 In Brighton.

(3131231-2771

ROCKWOOD
CAMPI NG TRAILERS

Provide economical fun family
camping. Sizes for compacts
and regUlar cars In stOCk. All
backed by Brad's 2 year
guarantee.

We are on U.S. 23. 4 miles
south of 1-86, Brighton.
(3131231-2771.
REALLITE pickup camper, 8~
loot with cab over, many
features, like new, $2,500.
(313)437-8014.
1879 Rockwood pop-up,
sleeps 8. very good condition.
$1.500.(517)548-2078.
1968 Starcralt pop-up with
8 x 12 add a room, sleeps 8.
$850. Call alter 4 p.m. (517)548-
5491.
1871 Trailer, 20 It.. self-
contained, double axle.
$1,8001 best. (313)781-9741.
12 foot travel trailer, sharp and
clean, sleeps 4, electric
refrigerator. carpet. TV aerial,
other extras. weight 1,250
pounds, $985. (313)878-3594.
1981 26 ft. Wllderneas
bunkhouse type, sleeps 10.
New In 1883 from camper
show, never on road.
everything but air, $7,500.
(313)684-5524.

The roomy GL Sedan
reliably SUBARU.

The "".,,, "'m""'bO GLSod'" ~'--,features economical 5-speed trans- £\' ..
mission, responsive front-Wheel -
""~ .... ",,-, S'''''N ,,,"lilly .:iii'- all at a sensible price. Test drive

onetoday.
30 EPA est. MPG 43 EPA est. hwy.·

GL 4-door Sedan 5-speed transmission SUBARU.
II~Ull··lIh''0 u,a;lIhe" Inexpensive. And

~rtrl ...., n..., built to stay that way.

--?4tUe ";441<tde S~
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs) 453·4600

... , "O~'Q'Q OQi4 7~
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WONDERLAND MARINE-Fun in the Sun Headquarters

One of the
Largest Selections of

Brand-Name Boats
in Michigar ~.Jt!L'

~ZiI
Skis & Accessories

Aluminum Docks
.secL~-..-&Johnson
OUTeOAROS

SAVE TIME
& MONEY

See Us First

. : , : ,. - ,

Harbor Master
Boat Hoists

STARCRAFTI

!lANK
, FINANCINC

AVAILAIlLE

9.7%
U.'!I"Syrs

: , . . : ,

We're The New Chrysler Dealer In
LivIngston County

We Have A Full Line Of Chrysler 01 B
Parts & Accessories

WONDERLAND
MARINE Quality &

Service
(or 10 Years

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

30303 PLYMOUTH RD. OPEN 5796 LCRAND RIVER
LIVONIA MI48150 7 HOWELL. MI 48843
" OlliS WfS:O'M4a,.bf1r, /S.r ...Hn St.gl'l'on a "0"'.'"

313-261-2530 DAYS 517-548-5122
STORE HOURS M~~O:\~~:k

T~ ~~u~'"1~~~Oa6 OMC lues .Wed .F,. N
$.\lufCl'" 9 30 10 s Saturday 9--6

Sunl3ay 11103 ... " .... am~.1\ Sunday Noon-4- , ,,

ExperiencedA~ Service Dept.

1~...me. al1 JohnlOft.
" .... " EYlnrude. Merctul_ and
~I OMC s.ern drive & ...

drtYe units and Jet pUmps

VERSAILLES, 1978, 31 000
miles. must seel $7,895. •
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

STATION WAGONS
1978 LTD Squires, 1978 LTO;
1978 Fairmont. 1978 Concord,
1881Aries and more. _•
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne

1978 Chevrolet Blazer, Rd. 421·7000
automatic. power steering and MUSTANGS & CAPRI'S
brakes. air, (517)548-3340. (12) to Choose From.
'77 Chevy Blazer. 400 engine, Automallcs, Slicks, Air.
trailer hauling package. air Sunroof, T-tops. same Day
conditioning. power steering. Financing!
power brakes. cruise control. Bill Brown Ford, 35000
am-fm radio. new IIres, $2.500. Plymouth Rd. at Waynll
(313)227-5340. Rd. 421-7000
1962 Dodge. 4 Wheel Drive. 1978 Chevette. 2 door, 37.000
Runs good. $750.(517)548-8448 actual miles. new tires. $1.600.
alter8 p.m. (517)548-6272between 3 p.m.
1976 Dodge ~ ton, radio, and 6 p.m.
gauges, automatic V-8. $1200. ::::'9=73==Ca~d:;':III'-ac-F=I-ee""'tw-ood---'''',c""'lean-
(517)548-1941. Florida car. 54.000 orlgl~
19674 wheel drive Scout with miles. Must sell. $1,200,
plow and tow bar, runs good. (313)227-5185. I
$800. (313)229-4219. 1975 Cordoba. New IIreS;

WANTED to buy flares for 1980Wagoneer Limited, good mechanically llood, very little
Trans Am (313)229-4382. condition. $8,000.(517)223-3778 rust. $1,300 or best. (313)227-

days. (517)548-6254evenings. 5854. I

235 Vans 1977 Chevy Malibu, 305
engine, air conditioning, am;.STEVENSON'S 1983ChevroletBeauvllleSport 1m cassette, cloth Interlor~

van. 8 passenger. all factory good condition. $1,150or best
options, 6.2 diesel engine, offer. (313)669-9747.
27.000 miles. $12.500. Florida 1978Chevette. 4 door, Arlzo~
owner. (517)548-5763. car. no rust. good conditio
1875 Chevy panel van. runs (313)437-8475.
good, must sell. $525. (313)624- :::'9:::8~0=::C;::-h::';e::':ve"'t""te-.---'4---'d"'0-04
8152. automallc. am-fm cassett
1983Chevy van, Sunhawk con- rustproofed, $2,850. (313)34
version, 11,000 miles, fully ~81==88="-=::--""""_7"--:-_~
equipped plus TV. $14,500. 1882 Chevette. 4 door,
(313)878-6820. speed. good mpg, 13,40
1977 Dodge van. Customized, ~(5=17)+223-=:=-9385=::.:.-=-_--,---,~
excellent condition, low miles, 1884 Camaro Coupe, loadef
$4500. Call alter 4:30 p.m. must sell. (313)498-3284.
(3131227·1874. CORVETTE, 1989, powe
1877 DOdge B-200, V·8, steering, power brakes,
automatic, power steering, speed, T-tops, stereo,
power brakes, work van. cubic Inch, 350 hp•• clean a
$1,800.(313)349-7855. original. $9.750.(517)548-5880••

_ J874 Ford - Chateau_ Window __1878Chevette, automatic, AM;.
Van. $500. (313)349-1578. FM Cassette. good COnditio":
'71 Ford, good, $750. (517)548- $1295.(517)548-2915.
4873.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$350, 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$800. Wood hauling trallera.
(313)~75.
1988 21 foot Monitor, sleeps
six, awning, good condition.
$1,800. Can be seen at Hau
Lake Park, New Hudson, T-11.

220 Auto Parts
I Service

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy
Junk and wrecked vehicles.
Free appliance dumping. Mon-
day through saturday. 8 to 5.
(517)548-2820.
AUTO Body Bumping and
Palnllng. Fowlerville. (517)223-
8348.
BRAKES for 1871through 1878
GM. 2 rotors, 2 calipers, new
pads, new rear shoes. ex·
cellent condition, package
sale, $100 or best offer.
(517)223-3528after 4:30 pm.
CJ-5 front clip and body, small
truck box. running 4 wheel
drive chesls. Wood lathe.
Cash or canoe, chain saw, go
carl or? (313)887-2738.
1968Chrysler Newport. 4-Door
for parts. 318 engine. (3131231-
3804.
302 Engine and transmission
complete, $275. New Y pipe,
cost $115, $75. salty Badger
Farms (517)54&3113.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and palnllng. reasonable.
(313l669-9577•
1878 Ford 302 engine and
transmission, $100,runs great.
(313)227-5879.
1973 Ford 480 engine, ex-
cellent condition. recent over-
haul. 1968 Chevy 307 engine.
$75. 1885Chrysler 283 engine,
$100. Super 8 movie camera,
complete. (313)229-8715.
FRONT end for 1878Nova $150.
2 bumpers $25 each, trunk lid
$25. (313)498-2748.

LEASE-A-LOANER
Used car rental. Daily 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Low rates. (313)994-
9189.

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)68501507or come Into the
Milford TImes, 438 N. Main
Street. Milford.
LeCar factory aluminum
wheels. new. $100 or best of·
fer. (313)231-3969.

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FOR WORK

Mr. Businessman. here are area young people looking for sum-
mer jobs. If you need help they are willing to work. Call them
today!

171 Young People 171 Young People 171 Young People
" looking For Work looking For Work Looking For Work

AMBmOUS Milford student 17 EXPERI E N CE 0 Howell RESPONSIBLE 16 year old glr
needs summer job. Landscapo teenager seeking babysitting desires baby-sitting, an
lng, house-sitting. Todd, Job. Will compromise fee. hours. Fowlerville area
(313)887-1458. Weekdays, after 3 p.m. ;:(5;:'~=~7333::::::=,-.---,.,.,-...,...,...---,,,.j
BABY-sitting, lawn mowing, (517)548-1371. SEEKING dog walklngldog sit
etc. Call efter 2 pm, Steve, tlng near Moraine SChool. Cal
(3131231-9348. EMU Jr. needs summer job, Sherr!. (313)348-1158.

Brighton area. Buslnesa ex- ;;;
BABY-SITTER, high school rI (3131229-8835 STRONG, reliable, matur.
graduate, references, own pe ence. • male graduate seeks sum me
transportation. Northville GIRL (18) wishes baby-sItting or permanent employment
area. (313)349-4843. job, part-time, Brighton area. (517)548-4857.
BUSINESS administration stu- Sue, (313)227-2183. ;:S=TA~B=:L:'::E~an::::':d:"ho-rs-e-car-e-."':"H:-a-lvE
dent. Casllier experience. GIRL desires babysitting, any experience and references.
Clerlcel alllllties. Full-time day during summer. WIn- (3131885-2808.
work wanted. (313)437.0702. chester, Meads Mill area. ;:S':':H=OPP==I~NG~I"'ln-e-s-ar-e-a""'lI-sc-l
:l Boy would like lawn work or (313)42G-4091. long and the sizes are all
any job. Marc, (313)349-3021. HIGH school student will do wrong, If you don'twantto pay
Kevin,(313)349-3547. housework andlor baby· Ihe dough, come to Lannle,
COLLEGE student. Good with sitting. Pam (313)437-&82. she can sew. (313)437-1021.
hands, does odd jobs. Wood HOWELL high school student TWO young men, 18, stro~~
working, refinishing, lake seeks babysitting job. Pay will work hard from yard wo,.
cleaning. (3131227-7517. negotiable. Call alter 3 p.m. to anything. (313)437-8238.
CAKE decorallng my special- (517)54&=1443. E(3~13:E)43;::7~'0528:=.:.~-:-:-.,.---:-....,l
ty, all occasions, will deliver. 17, pari-lime, full-time odd TUTORING by high school
Amy, (3131227-2484. manual Jobs Inskle or out. Jeff senior. Grades 1 through 8.
COLLEGE Student seeking (313)437-5375. ~(3",,13~122=7:....::.e3=72=-.__ ----I
summer work. Preferable out- LAWN mowing, rotolllllng, TWO able bodied 14 year old
side, but will take anything. yard work of all kinds. Scott boys desiring yard work.
(517)548-1378. (313)437-&82. ~(3~13~)22~7~~::::74:::1.~ -1
CHATEAU, mow lawns or LAWN and yard care. Have TUTOR available lor high
baby-sll. Jeanie or Janie, reliable transportation. school English, Math and
(517)548-7110. (313)885:2808. ~rench. Experienced.
COLLEGE student experlene>- LOOKING for summer Job,~ ,,31~3~)34:;;::9-4~728::::....,.,.-..,.-_-.,.-1
ed as clinical receptionist (~~~o anything. eff. WILL baby·slt days only,
needs work. (313)437-8880. _ ~. FowlervlllelWebbervllle area,
COLLEGE Junior majoring In LOOKING for summer Job. relerences avallsble. (517)521
business and horticulture Can do anything. Ask for ;:4732;;;:'.."...,.~ .,.....,...-l
would like part.llme work. John. (313)832-8328. WELDING opportunltlel
(3'3_'747. LOOKING for lawn work, can wanted by Grade A welding
COllEGE sophomOre major' handle machinery. (3131885- student. /3131885-2808.
Ing In engineering wouklllke 7051. " WANT your lawn mowed. Greg
summerwark. (313)885:1747. MAGIC Show, 45 mystifying and Brad will do II. (51'7l5i&
DEPENDABLE teenager seek- minutes with the Kimmel ;:3584::.::.:.. _...,..,.. -1
In baby-sitting light house Brothera. (313)887-5804. 14 year old, computer tutor.
cI~anlng.(313!34&-11sel Tr!CY. MALE wants lawn jobs. Call Will he!p anyone with com
EXPERIENCED care of elder. (313)878:M40. Dutera.I3131437-5753.
Iy. General House cleaning. NEED your lawn mowed YOUNG woman seeks resJl80
Babysitting. (313)437-2791. cheap? Call Jeff at (313)3480 taIlI_~ perman~nt or part-time
EXPERT lawn mowing, edo- 8258. emDtovment.1517)548-4857.
fng, trimming, or weeding. NEED some worll done? Eric YARD work, mowing, trlmm
References. Jim, (:l131:l27· II the one. Call anytime lng, odd j~ ....Mlke, (3131227
2820. (313)887·1084. 2tI8lI, Steve 13131229-4580.
eXPERIENCED receptionist RELIABLE Handy atudent YARD work, blby-slttlng. Pet,
·.. Ies girl personality A- needs Job. Transportation plant care, etc. Hartland,
'Student, 18. Call Jenl (313)231- available. Julius HIli. (313)488- Howell. (517)548-1818.
'1518. 2887. 18 Year old, strong',
2 Year accounting atUdint RESPONSIBLE, reliable teen mechanically Inclined bulkier,
rooking for part-time summer with relerences, will care lor landscaping and odd jobs.
job. (517)548-3570. • your chlkl. (313)437~. (313)437-5753.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U"olnts Installed
1 Day service Most Jobs

L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock

at

MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990s. US 23-Brlghton

313-229-2294 229-ll529

ONE set car ramps, 10 It. long.
$55 or best offer. (517)223-8282
after3 p.m.
1970 to 1972 Olds Cutlass
parts. 2 fenders, hood, trunk
lid, passenger door, 3 speed
transmission, fly wheel. new
pressure plate that needs
resurface. Body parts very
good condition. (3131229-8037.
1974Pontiac straight 8 engine
and transmission. Both work
good. $150. (517)521-4617after
5 p.m.
1973-76 Pontiac Grand Prix.
Body parts. (517)548-5888after
six.
1975 Pinto, runs. lots of good
parts, $400 or best offer.
(313)498-3284.
PARTING out 1973Chevy Half-
ton plck-up. (313)878.3930after
10 a.m.
REBUILT Chrysler 727
transmission. $200 with ex-
change. (517)548-2468,9a.m. to
7p.m.
TAILGATE from 188t Chevy
pickup. A-1 shape. $75.
(517)548-5837.
302 Transmission, $50.
(313)229-9299.

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for juni< cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

TOP VALUE MUFFLER
Hss Come To Town-Now O'ler 20 Locstions

TO SERVE YOU-

GRAND OPENING

Do-It-Yourselfers
CHECK OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY!FREE

$10.00
CASH

IF WE CAN'T BEAT
YOUR BEST DEAL ON A
COMPLETE EXHAUST
SYSTEM!

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON:
Mufflers • Brakes • Shocks • Coli Springs

HOWELL Formerly MILFORD
861 E. Grand River Mldstate 120W. Huron

across from Anthony's Muffior (corner of Main St.)
(517)546-2044 (313)684-2720

CALL US FOR AN EXACT PRICE - NO ADDITIONAL CHARGES, EXTRAS OR SURPRISES

us Autos Wanted

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
Salvage. (517)546.4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

SAND tamper $375or best of-
fer or trade. Davis TF-700 tren-
cher, $4500 or best offer.
(517)22U282 after 3 p.m.

230 Trucks

1883 Chevy S-10 Pickup. Low
mileage, lols of extras. $7,800
or best offer. (517)548-2358.
1854 Chevy plck-up. new 283
engine, truck 4 speed. partial-
ly restored. $2,800or best of-
fer. (517)223-8428.
CHEVROLET 1874 dump.
Rebuilt engine. new paint,
looks like new. (313)22Q.6857.
1877 Chevy pickUp, ~ ton, 8
cylinder, automatic, power
steering. power brakes,
engine runs great. body In
good condlllon, $2,400or best
offer. (517)223-9984.
1983 Datsun King Cab 4x4.
Cruise, sunroof, ps, pb, over-
drive. Make good lirst car
andlor sports vehicle. About
17.300miles. $7,500. Hartland.
(313)632~ or (313)668.()444.
1980 Dataun King Cab. 5
speed, stereo. 27 mpg •• very
good condition, $3,100.
(3131437-6215.
3/4 ton Ford 4x4 drive train.
Miscellaneous used IIres.
(313)348-9778Alter &pm.
'SO Ford F·150. 8 cylinder,
overdnve. cap, rustproofed.
clean. Must see, $4585.
(313)231·2685.
1974 Ford Plck-up. Wooden
box, engine wiring burned.
$450.(313)629-0268.
1980 Ford F-150 with cap.
$3.800.(3131437-6637.
1874 Ford Super Cab. $1200
lirm. (313)8~.
1973 Ford 302 new clutch,
pressure plate and throw out
bearing. $650 or best offer.
(313)229-9299.
1878Ford Courier pickup. 2.3L
4 speed, long box. $2.200.
(313)878-6210.
1978 ford Pick-up and Cap.
Clean, runs good. $2850. or
best offer. (517)22303366.
1977GMC Astro, C. O. E. with
sleeper. 350 Cummlnl:' 10
speed. new rubber. $11,000or
best offer. (517)548-4582.
1977 International 1600. 5
speed, 11ft gate. $2,500.
(3131522-1553.
1977 Love. rust proofed.
sliding window. stereo. paint.
Beautiful. $1.600. (3131229-
6443.

PICKUPS
14to Choose from

Ford F-150, 4x4·s. '78 SUPER
CAB, '78 4x4 SUPER CAB.
loaded & much. much more.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1984 Nissan King Cab, 5
speed, fiberglass cap. am-fm
stereo, sun-roof, tilt. power
steering and brakes. many ex-
tras. (517)223-3287.
PICKUP topper lor wide bed,
good condition. First $75.
(313)735-5143.
1983 Ranger XLS. air, power
steering. pow'}r brakes. 2.3
engine, 4 speed. Jensen and
Track-Lok. excellent condI-
tion, $5.800.(313)437-6705.

TRUCK UPHOLSTERY
TRUCK TONNEAU COVERS
SUPERIOR UPHOLSTERY

4669 S. Old US-23
(3131227-1082

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1882 Ford Van, 30.000 miles,
full power, air, loaded with ex·
tras, excellent condillon,
$9,500.(3131231-2138. )
1878 Ford, automatic, cruise,
power steering and brakes,
FM stereo, air, some rust.
(313)437-2728.
'77 Ford Chateau. 300cu. six, 8
passenger, power, air, aux-
iliary heater, dual tanks.
privacy glau, trailer package,
new tires, blttery. 118,000
miles and running good,
$2500. (313)437-8242.
1872 GMC Step Van.
Aluminum. Needs some work.
1 ton suspension. $2,400.
(5tn548-8351.

VANS-VANS
21TO CHOOSE FROM

1883 Ford Club Wagons, Ford
Converalons, Chevrolet ('oOn-
veralons and Much, mUCh,
morel
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

238 Recreational
Vehicles

A·1 like brand new 25 ft. 1882
Cruise Master mlnl·motor
home on Chevy chassis with
350 engine, dual air, dual ex·
hausts, runs on propane and
gas, 5.000 watt generator, air
bag suspension, Michelin
tires and many more extras.
$28,800.(313)227-3814.
BERIAN framed sand rail,
street legal, very good condI-
tion, $1,400 or best offer.
(517)548-4284.
FOR RENT: Pop-up campera
and tents, dally or weekly.
(313)478-0493.
FOR rent, 1884 motorhome,
sleeps six. (313)437-3847.
1873 Midas mOlorhome, good
condition. 75.000miles. $4,500.
(517)548-1945.
MOPED, good condlllon.
(313)349-4862.
1878 Teratorn ultralight
airplane. $1,500 or best offer.
(313)878-3818.

240 Automobiles

1883 Alliance DL. 5 speed, 4
door, 25,200 miles, $5,500 or
best offer. (517)548-2833.

AUTO UPHOLSTERY
AUTO VINYL &

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
SUPERIOR UPHOLSTERY

4669S. Old US-23
(313)227-1082

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
Salvage. (517)548-4111.
1983Buick Regal. 11,000miles,
loaded. excellent condltloii.
$9.500.(313)887-4216.
1973 Buick Riviera. original
owner, 29.000 miles. loaded,
$1.500.(517)548-9545. •
1980 BonneVille Brougham,
white, 4 door, loaded. $8,500.
(517)548-4947. •
BUICK. 1975. Le5abre, loaded
plus new brakes, good tires,
one owner. (517)54lHi941.
1978 Buick Century wagon,
lots of highway miles. but very
clean and runs great. 231-V8,
automallc, power steering,
power brakes. cruise, am-fm
stereo. $1,990.(517)546-3528.
BRAND new 1884Chevette, 90
miles, $4,500. (313)227-6425'Or
(313)227·5090. '
1980 Buick Skylark. Four
cylinder, power steering alld
brakes, automatic, am-fm
cassette stereo. rear defOg-
ger, A·1 shape. $2,800.
(517)223-9950afternoons.
1979 Chevy Impala four door.
Air conditioning. new tires:
AM·FM radio. Florida car,'1iO
rust. Excellent condition:
$4.000.(313)878-3683. ,.
CAVILER CS 1883, 4 door, 5
speed. 30 plus mpg. rustproof-
ed. excellent condition.
$5.750.(313)629-6749. -

CREDIT PROBLEMSi.
NEEDACAR? '.'
ICAN HELP!

HANK CHANTRE '
313-478-8000

1977Chevrolet Malibu ClassIc
wagon, air, radio. roof rack
$2.000.Call (313)227-6570. '

COUGAR 1983 XR7, Loaded:
select from 2. $9,495.

We BwyClean
Cars & Trucks

(fall Walt at - -'
McDonald Ford' :

34~1400 I

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES

Used Car Headquarters
1980Mustang'

Auto. air, low 54495miles

'79 Dodge Omn',
Sunrool.auper 52795
Clean. lOW. low

mllea

S. Commerce at Ponllac Trail
Walled Lake 669-2010



........

Buying in Livinllston CQuntySaves Dollaij and ~akes Sense!
The L,v . '''~YAuto Desler's Associstion has over 2000new £I -usedcsrs £I trucks to choose from

.~ .. x:. - -,. ~ .• ------. .-

'82 LTO 4-0r.
TuTone,
Loaded with $789500
extras

'80 MUSTANG
Six,
a!Jtomatlc, $539500
air, stereo

LEASE A BRAND NEW
1984 OMNI or HORIZON

11

'78 BUICK REGAL 2 Dr.

Loaded $389500Air, stereo

'80BUICK CENTURY
WAGON
Air, Very $599500
Clean

$13452
*

ONLY Month

'82 MERCURY MARQUIS '80 LTO SQUIRE WAGON
BROUGHAM 4-0r. Six

Loaded $899500 ~~~~~~r~~' $649500

'82 LN7 SPORTY COUPE '82 ESCORT WAGON

Equipment includes: power brakes, 1.6 liter
engine, 4 speed transmission, remote
mirrors, cloth reclining seats, 5 passenger
seCltlng, intermittent wipers, steel belted
radial tires, 5 yr./50,OOOwarranty. Stock No.
4484

'48 month closed end lease. $150deposit and first month's payment
required. Tax, title and license extra.

Power
steering $519500 ~J!~~:~i~.. OSRIGHTONO

Saturday 9-3 ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton, MI
(313) 229·4100

Sun Roof

'82 ESCORT 4-0r. '79 LEMANS 2 Dr.
Air, Extra
Nice Car $419500Stereo

'82 ESCORT 2 Dr. '78 COUGAR XR7

E~~~~:::~e$499500 ~~a~Jereo $369500

. USED TRUCK SPECIALS . .

'82 F250 4x4 with plow, automatic $899500

'81 CHEROKEE CHIEF WAGON ~~iomat,c$789500

HUGE SELECTION ...
YOU'LL FIND

THE CAR
YOU WANT •

Wilson Ford & Mercury aa=
8704 W. Grand River Brighton 313-227-1171

OPEN Mon. " Thurs. Eves. '1119p.m. ~I~ '--~~RV-"Ic,,-[[ ---.
Tues., Wed .. Fri. '1II6 p.m., SIll. 10a.m.-2 p.m. ..='" C:;U~RA"'U

THE TENT SALE
HAS MOVED

BACK TO
HOWELL

q

The Same Car
:'sell-a-thon:

Prices " ~

You can still purchase Tuff Kote
Rustproofing for $10.00

Sale ends June 16th

OPEN
Thursday 'til 9:00 p.m., Saturday 'til 3:00 p.m.

HILLTOP FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY
Buying in Livingston Count)" Saves Dollars & Makes Sense

_RENT.A.CAR F:~c..h1f;~f!:a~;~~ry .F ALS
Dealer K'OD .. 'IOOlOII." ....... ·".,.

HOWELL At The Top Of The Hill 546·2250

•

'. Buying in Livningston County SAVES-DOLLARS& makes sense! . .

I

.'.,
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~'Buyingin Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000new 1ft used cars 1ft trucks to cho~se from

~J:.:.__ ~ _

MITCHELL-STACBlER
Continues The

OVER 200CARS IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Buick
Pontiac
RenaultTENT SALE

in Fowlerville
With the same LOW PRICES and

LARGE SELECTIONS
-IT'S WORTHTHEDRIVE-

OVER 65 USED CARS IN STOCKI
m ~~ m K•• pltt.tgr •• tGMh,ehng ~:7.W:St?ni~ v,~a"..... withgenutMOM Patts (r.•.•

PONTlAC·BUICK

WALDECKER
AMC IJeep IRenault '

HOURS:

Mon& ThUlS. Tu... Wed .Fri 9797 E. Grand River
8.D1I1.m.·gp,m. 1110. m.",pm. Brighton 227.1761

Sal. 10a.m.oJp.m.

Discover Your Livingston
COImIy Aulo Dealers

II~I!I---. Jv".~
Mitchell-Staehler

Chevrolet-Olds
307 W.Grand River

(517) 223-9129

FOWLERVILLE

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

car deal

-when everything yo'u need is here

at your doorstep!

~. to sale C1eaJl_
t(e- "b

The Sellathon Continues at
Gary Underwood

Thanks to a very successful sale of new
Chevys - We can offer you tremendous
savings on these Tent Sale Trade-Ins

SUPER SPECIALS
4dr., loaded

17,000 miles

$12,900
$13,290
$11,700
$6,690
$3,190

'83 Olds Regency
'83 GMC Van-Railey
'82 Chevy Beauville
'81 Olds Cutlass .
'77 Saab

Loaded

Blueon blue

$uperSharp

HIGH MILEAGE SPECIALS
SOLD AS IS

'80 Caprice 4 dr. : S3990 '83 Cavalier s4190
'81 Buick Wagon s5490 'n Monte Carlo s1690
'81 Chevette s2790 '79 Chevy Beauville s5390
'81 Chevy Pickup S4990 '78 Regal. S1490
'81 Riviera s9500 '76 Ford 14' Tiltcab S3990
'79 Cutlass s3990 '78 AMC s490

DIP THATQRIAT
OPEN SATURDAYS ~~J,~~~=:'Jl.~,

HILLTOP FORD
1976 Rabbit
Only $14900...

1976 VW Dasher

ONLY$595
1976 Ford Pick-up plus

Slide-in Camper

'ONLy$695

1978Y-Bird

ONLy$1595

1979 Monza Station Wagon
4speed,AunsGrcal ONLy$2495

1979 Granada 2 Dr. Ghia
Air,stereo ONLY$2995

1981 Fairmont
Red, 2 dr .• aulo. P.$ .•

stereo ONLY$2995

1979 Granada
Air, auto ONLY$2995

1981 Pontiac T-I000
4 speed ONLY$2995

1978 Caprice 4 Dr.
Loaded $3495ONLY.

1979 LTD Landau 4 Dr.
Loaded

ONLY$3895
1982 Escort GT 2 Dr.

x

ONLY$3995
1980 Caprice Classic 4 Dr.

Air. stereo ONLY$4995
1982 Exp.

Auto, stereo

ONLY$4995
1981 LTD Squire Station Waton

ExIra clean. 10
passenger

ONLY$7095
1981 Datsun 280 ZX

2 plus 2. auto,
moonroof, loaded

ONLY$9595
1982 Mustang GT

5.0V-8. 4 speed. air, full
power, red, 17,000 ONLY$9695

1982 Z-28 Pace Car
T·tops, all factory
options

ONLY$9995
1983 Crown Victoria 4 Dr.

White. 15,000miles,

loaded ONLY $10,995

1982 Wagoneer Limited
28,000miles, every op-
tion,one-of·a·kind ONLY $12,995

1981 Mark VI Givenchy Series 2 Dr.
Loaded ONLY $12,995
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1877 Chevrolet Caprice 1978 Chevette. automatic, no 1881 Chevette. 4 door. stan- 1887 Cougar. excellent runn- CAR trailer with heavy duty '75 Charger SE. Air. power·CIassIc. Red over white, red rust. good car. 35 mpg.I1.800 dard. excellent condillon. Ing and Interior. new Ures and winch. $850. (3131884-6872. steering, brakes. arn-fm, noInterior. good condition. or best offer. (517)548-1512. S28OO. (5171546-2020. paint 11••• (3131437-481l1. CAMARO LT 1878. New paint, rust. clean. (517)587-11285.S2OOO. (517)548-7355. CAMARO. 1882. power steer- 1878 Chevette, 4 door. 4 1877 Cutlass 4 door. 350 new Ures. power steering. 1879 4 door Delta 88, body1880 Chevette, excellent c0n- Ing. power brakes. air, 4 speed, AM/FM cassette. Nice automatic. power steering and power brakes. lilt wheel. good. Interior excellent. Uresdillon, low mileage. call cylinders, tilt. 37.000 miles. car. $2,200 or beat offer. brakes. runs and drives like $3,800 or best offer. (313)22&- excellent. Reasonable.(517)548-7917after 6 p.m. sharp. $7.100.(517)546-5514. (517J54&.4327after a p.m. new. 11,800.(3131624-8474. 4362. (51ij22U512.

For the Proud
College Grad

A Smart Deal
for Smart People

S400Rebate
from Ford Motor Company

and

ZERO Down
Guaranteed Credit Approval with Letter on Select
Models. No Co-Signer or Previous Credit Required.

-4? ,~~, Double Bonus
A,X& Z Plan

Eligible..,..~~

Here's Our Smart Deal of the Week!
Lease a Tempo for 812876 per month*
*48 months
No Cash Down Payment
Due on Delivery
1st mo. payment $128.76
Security Deposit $150, Plates, Title $40

15,000 miles a year
6" over 60,000 miles for 4 yrs.
Total payments equal $6180.48-.

YOU CAN STILL OWN
THIS MUCH CAR ...

.'

. . .LTD Crown Victoria, Ford's full-size sedan· room
for six passengers • A deep-well trunk • electronic

fuel-injected V-8 engine • NowVARSITYFORD lets
you own it for less.

VARSITY FORD'S LOW PRICE:
(Stock No.5662)

This low price includes all this
standard and optional equipment: ,

• 5.0L EFI V-8 engine • Air conditioning
• Automatic overdrive • Tinted glass

transmission • E I I d• Power steering lectr crear w n ow
• Power brakes defroster
• AM/FM stereo radio • Dual mirrors
• DuraSpark electronic • Bodyslde moldings·=~gwhite side • Accent stripes

walls (5)

$9990*
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

JUST ADD TAX & PLATES......... LUXURY
VAN

CONVERSION
SAVE $4,000

Front wheel drive, cloth seat trim, maintenance free battery. MacPherson Strut Suspension, seat back recliners.
2300 4 cylinder HSC engine. low back bucket seats, EEC-IV computerized, power brakes. AM radio, Halogen
head lamps, styled steel Wheels and rings trim, P175/80R12 steel belted radial tires, electronic Ignition, dual accent
stripes, electric rear defroster.

'84TEMPOr'"

4 DOOR
2.3 HSC engine. 'ronl wheel
drive. all .eason lleel belled
lire.. 4 .peed. power brake••
reclining clOlh .eal.. Slock
No.5600.

85 OTHERS TO PICK FROM AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
A & X PLANNERS: ALL TEMPOS '275 FORD

REBATE BELOW "A" PLAN PRICE

~~~~iC~ic~~~~~~ic~iCiric.~.iCiciCiCi'~~iciCiCiC
,METRO DETROIT'S TRUCK GIANT SLASHES PRICES!

Over 1175Truck .. Club Wagons, Bronco, Bronco II's and Customized Van. for Immediate Delivery
1984 F-150 Pickup 1984 BRONCO

4 II At.. e CylInder englne. I54SO lb. OYWR ~age. guages, 4 opeed 4 II At.. II cytInder &ngIne, dolh _t trim, 4 opeed _dma. 1rnIt8CI
CMtdrtve, power &leer1ng IlIld tnk .. llffQht low mount 1llItrclB. c:Igar lip rMr -. .. t_ ur-. AMIFM &lano. ptMIcy gIM&, lIPOft
light... ~ cIuty 1lat101Y. IftI' &lep $ _ --. Int""'" wtpara,

bumper. t33' - -. e loot box. 6939 * wa.t cosel mlrro ... Walnut $10.-998 *Wllnut MelI11lc. Stoelc 11ll1l4l1. 1oteI&IIlc. S10Cll1l8372. , "I

. "DRIVE A LITTLE, SAVE A LOT"

(.
. \

240 Automobiles

CELEBRITY, 1882.CS. 2 door,
excellent condition. many op.
tIons. $8,885.Call After 5 p.m.
(3}3)63206105. •
1882 Citation X-11. loaded.
best oller. (313)863·3303.
(313)231.e025after8 p.m.
1979Chevette 2 door. 4 1Pied~
all new tires. $2.000. (51~~~. tv
1881 Chevette. 4 door. 4
speed. 17.800 miles, $3,000.
(517)223-lI8OO.
1883Cutlass Sierra Brougham
Sedan. 4 door. loaded, $8.000.
(313)227-4347.
1980 Cordoba. 8 cylinder
automaUc. air. cruise. ~er
steering and brakes. rear
defogger, AM-FM stereo. very
good condillon. $4,500.
(313)878-6581.
1981 Cutlass. 4 door. ()
automallc. 34.000 miles.
maroon. am-fm, 30 mpg
diesel. Excellent COndition,
$3800. (33)229-4857.
1976 Chevrolet Caprice,
Florida car. loaded. $2,250.
(517)548-2457.
1974Chevelle. Rebuilt 400 se.
All new parts. Holly High Rise.
4 barrell carb.. Intake. crane
earn, lifters, bearings, rings.
ET wheels. 11.750. (517)546-
2003.
1976 COUGAR XR7. air. f)
stereo. tilt. cruise. rear defog-
ger, trunk release. vanity mlr.
ror. power doer locks, wfn-
dows, steering and brakes. '
302 Automatic. Immaculate
condition, new tires, 11,95C.
(313)227-9158.(313)548-3424.
1980 Datsun 310 GX, 4 speed, •
am-fm cassette stereo, snow
tires, 49,500 miles, good con- '
dltlon. $2.700.(313)349-8104.
1978 Dodge Challenger, 5
speed, 4 cylinder, am-fm 8, ~
track. new IIres, $1.800. "'J
(313)878-2497.
1981 Dodge Aries Station
Wagon. Excellent condition.
one owner, 43,000 miles,
power steerlng.power brakes.
2.8 engine. automatic
transmission, Air, many ex-
tras, $5400. Must see. (313)22&-
7364 •
1882 Ford Escort, 4 door.
llunroof, AM/FM stereo. ex-
cellent condition. Must sell.
$3,500 or best offer. (313)22&- .D
8782. ~
1881 Ford Escort wagon, air, 4
speed. Good condition. Best
offer. (313)62&-0083.
1977 Ford LTD. 4 door, power
steering, power brakes, air.
good condition. $1,400.
(313~.
1984 Ford Tempo, 5,000 miles.
5 speed, 2 door, must sell.
Might trade for older car.
$6,800.(313)231-1323.
1980Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder.
4 speed, power steering, good
condillon, $3200. or beat. 't"
(313)878-5034. ;)
'78 Ford Pinto wagon.
Automatic, power steering, .
power brakes, rebuilt engine.
Excellent condition, must sell,
$1800. Call between 4 and
7 p.m. (517)548-4090. - -
1980 Ford Fairmont. 2 door, 4
speed. air conditioning. 110,000
mlles:- Runs excellent, $2400.

• (313)22&-2424.
1877Ford LTD. 8 cylinder. runs
good, good tires, etc. $1,200.
(313)227-3689.
1982 Fuego. s.speed, air. AM- ,)
FM Stereo. 14,000 miles.
$6,500. (313)229-9100 aft~r
7 p.m.
1979Ford Fairmont. 6 cylinder.
very good condition. Am-fm.
air, radials. new exhaust
$3,ooo.(51~.
1881 Ford Escort wagon, air •
stereo, 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
nice shape. $3,950. Evenings
(517l54&Q74.
1980Ford Fiesta, rust proofed,

. cassette stereo, 39,000 miles. a
Asldng $2,800.(517)548-4448... ,.,)
1969 F1reblrd convertible, new
top, 400 cu. Inch, trI power. 4
speed, needs paint. 11.700.
(3131437~79. •
1966 Ford Mustang, California
car, 6 cylinder, stick, excellent
condition. $2,900. (313)8~3346. -
1980 Ford LTC and 1969 Ford
van. Must sell. (511)54&-0139.
1977 Ford Maverick. Power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, new tires, good .,
condition. $1.000. (313)227-~..1
~79. .
1981 Ford Mustang, 48,000
highway miles. am-fm radio,
great condilion. (517)548-2637.
1972 Gran Prix. Good condI-
tion. 125.000 miles, $450.
(3131878-6935•
1984 Hurst Oldsmobile. load-
ed, with T-tops. (517)834-9773,
(517)634-5242. .
1979 Honda Civic. 4 speed.
11,800.(517)546-1512.
1881 Horizon, 4 cyllnder,.4
speed, 4 door, like n~. t)
$2,495.(313)227-4584. .
1971Jeep mall dispatch, right
hand steering, 46,000 miles,
excellent for delivering mall or
papers. $750 or best offer.
(3131878-3346. :
1984 LTD Crown Victoria.
14.000 miles. Loaded, AM/FM
cassette. Must sell. (313)411&-
329Ufter5 p.m.
1879 LTC Coupe, tilt, air,
cruise, stereo, etc. Excellent
condition. Asking $3,285.
(3131624-3881. • t~
1978 Malibu Classic. 4 door, •
clean, power steering and
brakes. air-condItioning. AM-
FM Stereo. 11250. (313)227·
1580. :
1877 Mustang Cobra II V-a,
automatic. power steemg.
power brlkes. air, atereo, 40
channel ca. florida car. no
rust. 57,000 miles, excellent I
condillon. Asking $3.000.
1511)54&..4188. •
1881 Monte C8rio, V-a, low
mileage. Loaded. Excellent
condition. Asking $6,500:A',
(313)227-3126. • ~
1889Mercury Marauder, 17,oao
actual mllea. mint condltloft,
power steering. power
brakes. $2,800. call after
4:30 p.m. (313)348.8178. •
'77 Mercury Cougar station
wagon. t1,8OO.ReadyforVlCt-
tlon. (313)437-4271. •
1873Mercedes 280. good COIl-
dltlon, $4,500 or best offer.
1313)231-2531. !
1877 Monte Carlo, beat offflr.

S1313)227"". ~.
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MOTOR SALES INC.

CHRYSLER Pigmouffj
RELIANT

2 Dr. $7696
Plus Tax
Includes
Prep. & Dest.

Stock
No. 240
Cloth. power steering, power brakes,
rear defroster. digit. radio, w/w tires. and
more.

E-CLASS SEDAN

ABSOLUTELY
LOADED!

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES INC.

CORNER OF PONTIAC TRAIL 0
AND SOUTH COMMERCE' WALLED LAKE 669-20~

..
Ctl RYSI.ER-

240 Automobiles

1972 MG Midget. restored
body. new top. 36,000 actual
miles. stored winters, $2.750.
(517)54&03827.
1968 Mustang Convertible.
restorable. doesn't run. $800.
1988 Mustang Pony.
showroom condition. $5.500.
Car trailer. S850. (313~72.
1978 Mark cartier. moon rool.
CB. loaded, medium mileage,
tan, excellent condillon.
$6.250. (313)348-9417 alter
6 p.m.
1977'-';'onte Carlo. Air condI-
tioning. very good condillon.
$2,300. (517)548-0385 alter
7 pm.

. 19n-Mercury Grand Marquis. 4
door. trailer tow. 61,000 miles,
loaded, good condillon,
$1.995. Alter 4 pm. (313)231-
3009.
tiUSTANGconvertlble. 1973.
351-e V-8. power brakes.
power steering, automatic,
am-1m 8 track, dark blue
metallic, blue Interior. black
top. $2.995 or best oller.
9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m. (313)229-
5051. Alter &p.m. (2313)229-
2380.
1979 Monza. 4 cylinder,
automallc. $2,095. (313)227·
4584.:--:-,--_-::----".,....-,,..-
1978 Nova. 6 cylinder.
automallc. rebuilt engine.
$1,550. (313)231-1829.
1978 Oldsmobile full size
wagon. very clean. $2.500 or
best oller. Alter 6 p.m.
(517)548-5975.
OLDSMOBilE Omega
Brougham, 1980. red and
white. 4 door. 4 cylinder. low
mileage, lull power. air. ap-
proximately 28,000 miles. ex-
cellent condillon. $4.500.
(313)268-4540alter 6 p.m.
19n Olds Delta 4 door. air,
AM/FM. power locks. tilt
wheel, split seat. cruise. good
IIres. One owner. $2.200.
(313)428-4232.
OIDS D·"::e:7'lta=88==-.7:,982:=-=--.""=2--:d,....00-r.
Landau. Air, V-8, wire wheels.
am-1m, sharp. $7,800. (313)478-
5850.

$3999
'SOT-BIRD
Auto, alr,low miles. savel
Only $4499
'80 LEBARON 4 DR.

240 Automobiles

1975 Olds Cutlass. low
mileage. super buy. only
$1,200.(313)227-1725.
1972 Olds Delta 88 Royale.
loaded. excellent condillon.
low mll!'age.(313)348-4351.
OlDS 88. 19824-<loor. loaded,
good IIres, $7.995. Days
(313)553-9888, evenings
(313)474-7410.
1ilii-POnllac Bonneville, ex·
cellent condillon. New IIrea.
shocks. Rustprooled. $4,995.
(313)229-2718.
'81 Plymouth Tc-3. AM·FM
stereo, sun rool. Intermltent
wipers. cruise control. 4
speed. $3,500 or best oller •
(313)227.1294.:... _
1982 Plymouth Horizon, ex-
cellent, 37.000 miles. Euro-
pean trim and Interior. $4,500
or best oller. (517)521-4942.
1geJ Pinto, air. power steer-
Ing, power brakes, 60,000
miles, am-1m. good condillon.
$2.495. (313)420-0138 alter
6 p.m.(313)348-7~ days.
1978 Pinto, 38,000 original
miles, automallc. $1100 or
best. (517)548-3765.
1981 Riviera. lully loaded, ex-
cellent condition. executive
car. (313)632-7824.
S-ELl your car. truck, RV.
boat. Hamburg Flea Mart. M-38
and Chilson, (313)231-1166.
1978 Subaru. very good condI-
tion. excellent gas mileage.
(313)437-2488.
1979 Sunblrd AM/FM stereo
cassette. rear delrost. best oI-
ler. (313)663-3303.1313)231-9025
alter6 p.m.
1978 Sunblrd wagon. Air. low
mileage. excellont condition.
$2.400.(313)471-2064.
19n Sunblrd, V.e 4 speed.
Power steering, stereo. air
conditioning. Runs good.
looks good. $1,250 or best 01·
ler.(313)34l1-~5982=. _
1980 Sun bird. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, $2,195.(313)227"'584.
1979 Thunderbird, burgandy.
stereo. air. 302. $3,000 or best.
(517)548-8386=::.:.._----

$4495
'80 PINTO WAGON
Red & while little beau-
ty-save. Only

Air. stereo,tape,loaded.
low miles. Only $4999

'79 CAPRI
Factory air, must see. sale
price, Only $2999

'82 EXP
Auto, air, ps, stereo, low
miles. save $4999

COMMITTED TO PERFECTION..,

$2999
'79VOLARE
Auto, ps, air cond .• good
shape. Only

$2999
'82 CLUB WAGON XLT
Super value, be here-first.
Must see. Only s10,999

'82 FAIRMONT 4 DR.
6 cyl .. auto. air, cruise. Very
low miles. Only $5999

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS THE KEY
TO OUR SUCCESS ...

THAT'S WHY WE WORKED SO HARD TO:
BECOME A FULLY CERTIFIED SERVICE
SUPREMACY DEALER ...

"CHEVROLET'S HIGHEST AWARD" FOR
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION I

Dick

'82 Tr.nsAm

~:;.'r~~~~:U::'·
mile. ShOp and
co,npa'o '9295

'II ClItYy~PIcbp
Aulo.luilpowe,.c'P. 2tonepaint._5.000 aclual
miles. ox.,a clean Salo
Priced '6475

'79 FORD LTD
SQUIRE WAGON

Auto. 'ull powe,. al,. one
umoonly '2995

'82 Flreblrd SE
va. 'uti power. alt, 1111.cruise
llO'*er window •• power dOOf

A~::,:,ullG::":ln'~rK: toek, I<WI mtles One lime
ocl'o!>el' '3350 only '7695

'79 Ford Musbnll
ldOO1 .. cykndel autom.lte
PQ*'" 1''''1''0 and bfu ••
lRx ....n..I.and I".' Pnc-.d
10 •• 11

'7' POII11AC BONIII£YIU£
BIlOUCIWI4 DR.

'79 PONTlACGRANOPRIX '83GMC 5-15 Jimmy 414 '7BPoatIIcClv"'Wacon
AuIO.full power. air. 2 V6.5 ,peed. au. loadodl

lonepaintSalePriCed "Red.ndReody"Shop
'2495 ondcOOlPore'7995

Aulom ..UC.'ull power.
air Gtea • .,ansport.nonl

'1095
'80 Jeep CJ7

_.peed. POWor.• 011top
ShOp endcomparo

'3995
'84 PONTlACSUNBIRD '82 Ponttac T·l000
AutO. power. air, stereo ..door." cylinder ~..
1111wheel. trim & much speed. cloth Irlm. stereomoreOrlgln.lIy'9121 grell MPG Shop and

'7995 compllO '3950

'82FordEXP
oIc:.,IInc:Mw ... ptIed _ poweI

.hKeo IInled 0.... '1eon.
~nl IICXlOacIYaI""".
N••• II one town

$AVE
'Bl Plymouth Reliant SE
1 cJoof ."tomalae h'" p<>*.'
.., Ilef.o.nd m'-'Chmote
k>wmal •• ~.. lr.nJC.eat

'79JeepWII_UmIted '79 GMCV.n
Auto. full power.alt. Automatic.powersteer·
loaded. 04••000actual Ing and brakes Runs
mllos. exl,a clean Buy belter than now!
now&SAVE'5995 '2750

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

BIBsnlERS
MJ.t1t4~,

t1~11
........... IoIOrCIISMlm lXYISlOIl
KElP THAT aREAT aM RIUNG WITH GEHUlNI aM PARTS

38000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

"YOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVY DEALER"

624·4500

..
".

,
WALLED LAKE
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1976 Toyota cellca GT Ult·
back. 5 speed. 1 owner. low
miles. Must see. $2.900.
(313)231-3755.
1977 T-blrd. Power steering.
brakes. windows and seats.
Leather Interior. New battery.
IIres. and muffler. Has some
rust. 85.000 miles. $1,500 or
besl offer. (313)684-1660.
1980 Toyota Corolla. 4 door
wagon. 5 speed. 1800cc
engine. gOOdcondition. $2.700
or best offer. (313~7-3-C83.
TOYOTA cellca, 1981),GT LIIt-
back. Shadow louvre. 5-
speed. AM-FM stereo, tIIt-
wheel, power steerlno. cruise,
reclining seats, sun-rool and
rust proofed. $5200. (313)34&-
6495.
TRANS Am, 1974.power steer-
Ing, power brakes,.coo engine.
red. (313)229-C362.
1977Thunderbrld, 351. loaded.
$1.500.(3131685-7697.
1977 Vega. runs gOOd, extra
set snow tires. cast Iron block,

'not aluminum, needs muffler.
$1,200besl. (313)878-6344alter
6 p.m.
VW 1900 Sclrocco. excellent
condition, am-1m stereo
cassette, 50.000miles, ~,700.
(3131878-9439.
VW. 1979Rabbit Diesel, $2,650,
(313)~1.
.1976Volare, 61,000miles, new
blakes/tires, air. well main-
tained. $1.200 negotiable.

, Alter 7:30 weekdays. anytime
Weekends (313)663.6050.

~ WILL PAY
:.;:'TOP DOLLAR

·'-FOR YOURCAR, TRUCK
• OR HORSETRAILER

SOUTH LYON
.; MOTORS

(313)0437-1177~
"

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

AUTO Insurance. regardless
of points, call Robb Insurance
~jlency. (5tn22U832.
1973 Buick Century Luxus.
(3t~1878-6026.
1967 Buick. Dependable
transportation. S3OO. (313)227-
~.
tIl74 Chevrolet Impala.
Southern car, runs gOOd,lillie
rust, am-fm 8 track, air condI-
tioning. 4 door, S8OO. (313~&-
8292 alter 5.
1973 Cutlass. runs good,
reliable transportation. Call
alter 8 pm, (313)227-5060.
1965Chrysler, power steering,
power brakes. Good running
condtion. $350 or will trade for
14It. aluminum boat. Call alter
5:30 p.m. (313)685-9023.
1977Chevrolet ~ work van, S
W B. S995 or best offer.
(313)227-7795.
1972Chevy Automatic. Power
s(eerlng, power brakes, 58.000
miles. Runs excellent. $450.
(313)0437-1351.
1971 Chevelte, aulomallc.
radio, $650. (313)0437-2726.-.
1971Chevy, runs gOOd,S275 or
best oller. (5tn223-ll939.
1971 Camaro with 1978 Nova
engine. runs good, new ex-
haust system, S300 or best of·
fer. (5tn546-2509evenings.
1973Chevy Wagon. Transpor-
tetlon special. Runs great.
$750.(5tn546-2322.
1977Datsun. 8-210, runs good.
(517)54&-9895.
1974Duster. runs great, gOOd
condillon. (3131349-4862.
1975 Dodge, am-fm, power
steering. power brakes, air,
good running condition, $750
or best offer. (517)54&-0021.
1975 Ford LTD, $525 or trade
lor ~ Ion Ford pickup.
(313)629-8298.
1972Ford Mercury, lull power.
$350 or best offer. (517)546-
9588.
1973Ford F-250.~ ton pickup,
$250. 1975 RD-250 Yamaha,
good condltion, low mileage.
$250. 1 pair of Schwinn 26 Inch
3 speed bicycles, $50 for both.
(5tn223-9681.
1972Ford van, $400 or best oI-
ler. Between 9 a.m. and
2 p.m. (313)227·1549.
1973 Ford Custom Ranch
Wagon. Clean Inside and out.
New tires. Must see. S950.
(517)546-2322.
1977 Honda wagon, 61,000
miles, runs good. $800.
(517)546-8847.
UNCOLN Mark IV. 1975.$1000
or besl offer. (517)223-8282
alter3 p.m.
1973LeS8bre. runs gOOd,$350.
(313)349.1883.
1978 LTD station wagon. air.
power steering. power
brakes. excellent transporta-
tion. not rusted. S8OO. (313)0437·
4443 after 6 p.m.
1989LeMans convertible. New
top, new tires. V-8 automatic.
needs body work. $1.000 or
beSt offer. 9:30a.m. to 5:30p.m.
(313)22&-5051. After 6p.m.
(2313)22&-2380.
1973 Mercury Cougar. Runs
good, 356 Cleveland engine.
arn-fm stereo, body needs
repair, mo. (517)546-1572,
alter7p.m.
MAVERICK. 1970, 6 cylinder,
automatic, good motor and
body, $500, best oller.
1517)546-7318.
1973Mercury Marquis wagon,
am-1mCB, air, power steering.
power brakes, air shocka,
hitch. new tires, very gOOd
condition, $880. (313)87&-2497.
'74 Maverick, runs good. $215
or best offer. (517)543-2398.
1915Mercury Montego wagon,
very dependable. very little
ruat, $550. (313)87&6247,
1970Monte carlo 350 V-8, gOOd
transportation. $350. (517)546-
9718.
'76 Nova. $500 or best offer.

, !313)885:3927· .
1m Olds Omega, air. power ~
ileerlng. brakes, automatic,
stereo. high mileage. $075 or
billt offer. (313)229-8632 or ~
(313)227-8685.
"72 Olds 88. All electric.
cruise, air, am-1m radio. GOOd
condition. $500.1313)437-3583.
1874 Olds Cutlass, runs but
needl work, $375. (313)227·
52e7.

241 Vehlclen
Under $1000.

1974 Pontiac Ventura 2 door,
350 automatic, power steering.
power brakes. Interior ex·
cellent condlllon. Runs gOOd.
$375 or best offer. (313)22&-
7226 belore 3. (313)231·1279
alter 4.
1969 Pontiac Catalina. 57,000
actual miles. IItlle rust. runs
good. $300. (313)0437-5320.
1972 Pontiac, $375. (313)22&-
2796.
1977 Plnlo wagon. 4 speed
transmission, low mileage,
good transportallon, Asking
$650. Call (51n546-7514.
1972 Pinto, automallc. runs,
$150:1973Mercury, ~. Alter
5 p.m. (517)546-7942.
1974Pinto wagon, runs good.
$300. (5tn548-3397.
1977 Pontiac 2-door Coupe.
Iron duke engine. Power-
steering, exIra clean. High
miles. but one lady owner
maintained. $875. (313)227-
6085.
1974 Plymouth wagon. runs
gOOd.$150.(5tn546-8359.
1971 Ponllac Catalina 4 door,
Oood transportation. $250 or
best offer. (313)227-5791.
RUSTY, roomy and reliable.
1973Buick. $350. (313)231-1058.
SUNBIRD, 1976, 4 cylinder. 4
speed, good body, engine
rebuilt, $400 best offer.
(511)546-7316.
1972 Super Beelle. runs ex-
cellent, 28 MPG. sun-roof,
$500.(511)546-9434.
'76 Toyota Corolla wagon. 5
speed overdrive. fm- stereo, 5
steel belted radials. molor and
drive train like new, body
needs work. $500. (313)878-
5154.
1975Toyota Corolla. 5 speed.
30mpg, good mechanical con-
dllion. $650. (313}227-3198alter
6 p.m.
1967Tempest, Georgia car. No
rust, needs palnl. S950. firm.
(313}231-3804.
1976 Vega. gOOd condillon,
$700.(3131498-3438.
1977VW SClrocco. Runs good.
$750. (517)546-3579alter 6 p.m.
1977Vega halchback, 4 speed,
good condition. $700.(517)546-
4473.
1976 Volare PremIer stallon
wagon. S500 or best offer.
(517)546-0826alter4 p.m.
1974Vega wagon. Automatic,
AM radio. new tires, rust, air
conditioning. Very reliable.
$450. (313)0437·9761.
1978 Vol are 6 cylinder
automatic transmission. GOOd
transportation. S500 or best oI-
ler. (3131624-5466.
1973VW lor parls. Runs good.
$125.(313/684-2942.

Too
Late
To
Class;'

BABY-sllling buy matur
teenager, flexible hours
reasonable rates. Dede,
313)0437-3160.
DUPLEX lor rent. Mlllord

lIIage. 5 rooms, yard. $280.
plus securlt • (313)685-2974.
Ford 501, 3 Pt., 7 Ft. Sickle
Mower. Excellent cond\llon.
(313)685.2228alter 7:30 p.m.
HOWELL-Translerred Moving
sale. 1976 Olds, Fiberglass
Row Boat. Electric Pump.
Lawn Tractor. slde-by-slde
Relrlgerator- Ireezer, chest
Ireeze,. etc. (517)546-5544.

A mechanic
this good
is a real find
anywhere.
He's found
a career with
the Navy.
He's one of the best.
With his experience
he could be working
anywhere. He's
working in the Navy,
Where top training
prOVides men and
women with the
skills they need to
run today's highly
technical Navy.

The Raven The Chief Pontiac Trail

As the star ascends-
From the misty Heavens, the Raven emerges;
Swooping down -
Deslroy1(lg all serenity.
Shrieking!-Shrieking! the requiem.
And he whoseear it fans upon is victim!

As the star descends -
From the graying Heavens, the Raven Disap-

pears
Foilowed by His neWly formed Flock-
Anotherday past.

Dl!1eLeFevre

Crisp breezes,
Red, orange, and golden leaves,
Warm, drjtsocks,
Visored caps,
Youngheartsby thehundreds.

The Elder in NaUvedress,
Ojibwa ringing thru the air,
A songofnature,
Of sight and sound,
Reminding of respect all 'round.

Hush ...
Hear the squirrel,
Hear the geese,
Hear the raindrops, as onto leaves they fall .••

Listen closer ...
DoyouhearCivD War?
Do you hear the feet of slavesseekJng freedom?

Eleven miles of countryside ...
UphDl and doWD.
Trails growing muddy ...
Slippery as Leaders and Youthpass
In cadence to a distant drum.

Lookingcloser ...
Seeking another time,
Hearing the voice of pioneer .
Or fur trader, hunter, warrior ..
Hum of arrow swHtly seeking fox ordeer,
Seethe canoe in cattailshid?

Did You Ever Meet A Boy
Scout?"

Days

Didyou ever meet a Boy Scout
Twenty years ago?
The boy who stood tall and proud,
Promised love to country and God,
Waswell mannered and eager to explore.
Perhaps he wasyour brother, uncle, cousin-
Or - the boy who lived next door.
He was the boy who caught your eye,
As he helped those in need,
As he studied-
And earned badge after badge,
Steadily growing ...
Steadily going .
Up the ladder Soon to be a man.

Did you ever meet a Boy Scout from Troop 1 - 7-
O?

Theyear is 19- 8 and 4,
The boy stands tall and proUd.
He haspromised love to country and to God,
Is weil mannered and eager to explore.
He may be the boy doWDyour street
Or maybe right next door.
He's learning respect for fellow man,
For soil, air and water,
For all the gifts of his Great Father.
He'slearning to listen-
To the sounds of nature,
Tohis Scoutmaster, parent, teacher,
For the laws of conservation,
For the la ws of men.
He's hiking, camping, swimming, fishing,
Making rope, carving wood,planting trees,
Learningphotography, computer technology,
He's growing strong of body and mind,
Growing daily- soon to be a man.

Did you ever meet a Boy Scout?
Is heyour son,your nephew or brother?
He's standing tall and proUd before you,
He is tOOay'syouth-
Tomorrow's world.
He is our hopes and dreams unfurled.
I thank the Lord for Boy Scouts - and Troop 1- 7

-0.

Its been a very strenuous day,
Youknow the kind, wbere nothinggoes wrong.
You feel quite fit, and ever sostrong.
Its been a very strenuous day,
The kids were so quiet and cleaned all their

rooms.
The dog became toilet-trained not a minute too

soon. I

But it's been a very strenuous day.

I wish the rest of the world could have days
Like these to stay,
But I guess not everyone can have a strenuous

da! ...
Brooke DomerackJ (

A world once lost,
Now relived.

•

The Haiku
Marjorie LaPointe

The Battle~ EndRaindrops crying,
They are fat drops of life
Falling from my windowsill.

Brooke DomerackJ

A Friend Silence runs rampant through the air.
It is a strange new sound;
Hauntinglyeerie.
The bloodshed has subsided.
The batUe won-
But along the way
The casualties were many.
The stench of Death
Reaches as high as the Heavens-
Hoary-
Smoldering.
Brave, courageous men
Have died for their country.
Few areberoes
And many will be forgotten-
Until next time.

A friend is someone who cares how you feel, s0-
meone who knows that your friendship is
real.

A friend is a person who hurts when you burt,
not someone who treats you like dirt.

A friend is there through thick and through thin,
without all the tension that can be popped
with apin.

A friend won't expect you to act a certain way.
A friend is a friend until the last day.

Stephanie Ryan

Holes In The Road
Or

Paean To The Pothole
(Sung to the tune of "King of

the Road"

Dale LeFevre

Serenity..
Marjorie LaPointe Out the window I do stare,

The ever-calm lea before me.
A rase of carmine softly sweeps-
No intention.

Lord pity us, County Commissioners,
Beseiged by counUesspetitioners.
D~andsmmdimfuns~semusd~isfuns
Onfixtures and new air conditioners.

Sailin' around the bend,
Boom! I done hit myhead:
Awcrap, awdrat, 'n'rats,
Ithink Ijust wetmy pants;
Ah, but now I have spied the proof,
Iknow why I go thm the roof-
I'm a fan of Spring but it brings ...
Holes in the Road.

My last car split in half,
And Iswear - I heard the pothole laUgh!
Old worn out tires and shocks,
Idon't have no extra bucks;
1prayall of the time 1drive
That the holes will let mestay alive-
I'm a fan of Spring but it brings '"
Holes in the Road.

Goodbye

Isit here waiting
For the end to come near
When the tears will fall-
Emotions overflow,
And we'll have to say goodbye
Going our separate ways-
Never to see each other again.
But the Love we've shared
And the memories we've created
Willnever die
No matter where we are
Or what we do-
Our lives arepermanently entwined.

. Dale LeFevre

The Laughing God

Annexations, confrontations, water lines and
ditches,

Inundations, cond~nations, absenceofriches;
Floating logs, barking dogs, highways WiUl

ridges,
SWimmingpools, blasted fools, wobbly bridges.

Rubbish dumps, water pumps, County taxation,
Serial bonds, filthy ponds, hell and damnation.
Sewagedisposal plants, prisons andjails,
Public housing, welfare and puppy dogs tails.

Hospitals, indigents, payments in stages,
Food stamps, poorhouses, raises in wages.
Satisfactions demanded by angry parishioners,
Lord pity us, County Commissioners.

Flay us with switches-Plague us with bitches,
Score us with false propaganda;
Lay on the lashes-On our pictures draw

mustaches. \
Wrong us with libel and slanda.

Stic/fs and stones may break our bones,
But names will not make us dej~ted.
We'l! pool all our coins-Gird up our loins,
And fight to be re-eJ~ted.

(Chorus)
I've hit every pothole in every state,

Someof 'em shallow, but others that ain't;
seems every Spring they return from the dead,
Cuz every time I look there's another ahead!

Isaid, sailin' around the bend,
Boom! I still hit myhead:
Aw crap, aw drat 'n'rats,
I think I just wet my pants;
Ab, but now Ihave spied the proof,
Yes, it's why I go thm the roof-
I'm a fan of Spring but it brings ••.
Holes in the Road.

(Repeat last verse and pray for prot~tion)
Ragbudas

Shrouds of Beauty

The bUglessound,
asguns are loaded
and men prepare themselves
to live or die.
Two armies in a war,
two sides of a chessboad,
black prepares to attack white
and the carrion birds fly overhead,
anticipating a great feast.

As the dawn breaks,
orders are given
men and machines move,
toward each other,
growling like two dogs over a bone.
Flags are unfurled,
droms are beaten,
and like a wave against the shore,
the two armies break against each other.

t
Sword grates on bone
bullet meets living flesh
and bombsflash in the night.
Men struggle to stay alive,
but the slaUghter goes on,
with blood and bone
spilled and broken on the ground,
and eventually the hatred dies
but only when an is lost.

The sun shines on a unmoving mass
of blood, flesh, bone, and burnt metal.
The carrion birds feast
as the screams of the liVing
mingle with the stench of the dead.
Oneside won,
but whether it was black or white,
it matters not
to the feasting death birds.

Are we forever doomed
to fight against our fellow man?
To be consumed by the fires of hate?
As the brave man
who should be a father,
but is instead a soldier
dies on the cold unfeeling ground,
his blood mingling with the earth's Juices,
Mars on his golden throne laughs,

Dale LeFevre

•

Harry Friberg

Proposed Boredom
1.000c0ld winds sweep the earth ...
chilling aU.
Winters face is vast and white
reigning over the seasons time,
throwing white blankets
like shrouds of beauty
to clothe the earth.

Boredom is the key to a hidden fantasy.
ThroUgh the door, you travel into perpetual hap-

piness.
The happiness of your own maJcJng,
That which can't be taken away.
Everything is right and all comes true
For those who can believe in their dreams.

Brooke DomerackJ

Arms Of Winter

Patricia Keith

Love

Oneach of her hibernating branches
Slivers of ice glitter in the winter sun.
Molehills of sticking snow are caught by her

limbs.
But before those flakes comfortably setae

down,
An unfortunate frigid gale blows them to etemi-

ty,
Joining other flakes who float

Love toasts life in beauty ...
rich wine overflowing.
Itisgentle
with romantic moods
enhancing new days ...
new tomorrows.

It is understanding
of every depth of mind
and character ...
forgiving,

Love is the richness
some do not find or
even know
unless they themselves
give it first.

Loves gift ... a beauty
through all the seasons ...
a lIght to shine
leading to every new dawn.

down
down

down
her stiff spine.

Far below her frozen skin,
Lays her expectant dreams of spring.
The time when all the Ice trickles down her anx-

iousarms.
And the frozen wind becomp.sa breath of life.

Brooke DomeracJcJ Patricia KeithL---------------------------- -.J-
,'
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GM's Japan strategy suffers from quo(a
ByKEVlN WILSON

How does a truly Uny car that
, registers more than 60 miles per gallon
In EPA fuel economy tests and sells for
less than $5,000 grab you? What if it
,bore an American nameplate and could
be serviced by one of the largest dealer
networks In the world?

Impossible, you say? Well, yes and
no. There Is such a ear. Chevrolet
I:)egan selllng it recenUy. But you'can't
get one here.
''lbat's because the Chevy Sprint,

, manufactured in Japan by SUzuki for
sale by Chevrolet, Is avallable only In
nlne western states. And that's due to
Japan's voluntary import restraints,
Which granted Suzuki the right to send
only 17,000 cars to America through
March, 1985. ,

The smallest car sold In America, the
Sprint Is powered by a 3-cylinder
engine. Targeted to the first-time new
car buyer at a t1ase price of $4,949 the
Sprint Is being marketed as a 1985
model.

The car's debut Is marred by two fac-

tors General Motors bad no control over
- one was extension of the Import
restraints to a fourth year.

"ObViously, we bad expected
(restraints) would expire after the
third year and we based our planning
on that," explained Chevrolet's Tom
McDaniel, director of International pro-
grams, in a press statement.

"Our Japanese source for the Sprint
Is new to the U.S market and received
an allocation much smaller than we
would have llked - and felt we deserve
ed. With such limited volume, we had to
tallor our distribution to anticipated de-
mand on a regional basis."

As restraints are lifted or Suzuki Is
granted a larger share, GM says it will
sell Sprint in other parts of the country.
Meanwhile, Chevrolet Is touting the
late-fall debut of another Japanese
small car in 16 eastern states. The
Isuzu-bullt Spectrum will bow in
November. After that, the small ear
built in California in the GM-Toyota
joint venture will be avallable nation-
wide inearly 1985.

A second unanticipated problem fac-

ed by the Sprint Is one few consumers
will notice, and will straighten Itself out
after the fall introductions of other 1985
models. The problem Is that Sprint's of-
ficial EPA mileage figures are lower
than that of some 1984 models, even
though It Is the undisputed mileage
champ. '..'

But EPA changed the mileage repor-
ting requirements for 1985 models, cut-
Ung the figures some 10 percent for city
values and 22 percent for highway
mileage. Under 1984 rules, Sprint tests
out at 53 mpg city and G8mpg highway.
But as a 1985 model, the Sprint carries
EPA numbers of 47 mpg city and 53
mpg highway - sOOattractive figures
but only comparable to the best on the
198411st.

The mileage advantage Is due to
Sprint being the first "llter-class" car
sold in America. That Is, the engine., at
993 cubic centimeter displacement, Is
some 20 percent smaller than the
smallest engines offered in other car
lines.

The engine Is DO racer to be sure, but

r' Chevy Sprint was introduced in western states, but import restraints prevented national sales
.:~:'c==========~ARE FOOD ALLERGIES KILLING YOU?

Headaches, sleepiness, insomnia, itching, hives, chronic coughs, ear
aches, gas, acne, muscle aches, overweight, hair loss, no energy,
dandruff, blurred vision, depression, hyperactivity, aggressive behav-
ior, crying jags, stuttering, can't concentrate, overeating, diarrhea,
constipation. These are just a few physical and psychological symp-
toms.
Lab technicians draw a tiny blood sample and test it with 200 foods;
if your white cells crack, burst and die, that food is hurting you!
Cytotoxic Testing and Nutritional Counseling can help you now!

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND FREE BROCHURE

NUTRITIONA.L CENTER
BRIGHTON, MI '227-7439

ATTENTION GROUPS *
Slide on down! Come enjoy waterlikeyou neverhave before I

at Southeast Michigan's newest summer I
adventure, Michigan Waterworld. Attractions include two

e giantwaterslides, miniature golf, video games, a I
refreshment plaza, and much more; and /here

llruff is no admission fee. Michigan Waterworfd is
.. ~... just twomiles east of KentLake, so addus to I

your list of summersctivities in /he
'>....-.......,-:;;>"7 Kensington Metropark area

LOCIIttHI/lt '·96/1nd the New HudllOll/Mlllorrl exit.
For more Information phone (313)437-7550.

GROUP RATES FOR:
11·20

People
21 or more

People

WEEKDAY

S3.00 person

S2.75 person

WEEKENDS

S3.25 person

S3.00 person

WORK
>HOFISE
. by ~WheelBorse

SA'If.00000s",

"

Reg. s3495.00

NO MONEY DOWN
FINANCING AVAILABLE
"WE TAKE TRADE·INS"GT 1600 - a·speed

FEATURES:
• 16 hp industrialfcommercial· Tach·a·matic<!>hitch system

Briggs & Stratton engine • Manual attachment lift
• 8 speed transmission - Service & parts
- Steel frame & cast iron availability

front axle

[jJWheelIIoI8e
LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR
CENTER

1135 S. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887·3434

•

- ..

generates a respectable 48 horsepower.
With the engine's small mass (with all
accessories it tips the scales at less
than 150 pounds) a contribuUng factor,
the Sprint weighs in at a mere 1,488.1
pounds - some 540 pounds lighter than
a subcompact Chevette. The relation-
ship of power to weigbt allows
Chevrolet to market the car as "fUn to
drive."

The t.J1ree.doorbatchback seats four,
comes with a standard flve-speed
transmission and rack·and-plnion
steering. It Is some 20 Inches shorter
than Chevette, previously the smallest
Chevrolet. At 141 inches, It Is 4 Inches
shorter than any other car now sold
here.

For now, anyone wanting one of the
handful of Sprints will have to buy It
from one of 506 Chevy dealers In
Alaska, ArIzona, Californla, Hawan,
Washington, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon or
Utah·

The situation with Spectrum won't be
much better, even though Isuzu had
some record as a U.S. importer prior to
this year -less than 30,000 units will be
available through next March.

Despite having Japanese partners
construct small cm'S for sale by Gll,
McDaniels said Chevrolet Is not sur-
rendering the small car end of the
business to Japan. '

"ThIs Is not the first time GM has sold
an imported vehicle," be noted. "W~
broUght in LUV trucks from Isuzu for
several years unill demand for small
trucks was establlshed." The com-
pany's current crop of small cars was
preceded by the Opel line from GM's
German subsidiary.

McDaniels envisioned a similar
strategy leading to a small domestic
front-drive car.

Development of such a car for
domestic production Is tagged as GM's
Project Saturn, which McDaniel claims
will include "new innovations in in-
tegrated design, engineering, manufac-
turing, assembly, materials manage-
ment and human relations .

AIR CONDITIONING
Heat Pumps

Gas. OIL- Wood Furnaces
Sales and 'nstallatlon

Sheet Metal Shop

ACCESS
HEATING and COOLING Inc.

LIVONIA FOWLERVILLE
(313) 484-0588 (S.!!) 83N8CM

UcenHd Inaurecl I~ l' •. 1

Foley and ' I

Foley" -'.'(lJ
Attomeys at Law ' -

335N. Lafayette '
South Lyon ~

437·1208
Office Hours:
Mon.-Frl9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

Donate
Blood. +Don't let

your type
become a
rare one. AmericanReder.-

flURRY FOR THESE
, SUPER SAVINGS

Iim~~

~_-=:::=!:_~-=--:~=:--=------ ALL 7 Pieces

$299
e9~_~'

* FREE LAYAWAY!** INSTANT CREDIT! *

,;,t~--------------~~----------------------------------=--
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Bicycling, which hit a popularity boom in the assortment. All-terrain bikes boast from 12to 18speeds,
late '60s when virtually everyone who could, It providing the rider with a gear for most every even-
seemed, rode a lo-speed Is undergoing another tuallty, from steep rocky mountain passes with a loaded
explosion spurred by a new type of equipment bike to fiat-()ut running unladen on the open road.

- the mountain bike. All of which makes mountain bikes especially popular
"They're really becoming popular," explains Paul in the Northville area, according to Rlebling, because of

Rlebling of the Town and Country Bike Shop at 148 the number of hills'in the area, Thanks to the padded
North Center. "The mountain bike Is taking a larger seat and handlebars and the balloon tires, the ride of a
and larger share of the market." He concurred with a mountain bike Is more comfortable as well - likely
published estimate that mountain bikes will account for viewed as an asset by aging baby-boomers who learned
over one-third of the sales this year, compared to a to enjoy cycling as recreation when racing bikes
minuscule few percentage points only two years ago. became popular, but find the lack of comfort for casual

Originally devised for outdoorsy types who found short-dlstance riding a hinderance today.
them more, ~tel!. for long-4iStance camping trips 1nt.Q~' .• The more upright ~!lng position belps, as does a
rough terrain than the somewhat fragile lo-speed more convenient arrangement for the gear and brake
racer/touring bike, the mountain bike has exploded In lever, which are nearer the hand when riding upright.
popularity among those who find the new cycles also ap- Most casual riding Is done upright, not in the racer's
propriate for urban and casual use. crouch for which the curved handlebar of a lo-speed Is

"It really gives you the best of both worlds - the designed,
average mountain bike weighs the same as the average "One real advantage for around-town Is that because
lo-speed, but It gives a more comfortable ride," Riebl· of the tire, you can jump curbs or hit a pothole without
Ing explained. damaging the rim," Rlebllng noted.

Dubbed "all terrain bicycles" by the Industry, the The popularity of the mountain bike for urban use has
mountain bike sacrifices a little In speed capacity to prompted still another variation - there are all-terrain
gain comfort, durability and rough road maneuverabill· bikes with tires that have treads with big lUgs on them
ty. Don't get the idea these are like the simple 'tank' for traction on dirt or mud, and less bulky balloon tires
bikes popular among newspaper carriers, however. with a tread designed for pavement use.
The mountain bike Is every bit as sophisticated as a Prices for mountain bikes, Rlebllng says, are similar
multi-speed. racer - It's just designed with different to those for any other quality bicycle .
goals In mind. "You can probably buy a cheap bike that claims to be

Imagine the lightweight frame, handbrakes, and a mountain bike for about $80, but for a quality bike you
high-quallty geartraln of a racer but substitute a wider should expect to start around $150," he says. "From
padded seat for the narrow hard leather of the racer, there, you go up to $700 and even more for a custom-
flat padded handlebars for the ramhorn taped bars; and built model.
balloon tires (up to 2.25 Inches wide) for the skinny tires Rlebllng's shop Is full of variations on the mountain
and you begin to approximate a mountain bike. bike theme by several manufacturers in several price

Then, because the original designers wanted to climb ranges. He also carries the bags and tie-downs that COn-
steep terrain while carrying a heavy load of gear and vert a mountain bike into a virtual two-wheeled camp-
needed:the~'.~?~"v~,~~IO~<~tlO g~~~!O ~e n~~~ __: ,:!Rg~~~!.o~~~_~? ~~t ~.g;,e~e nam!,~~~
",_....... ...:..._c :-J __ ...._...:i...... 't.t ..._~:"-"",-,-~J-t.._'~'~'" ;-._~...:w:~.t. '\'-."'-'.: .....~ ........~_ ... ;c....: .......:.:~~ ...... ~,~ ~~

InOur Town 2

Newbooks at the library

All-Area softball team

Recreation Briefs

• '. _ 1..:;

"
" "''-----------------------"..,.....,....----

•
The first item to check, Rlebllng

says, Is that the brake pads are not
worn out - visual iDspecUon can tell
you a lot about how the brakes are
working. The pad should hit the rim
squarely and have plenty of material
left between the pad surface and the
metal pad holder.

Other signs of troUble: SquealIng
brakes (old, hardened pads) and grabb-
Ing or juddery operation (usually a
cable adjustment at the handle end).

Brake pads sllde In and out of thelr
holders, though older ones are often
more easUy removed by prying with a
pllers. Sllde the new ones In - dIsb soap
In the grooves may help.

There are two-types of cable-
operated brake arrangements - center
pull and side pull (see drawing). Both
have a central mounting nut that can be
loosened to allow cnide equalization
slde-tG-slde adjustment. Make sure
there Is an equal distance between the
pad and rim on both sides.

To adjust clearance, you simply turn
an adjusUng barrel at the end of the
cable. On center pull brakes, this Is it
the juncture of the Y-arrangement of
cables. On sldepull brakes, the adjust-
ment Is made where the cable attaches

• King
of the

HILLS-:: ......
, .. -~... .... :. -',;:-'• . .

'"-
;: ~ ,

Mountain bike
sales are speeding

.'
uphill, as the latest
trend in bicycles
shoots for the sky_

• By KEVIN .
, \ WILSON

~
,.

put together the following basic guide to
the care and feeding of a blc:ycle.

The advice Is aimed at the newcomer
or casual rider wbo doesn't yet bave a
good grasp of bicycle mechanics, but
may serve to freshen the memory of
more advanced cyclists. Most of the In·
formation can be applled to virtually
anything from a chUd's tricycle to the
most·sophlstlcated racing machine.

Whether the aim is
Ii short ride around
town after supper or
pedaling deter-
minedly cross-
country, come June
the bites start rolling
out of thelr winter
hide-aways In garage
or basement. Before
you go weaVing
through city traffic
or wander off Into
isolated areas,
however, you ought
to be able to trust

• your mount.
Taking the bicycle In for a spring tune-up at the local

bite shop Is a good idea, and many riders wUlleave It at
that. But the bicycle Is among the simplest of machines to
understand and maintain. The abUlty to do basic repairs
and tuning can save a few dollars. Perhaps more im-
portanUy (since bite repairs are usuaIly reasonably pric-
ed), knowing how the bite worts and how to repair it can
give confidence to take advantage of the modern bicycle's
abUlty to carry you virtually anywhere without fear that a
breakdown would leave you stranded. .

With that In mind, we asked some advice from Paul
Rlebllng, owner of the Town and Country Bite Shop at 148
North center, added some information gathered from the
numerous bicycling books and publlcatlons avallable and

•
BRAKES

Brakes are the first thing you want to
look after when preparing a bicycle for
even the shortest jaunts. They are the
primary safety device avallable to the /
rider and keeping them In prime work-
Ing order Is the best way to avoid
mechanlcally-caused accidents.

Pedal-<lperated coaster brakes can be
tested in your driveway. These rarely
fall, but If anything seems out-()f-()rder
the average owner Is probably better
off taking It Into a shop than attempting
bome repairs. But most modem
bicycles feature hand-operated brakes
that are easUy looked after by even the
most humble mechanic.

•

e'----------------

to the brake mechanism proper. Get the pads as close to ,.
the rim as possible without rubbing.

Real brake trouble can come from frayed or rusted
cables. Minor problems can be fixed with a naU fUe and a
bit of oU. Otherwise, replace the cable. Many come with
instructions. If not, ask the bike shop salesperson, they'U
be happy to explain the simple replacement.

WHEELS

For best rolling characteristics, rims must be true and
round. An untrue wheel will make proper brake adjust·
ment impossible and put undue load on the bearings, caus-
ing premature wear.

To turn the bite upside down. Spin the wheel on Its axle,
eyeballing It first by looking down on the tire tread. If It
seems to wobble slde-to-slde, the wheelis not true.

Then spin the
wheel again and
watch from the side.
For reference, hold a
pencil or other
s t r a I g h t 0b j e c t L.o_..I!o)b.(j~~iot;
steady about one- T
quarter Inch from
the tire tread. If the
wheel looks to be

. "-,: ,'. Il '~'-.'~:", . --'f' " '~... :...... t. t' ~'.' ·"t·· '.

'J \
\
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n~ur;8';;NHS graduate publishes poetry..

:..;::..~..........~
:;:::
:;:-: Before graduation from Northville High School in 1980,
:;>RooortAsa Phillips wasn't taking creative writing classes and
·:::.hadlittle idea that four years later his first bookofpoetry would
,:'00in print.
:. It was while he was attending Schoolcraft College that
. ,Phillips began enrolling in "every writing class offered by the
~.EngliSh department." ,

As a result he now hopes to make a career of writing. He's
interested in novels and sbort stories as well as poetry and cur-
rently has a novel in the works as well as a collection of short
stories.

"A Crack in the Armor," his book of poetry published this
year, he describes as "not traditional." Themes range from
cynical through despair and end with hope.

Phillips explains that th~ poem from Whichthe title is taken

ByJEAN DAY

:Engagement announced
. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Gates of Nor-

: • thville announce the engagement and
: . approachinB marriage of their
: • daughter KbreD Mary McCumber to
: : Mark James NBSZradi.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
.t.NBSZradi, also of Northville.

The bride-eJect is a graduate of Cbur-
cbill High SChool. Her fiance is a Nor-
thville Hlgb SChoolgraduate.

They arepiBDDiDg a June wedding.

MARKNASZRADI,
KAREN McCUMBER

June '85 wedding planned

TIMOTHYFRADER,
SHERI BONGIOVANNI

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Bongiovanni
of 232 South Center announce the
engagement of their daUghter Sheri
Ann to Timothy A. Frader, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin R. Fraderof929Jelfrey.

The bride-eJect is a 1981 Northville
High School graduate and attended
Lawrence Insutute of Technology and
Oakland Community College. She cur-
renUy is employed with American Com-
munity MutUal Insurance Company..

Her fiance also is a 1981 Northville
High School graduate and attended
SChoolcraft College and Oakland Com-
munity College. He currenUy is atten-
ding Eastern Micblgan University and
is employed with Chath.am.

. A JuneZ2, 1985, weddinglsplanned.

Sale All Flats 56.00
• Perennials - Ground Cover

• Bedding Plants
• Geraniums

• Rose Bushes
• Seed Potatoes

'"

Robert A. Sheets
Greenhouses

7 mile 1 block west of
PontiacTrail

SouthLyon 437-2540

~~~ New Morning School
SUMMER
CLASSES

ACADEMIC SUMMER SCHOOL
• GradeS 1-8 • 2 Hours Dally
• IndMduallzed • 3 Week SeUlons

COMPUTER CLASSES
• Ages 6-12 • Logo, Bask:

ENRICHMENT CLASSES
• Ages 4-7 • Dinosaurs

. ScIence MIQJc
• PRE-SCHooL • KINDERGARTEN

• ELEMENTARY. MIDDLE SCHOOL
14501 Haggerty Call for Brochure
Plymouth 420-3331
Nt1W Morning SChool•• t.t. e«t1f1tld and 11«ImItKJ. d0e6 not
d1scrlmlnate on the ",..,. of flICfI. color, national or ethnic

In.

····

•
C. Harold Bloom Agency

"Over 5(J Years Service"
108W. Main

Northville, MI
349-1252·'.

was inspired by b1s boxing days. His trainer, John' Doyle,
Phillips recalls, said that every fighter has "a crack in his ar-
mor.' The poem is dedicated to Doyle.The concludingpoem on
hope urges the reader to "fall away from the darkness, and into
the Ught."

Phillips' book of 13poems is a pocket-size5by 6~ inches on
quality paper. Illustratfons are by AngelleAgabashian. Phillips
is the son of Northville Township residents William and Betty
Phillips. He credits them with much support of his writing
whichhe does while working in his father's Livoniabusiness.

Phillips' book, Whichwas privately pUblished,is on sale at
the BookStopon seven Mlle, B. Daltons at Twelve Oaks and
Livonia Mall and at the Paper Tiger in Farmington.

Travelers to Britain report on former residents

In addition to renting a car and roaming through more than
1,000miles of British countryside friends Ruth Klein and Doris
Stover last month rented a flat in London for a week. An en-
thusiastic Doris Stover reports it is the way to spend time in
London - "We were in Knightbridge, close enough to the Vic-
toria and Albert Museum and Harrod's (London's famous
department store) to walk to both." She adds that the flat was \
"beautifully decorated" with living room, closet kitchen and
bedroom. They had learned of it through London, Ontario,
relatives.

While in London the travelers were visited by former resi-
dent Kathy HUghes. Her husband Paul has been on overseas
assignment for many years with Ford, first in England, then in
Paris and again in En~and. This last assigJlII1enthas been for
eight years. On his retirement, planned for February, 1985,the
couple intends to live in Charlotte, North Carolina, and open a
shop with antiques they have been purchasing while overseas.
Mrs. HUghestold the visitors she has been interested in early
molded jugs and is writing a book on them ..Whilein Northville,
she was a partner in an art gallery which was located above the
Marquis Theater. She also was one of the first collectors here of
brass rubbings.

Elizabeth Kalata's in sixth season with Opryland

Elizabeth Kalota, daUghter of Leo and Margaret Kalota of
Brookland Farms, will be performing her sixth season as an
entertainer at Opryland, the musical entertainment theme
park in Nashville, Tennessee. The 1973graduate of Northville
HighSchoolis in "For Me and MyGirl," a lighthearted revue of
American music from 1890to WorldWar I. She is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University where she studied theater.

July 14 wedding date set
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Willoughby

of Northville announce the engagement
of their daUghter Laura Ellen to John
Kenton Grady, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Grady of Prospect, Kentucky.

The bride-eJect is a 1980 Northville
High School graduate and a 1984
graduate of Auburn University School
of NursIng. Her fiance currenUy is ser-
ving in the United States Navy Nuclear
Power Program.

Grandparents of the bride-tlHJe are
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Willoughby and
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert James
Varner.

Grandparents of the bridegroom-
eJect are the late Ralph J. Grady and
Mrs. Carl Poling and the late Rear Ad-
miral and Mrs. E. Neale Blackwood.
Great-grandmother of the bridegroom-
eJect lsMrs. James W. Carman.

A weddingisplannedJUly 14.

-

ROBERT ASAPHILLIPS

Newborns welcomed
Christine Marie Stevenson was born

June 4 at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Ar-
bor to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nelson
Stevenson III of Redford. She is their
first child and weighed six pounds, 14
ounces at birth. Mrs. Stevenson is the
former Elizabeth Ross.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick N. Stevenson Jr. of Nor-
thville. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Ross of Canton.

The baby also has five great-
grandparents, Mrs. H. E. (Leona) Jor-
dan of West Palm Beach, Florida; Mr.
and Mrs. F. N. Stevenson of Sarasota;
Mrs. Peggy CraWford and Mrs. Evelyn
Jones, both of the area.

Christine also is the first grandchild
for the Frederick Stevensons. Her
paternal grandmother, Janis Steven-
son, is owner of the Bookstop on seven
Mile.

Larry and Judy Lemieur of 19736
Scenic Harbour announce the birth of
their son, David Lawrence.~ ~~Oy

He was born May 19 at Sinai Hospital
and weighed eight pounds, five ounces.

He joins Eric, 5, and Katie, 21k, at
home.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and ~
Mrs. Albert Lemieur of Allen Park. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Galer of Dearborn
are maternal grandparents.

Maternal great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David Heyman of Garden Ci·
ty, New York.

Steve and Laurie Sutherland of
Plymouth announce the birth of their
first child, Paul Michael. .

He was born May 5 at St. Joseph '4
Hospital in Ann Arbor and weighed
eight pounds, nine ounces.
. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sutherland of
Ann Arbor are paternal grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. David Schoultz of Nor-
thville are maternal grandparents.

Maternal great-grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Garst of Plymouth.

OFFER
ENDS

THURS.
JUNE 141h

~

MEN ...WOMEN ...
Don't let another day
go by without taking
care of yourself.
Summer is coming
and you want to be
ready for it. Join
United's 1 Year
Renewable Easy
Monthly Payment
Plan. Receive 50%
Off your annual
dues for as long
as you area
member.

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
8 Large Crystal aear Hot Whirlpool Balh
I Dry California Redwood Sauna
I Hot Wet Finnish Steam Room
I World's Finest Progressive and

Variable Resistance Exercise Machines
• Penonaliled Exercise Programs and

Suptrvision

37OS1AMRHEIN-!IV~O~Nl~A-'- ... ;..._

z ,..m m
~ ~m
c AMRHEIN Z
l: •
Z PLYMOUTH

Low
Prices

• Professional Medical Advisory l\aatd
• Cardiovascular Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional Guidance
• Ullra Modern Vanily/Cosmltic Area
• Privale Individual Showers·lockers
• 1800 Affiliale Spas

MEN & WOMEN, HURRY ••• JOIN NOWI
OFFER ENDS THURS., JUNE 14thl

UNITED HEALTH SPA
"'EST

farmington Road At 7 Mil.
In the K·Mart PlaIa

EAST
Dequlndre At 18 Mil.
In the Windmill Plaza

477·5623 254·3390

Starts June 11ih
Ends June 16th

Bakery Thriftshop

fiR;:';'
The last thing you need now Is a problem

with your condominium Insurance.
Ah condominium lIIe' A home 01 your own ••• wlthout
maintenance 01your own.
But like • home. you do h.ve personal property and
liability Inaurance needs ••. and some building Insurance
needs. You aleo have IOme special Insurance needs lor
your condominium.
The Condominium UnlloOwners opllonal loss assess-
ment coverage from Auto-Ownera covera some losses
that may not be provided lor through your condominium
association. So Itcomplementa your protection.
The condominium unit ownera optional Iddilions and
alteratlona coverage prOVIdes lor your building when not
covered by your association ~IICy.
Juat uk your "no problem' Auto-Ownera agent abOut
Condominium Insurance lor you. You may enJoy your
condo paradise a little more assuredly.

S~
74:1hR06400·~·

37051 Amrhein Rd.
LIVONIA

Stop
in and
Save!

FREE DISCOUNT
COUPONS

FOR
SEA WORLD

Register
tor FREE

Bags ot \
Wonder-Hostess

Products
Wt Gladly Accept Food Stampl. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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• New books for young adult readers
at the Northville Public LIbrary In-
clude:

IT HAD 1'0 BE YOU: A NOVEL
by Elizabeth Byrd. In New York In
1931,a b1gb school Junior bids for the
attention of a speclal young man,
becomes brldesmald In her sister's
wedding and tries to alleviate bard
times brought on by the Depression.

BLUES FOR SILK GARCIA by
Erika Tamar. Flfteen-year-old Lln-
da, who resembles her father and
has bls gift for music, pursues the
tnlth about her long-absent parent
now that he has dled, and her own In-
terest In the guitar.

LOVE BY ANYOTBERNAME by
June Foley. Flfteen-year-old BUlle
tblnks that there Is nothing more im-
portant in llfe than being a band·
some sport star's girl, unUl she
meets thoughtful, Intellectual,

•

•

Check It Out
What's new at the library

Cameron and beglns to change her
priorities. I.

THE CHILDREN OF THE WIND
by Geraldine Harris. Kerlsb, prlnce
of Galkls, travels through the deadly
marshes of Lap-Pin-Frla to obtain
the key he needs to continue bls'
search for bls naUon's savlour. .

REBOUND CAPER by Thomas J.
Dygard. High school basketball
player Gary Whipple, known for bls
mJ.schJevous pranks, creates a sen-
sation when he switches from the
boys' team to the girls' team.

THE NIGHT WALKERS by Otto
Coontz. When half of the cblldren of
Covendale are stnlck down by a
mysterious llIness, only two 13-year·
old girls and a housekeeper suspect
the Jofection Is destroying the
cb1Idren's souls as well as their
bodies.

Lamaze classes offered
::"at Novi Methodist church

The Lamaze Cblldblrtb EducaUon
• .: Association of Livonla Is offerlng a six-

week Lamaze class beglnnJog ..'!1De 20
at Novl Unlted Methodlst Church, 41671

• TenMile.
The six-week series will be held from

7-9p.m. Wednesdays.
The classes offer information about

pregnancy, labor and deliVery, a
cb1Idbirtb film along with breatbJog
tecbnlques, relaxation exercises and

comfort measures. Classes should be
started 8-12weeks before the mother's
due date.

Class fee Is $38 per couple and Is due
before the first session. Alllnstnlctors
are Registered Nurses, trained In the
Lamaze method and are mothers
themselves.

For further Joformation, call the
registrar at 592-8618.

•. Library slates preschool story timeI

Northville Public Library now Is tak-
Ing registration for the summer
preschool story time, which ls open to
cblldren 3* to 5years old.

Story times will be held in the library

t •
If you

. don't·
smoke ...
Farmers can insure

your home
or apar1ment for less

t •

for ~.". f.rme" No. been
helpmg non·~mo!::.er\ \ave
money on hfe ~nd ~ulo
Insurance. with \petlal
poliCIes, Ihal give beller
,.d;\ 01 bener dE-al
Now non--srnoket'\ can ~vc
on (om~t" Homeowne"
p.ack.g", or on I"" (o."r·
tlges ,alone - available
whelher you own a house
or condominIUm or renl.

If no onE- Inyour home has
\moked In Iwo year!!. you
m.y qualify
find out from, I....I."
and lnendly f.r""", A~enl

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

:across from Little Caesar'sl
Northville .

349·6810

•
t e:

ADULT & PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY

HAYFEVER & ASTHMA
CUNIC

OF
FARMINGTON HILLS

• .1
Diagnols

&
Treatment for

ASTHMA·
BUST1HO
Al.LEAOy
£CUIo\A.

fOOO ALLEAGo£S
....vrMR-

HUo!lACH£S
HMS

.PUl.MOHAAY
COHlllTlOHS

• .:
OFFICEHOURS

BY
APPOINTMENT

E...vng.
'Slturdays,

i\nnounclng
July I

The utoeillioa
0(

:41aa Kwaselow M.D,
1t70-. ..... Ad
......... la_Ad

Fllmlngton Hilla

at 10:30a.m. and 1p.m. Tuesdays from
June 26 through July 17.

Prereglstration Is necessary since
enrollment Is lfmIted. Stop by the
library or call 349-3020 to register.

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480
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New officers
Country Girls Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association installed its new officers for 1984-85at a
June 5 picnic luncheon at the home of Pat Eden on Rathlone.
New branch officers are from left Camille BloombUrg, vice

president; Judy Montgomery, secretary; Bette Moran, cor-
responding secretary; Elizabeth Joslin, president and
Florence Morris, treasurer. Record photo by John Galloway.

Computer courses offered at Madonna College
"Computer Camp for Kids" ls

scheduled for June and July at Madon-
na College in Livonia. Consisting of 10
sessions, these workshops are for both
beginner and intermediate students.

Cblldren between the ages of 10 and
15 will receive hands-on experience on
Apple computers. The function, ter-
minology, disciplJne and logic of soft-
ware programming and graphics will
be emphasized.

The 'beginner workshops are schedul-
ed as follows:

• section II - June 18-29, from 8-10
a.m. Monday through Friday;

• section III - July 23 through
August 3, 10:30a.m. to 12:30p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

The intermediate workshops are as
follows:

• section II- June 18-29,from 10:30
a.m. to 12:30p.m. Monday through Fri-

day;
• section III - July 23 through

August 3, from 8-10 a.m. Monday
through Friday.

The fee is $65. For more Joformation
or registration, call 591-5188.

Madonna also has scheduled three
computer courses for teachers. I

The workshops will be held from 1-4
p.m. Monday through Frdlay beglnnlng

IE-=lijaJiIij
Tile-Carpetihg-Formica

tOO'S of Samples

- .....
CasuTliru:furuTal 2Iome, ,Jnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

I 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349.061 1

Step Into a TPorld
. of Eleganee

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi
Phone 349-1175

Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

June 25. \
Educators will receive hands-on use

of Apple computers. The classes will
provide an overview of miCroCGDl:
puters and BASIC programming for
beginners, as well as intermediates.
The functions, terminology t discipline
and logic of software programming wU1
be emphasized.

For Joformation or registration, call
591-5038.

Troy
739-7144

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For iriformation regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northv.lle

349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m •

Church School·9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamber/aln·Paslor

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Mlnlslter of Education

.\1 tlH,- F. cue..h Cotun.,. \\c c..atci to.' OUI good 1.' ........- \'\ ith.l qOUrml-t

tlai .. ,.II OUI' 0\\ n. Th.· Fr,·n .. h Colom' oil.·.·,. \ Oil both. Ia,,"
• omin,·ntal ,·ui,.in.· and 'J''I..eplional·. ulina ••\· n ,·.lIion_ 1'1 "pal"ed
t'llllesid.· a" \\ ell ,1" ,ln 0 t"landing win., ,d." lion. Rd.1'\. in
the atmo~phere and under"tated eI.'g ..n,e 01 l.i\llnia;'lim·'t
dining .·"tabli,hment.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.

Study Hour (All Ages), 11:30 a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296

Pas lor Thomas A. SCherger - 478-9265

by
AI/en

DuQuet

Gold was the first metal known to
prehistoric man. He was attracted
to its beautiful bright color, He
learned to hammer it into neck-
laces and amulets, which he could
do without melting the metal.
The beauty and durability of gold
make it ideal (or jewelry. We have
gold jewelry of every kind await·
ing your inspection,

Farmington
474-4061

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURC~

309 Markel St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available AI Services

"

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00& 6:30 p.m.

Sunday. 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-361 0

Religious Educalion 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Slreets, Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Sunday Worship. 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH

(A.LC.) Farmington
23225 Gill Rd., Farmington _

3 blks S. ofGd. RIver,3 8lks. W.of FarmIngtonAd:
PastorsCharlesFox& G. J. HocIdey •

Church,414-41584
SummerSundayWorship 9.30 a.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH:
26325 Halslead Rd. alII Mila
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services: 10:30a.m. Every Sun.
1:00p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. 01each month

Sunday SchooI9:15a.m.
Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Song Services 7:00p.m. last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

ll00W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

SundayWorshlp.10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LIVONIA WEST
h .\\iIL· Road & (-2i5
Ph. -lb-l·!300 12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship. 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-91130
Sunday SChool. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worshlp,11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian COmm. Preschool & K-7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads 4.
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Worship Services & Church Sc1l00l,
10:00a.m.

31625 W. 8 Mile
Betw .. n Farmington. Merriman

h..~~~~~~~~~.A ~-=:.:... Livonia • 477·6402

Colorland Service Cenler
TIGER'S SPECIAL
SONY watchman
Pocket size TV Model FD 20A$17995 Reg. $199;95

FREE
SONY watchman

Drop by & register for free
drawing to be held JUly 4th.

\ No purchase necessary.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41871 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

Air COnditioned
349-2652 (24 hrs.)

9:45 a.m. Worship & Church SChool
11:00 a.m. Worship & Junior Church
Richard O. Griffith, Kearney Kirkby,

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45a.m.

WorshIp Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.

Gary W. SChwltz, Pastor 349-5665

1$ Sony Betamax
Front Loading

VldeoC •••• «.
Record.r

SAVE.$100
from '399.95

3models to C1IOOIe from

SPECIALISTS IN:
• TV • Vlceo Recorders • Stereos

• Tape Recorders· Amplifiers
• TV Antennas· Video Games 0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a,m,

Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl CommunIty center. Novl Rd. lUlt S. of 1-96

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349-0565

.\
t

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd •• Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8Y: Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

• Dr .. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-34S-7757
Coffee & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile alTalt Rd.

Home of Novl Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
34&-3477 349-3847

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novl
Y: mile wesl of Novl Rd,

Worship & Church SChool, 10:00 a.m •
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

SundayWorahlp,ll a.m. & 8:30p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer S(trvlce

Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novl
South ofTen Mile 348-2748

Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher
SundaySChool.10:00a.m.

MorningWorshlp,11:00a.m.
EvenIng service. 8:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.l0)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.

Robert V. Warren, Paalor
824-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 82....5434
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lIints for keeping hike wheels spinning
Continued from 1

bo~clng up and down. or If the tire
nears the reference point once In each
revolution, the wheelis out-of·round.

Spoke tension Is the crucial ad-
justable element of wheel construction
- all spokes must be tightened to the
same degree. To test, pluck each spoke
lightly as though It were a guitar string
- they should all produce the same
sound. A loose spoke will give a dull
thud, a too-tlght one wlll be high·
pitched. Uneven spoke tension, depen·
ding on the distribution, can produce
either an untrue or an out-of-round rim.

One or two loose spokes can be
tightened by the bike owner. More
serious problems should be referred to
the professionals. A broken spoke Is
often a sign that something Is very
wrong with the rim - have the bike
shop check it.

"One of the worst mistakes I can
make Is to sell a kid a set of wheel-
tuning tools," Rlebllng said. "They're
virtually always back within a week
with a wheel that's worse than It was
when they started:"Truing a wheel pro-
perly Is something that takes years to
learn to do right. The average rider
would only do It once-In·awhlle and
doesn't get the practice It takes."

Check that the wheel bearings are
snug, but not too tight, Rlebllng ad-
vises. They must roll freely, but If too
loose will cause wheel wobble and
premature bearing wear.

DERAILLEURS AND GEARS

Most modem bicycles have several
gear ratios available that allow the
rider to adust effort in varying terrain.
AnythIng from 3 to 20 speeds Is
available, but for discussion purposes
we:ll talk about the 'standard' ID-speed.

A ID-speed has two gears on the crank
(the shaft to which the pedals mount)
and five mounted to the rear axle. The
drive chain rides over one gear at each
end at any given time, providing the ten
alternative gearings.

Shifting the chain from one gear to

thing you can do for a bike tire Is keep
It properly InOated,

Beyond that, knowing how to fix a Oat
Is a necessary bit of information If you
Intend to travel very far from home. If
you Intend to ride anywhere that a Oat
would require a long walk home, It
would be a good Idea to carry a tire
pump, a set of tire irons and maybe a
spare Inner tube.

Fixing the Oat Is fairly simple In con-
, cept - 'remove the tire, pull out the

tube, find the puncture, repair It,
remove the cause of the puncture and
put It all back together.

The part most newcomers mess up Is
gelling the tire off the rim, You want to
11ftone tire bead over the rim, not both,
just to get access to the tube. Doing so
often requires that you use a tool to get
under the bead and lUt It. Use as few

things aright In little time and, usually, tools as possible as Infrequently as
at small expense. possible to avoid a common falling -

causing more punctures to the tube
whlle lifting the tire.

Big dull screwdrivers will work -
bike tire irons are better as they are
designed to prevent additional punc-
tures. Slide one tool under the rim and
pry It up, then repeat with the other tool
a few Inches away. Then squeeze the
bead Inward with your fingers and work
your way around the tire.

Slide the tube out from under the tire,
taking care to push the valve stem In·
side so as not to tear it. Once the tube Is
out, the puncture Is often obvious. If so,
repair it following the directions on
your patch kit. If not, InOate the tube
and listen, or wet it (with spit In the
field, In a tub of water at home) and
watch for bubbles.

Before pulling the works back
together, run your fingers along the in-
side of the tire to make sure the cause of
the puncture Is no longer embedded In
the tread. When putting the tube In
make sure not to twist it, and while slip-
ping the tire bead back on Insure that no
bits of tube are stuck under it. To avoid
the latter problem, a small amount of
air pumped into the tube. Will keep it
from flopping around while you concen-
trate on squeezing the bead over the

Just as with automobiles, the best rim.

"One of the worst mistakes I can make
is to sell a kid a set'of wheel-truing tools. "

- Paul Riebling,
Town and Country Bike Shop

another Is accomplished by the cable-
operated derallleur mechanism, one for
each set of gears. The front derallleur
remaIns In one position and moves only
slightly to shift the chain (routed
through a 'cage') from one gear to the
other. The rear derailleur Is a bit more
complex, since Its"range of motion Is
wider and the mechanism moves sIde-
to-side with the chain. '

LUBRICATION

Many bike proble~s can be
prevented by proper care and lubrlca·
tlon. Give highest priority to the chain
and geartrain, which tend to, ae-

If things are going well, the average cumulate a lot of grit and grime even In
owner need pay no attention .to the the best of conditions. .
derallleurs save to see that they are . Clean derallleurs with a toothbrush
properly lubricated with light oll (see and a solvent such as k~rosene. If the
LUBRICATION). Most problems are ' ch~ Is particularly gnlly, remove it
evidenced by the chain throwing Itself (you 11 ~eed to pop the master link and
Into either the stays (the frame tube the replace It with a new one) and soak It In
wheel mounts to) or the wheel spokes. solventovemight.
If things are too far out of adjustment, . Der~eurs should be trea~ with
the rider wlll be unable to select one of light oil, as should the chain. Bike shops

th . f th 1 sell special chain lube. "Don't overdothe gears at el er end 0 e trave . it, use just a fine coat, II Riebllng
There are two adjustment screws on stresses. Too much oll, or a heavy lubrl-

each derallleur, marked 'L' and 'H.' cant like motor oll, grease or household
They adjust the inward and outward oll wlll attract grime.
limits of chain travel. The goal Is to While lubricating, put a touch of WD-
have the chain ride parallel with all the 40 or other such light lube on the cable
liWe gears and wheels it travels over. ends where they protrude from f!1eir
Turning one screw at a time a small covering and enter the vanous
amount and testing can usually lead to mechanisms (levers, brakes and
a proper adjustment, If things aren't derailleurs).
too far out of whack. If you get lost, TIRES
don't fret too badiy. The bike shop Is us-
ed to repalrlng amateur mechanic's
mistakes, and a knowing hand can put

~ature, dinosaurs among topics

New Morning School plans summer program
:~ew Morning School, a pre- -July~27,July30-August17.

Kindergarten through eighth grade cer- Enrichment classes to be offered for 3
tified school In Plymouth TownshIp, Is to7 yearolds are as follows:
offering both enrichment and academic • Preschool Nature Crafts - from ~
summer classes for children in· 11a.m.;Tuesday and Thursday, June 19
pr.¢sehool through eighth grade. through July 5. This class for Uyear

For children needing instruction In olds wlll focus on nature-related ae-
basic skills, New Morning Is offering an tivities. The last class wlll meet at
"Academic Summer School." Oakwoods Nature Center.

The two-hour daily sessions wlll be In- • SCience Magic - from ~11 a.m.
diyidualized and focus on reading, Tuesday and Thursday, July 10through
writing, math and study skills. A 26. ThIs class for 4-7 year olds wlll be a
teacher will assess each child's needs "hands on" approach to beginning
ani:l design a suited program. Class size science concepts.
is limited to 10chlldren and a teacher's • Dinosaurs - from ~11 a.m. Tues-
aide will assist. day and Thursday, July 31 through

~G three-week sessions are offered August 16. This class for 4-7 year olds

You Really Care
How' You Look.
So Do We.

"

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We provide fast dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree- our fme quality workmanship proves

that expenence counts.

fre~~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

Providence Hospital
AmbUlatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile ROOd
at Haggerty ROOd
Novl. MIChigan 48OSO
471.Q300

will featuI:e activities geared to a young
child's interest In dinosaurs.

Class fee Is $36 for six sessions.
Two computer classes will be offered

for school-age children. Class fee Is $40
for six sessions. Class size Is limited to
eight children.

Classes Include:
• Logo for 6-9 year olds - from ~10

a.m. Tuesday and Thursday, July 10
through 26. A graphic computer
language course designed to help
chlldren solve problems whlle learning
to program In Logo.

• Computeronlcs for 8-12 year olds -
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday, July 10 through 26 and July

31 through August 16. A nationally
validated program developed in
Tallahassee, Florida, the course Is a
clear Introduction to BASIC. Children
can register'for the three week or six
week program.

Registration now Is being accepted
for the summer classes and early
registration is recommended. A
brochure on summer classes wlll be
sent upon request. Registrations also
are ,being accepted for the fall
preschool and the K-llschool.

For further information or to
schedule a visit to the school, contact
director Elaine Yagiela at 420-3331.

Your
Complete

Ambulatory
Heafth Care Center

'24 Hour Emergency Care 471-0300
Internal Medicine
James W. Crowl, MD
Ollice hours by apPOintment, 478-8044
Pediatrics
John H. Romanik, MD. Manny Agah, MD· Jerome Fanck,MD
Yanl Calmldis, MD. Donna Ople, t.1D
Oftlce hours by appointment, Including evenings and saturday, _' -w"
47lHlO4O '
Family Dentistry ,
Alan J. Kessler, DDS. Terry L. Nielsen, DDS
Mark Angeloccl, DDS. Marie Clair. DDS
Donna Methiak. Registered Myolunctional Therapist
Ollice hours by appolntment.lncludong evenongs and ,saturday, 471-0345

Allergy
Robert E. Woinsteln. MD
Olllce hours by appointment, 478-a044
Orthodontics Orthopedics
Donald Wayne, DDS, MS Jerry H. ROSenberg, MD 471.2890
Ollice hours by apPOintment, JOloeph Salama, M 4710<1927
Including evenings and Saturday, Ollice hours by appointment

.471-0345 LabOralory and X.ray se....lces are available 241l0ursa
day. Comprehensive services Include diagnostic ullra·
sound and IIuoroscol'Y.

Men-Women
1 YEAR

MEMBERSHIP

S99*"
a FREE. '\

V"s"t II I '. "

• Latest Progressive
Resistance Equipment

• Separate FaclII!les • Men
& Women

• Showers· Saunas
• Private Lockers
• Aerobic Dance Classes

Beginner and Advanced
• Individual exercise &

NlJtrltlonal Guidance .
• Special Family Rates ) I

'-::,...-n.,• 1yur membera/llp plus _
$25 reglltrallon I..

LIFESTYLE
FITNESS
CENTER

33505 W" Eight Mile
JUtt W. of Farmlngton Rd.

Livonia

474-8640

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

\\'hl'n ,umml:r tcmpcr:'llurl:~
'oar. n pl:rl:nnl:ll pc~t movc'
mlo your homl: (or thc
'C:l,on Hot ,ummcr:'llr

FOrlunmdy, thl:rc\ thc
hcm pump-thc nir mndi-
1I0nml.: ~y~tl:m ,hm ~c(:, rid
of hOI ,umml'r :lIr :lnd hdp~
\'ou ,;Wl' mnnl'\'

Bl'C,llhl' ,hl' hcm pump I'

:l dU:lI-purptN' ~y~,cm. Il'~

hCllcr ,h:ln ~cntrnl :lIr condi-
,ionin~. Thl' hcm pump
m(wc:; hcm OUf of your housc
in ,ummcr. '0 you ".W coo!.
and /Illo your hou'l: dUrln~
cold wc.Hhl'r. '0 you "Wl' (10
(ud.

And you'lI ,an- on l'nl'r~y
co", ,hl' Yl',lr 'round.

C:l1I Dl"roit Edbon jor a

•I

•

Summer Reading Club offered
In addition to reading, films, a

program featuring dinosa\lJ'S and
their living relatives, crafts, a pet
show and an oriental magic show
also are planned.

Children wishing to participate In
the six weeks of activities should
sign up at the library beginning
tomorrow. Registration wlll con·
tinue through June 29. For more in-
formation, call the library at 34~
3020.

Children can step "Through a
Looking Glass" and explore magic,
adventure and the llves of dinosa\lJ'S
when the Northville Public Library
begins Its Summer Reading Club
tomorrow.

All school-age children who are
able to read on their own are Invited
to join.

Everyone who reads 10 or more
books at their reading level receives
a certificate on the final day, July 26.

Divorce support group meets
"Understanding Your Gullt Feel-

Ings" wlll be the topic presented at the
next meeting of the Women's Divorce
Support Group from 7·9 p.m. June 26 In
Room BI60 of the Liberal Arts Bullding
at Schoolcraft College.

The support group Is sponsored by the
Schoolcraft College Women's Resource
Center.

Denise Donnelly, MSW, a clJnIcal
social worker, will discuss the origin of
gullt and how an understanding of gullt
feelings can help people deal more ef·
fectlvely with the life changes they are
experiencing,

The meeting Is free and no registra-
tion Is requIred. For more information,
call 591-6400,extension 430.

•

Lynn Higgins a winning dancer
Lynn Higgins, daUghter of John and

Kathy Higgins of WhItestone Court and
a second year dancing student of the
Tim O'Hare School of Irish Dance In
Plymouth, won a silver medal In Slip jig
and a bronze medal In Jig at the
Cleveland Fels May 27.

She danced In the novice category
competing with girls her age with more

than a year of dance experience.
In her first year as a 'beginner, Lynn

won a gold m¢al and two bronze
medals In competitions In Ontario, .
Canada.

She will compete again In the Detroit
Feis which will be held June 16 In:
Livonia.

•

Father's Day Special

STEINS & BASEBALLl"":-,.,j1L,
PLATES

. Fantastic Savings
Throughout the Store!

16347 MIDDLEBELT

~~

Tht~- -....:'/ LIVONIA(Between 5 & 6 Mile)
:--;C\\ Hour,: :\1·T·W·T 10·6

F-IO·8 SAT. 10-5

Z 261·5220 'eo'_

•

RED-OUT GeTS
THe REDOUT:

~ul Diamond Cr.ystal
~~ Salt Company

ST, CLAIR, M140079

•
Iron-hard water causes rusty,
red colored stains on laundry
and porcelain fixtures. . \-.
Diamond Crystal Red-Out@
Water Softener Salt Nuggets
help remove iron impurities
from your water ...fast.

I." oj quahjlcd hl',ll pump
dC:lk'r~ h'~n ~mart W:lY'0
l:lkc ,he hcat o(t"your homc
-and your hud~l".

Detroit
Edison

Kl'l'l'inl: Ill<' "''''''r in ,,,ur hand-,
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BROOKDALE DAZE

SIDEWALK
AND GARAGE

•AT BROOKDALE SQUARE
June 15th & 16th
June 15 9a.m.- 8 p.m.
June 16 9 .a.m.- 6 p.m.

9 Mile at Pontiac Trail
South Lyon '

Join the Fun!
Ice Cream Eating Contest

Saturday, June 16th3p.m.
Entry Fee. Adult $5.00;Juniors (to 12years) $2.50Bringyourfavoritespoon! ,

•Proceeds will be donated to Lions Athletic Booster Club

STROH'S
I~B ~RBAM

PARLOUR
AftD RB8TAURAlft' 437-7332

Big Banana Bonanza Sale Now in Progress!

.437-4640
* Brookdale S9,uare Daze * ,

Shoes, clothes, and miscellaneous at
Bargain prices just for sidewalk sales!

See You There!

SbOWErllaD'S loa
-Truckload Produce Sale

Friday & Saturday Only

Geri's Hallmark Shoppe
Our Customers Make Us Special

Brookdale Square • South Lyon • 437-5319

r--------------------~I ' FREE SUNDAE I
I t (a 49c Value) I
I Withcoupon plus purchase ofany large I
I sandwich, regular fryand regular soft I
I drink. I
I I
I ~~~ I
I present .t}A I
I coupon when I

ordering . II . McDonald's
I~.VALID UNTIL. • ,.® I
I JUNE30th,198<t GOODONLYIN I

Ca.hValu.,l2Olh011cenl SOUTHLYONI - Pontiac Tr. betwen I
- 8 and 9 Mile Rds.~--------------------~

:

Farm Fresh, Quality
Produce a'

Truckload Prices
Brookdale Square

South Lyon

'-- 4_37_-_62_62=-- -I-..:::;.:::..;.:.::.. ---:.--:.;~~~ +_--"""':

Girls and Guys fashions for Less
20% Off All

Spring Jackets

$500Qff All Jeans

10-300/0 Off Everything
during sidewalk sale!

-CASUAL CLOTHING-

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5 ,

20% Off all
Chego Brand

• I FUJI: JOIN OUR
..~ ..,"' T-120 L-750 I MOVIE CLUB

S6~!2!an~~~:;'~s
WhileSuppliesLast. Vahd thru June 30. 1984

• J •

Brookdale Square
437-5656

~;~~s3/82500
..
Men's '4/820°0Dress Shirts

Sample Lines 75%off
original price

Plus many more bargains!!

Brookdale Square
South Lyon 437-9159 -VISA-

See You
at

Brookdale
Daze!

• Community Garage Sale
• Last Chance to sign up for Garage Sale space

Thursday, June 14th. $5.00 fee with proceeds going
to the Lions Athletic Booster Club. Call Stroh's Ice

\

Cream Parlour and Restaurant at 437-7332.
• The Pom Pon Girls from South Lyon High School

will be here Saturday, June 16th to paint your
children's faces.

• Many civic organizations will be here with special
booths.

•
FORTUNA INN Chinese-American Restaurant

\

111~~;:tr1~~j~~G~oo:dQUalftyFOodISOurBuslnesssoe off
Egg FooYoung

With Ad Only
Expires 6-30-84

I~--FR-EE AIm-and Cookie with any $~.OO Carry Out Purchase
, BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE .

-Open Dally-
Mon.-Thurs.- 11a.m.-10 p.m.
Fri. 11a.m.-11 p.m.
Sat. 4 p.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. & Hol. 12p.m.-1~m.

Open 12:00 noon
Special for Lunch

Sat., June 16th Only

BROOKDALE SQUARE • SOUTH L.YON • 437·1763
REINFORCED

GARDEN
HOSE Covers

upto
@

2000 ft. ~i,\<\:::;.....-:::::~•

NELSON OSCILLATING

SPRINKLEP

Reg. $6.97

SALE S388
Good thru
June 30, 1984

437-8131

BROOKDALE SQUARE SOUTH LYON
Values up to 50O/.

/0 OFF
at Brookdale Daze S;dewa/~Sales
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Sports

All-Area East
softball squad
a red-hot gang

Sound Ute alarm and man Ute fire
trucks - Ute 1984 Sliger·Livingston
East All·Area softball team is smokin' .

Our red·hot squad features topnotch
players from all eight area high
schools: Lakeland, Milford, NorUtville,

. 'Novl, South Lyon, Walled Lake Western
.and Central, and Whitmore Lake.

Talent? The 20 girls who comprise
Utis year's first and second team have
more talent Utan a Dalmatian has
spots. They were singled out by Ute
sports editors of The Milford Times,
South Lyon Herald, NorUtville Record
and Novil Walled Lake News.

The All·Area team's hottest hitter
this season was also one of its youngest,
Northville sophomore CHRIS
McGOWAN. The Mustang catcher hit
.580 this season (29 hits in 50 at bats).
McGowan, called her team's "spark
plug" by Coach Sue Heinzman, also had
19 walks, 10 RBI and stole 16 bases. She
was named to the All-Western Lakes
Activities Association first team this

season.
Three players on the 1984 edition of

the All-Area team are repeat selections
from last year's first-team unit.
. South Lyon's CAROL BAAKI switch-

ed from catcher to first base for Ute 1984
campalgn but that didn't slow her up
one bit. The senior was hot at the plate
all season, batting .489 with eight
triples, four home runs and TI runs bat-
ted in. She also scored 33 times for Ute
Lions and stole 23 bases.

"There's not enough I could say about
her," enthused South Lyon coach Jeff
Gale. "She was really looked up to by
our underclassmen."

DONNA GEMIGNANI is also a
repeat selection to the All-Area first
team. A first baseman, the Lakeland
trI-captain batted .463 and scored TI
runs for the Kensington Valley Con-
ference champion Eagles. Gemignani
stole 12 bases, had 16 RBI, and a .993

Continued on 7

All-Area East team picks
Player
Mo Kapanowski
Andrea Kozarian
Donna Gemignani
CarolBaaki
Robin Wheeler
Tracey Stiener
Bett} ~ross
Cheryl. ~lock
KarenB~ v
Chris Mc<Z.

FIRST TEAM
Position Class

P senior
P Sophomore

IF senior
IF Senior
IF senior
IF senior
OF Senior
OF senior
OF Senior

C Sophomore

School
Lakeland

SouUtLyon
Lakeland

South Lyon
Walled Lake Central

Walled Lake Western
Walled Lake Western

Lakeland
Novi

NorUtville

NEW FRESH
SEAFOOD,:MARKET,. .

SPflCill/izli{g In the
freBhe.t.oflhtl lresh·

i' ~--" -h ~ ~

I'

FloW(l in.:~lrect)y'
from New'England "

*.~ ~\ ..... ~ l,-»: ~..~::;.."..l< \~ ~ ";; >:v:<~ ....

1"'.;..~ f'.A<..~<:'*'i'<>V~ z., 'V ~ " ~~~

Most catcHes~freld \
for onl}l241.·ttrs.

< t~"" ~ttj
"

:FRESH CATCH E · :RESS
..«<'1'>-); .., ;~ t .,.~')}'" i'J.;-

-Mobile Market Ev."s.t..:I:1S.4;OIl1
Every Sat. 9".30-12:30 GitfIddIer 'J,M.'"
Grapevine Den 302e. (Acros. from
I.E.eo.- of FonIa llllIIdoft I'IdL Farm M8Ifnlt ar.a)
Centon 483-6600 Northvill.

Lm IobIt",1heI1fiaII, .n _ ,tNted IIah, Ireah lllteta, atvlmp.

STUDENTS!

Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd.

Northville
sr.e-2250
349-4567

New student loans
and $1,000scholar-
ships are available
to qualifying
Gleaner students.
Call now to see if
you can qualify.
Free leaflet.

f}~-:~"'U/lCV
L I F E

INSlJRANCI:
SUCIETY

P.O. Sox 1894
Adrian. MI49?.21

•••••••••
Need a lift?

Weknow
a way to
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SMOKIN' SOFTBALL - That's the name of the game for the
red-hot Sliger LiVingston East 1984 All-Area Softball team.
Clockwise from top right: Betty Gross and Tracey Stiener, Wall-
ed Lake Western; Donna Gemignani, Lakeland; Carol Baaki,
South Lyon; Robin Wheeler, Walled Lake Central; Andrea

Kozarian, South Lyon; Mo Kapanowski and Cheryl Haslock,
Lakeland; Karen Bradley, Novi. That's Northville's Chris
McGowan in the middle. Thanks to the Milford Township Fire
Department. Record photo by Steve Fecht.,. -
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on the second squad. The Northville
senior batted .364 and was a team
leader according to her coach, Sue
Heinzman. She was named All·Western
Division In the WLAA.

The catcher on the second team Is
Milford's JULIE IRISH. A junior, Irish
batted .303 with 15 RBI and had a strong
arm behind the plate.

JENNY KREUTZER Is only a
freshman, but the Walled Lake Central
third baseman was selected for the All-
Area second team because she batted
.308 with 10 runs scored and eight RBI
Inher team's 13WLAA games.

Another third baseman voted onto the
second team Infield Is LYNN DUDLEY
of Northville. Another All-Division pick
for the Mustangs, the senior batted .333
with one home run, and led the
Mustangs In RBI with 18.

South Lyon'S LINDA GARRETT
scored 24 times for the Lions this
season. A senior, Garrett also had 11
RBI and stole 16 bases.

•
1984 picks: 'More' talent than a dalmatian has spots'
Continued from 6
f1.eldlngpercentage.

"I think she is the best first baseman
in the county," stated Kent Griffiths,

•
Lakeland's coach. Gemignani was also
selected to the All·KVC first team for
the second consecutive season.
. The third two-time selection to the

All·Area first team Is another Eagle,
Gakeland outfielder CHERYL

.HASLOCK.
Haslock, a senior, hit for a .328

average C4251n KVC play), drove In 15
runs, scored 35 times, had two doublE:S,
(our triples and four round·trippers,
with 28 walks, plus stealing 16 bases.

.: She also fielded her position at a .955
clip.

"Cheryl catches anything hit In the
outfield," said Griffiths. "She also had
11 career home runs. What more can I

:. 'say?" Haslock, like her teammate
: Gemignani, was chosen by the coaches
: for the AlI-KVC first team for the se-
: condtlme.

The All·Area infield has three first
basemen, and ROBIN WlIEELER Is
right up there with Baakl and
Gemignani. The senior from Walled
Lake Central hit a torrid .356 In WLAA
play, including three doubles, two
triples and three home runs. In 13
league games, she knocked in 16 runs.
Wheeler has been a first-team All-
WLAAselection the last two years.

"Defensively, we knew when the ball
was thrown to first, it would be
caught," said Central coach Nancy
Smith of her four-year starter. "She led
us through our winning streak."

Rounding out the infield Is Walled
Lake Western's TRACEY STIENER.
The senior third baseman hit .308 with
an on-base percentage of .451.

"Besides having an excellent bat,
Tracey does a wonderful job defensive-
ly," said Western mentor Charlie
Graves.

Joining Haslock In the outfield Is
another Western player, BETTY

GROSS. Long one of Western's finest
athletes In softball, volleyball and
basketball, the senior batted .373 and
walked 15 times.

"Betty was in every game for us,"
Graves said. "She has such a strong
arm It's unbelleveable."

Novl's KAREN BRADLEY batted
.370 and had a .930 fielding percentage
In the outfield for the Wildcats. Despite
tough competition for All·Kenslngton
Valley Conference post-season honors,
the Wildcats' power·hlttlng mainstay
was picked second-team All-KVC.

Two other players selected to the first
team were responsible for putting out
the fire of the opposition. When the hit-
ters weren't doing the trick, it was time
for these two pitchers to come to the
rescue.

Lakeland's third player selected to
the first team, MO KAPANOWSKI was
the pitcher of record In every one of the
Eagles' games this season. The senior
compiled a 17-7 record (12-2 In the

KVC). Another All-KVC first·team
selection, she had an earned run
average of 2.1 with 65 strikeouts and on-
ly47 walkS.

"Mo's a very intelligent pitcher,"
stated Lakeland's Griffiths. "You need
a pitcher that doesn't walk people. Mo
really came through for us."

The first team's other pitcher Is
sophomore ANDREA KOZARIAN of
South Lyon. The right·hander had a 12-8
record for the Lions and a 2.54 ERA.

"Towards the end of the season, she
just got tougher and tougher," said
Gale, Kozarian's coach. "She can look
at a batter's weakness and then hit that
spot again and again."

The All·Area second team burned
just as hot as the first team this season.
With the abundance of outstanding first
baseman In the area, it Is only fitting
that we start the second team with
another one, Walled Lake Western's
VAL HALL. Best known for her basket-
ball prowess, "Too-Tall Hall" batted

.(Net tilt dates set
· The Northville Recreation Department and LIp-

ton Tea will co-sponsor their annual Northville Ten-
, nls Tournament Friday through Sunday, June 22-24,

at Fish Hatchery Park.
· Awards will be given to tournament winners In
, men's singles, men's doubles, women's singles,
, women's doubles and mixed doubles.
, The winning mixed doubles team will advance to
: regional competition in Detroit In July.

.' "Hopefully we'll have as good a draw as last
, year," said tournament director Kerry Hlady, a
',tennis Instructor for the Northville Recreation
:1Department.
: ffiady will give two free tennis clinics on Sunday, •
: July 24, In observance of National Tennis Week, at
:1' Fish Hatchery courts. He will talk to beginners at 9
: a.m. and to advanced beginners/Intermediate
· players at 10 a.m.
: Entry deadline for the tournament Is Tuesday,
: June 19. Entry fee is $10 for singles players and $12
: for doubles teams. Tennis balls and Iced tea will be

•. provided for all competitors.
I . For more information, or to enter the tourna-

: ment, players should call ffiady at 971-2246 or 332-
:1.9221, or call the Northville Recreation Department
)·"t 349-0203.:to
l~lue sweeps two
:t: It was two for the Blue, as Northville's Mickey:r Mantle League Blue team took games last week
:t against Dearborn Heights and North Farmington.

•
. ~ Chris Willerer pitched a two-hitter and struck out

15 to lead Northville's Blue Mickey Mantle team to a
. 7-1 Victory over Dearborn Heights on Thursday.

Mark Olsen's two hits led a balanced offense, cap-
ped by a four-run fifth Inning that blew the game
open. Brett Loomis' two-run single waS the big blow
In that rally.

In Northville's 5-4 win over North Farmington,
Scott Peterson socked a three-run homer and Rob
Cannon picked up two hits and an RBI to provide the
winning margin for starter ChrIs Dominique.

Dominique battled Saturday's torrid
temperatures for six Innings, allowing six hits and

• striking out seven. Rellver Brett Loomis got the
.save with a seventh-Inning appearance.
: -Blue Is scheduled to play at Redford tomorrow,
and will return home for a 2 p.m. game against
Vnion Lake at Northville High School on Sunday.

t ••
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Boys 9th at league track meet

Mustangs' most improved runner Jeff Harp

FOR YOUR DANCING FUN •••

•
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.442 and collected 17 walks while being
an outstanding fielder.

Western has another player on the se-
cond squad In pitcher Karl Boardman.
A senior, the right-hander had a 9-2
record, and sported a remarkable 7~
0.80) ERA record in WLAAplay .

The second pitcher chosen to the se-
cond team Is LISA PALKA of Novi. The
senior had a 5-12 record, but always pit-
ched under control. She struck out 28
hitters this season, and allowed just 23
walks for the rebuilding Wildcats.

Leading a strong contingent of out-
fielders on the second team Is Whit-
more Lake's DIANE DREFFS. The
junior led her team with 19 runs, three
home runs, and 16 RBI. She finished
with a .308 batting average.

Lakeland had another outstanding
performer In the outfield In CHERYL
SCHIHL. A center fielder, the senior
batted .310 with 15 RBI and a .964
fielding percentage.

PAT WAZNY Is the other outfielder

Cheerleading clinic planned

lfA*?AEROMEDICAL NURSES
" . Special Jobs for

~ Special people
~ ... -- ~\
~%f()RCt _ ~~.-.

The Air Force Reserve offers ~'",-
Qualified registered nurses the satlsfac- "'';:,.......
tvn that comes from helping our country ""'"~
and the people who serve It YOU'llneed to
commit Just one weekend a month, plus two weeks
fNery year In return. vou'li receive a commiSSion, low·
cost life Insurance, a new profesSional aSSOCIatiOn,and par-
tiCipate In a non·contnbutory retirement program It's a SpeCial
oppartuflity for Special People Call today

Name _

AClClress _

Clty State Zlp _

Phone Dateof Birth _

}lIB FOBCE BESEBVE4-404-1070

A GREAT WAY TO SERVE

The Northville High School varsity
cheerleaders will conduct a
cheerleadlng skills "workshop" for
elementary and preschool girls and
boys of the Northville community next
week (June 18-22).

Basic cheerleadlng skills such as
tumbling and synchronized steps and

Prior Service? __ Yes __ No

movement will be taught by the NHS
cheerleaders at the Northville High
School gymnasium.

The clinic will run Monday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to noon, and costs
$20 per participant. For more informa-
tion, call Northville High School, 349-
3400.

Or Fill Out Coupon and Mail Today!
To: Air Force Reserve Recruiting Office
927 TAG/RS, Selfridge ANGB, MI 48045

"
"

The Northville varsity boys'
track team capped its season
May 30 with a ninth-place show-
Ing at tbe Western Lakes Ac·
tivltles Association Track Meet.

The Mustangs picked up only
one place at the meet, although a
couple of tough breaks kept them
from scoring more. .

The 44() relay team of Tom
Broderick, Tim Millen, John
Brlnlngstool and Joel Vogt sur-
prised many by turning in a 47.9
to take sixth place at the meet.

Vogt, not expected to compete
because of a painful ankle Injury,
turned in a gutsy showing to
bolster the team's finish.

Although Northville's two-mile
relay team posted a good time of
8:27.9, that was just six seconds
from placing. Brett Netke, John
Klokkenga, Jeff Harp and Irven
Meadows all turned In splits
under 2 :08 in the event.

Klokkenga was a near-miss in
the 120 high hurdles. His 15.9 in
semis was better than some
times that eventually placed, but
he needed to finish third in his
heat to get to the finals - he was
fourth.

Alan Griffith, like sister Ann at
the women's meet, turned a few
heads In distance events. The
junior clocked a personal·best
10:26.3 to take seventh - he was
about six seconds off the sixth-
place pace.

Underclassmen Irven
Meadows and Jeff Harp finished
ninth and tenth In the event. - ..... -

At the team's awards banquet
Monday of last week, the follow-
ing awards were glven: Team
MVP - Brlnlngstool; Most Im-
proved - Harp; Most Points-
Vogt; Best Attendance Record -
Netke; and Scholar-Athlete
Scott Lazzara.

KEEPCDDl!'
BROSE
ANNUAL
JUNE FAN SALESHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION, INC.
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348·8848 •••••
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SALE ENDS JUNE 30

Call:
(313) 466-4976
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INTELI-TOUCH™ FANS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.,
SEE THEM DEMONSTRATED IN OUR SHOWROOM

YOU'LL BE CONVINCED!

. COMPUTERIZED CEILING
FANS FEATURING WALL·SWITCH

CONTROL, SIMPLE INSTALLATION,
VARIABLE SPEED AND LIGHT

INTENSITY, SECURITY LIGHTING
FUNCTION AND ENERGY SAVlNG TIMER.

NO CHAINS TO PULL!

MON. TUES. WED .. SAT. 9:30·1 00
THURS •• FRI, 1I3C1-I.OO

Ughl/ng FI.'urrs For E...,ryDf!car
WIrIngSuppllf!' And Ughr 8ull>.BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

\..

SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE

LIVONIA ANN ARBOR
34722 Plymouth Rd. 21135Ann Arbor· 81l1nt Rd.

261-8580 995-7665
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SOCCER:
Hat tricks galore in midseason action

UNDER 12 BOYS: The Hot Spun walloped
PIymou1h Nine a.o on two goals each from
MIrtt HIItInger, Paul Butz and IIIlIn Yono on
June 3. John IlaIbIra and CrIIg HIIzIeI also
scored lor the winners, while leammales
DIYId SmIIh and Mike 0I0yk lurned In solid all-
around performances. Bua and Chrla
HandyaIde leamed lor the shutout .. , DIn
Burke's hal trick led the StrtIln to a 5-0 win
over Plymouth 11. ErIc Newton and Juon
Stolberg also scored lor the SlIIkers, who got
a boosl from the delenslve wor1I 01 CtvIa
Heaton and Irom striker CtIuck Hugener.
AanIon WIIeIy and Bnan DeAllundria tearn-
ed lor the shutout .•• ArIeMI fell to
FarmInglon Four 3-2 despite a pair of goaJ. by
DIn Brugeman. Mille KomejIn and SCott
Hardin played weU lor the NorthYIlle squad ...
Matt SInIth's goaJ prevented • shutoul, but
PIymou1h FIve defeated United ~1 June 3.
Delender Shumlt Dugupta and Jeff Todd
played well In the loss. .
UNDER 12 GIRLS: In action thla weekend,
Michelle McQuaId scored to give the Demona
an exciting 1~ crosstown win over the PIndIa.
Turning In fine games were Demon goaJles
Beth Urael and Debra Westelbmp, slI\ker
Betty PetrIoca and delender Julil 8toIcflII.
Mer1delh MUIgard and NIooIe er-were stan-
douts for the Pandas ..• Andrea 8IrtlIr scored
four Umes and C&tIIerIne DonkerI once 10 lead
the Rowdlea to a ~1 win over the
Deaperadoea. Pam Yezbeck scored for the
Desperadoes. Her teammates Michelli
Hoefer and Paula SChuermen played well,
while ThereI Pacheco and Karen C8vInaugh
played outslandlng games lor the winners •••
PIymou1h FIve blanked the PMItler8 a.o
despite good games turned In bL:n.::-e-
and KIrsten HaJveraon ••• AahIey and
Amy Goode led an OUtslandlng Desperadoes
team effort to tlo the Pandas 2·2. Cross scored

BASEBALL:

RecreAction

•

SOFTBALL:
Hitters dominate in several close games

PRIMARY: The UbertIea rallied lor two runs In
the slxth Inning to nip the FIIoona 13-12 May
30, a week ago last Wednesday. HaydN Rulz
led the Uberties' first victory with lour hits In
lour lIIps, while teammates Beth GettIa went
3-lor-3 and GIna SIgnorelli and DIIne Ro6Inaon
each had two hila. KIra McNeU had three hits,
Including a horne run, lor the Falcons.
RoINnne saIuIII was 4-lor4 and .Jenny
FInley 3-lor4 ••• Two days belore, the hard-
hlttlng Ubertlea lell 10 the sUlkmbeaten
SUnbInIa 13-10, Rulz homered and lIIp1ed for
\he Ubs, and Tammy Wella and MaIy DuIlClll
each had three hits. Bul TrlcIa Lulcowmaliled
an equally strong Sunblrd offense, going 4-Ior·
4 and Karen Pump lurned In some clutch pll·
ching lor the win ••• The TraveIeq hung on 10
besl the Falcons 1~12 June 4 despite a seven-
run Falcon rally In the slxth Inning. Kelly
Caatlll1lne and Dewn Merrltt led the wInners
with 4-for4 afternoons, while Cour1ney
casterline had three hits. Slaknls had Ihree
hits and led a double play for the Falcons.
Megan WlIlIama also had three hits ••• The ~2
Travelers oulslugged the Gema 18-12 lasl
Wednesday. Kell)' casterline was 4-lor~ lor
the winners, while Karen Trepicone had three
hits and was the winning pitcher. Elizabeth
limb, TenyJuhuz and KrIatln MeehIn each
had lour hits lor the Gems.

INTERMEDlA TE: A two-run rail)' In the seventh
InnIng gave Ihe FIIIcona a 14-13 wIn In a see-
sa* balUe with Ihe AzIec:a June 5. There were

36 hits In the conlest - 21 lor the winners.
Nancy AIbIneM doubled, lIIp1ed and slngled
twice to knock In live Falcon runs, and tearn-
mate MIcIleIIe .... hit three doubles.lNcIlI
Mehra had three hits and three RBI. CdIy
SmIth led the Aztecs with two hila and lour RBI
and Leur! An:IIIbIId wenl 2-1or-3 with two RBI
••• Also thaI da)', the Falcona had trouble stop-
pIng the 8-2 Gems, who won 24-7. Atrrt
Frelmund slngled, doubled and lIIp1ed for the
winners, and KIra Kordt homered and drove In
live runs .. , Kelly HInlk and DorolIly ZIIgltr
homered 10 lead the ~ PIIIl .... to a 18-5 win
over the TraveIenI June 5. Bulin whal coaches
called a "lull leam conlllbuUOn," there were
28 Phillie hits, and everyone on the leam had
alleasl one. Besides homering and drlvlng In
seven runs, ZIegler was the winning pitcher ...
Thursda)', the Gems took a 9-2 win over the
UbertIeI - despite 12 Uberties hila. Uaa
Brannon led the 8-2 Gems' charge with loIIr
RBI and a 3-lor-3 hllUng spree ••• The Falcons
rallied lor two runs In the seventh 10 deleat the
Aztecs 14-13 June 5. NIne)' AJbIMIe had four
hits and live RBI lor \he winners. Teammates
Barb Buck and lruchl Mehra knocked In three
each. cath)' Smith led the Aztecs, going 3-lor-
3 with lour RBI •.• The Aztecs bounced beck
Thursday with a wel!-played 7-5 wIn over \he 8-
3 Sunblrds. Megan Abraham and Murphy
homered for the 'Birds, bulseven Aztecs had
two hits. Uaa Archu.ld drove In three runs
with hers, while t.orf NMc:e and Wheeker pit·
ched well lor the win.

Pitching gems highlight baseball action, Mike MacDonnell clouts game-winning home run
E LEAGUE: The Angela found their E league
debut rough going, as Ihe delendlng cham-
pion Meta toppled the newcomers 23-1.
"They're a new team and \hey will Improve,"
said Mets Coach Fred Cahill. John Lobbla pac-
ed the Mets with live RBI and three hila, In-
cluding a two-run homer In the lourth, while
ErIc K.apoIanakI scattered lour hils lor his IIrsl
win (he also knocked In four runs). Fred CahIll,
Jr .. Br8It BelIIaton and Bob JU8lIce each had
Ihree hits lor the winners. Ken K"- drove In
the Angels' only run ••• The P.snIe brought
the Mets back down to earth Iasl Wednesday,
with MartIn striking out six and allowing live
hits lor a &-1 Padres vIcIory. Cocayne,
Undsay, Sugar, Olsen and Mah8Iden oach had
two hits lor the wlnnera.
F LEAGUE: A three-run rally In the seventh
gave the Padres an 8-7 win over the Meta June
1. Brad Ebel's two-RBI double provided the ly-
Ing and winning run and gave reliever Taggart
smith the viclory. Second baseman Keith
Srnlth wenl4-lor4 for Ihe winners, while team-
mates SIegfrIed Shyu and Robert RIchcreIk
each drove In two runs. Derek 0IIl0me
homered lor the Meta and ScotI Stepllen went
4-lor4 ._ In a balUe for IIrsl place, the Reds
lIIpped up the P1rate1 ~ on pitcher ErIc
Shurln's two-hltter and home run. Teammate
eddie Walsh was 2·lor-3 -Ihe only player wIth
more than one hit. Both teams are now 4-1 ...
Trailing ~ alter three Innings, the Expoe
rallied lor a 14-5win over the Padres Thursday.
Brad Wheeker pitched the complele-game v\co
tory and Phil MualaI homered and lIIpled lor
the winners. Teammate John Friable hit 4-Ior-4
•.• The Padres rallied for five IIlt1Hnnlng runs
to lopple the Pirates 74 Friday. Todd DInIeIa
homered lor the winners and Sl8V8 Ventura

ADULT LEAGUES:
both Pandas goals, while teammates MInd)'
Uvennore and SUzIe WeIdtnbIctl played
strong games •••• Desplle fine pia)' b)' slllker
K8ren VOIII and delender CrIaten GazII)', the
Rowdies lost a 1~ heartbreaker 10 PIymoutIl
Four.
UNDER 14 BOYS: Roger KImery's goaJtendlng
and Altd)' F\tzpIlrIck's offenslve boosl led
Fury 10a 2~ win over PIymou1h One Ma)' 24.
UNDER 14 GIRLS: In action June 3, the Fox ..
lell to LIvonIa 11 8-1, with onl)' Trq Nawrot',
goal breaking the Ice lor the Northville leam.
Goalie JeaMan SUllivan played well In \he
Foxes' losa •••JaIl TI'IUIdI scored two and
K8nln BaInf one to lead the WIIdcIla to a ~
win over Plymou1Il One. Jodi SmIIec played
an outstanding delenatve game lor the win-
ners •.• Mo MontIe)' scored three times and
Jennifer Draoon and J.G. eroa- once to
seve the Warrtora a ~ ue with PIymou1h Four.
Beth Sw8)'ne and KrIat)' SpecIe played fine
games In the deadlOCk ••• The 8pInnera IoppI-
ed Plymouth FIve ~ on goaJs b)' Michele
Morgano, ErIn Hotmberg and KrIaten AbItz.
Good soccer from Kelly PIdden and delender
Monlque SCharf ~ured In the victory ••• This
week, the Foxes edged LIvonIa 102-1 on goaJs
b)' ~ WUhelm and Arlana LevInaon.
Delender Michelle McGIflln and slllker Arlana
t.evInaon played slronll games lor the winners
... The Wlldcala delealed the SpInners 7·1,
gelUng three goaJs from LIla irwin. Balrd
scored two and Trausch'one In the win, while
Kell)' Cllhoun and Jodi ~ p1a)'ed well lor
the winners. Abitz scored and Karry H_
shone on delense lor the SpInners •.• "Lou"
Nleuwkoop's goal was the Warllors' onl)' goaJ
In a 4-lIoas to LJvonIa 11. ,
UNDER 17 GIRLS: The Foxes lIIPPl1d up the
Angel, 7~ In a June 3 crosslown battle ••. The
Wildcats edged LIYonIa 14 2~.

went 3-lor-3lor the Plrales ••• Mark Bolda scal·
tered three hits In lour InnIngs to pick up the
win In a 13-3 Giants win over the Astros Friday.
Matt Oliver, Mike Hale, and ScotI GeItIg had
two hits lor the winners, Randy Jones had two
lor the Astros ••• Shurln homered and two-hll
the Plrales June 4 In a ~ Reds victory featur·
Ing excellenl delenslve wor1I on both ,Ides ...
A two-run seventh-lnnlng rally gave the Reds
an 11·10 win over the Mela Friday. Chip HedI
homered lor the Mets and Shurln drove In lour
runs lor the winners ••• The Mela topped \he
Braves 7~ Thuraday despite G. KlIgofe's four
RBI lor the Braves.
G LEAGUE: The Cuba' Matt 8mItII clouted his
third homer 01 the season In a 1~ wIn over
the Yankees Ma)' 31. Smith, Dave Beet and
Nick SIlas each had Ihree RBI lor the wlnnera
to boost pitcher John SChreiber's record 10 2-
O. Jaaon Mateuccl and Dave Huff each knock·
ed In two runs lor the winners, while Mille
MaoDonnell had three 01 the Yankees' live hits
••• Steve Bastlan three-hlt the Cubs May 29 10
help the unbealen Rangers to an 11~ wIn.
Sharp delense and offense by Inllelders IMry
OsIeckI and John McNeU helped preserve the
shutout. Osleckl went 3-Ior-3 and McNeil
drove In live runs ••, The Rangers topped the
Cardinals 14-3 May 31, boosled by another
Bastian win. CharIe 0MlIv0let8I was 3-Ior4
and drove In three runs lor the Rangers, while
Brandon ~ homered lor the Cards •••
MacDonnell's two-out three-run homer In the
sIxth gave the Yankees a thrilling 1~ win over
the Cubs June 1. Doug Geadorf doubled twice
lor the Ysnks •.• The Rangelll stsyed 1~
games up on Ihe Cubs by delestlng the
Angela 74 last weekend. Bastian two-hlt the
Angels lor his filth slralghl win, while HedI
Mevera wenl3-l0r-3 and drove In two run~ and Open: Mon·Sat ,9·6Z Sun & Holidays 1().6

• 453 5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
~ - 7MIles West of 1·275·7 Miles E. of US 23i~v~~f---------.--------- --,,------"e- - -. . - .

~WAYS ~~~ PRESEITIIG
SOME OFIHE MOSI USEFUL
TOOLSYOU1LEVEROWI.

Jer8my Hebda doubled and scored the winn-
Ing run •.• McNeil and Paul McCreedIe teamed
up to pitch a 1~2 Rangers win over the Padres
••• A fourth-lnnlng 6-6 lie held up lor seven
more InnIngs and the cardinals and Meta
couldn't break the desdlock last Thursday.
FlYe cardinal pltchelll IInd lour Mel pitchers
saw action. James Nordbeck had three hits lor
Ihe Mets and DarrIn M-.h had three lor Ihe
Cards.
PEE WEE REESE: NOI1IWtIIe (2-3) notched a Q4
victory over PIymou1h/QuaJIt)' June 2, led b)'
TIm Hubbert's five.hltter. Hubbert and Mille
MacOonelI each went 2-for-4, \'11th MacDonell
knocking In three runs. Joe Kale)' was 3-lor4.
H LEAGUE: The 3-2 Aatroa deleated Ihe
Dodgers ~ Ma)' 31 as Jon 8z)'manIkI and
Glen BraasclI teamed up lor a shuloul and 15
K's. Good delense by IIrsl baseman St8Y8
Cook and catcher Dlnn)' Walsh highlighted
the game •.• The Rangers edged the Meta
earlier thaI week, gettIng good pitchIng from
winner Josh WI6gand. ErIc WIendnr 01 the
Mets was the only player with two hits In the
wel!-pla)'ed game ••• Ma)' 30, the Mets nipped
Ihe Braves 2·1 on a line pitching effort by TIm
Petroaky%. Shortstop Brad Telepo played line
delense and drove In the lone Braves run ...
The Mets exploded lor 13 runs In the sixth Inn-
Ing 10 shock the Expos 17~.lnllelder Joe Maya
went 3-lor-3 with a triple and five RBI to lead
the winners, while Petrosky got Ihe win. Pat
Valentine doubled and singled for the Expos
••. The Expos lell earter In the week to the
Plratel12~. Pirates pitchers Kcwln Shaw and
Kevin Roallnald a10wed JuSI one hit In the rain-
shortened game. Shaw also wenl 3-lor-3 wllh
three RBI and a triple ••• The Rangers topped
the Reds 13-5 with 12 pitchers gettlng Into the
May 29 game. Nell Haxton had three RBI for

the Rangers and leammales ErIc AIbIrt80n
and Scott Meara two each • .Jerern)' l.nnIl\ce
and Scott Swamba each had two RBI lor the
Reds ••. Fourteen hits and the pitching 01SCott
Bualn and Brad Telepo booated the Dodgers
to a 12-2 win over the Dodgers May 25. Telepo
was ~lor-3 while St8Y8 Cook was 2-1or-3 with
one RBI and a long lIIple for the Dodgers ,••
The BllIves blanked the Rangers three days
earlier with Bassin nolchlng a shutout and
Matt West and Telepo socking home runs ...
The Expos delealed the struggling Dodgers
14-2 June 4, gelUng good pitchIng from Pat
Valentine and Ryan HyIend. Valentine and
Hyland, plus teammate Mike McCormIck each
had two hits In the conlesl. Sl8V8 SChultz had
two singles lor the Dodgers ••• The Mela lusl
got past the Dodgers 4-3lasl Wednesday, with
Petroske)' picking. up the win. second
baseman Dean Frelllck had two RBI for \he ~2
winners, and St8Y8 Cook hit two triples lor the
1~ Dodgera ... Two da)'s belore, the Mela nip-
ped the Reds 5-2 on good pllchlng b)'
Petrosky, Nays and ChrIa HarrIa •••The Braves
tripped up the Expos 11~ last Tuesda)',
boosted by ScotI Bualn's one-hltter and two
RBI each Irom Wesl, Telepo and .Jos Kon1uf)'.
Hyland knocked In two runs lor the Expos •••
The Rangers boosted their record 10 5-1 with
SI8Y8 StraIe)"s four Innings of shutoul pit·
ching In a &,1 win over the Astros. TIm
Reardon had two RBI for the wlnnera and
Dlnn)' Walsh two lor the 3-3 Astros ••• St8Y8
Welger homered, bul his team, the Reds, fell
to the Pirates ~ June 1. Joe SlMnla pitched
well lor the winners, and also wenl 3-lor-3 at
the plate •.• The Plrales' Rosllnskl shut oul the
Braves for a 2~ win May 31. Slaknls and John
Garrdrove In the Plrales runs.

Weather heats up, so do league races
3 3
2 G 1
1 \I 0
1 \I 0
0\10

Sl Paul's Lutheran
Communication Service
Bushnell Church
OUr Lad)' 01Victory
Mal4rke)"s

ADULT VOLLEYBAll

MEN'S 8OF1'BALL

AmerIcan League
O'Sheehan',ontheGreen
O'Sheehan's
Getzle's
Long Mechanical
Dale's Graphic Supply
Northville Party Shop/Jaycees
Wagon Wheel Loungs
Winners Circle
Aries Duplicating
Thermal Sash
NatIonaJ League
Sterling 011
Belanger Inc.
Northridge Apia.
Getzle'sSOltbal1 Club
NcwlBowI
Maslers
Ed',Sports

W L
7 0
4 2
4 2
5 33 2
4 4
3 4
3 5o 5o \I

W L T
701
\I 1 0
521
421
421
430
430

•
W L
23 12

• 23 12
21 14
21 14
11 24
\I 29

W L
28 2
2S 7
24 11
12 23
a 'D
5 30

Co-Ed
NelGang
GrapeNula
Gonnawlns
Kelord ColIIslon
DIamond Dogs
New Kids
Women',
Naughty Nlners
Volley Girls
Bombers
Red Hots
Craz)' Eights
Game Point

Mustangs named to team
games, the senior bIt .364, knocked In
seven runs and bIt three doubles. TbIrd >

baseman LYNN DUDLEY was seleded
to the All-Division infield, The team
leader In RBI (18), Dudley homered
once, bIt two triples and two doubles In
league games this year, carrying a .333
batting average.

Nortbvllle center fielder KIM
RICHCREEK and shortstop JACKIE'
MATEUCCI were honorable mention
selections.

Six players from the Northville
Mustangs varsity softball team were
honored by Western Lakes Activities
Association coaches at their meeting
last week.

Sophomore CHRIS MCGOWAN was
selected to the All-League team as an
infielder. McGowan led the Mustangs In
batting average <'580), bIts (29), runs
(20),stolenbases (16) and walks (19).

Named All·Western Division out·
fielder was PAT WAZNY. In 13 league

•

•

•
.,.

The proper aae of yoar ludscape dollars
ClIII brIDg yoa resallll lIIat are almost as
iooJ as growlDg money. AD Impor1aDt part
uf oar 11IIIdlcape service Is provldIDg oar
ca.tomers wllh Idea. that are designed to
keep malDteDlDce 1o". provide beaaty and
most Impor1lDt of all, .. tl.fy yoar IlDd-
scape dream •.

. LANDSCAPE DESIGN SERVICE for our
customers, by professionallancbcape designers. •PLYMDUTH .
NURSERY :~:
and GARDEN CENTER ~

>

•
Everything you need

IS available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnjOy healthy Independence In thIS
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor CitIzens including·

• Transportation
• Optional SOCIalact:Vltles
• Emergency secullty
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservations
Call or VISit

107 Haggcrty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170
()I) 459-)890

J.II .....
8EllClSTllOUS 1. POINT

SuuutR COOlINGHAVlCf: CtI!CK...........- ..-....10. ...

1Qlecl ......
•0.- ..-- .•0.. ......
..l....- ...,o-a." ~._-
•0-"..., ..,. .....
.. 0- .....,,0.. .....
••0..- .-..........,0- ____
Mo.t. .........

1IlI',~,MrlNGUtQIIIID'TM

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes

•

This is a Dremer Mota-Tool; a com-
pact high-speed power tool thafs so
versatile, ifs like dozens oUools in one.
With its wide range of accessory bits, it
will grind, sand, polish, carve and more.
And since the Mota-Tool is capable of a

range of speeds up to 30,000
RPMs, you'll always have the

. right speed for the job. whether
you're working with wood, metal,
plastic, glass or stone.

The Mota-Tool is available
in several different models,
including both adjustable
and constant speed versions.
Each features a reliable motor,
etnassortment of useful ac-
tessories, and most models
•come with a rugged carry-

ingcase.
So if you would like a

.,- tool thafs both compact
'''j and capable, pick up a ver-
• satile Mota-Tool. As thou-

sands of people already
know, there's no other

single tool like it.

-ITJ.IIJlllT
DREMEL

Gets the job done bit by bit.

•

•

'.
•

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699

Used Tires
.f~O~~!~.OO~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

1 Your funeral,s guaranteed
al loday's prICeS You are
prolected apa,nSl,nflahon

•

2 You guard agaInst over-
SpendIng You SpecIfy Ihe
kInd of funeral 5erVlce and
COSISyou WIsh

FLOWE"S

UIE. Mlln
NorthYIlle
341-0171

Until Father's Day, buy a Model 2401 SP Kit and get a free Dremel Guide Book
and 11extra bits (a $23.95 savings)! Offer good at participating dealers.

BRIGHTON
ROLISON PRO HARDWARE

111W. Main St. .
229·8411 ':~.

NORTHVILLE
SNOW HARDWARE CO.

316N. Center St.
349·4211

ALL ACO STORES
EoP"I--------------------------------
ALL THREEI

{;aJIUB-
Your Prs-NHd

Specialists

SUPER SPECIAL
COUPON

Furnace
AIr ConditionIng

Water Heater
Inlpectlon..cleanlng

Tune-Up

937-3670

TWO-TON
DELUXE HEAT

PUMPINSTALLED
from

$219500*
After

Rebate

•

SAVING ENERGY
(IT'S AS IMPORTANT AS THE PRODUCTS WE SELL)

The Golden Round
~TPUMP
m'i;~ -.E

~ 1Iii~1II11
~ .~.

~~
'300 HEAT PUMP REBATE

Pre-Season
Air Conditioner
Clean & Check

$3950



•
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BASKETWEAVE
Redwood-stained

6'x8'

--- TREATED LUMBER
..~ --_ ... _--- -'---
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STOCKADE
#1 grade

6'x8'

CEDAR SPLIT RAIL
8 ft. section includes: one

post & two 8' rails

·1"5
Includes: Pressure-treated
posts, joists, beams & 5/4x6
deck boards and nails.

8-1/4"
BENCH TOP S~/'SAW-.;
TAB LEt AW . ;jf,~<::::::::::---._ LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

Rough sawn. Preservative,
pressure-treated.

4x4-8' 3"
3"
56',f'

·..
",
,~

CEDAR LATTICE.

24'x96' 4S'x96'· ISI'S"5 II'S if. SI(II•. 3x5-8'

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

·...
'.
,

"

10" BENCH
TOP BAND
SAW

4x6-8'

STUDS
7 ft. 8 ft.

"5. 12'

DOG-EAR

Treated
6'x8'

6x6-8'

"

"

",

,
"

28'5 8' PICNIC TABLE
Includes all lumbeAA& hardware .,..,.'S

SWING
GLIDER
5 ft. kit

We guarantee THE BEST
PRICE IN TOWN ... WE WILL
TAKE 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE for # 1 grade
shingles. Our price $7.99 bdl.
Bring in the ad - and save!
20 YEAR Limited warranty

,0

o

,

SPACED PICKET

42"x96"

lb. bag

STRUCTURWOOD

4x8-7/16" 5"
NATURAL RUSTIC FIR SIDING

4x8-5/8" •• "
Tex. 1-11 ,~
8" O.c. _

LAUAN UNDERLA YMENT

4x8-1/4"

r

·'.
",

:~.
...::,.
;-O~

"0'

"
"

CYPRESS MULCH

"'5 2'530

WHITE TOILET
.Jomar "3"
."A" grade 39'S

•

EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

For wood, masonry &

Colony alu~inum siding ..
White. 2 gal. pall

PAINTS I'~'===__
Save ~
$5,00 G"

RUSTIQUE SEMI- ~j
TRANSPARENT l~ ..
WOOD
PRESERVATIV
OIL STAIN
or SOLID HIDE
LATEX STAIN

KITCHEN
FAUCET

.Washerless
.10 yr. limited

warranty2,'S STAINLESS STEEL SINKS .'

Vicksburg

Deluxe double A,a~
bowl #3322.,., 7.,

Deluxe bar sink ~ ,a~
#1515 ~til7ti1

. '. .

ELECTRICAL' ,. . . .
~(GROUNl).RULE DOUBLE!» '
ROME X WIRE - 250' Rolls

'0,

SWITCHES

.,

.'

"~;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;
COlony

lustiIfUB
lOUD COLOIl

, rUIR'OIlUTU

1, .STAIN
~ .... -.w.. •• _ ...... _

24" 12f 131'S
30" 13,J IfS'S
36"lf3'S IS"S

.Washerless
.5 yr. limited
warranty

I"Reg. $14.99

TSP CLEANER
Quickly prepare.s floors, walls
& woodwork for. repainting. No
rinsing required.

3"

#81710 11'S 12-2 WG2S'S
14-2WGI8'S

sse
fse'
3S¢ Square"e Round

OUTLETS

,0,.
'0

PLASTIC
BOXES

'"
'"

VANITIES
Complete with
marble top

BVm
BelUJood

":~:
'.'.,.,.~

100 AMP SERVICE6f"PANEL wI main
, breakers

15, 20 or 30 AMP 121~
BREAKERS .,

.',-
~

5 lb.

r

BRIGHTON 525 MoIn Street 227·1131 OPEN:
DEntOIT 5311 Ea.t Nevada 361·1100 Mon. thru Thun.
FENTON 14375 Torrey Road 629·3300 8a.m.·8p.m.
LINCOLN PARK 3255 Fort St..... 316·5177
MT.CLEMfNS 5 Sauth Groeabeck 469·2300 Friday & Saturday
OWOSSO 1515 Iott Main St..... 723·"11 8a.m.·6p.m.
REDFORD 12222lnklter Road 937·9111
SOUTHFIELD 22100 We.t 1 Mile Road 353·2570 Sunday
SOUTH LYON 20101 Pontiac Trail 437·4161 10 a.m.· 4 p.m.
UnCA 41075 Van Dyke 739·7463
WATERFORD 7374 Highland Road 666·2450
YPSILANTI 629 North Huron 411·1500 PRICES GOOD

Same Item. ma, not be Ovallable at alliacation. Allltem.'Ca.h and JUNE 13 ·19
1 Carry $ale Item. marte_ with ••

b

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Our low prices
help you make it.
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WLAAhonors
six Mustangs
.Northville High SChool's state champion varsity

soccer team was represented by one player on the
All-Western Lakes Activities Association team: for-
ward Lisa Cahill.

Cahill, a senior, led the Mustangs in scoring, and
was also selected second-team All State forward.

Midfielders Kathy Korowln and Gaynelle-
Wagner, and defender Cheryl Spaman were picked
to the league'S All-Western Division team, and Sue
Borthwick and Julie Nowka were given Honorable
Mention.
• Here are the 1984 All-WLAAselections, picked by
league coaches:

ALL-cONFERENCE: Forwards - LISA
CAHILL, NORTHVILLE; Leasa Klix, Livonia
Stevenson; Lisa Rigstad, Livonia Bentley; Mary
Kay Hussey, Stevenson. Midfield - Doreen Dudek,
Livonia Churchill; Lisa Russell, Plymouth Canton;
Kim Patterson, Bentley; Defense - Cherly Galin-
do, Stevenson; Sue Bartram, Farmington; Sheri
Wolfe, Bentley. Goalie - Donna Beagle, Stevenson.

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION: Forwards - Beth
Frigge, Plymouth Canton; Jennifer Huegll, Jen-
nUer Flowers, Churchlll. Midfield - KATHY
KOROWIN, GAYNELLE WAGNER, NOR-
THVILLE; Jill Calmotto, Terri Groat, Churchill.
Defense - CHERYL SPAMAN, Northville; ChrIs
Lussier, Churchill; Margie Wangbichler, Canton.
Goalkeeper - La Donna Sevakis, Churchill.

HONORABLE MENTION: JULIE NOWKA,SUE
BORTHWICK, NORTHVILLE; Michelle Wise, Far-
mington Harrison; Kim Owens, Laura Alcala,
I,Jvonia Franklin; Alice Shoebe, KIm Reeves, Can-
l!>n;Lori Hilden, Sheri Acetelli, Churchill.

BOB MARTIN.

~ward given
to local senior
Bob Martin of Northville was the recipient of the

Detroit Catholic League Scholar-Athlete Award for
tennis at the combined Detroit Public/Detroit
Catholic Schools' "Operation Friendship" banquet
held Monday, June 4.

Twenty-two public schools and 40 catholic schools
were represented at the banquet. The Scholar-
Athlete Award is presented to a senior for outstan-
ding achievement in scholarship, leadership and
athletics.

Defeated just once at fourth singles for Class A
Regional Champion Redford catholic Central (se-
cond in the state), Martin maintained a 3.86 grade
point average. He was named second-team All-
State in tennis, and won his mght at the Catholic
League playoffs.

. -
.BRIEFS '-. . ..

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Interested in helping run events at the
Fourth of July Faml1y Fun Day this year?
About two dozen volunteers are needed to
help j~dge contests and games, and to set up
before and clean up after them. To volunteer,
call the Northville Community Recreation
Department at 34!).()203.

GOLF, TENNIS LESSONS

Northville Community Recreation is offer-
ing golf lessons at Oasis Golf Center, with
golf clubs provided, Lessons begin June 21
and run for five weeks on Thursday even-
ings, Cost is $25.

Tennis lessons will be given at Fish Hat-
chery Park. There are fIve sessions, each
nmnlng for three weeks. The first session
begins June 24 and the last ends August 'n.
Instructors are Kerry IDady and associates.
Cost is $22.

SIGN·UPS DUE

Many of the deadlines to register for
Recreation Department activities fall this
week (see article in newt section of this
week's edition of The Record). For Informa-
non on these and other Recreation Depart-
ment programs and offerings, call the
department at 34!).()203.

MEN'S OPEN GYM

An evening open gym for adult men Is now
being offered at the Northville Community
center. The gym wU be open Monday night
from 7-9p.m. for basketball. The fee Is $1 at
the door.

Rlll:Ord ohOlo bY B.J. MARTIN
NHS Principal David Bolitho presents awards to coaches Stan Smalec and Doug Lyon

•
State challl/JS
to;L~1 of t()H~ll

•

As a Michigan Bell customer, you have been
affected by recent chanRes in the tele-
communications industry.

However-with few exceptions-the
services preViously available directly from
Michigan Bell are still available to you ...
either from Michigan Bell or from one of
our new Ameritech companies .

When federal action led to the
reorganization of AT&T,Michigan Bell
separated from AT&Tand joined
Arneritech, a new holding company
headquanered in Chicago. Besides
Michigan Bell, Ameritech's large family of
companies includes a host of subsidiaries you
may not have heard about, as well as the
former Bell telephone companies in Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio and Wisconsin.

How we and these other Ameritech
companies may be of service in meeting
your telecommuniC",ltions needs is described
in the follOWing.

Basic Telecommunications
Services: Residence and
Business.
~UCHIGANBEll. provides basic teleoommunications
services including dial tone, Oat rate, or measured
service, white pages telephone listings, line
repair services, and disabled customer services.
You can also get optional network services like

. Touch-Tone and Custom Calling services from
Michigan Bell, and business network services
such as Centrex and network transmission services
for voice, data, and image. And we provide public
telephone service as well as long distance service
within Michigan Bell's service areas, including
optional long distance calling plans.

A good-siz'ed contingent of soccer en·
thusiasts came to downtown Northville
Friday night to lend their applause to
their hometown' state cbamplon
Mustangs.

At a special awards presentation,
each of the team members was given a
certificate commemorating her par·
ticlpation on the championship team, a
team photograph from the June 6 edi-
tion of The Record and a Oower from
organizers of the "Homecoming."

Resolutions congratulating the team
came from the City of Northville and
Northville Township, plus a bill of con-
gratulations from the Michlgan State
Legislature.

Coach Stan Smalec and Assistant
Coach Doug Lyon were also presented
"Number One" t-shlrts.

Friday'S "Homecoming" was one of
several functions honoring the team -
there was also a pep rally that day and
on Monday, a special breakfast in the
team's honor at the high school.

•

NOW YOUR
TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
COME FROM A NEW FAMILY ·
OF COMB

Equipment: Business.
MICHIGANBELLCOMMUNICATIONS,INC., serves
as Michigan Bell's sales arm for business network
services, including Centrex. It provides complete
business communications systems, offering
products and eqUipment from a wide variety of
telecommunications suppliers, including terminal
equipment for The Centrex Universe~

Equipment: Residence and
Small Business.
The new CONSUMERPRODUcrs DMSION of
MICHIGANBELLCOMMUNICATIONS,INC.,
prOVides telephone eqUipment for residence and
small business customers, with ordering by phone
and delivery to your home or business.

•
Telecommunicating in 1984

•

•

•

•

•
Directory Advertising.
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages advertising is now
handled by AMERITECHPUBLISHING,INC., the
publisher and proVider of Michigan Bell Yellow
Pages directory advenising, including Neighbor-
hood, Specialty, Business-to-Business, and
Travelers' Directories.

Mobile Communications
Services.
MICHIGAi~BELLoffers tqne and digital display
radio paging in metro Detroit, Lan\ing, and Grand
Rapids through our Bellboy Serv~e" agent.:.
A Beeper Company.

\ Michigan Bell also provides· Improved
,.--------------, Mobile Telephone service (IMTS) in most major

Michigan cities. ,
TELEPHONE NUMBERS
FOR THE AMERffECH
FAMILY OF COMPANIES
Services: Residence and Business.
Michigan Bell: 1 800 555·5000.
Equipment: Business.
Michigan Bell Communications, Inc.:
1 800 628·111l.
Equipment: Residence.
Consumer Produ~ts Division of Michigan
Bell CommuniC'Jtions, Inc.: I 800 453-1300.
Detroit Metro: 553·6200.
Directory Advertising.
Ameritech Publishing, Inc.: I 313 252-9200.
BeUboy Services,
Michigan BeU (A Beeper Company, sales
agent): 1 300 523·8773-
MobUe Phone Service.
Michigan Bell: I 800 482-5481 or
1 313 552-2000.
NOTE: Telephone equipment and senices provided
hy the Ameriledl Companies may also be available
through olher companies.

Facts down the line.
"e suggest that you watch for further infor·
mational messages in your ne~papers and in
your monthly telephone bills. Because your tele·
phone business office is busily engaged in normal
dar-to·day telephone service matters, we arc
proViding this toll· free number as a source 'for
answers to the questions you may have about your
changing telephone company. 1 800 555-5000.

IT'S AT&T
WE'VE SEPARATED FROM •••
NOT yOU.

@~~~~~~:~
•

_ .
. \,L·


